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PREFACE

TO

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY PRELIMINARY REPORT

FOR THE PINELLAS PLANT

This report contains the preliminary findings based on the first phase of an

Environm.ental Survey at the Department of Energy (DOE) Pinellas Plant _ated ac

Largo, Florida. The Survey is being conducted by DOE Office of Enviro_m_t,,.Safety

and Health ,_..... " ,
' ,;i!i Lj '!il, '. ,

The Pinellas Survey is a portion of the larger, comprehe_!!_e.,.........p(_'_!ilEnv[r_onmental
Survey encompassing ali major operating facilities of DOE':._JI_I_!elDOE_'vironmental

Survey is one of a series of initiatives announcedUi_n Sea.ember 18, 198b, oy

Secretary of Energy John S. Hernngton,' to stren _nvi_nmental safety and
..... _u_i:,_'.,':.:'iiiii:;__-:_ r., .

health programs and act_vltles within DO rp_ of the Environmental
' I.

Survey is to identify, via a "no-fault" bas_.,l_ Sl_y N_,-all the Department's major

operating facilities, environmental pr_l.e_/_ ._r_.._:,,_:, #,d _i_as of environmental risk. The
"U_!!_Qj..

_dentlfled problem areas w_ll be p_t,_z_t,_ _[_'uili_t_'=_i_., ,,_,_,..__"_l_epartment-wide basis in order of
"Jill_r, ';;_i;'_,,

° importance in 1988. "_"_'_, ',l,,_:.'a;i!:i_,, _.

,1_r,. "'_:I!_I,
_:iiiL,.

The findings in this repo,_ ar_bje_T!_o modification based on the results from the

Sampling and Ana{_'p_ase _i#lte Survey. The findings are also subject to
modification based _'_ _'mef}Is'from Albuquerque Operations Office concerning

. i_'. '_hi ,_,:,
. . "!' !_I::_,* '_ ?;. • :!!ii_'", .......

the techn_ca[,__, y o_li_ _nd_ngs. The modified preliminary findings and any
_J'/L_' ,_ii_;_r '"_" .....

other appro_!_a,_es,,,.,,,_ will be _ncorporated _nto an Interim Report. The Interim

Report.n_i_i'll'_ser_r,_as the site-specific source for environmental information
: ,,'iil!4 _ _ '"t 'J!.! t._

gen_}_e_!_:y the'_J'urvey, and ultimately as the primary source of information for

: the nO°EJ_i_._ideprioritization of environmental problems in the Final Survey Report.
'_::::t,

. November 1987

: Washington, D.C.
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* i

- EXECUTIVESUMMARY

- Introduction

This report presents the preliminary findings from the first phase of the

Environmental Surve,t of the United States Department of Energy (DOE) Pinellas

Plant, conducted May 11 through May 22, 1987.
i

The Survey is being conducted by an interdisciplinary team of envi_I_nmental

specialists, led and managed by the Office of Environment, Safet_;u';_;j_,i_Health's
Environmental Audit. Individual team components are supp:i;_.#by aOffice of

private contractor. The objective of the Survey is to id ' onmental

problems and areas of environmental risk associated wi ant. The

Survey coversali environmental media and ali areas of ehi ulation, lt

isbeing performed in accordance with the DOE y Manual. This

phase of the Survey involves the review of vironmental data,

observations of the operations carried on at , and interviews with

site personnel, !"

4!t
The Survey team developed a alysis Plan to assist in further

assessing certain of the environm blems identified during its onsite

activities The Sampling a___Analysts will be executed by a DOE National

Laboratory or a supp_'_ c_,ac;t_:_" When completed, the results will be
, ' , ,ii' , ' :: , ,

- ThC:inP::raitmedR.i. ___i'a_d_:_/_nt::;:nR:_thrt e fp°_:l_:s Pp'l::_:Su_::.t

- ,# _!_!_ri ,IJ!!,T.

The Pih'e.._j_lant occupies a 97-acre area wh,ch is located in the center of Pinellas

County, Fle_a The county isa peninsula bordered on the west by the Gulf of
Mexico and on the east and south by Tampa Bay The facilities at the Pinellas Plant

are operated by the General Electric Company Neutron Devices Department

(GENDD) for DOE. The primary function of the Pinellas Plant is the small volume

production of selected high technology nuclear weapons components such as

neutron generators for the national defense effort

z
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A limited amount of hazardous and radioactive (principally tritium) waste is

generated by the Pinellas Plant activities. The accumulated reJeasesof these wastes

into the environment over the last 30 years of operation have resulted in

contamination of soil, surface water and groundwater from various discharges and

disposal units. The Pinellas Plant management has initiated a number of ongoing
actions intended to address these conditions.

Summary of Findincls

i _,tl

The major preliminary findings of the Environmental Survey at the Pine'tt.a.sPlant

i. ::_ j "l

• The shallow groundwater has been contaminated or_;!__f.f_ite with

solvent chemicals, tritium, and anions. The coql_,_jnatl_ _, is a result of

the past site activities and practices at a numi_..tt;,_i!'a_'eas. ine areas
,_,_'lt. "4JJl![_!lii:,"''% _;" _ .

include the 4.5 acre site (i.e., private prop_ sof_l!i;byGSA in the early
1970s, at the northwest corner of the lill]j_l_.hi_'known as 'the res,n

, '_iil'i."_'J_i_ilil'I!'j"iJi!',

drum disposal site), the area in the'l_i_,n_i'_f _l_]e' East and West Ponds,

characterized and the dire,_)_. _iNigration of contaminants isnot well
understood. '!i;;!'.... 'il;i[l"_I'

• Wastewatqf!;_isch,#rges_'ritaining organic chemicals, heavy metals and "

!_1,_._ :;_r_2S_:ii!_)!?! i I!ilt2t_l_i:enes_2;ia;: !a2i!i h ':tru::: -
'_': ' ",.iii!.

" _':i_"' ' " "_',.h!%
.,'_,, ;.', %.,, o r, ,

• ".,/',_l:'ufl_erousareas of potential contamination exist which either have not

"51.'._nincluded in the CEARPPhase I Report, or have not been identified

as'_vaste/spill areas requiring further investigation. These areas, which

include fuel storage tank locations, former septic tank locations, a

potential methylene chloride disposal area, several off-site commercial

disposal facilities, etc., could serve as sources of groundwater
contamination.
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• Vapor blaster sludges that may potentially be contaminated with RCRA-

hazardous and/or radioactive constituents are disposed of as non-

hazardous solid waste in the county sanitary landfill.

• Toxic substances are potentially being released in the combined

industrial and sanitary wastewater discharge which could result in

disruption of the Pinellas County Publicly Owned Treatment Works

(POTW), cause the. POTW sludge to be toxic, or pass through t_e POTW

untreated and be discharged to the environment. 'i!_,.
, ..... ,, t

Overall Conclusions ._f_':_::_:, "',:,:';.
,',_i!_,: ._;_.!_o

_!.iii!;i;...... .'

The Survey found no environmental problems at the Pinell.a#_[_nt t_'_..represent an
' ;::!JCF i"'_i:!:'_ r °i!L' %

immediate threat to human life. The environmental pra_}_,_'i_,i_er_ified at the• ,,l:ii_, _"b..._iii_.' ";i'.i,"
Pinellas Plant by the Survey do confirm that the pla_[N affixed by a number of

. "_i', . "_._ii'_,_ ';i:_, .

chronic environmental concerns. These problem_J_'i_._i!_''= '::_rms':,:,.of their magnitude
.... I'" °ii11!..-. . ",,'_tl!,i'_"

and risk, as descnbed in this report. Although _ saddling and analysis performed
. .... ,_:..'_J_l,'.,,.'_Ii,'_.

by the Pinellas Plant Survey will assist in fUl_[ I_lfyl_ environmental problems
%i_iii:-, .%!iii,

at the plant, a complete understand{_ii:!_1!i_e"_J_rgnificance of some of the

environmental problems identifiec_;_u_ii'!_ _ I_l_el of study and characterization

- that is beyond the scope of the Surv_-,_.R_onse actions currently underway or
- planned at the plant: will cor_ibute towa'_'meeting this requirement... ;:..._ ,i

iiii!ii":, z: ! .:{ii- ,.:%:<; ' ........ ,.

• _!!;i-_'..,,,7: : iii'

Transmittal of Resu .i'll:;_'' ,,...... ,'"i_'," "i:._.

• , " ;::;* "" ii; , .;_i: n :_:.. ;.

The flnd,ngs o.f_,_e E:_vlroh_i_nta.: Survey of the Pinellas Plant were shared with the

DOF Albuquerq,a_,;_l_tlons Office, the Pinellas Area Office and General Electric -

_- Neutro.nL_ces I:i_artment, at the Survey close out briefing held May 22, 1987. As
a resul_t"_.,_tt_"formal closeout discussion, PAO & AL were asked to provide a copy of'-,5: ':

- any corres__.dence relating to near-term corrective actions in response to Category

--2 IV findings, l_hose problems that involve extended studies and multi-year budget

= commitments will be the subject of the Environmental Survey final report and the

- DOE-wide prioritization.

Within the Office of Environment, Safety and Health, the Office of Environmental
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environmental compliance and the status of the Pinellas Plant Environmental Survey

findings. The Office of Environmental Audit will continue to assess the

environmental problems through the pro-ram of systematic environmental audits

that will be initiated toward the conclusion of the DOE Environmental Survey in

1988.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to present the preliminary findings made during the

Environmental Survey, Conducted May 11 through 22, 1987, at the United states

Department of Energy (DOE) Pinellas Plant in Largo, Florida. As a Preliminary

Report, the contents are subject to revisions, which will be made in a forthcoming

Interim Report, based on Albuquerque Operations Office review and comments on

technical accuracy, the results of the sampling and analyses, and other information

that may come to the Survey team's attention prior to issuance of th_i'.,.Interim
f I "__._.-,"_4," '_

Report. The Pinellas Plant is currently operated for DOE by the Gel_e_l:,_lectric

Company-Neutron Devices Department (GENDD). ,,.J_.-"::L_::,_.,.,_, ":._i!",.,..

, _ "JlJii{i_ ..The Pinellas Survey is part of the larger DOE-wide Envi_,_enta|'_:,,Surve'y effort

announced by Secretary John S. Herrington on September 11_ _:_5,, The purpose of

this effort is to identify, via "no fault" baseline Su_.¥s, #_i_ting environmental
: "JJJII_:_T,.JJI_J "!!!,_;,

problems and areas of environmental risk at DO_.!I_._i_Li_.an_*'to rank them on a
..... _. "i ii_: " _'' !_i_ii:J, ....

DOE-w0de bas0s Th_s ranknng w011enable DOE_,m_e_e_tvely establ0sh proorltaes• _i!r,, _i,,.
• . ,_,. _'_l!','lr, lIJI!i'k

for addressing environmental problems a_. aii_.a.te'l_e resources necessary to

" correct these roblems Because the Sui_is I_i!_ti_h_ {'"_JIt" and is not an "audit " t isP _ ,";n _ _' _ I I ', %,.
not designed to identify specific isoi_._e_"tJ_?i_en_ of noncompliance or to analyze

environmental management practi_i_ _i_:h incidents and/or management
_ _j!jij, Ir'

practices will, however, be u_ in the Su_by as a means of identifying existing and• , ,]'_I_,_.____!_r,.
potential environmental,_r_mDll_]_. ,"_i;:

, . ";_, !_ _i_:'-'.._" , ....

The P_neilas Env_rgnmi_i_[ S_.._ey was conducted by an interdisciplinary team of
,_l_i'!_!":;. '"_;_;i_!_.._i_liiii!:"

technical spec[_!_s_!_ad'_!l_hd managed by a Team Leader and Assistant Team

Leader from t_i_]!_l_ice of Environmental Audit. A complete I_st of Survey

- participaflts'arld tft_i_ affiliations is included in Appendix A
', '_ .,!...o

_;i', _" '_.:_

The Surve_f#'eam,' r'd:' fOCused on ali environmental media, using Federal , state, and local
environmen_al statutes and regulations, accepted industry practices, and

professional judgment to make the preliminary findings included in this report. The

team carried out its activities in accordance with the guidance and protocols in the

DOE Environmental Survey Manual. Substantial use of existing information and of

inter,_ews with knowledgeable field office and site-contractor personnel accounted

_

--
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for a large part of the on-site effort. A summary of the si'te-specific Survey activities

is presented in Appendix B, and the Survey Plan is presented in Appendix C.

The preliminary Survey findings, in the form of existing and potential .

environmental .problems, are presented in Sections 3.0 and 4.0. Section 3.0 includes

those findings that pertain to a specific environmental medium (e.g., air or soil,

surface water and groundwater), wl_ereas Section 4.0 includes those that are non.-

media-specific (e.g., waste management, direct radiation, and quality assurance).

Because the findings are highly varied in terms of magnitude, '_i".sk, and

characterization and consequently require different levels of _:aia:kgement

attention and response, they are further subdivided into four.:i_a¢_;g.oriesL_i,th, n
Sections 3.0 and 4.0. "':", ,'-'

The criteria for Placing a finding into one or more of t_:,._:_r.,catL_gories are as
follows: "_Jii;if_,,"i.,_" '"

_ili!!;i., .;. ,_m.,

Category I includes only those findings whlch,'._Jase_l_.oon 1_re information available

to the Team Leader, involve immediate th_._t to!!Num_ life. Findings of this type

shall, be immediately conveyed to the _,_l!i!:_::.(_:el;_lll_ '_ti_'%_:""E_VironmentalSafety and Health
' T_personnel at the scene or in contro_( tHe,j:_lt_]_Sr location in question for action.
"_'_ii[i:', '%:L • •

Category I findings are those enviro_ent_l_':_roblems where the potential risk is

highest, the confidence in t_,e finding, _O_isedon the information available, is the
°;::i !::, ,*

strongest, and the appr._riat_,'!,.r, esp,_e to the finding is the most restrictive in
terms of alternatives....'.;iD"'" ,,. -,,,,,'

Category Ii finci!Ql:js'gncorn_Os's one or more of the following situations'_ :,' _ _ .
_, ' ld _::!.!i 'l'

_..,*

ii .._ul_]ple'o:_..continuing exceedances, past or present, of a health-based
,.' ;;i _ , ,: ._,

q _ ,

'._eoOifonmerltal standard where there is immediate potential for human

p'o,pu,lation exposure, or a one-time exceedance where residual impacts

: pose"an immediate potential for human population exposure. --

" * Evidence that a health-based environmental standard may be exceed(:d, as.

discussed in the preceding situation, within the timeframe of the DOE. wide

Survey. _



• Evidence that the likelihood is high for an unplanned release due to, for

example, the condition or design of pollution abatement or monitoring

equipment or other environmental management practices.

• Noncompliance with significant regulatory procedures, i.e., those

substantive technical regulatory procedures designed to directly or

indirectly minimize or prevent risks, such as inadequate monitoring or

failure to obtain required permits, w!,

Category II findings include those environmental problems wher.,_u'_ risk rs,_lgh,,q J=i" : _ ',:
........ l'!fi_° , .:i'ii_ °

but the definition of risk Is broader than in Category I. The infor_l_.tl,_.a.v, allable to

the need for that response is such that mana_T_Ime_Ut_ou_ not wait for the

completion of the entire DOE-wide Survey to r_';_il_l_i_lt_'n i_ Category I findings, a

sufficient near-term response by the Ol_.atSil_ _ce may include further
" ' _tlltlUJl[r.. %[_,

characterization prior to any action ta_,t_)J__/_ situation.

']['" _Jj_t' , . . ,l
Category III findings encompass one o_.,th _.the following criteria:

%iI i.
• The existence ,',_,"£ ,_C,_;'iti'_$n,`_!![_r hazardous materials in the air, water,-i_, _J!!i'.......

= groundwate.._ii_'r"'_'s_!. res ' "rig from DOE operations that pose or may pose

a hazard t..qhu@_ he  !ihor the environment.,,'.,!tl_:_,. ,:;!!!_,,,tI1.,_'- ,;,!i_._,..... ,_......_,;Ii_1[.

- • The ex'__tii_:onditions at a DOE facility that pose or may pose a hazard- ,,:_.:,'",,, '"111_,......
, .'t,_tlu_an'_@lth or the environment,

Category '[14"_indings are those environmental problems for which the broadest

- definition of"risk is used. As in Category II, the information available to the Team

Leader may not be sufficient to fully characterize the problem. Under this category,

the range of alternatives available for response, and the corresponding timeframes

for response, are the greatest. Environmental problems included within this

category will typically require lengthy investigation and remediation phases as well

__ 1-3 '
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as multiyear budget commitments. These problems will be included in the DOE-

wide prioritization effort to ensure that DOE's limited resources are use_:
effectively. _, ,, ,.,

I _; ,

In general, the levels of pollutants or materials that constitute a hazard or potential

for hazard are those that exceed some Federal, state, er local regulations for release

of, contamination by, or exposure to such pollutants or materials. However, in some

cases, the Survey may determine that the presence of some nonregulated material is

in a concentration that presents a concern for local populations or the en_l_nment

that is sufficient to be included aSinan environmental _problem..:_!T_j,. __,__,ljTll"i_Ji_:,-,i:, thepresence of regulated materials concentrations, even thowi(_l_:_elow:'i_t_ose
' . .7;_il,',il_'_.,,_,,'.Ji!j_. "

established by regulatory author=ties, that nevertheless presert_n,aIti_._,_nt=al for
' ¢ * . tlfll ' •

hazard or concern may he classafled as an env,ronmenta_lJlaroble'_.. In general,
W V n I '" ' '_!_I '_'t,i!:'._. _:_' ,ho e er, ce d'tions that meet regulatory or other requ,re n_si_,whe_e,,.... such ex,st,

. , i , _i_!iI]_,' . "i_," , ,

should not present a potential hazard and wllti_l_];t _:,,dbnt,fled as an

environmentalr problem. 'liNln,_j_iI_ll]llu_j]i_l!lii._,"' 'k, '.,'

Conditions that pose or may pose a hazard_!_[_.._,g_[_,ra,wy-_nose which are violations

of regulations or requirements (e.g., i__,_to_je of hazardous chemicals in

unsafe tanks). Such conditions pr_gnl_'_l'i_J_t:e_ial__'"'"' _ hazardous threat to human

health and the environment and shou=J_!i_e_n as an etiffed nvironmental problem.

Additionally, potentially hazardous cond _nsare those where the likelihood of the
::_ii,_. _.

occurrence of release is h.id>h. _!llr!i=_,,,_.i_i,_"
., _II__" ','_!,',_ _", _, L, "_II' rI!!l;:_

. , 'i.,'uln ._,?._" , • . .
The definition of th,e t_i_nv_l_nmental problem is broad and flexible to allow for

•,,;iil_l[ii;:', "_iJji!!,.,,._i!Jlli_"'
the wide differ_i_i!i_mo_!_t_e DOE sites and operations. Therefore, a good deal

"11 14 , .....
of professionalU_ll_B_;, must be applied to the _dentlflcat_on of env,ronmental

, "_,, '_Jtl!_ "

probtern_, ,,; ,:,:,_.,
f" , ft.

Categ0ry't_'..findings include instances of administrative noncompliance and

managemen:t"practices that are indirectly related to environmental risk, but are not

appropriate for inclusion in Categoriesl-III. Such findings can be based upon any

level of information available to the Team Leader, including direct observations by

the team members. Finding_ in this category are generally expected to lend

themselves to relatively simple, straightforward resolution without further
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evaluation or analysis. These findings, although not part of the DOE-wide

prioritization effort, will be passed along to the Operations Offices and appropriate

Program Office for appropriate action.

Based on the professional judgment of the Team Leader, the findings within

categories are arranged in order of relative significance. Comparing the relative

significance of one finding to another between media categories is not appropriate

or valid. The categorization and.listingof findings in order of significance within

each media category in this report is only the first step in a multistep;._'_erative
,4",__. 'o *

processto prioritize DOE roblems. ..,,,. ,.• ..4_ *,

The next phase of the Pinellas Survey _s samplan9 and analysli_,i£S_._.. Battelle,
, , _;!!!I_" "; r ,

Columbus Division(Battelle), the S&A team for the PInella._,_!.,,,..,,.,_nt w_t_.be. g In takln g
, , , ,II!y, 'l'_il, _ l.o,°°i ,!_ _w! 'l ;_I i,,, ;

samples in summer 1987. Prior to sampling, an S&A Plan _!ltbi_'.p.relS"ared by DOE
,_ '_'h!-',,',_.i_'",.i_'.

and Battelle in accordance with the protocols in tll_jlI_OE_'_vir_amental Survey
' ' * _'h_: a 'Manual. The results generated by. the S&A effo_I_ll,,,_:_se_;'to assist the Survey

team ,n further defining the existence and,:_te_ir_ _ent,al environmental•
problems identified during the Survey, anc_J.t_.fl'i'lIl/_._i.sti_data gaps orweaknesses.

,., •
._r_ _li,_ _ w"_!I

An Inter, m Report w,ll be prepared_,l_.to _!n_et_after the complet,on of the S&A
. _ii!i;h ,II:.

effort. The Interim Report w_ll' incorp_i_a.te: _e results of the S&A effort as well as
:_',_. . , ,

any changes or comments _ult_ng,.,. fro_, the review of the Preliminary Report.
. :lil:_!,,, , _.....

Based on the S&A results:.;.lhe"_r_el_n'u._ry_, findings and observations made during
, ''_I'{_ "'_Ji' . ,

the on-slteSurvey m@_ b_. moS_d, deleted, or moved within or between
. , "i,,:'/ _i_",." . .... ,

categories. The Inter,rn_tl_o_lll serve as the site-specific source for information
'_ _U_ ":i ..... i'"''_" &'_ ......

! generated by ,t[_ tJur.vey,'_ ultimately as the site-specific source of _nformatlon
- ,_i!W_ ,I_i_/' ","

or the DOE-w__ij_T.atlon of env, ronmental problems.

lt is cle'_r'il;[_i_"certai_' findings and observations contained in thi_ report, especially
_;._. ,-

- those in Catieg.ory II, can and should be addressed in the near term (i.e., prior to the

pridritization effort), lt is also clear that the findings and observations inDOE-wide

this report are highly varied in terms of magnitude, risk, and characterization.

- Consequently, the priority, magnitude, and timeliness of near-term responses will

require careful planning to ensure appropriate and effective action. The
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information in this Preliminary Report will assistthe Albuquerque Operations Office

in the planning of these near-term responses.
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2.0 GENERALSITEINFORMATION

2,1 Site Settincl

The Pinellas Plant is in the approximate center of Pinellas County, Florida, The

county itself is a peninsula bordered on the west by the Gulf of Mexico and on the

- east and south by Tampa gay, Figure 2-1 is a general location map, The site covers

approximately 100 acres of land originally acquired by the General Electric C,ompany

in 1956. The plant isowned and controlled by the U.S,Department of En,e_y,,,... . (DOE)
and operated by the General Electric Company-Neutron Devices _p;_r.,tment

(GENDD). Construction commenced in 1956 and operation In Jany_T_J__1_57. ",, ;,, ,,Ij* ; !i; "
,I,_i'_, *rhI'

The plantisborderedon theeastby BelcherRoad (Coun_il!_p,ad :2_,.,thesouthby

BryanDairyRoad (CountyRoad 135),the west by the Seal_a_di;(_as_lineRailroaa

tracks,and the north by lightindustry. The cTl_st _S]ide_tialareas are

' approxlmately 0.4 kilometer (1/4 mile) from the p_;,tltrint,n,._.,ifi,

Pinellas County contains 24 municlpalltles_!_"-.W_h.7_4,,,_,.-,_,,_,.... _'" _[_' "_J'iii!ibercentof the population

resides. Largo, 6.3 miles northwest c_,;_'_i_]_nt'i%nd Pinellas Park, 3.5 miles

southeast, are the closest to the pla_s_t_-i;i_i_ c_unty, ana mu _,,,_o _,,,_,,,_ in,_!I_,, l_Iflli.
general, have experienced dramatic _d_/_.as_4n population over the last 30 years.

When the plant was orlg_na_!,_' built _n _6, the central area of Pinellas County,

where it is located, was..,,:!'a]_'gel_iJ!__:_,'.,,!,ig.h_,_,!_t,populated farming area. Now, land use is
mainly m_xed res_den,_iTIlgh,t in_i_ial, During the 1960s,the county popular on
, 'i,i! _i_ _,,' , .

increased by an avfrac]_li_f 1;_,_3.00persons per year; the 1970s saw an increase of
•,,[_:i_/:..,. ,_,%..:LI_I,"'

20,600 per yea,_iii_JB_d _i_._t_e 1980 census, Pinellas County is the most densely

cou'_i_l_l_ate of Florida; it has ::]064residents per square mile, Thepopulated
I ili I1! i t i J _ _!1 i I i i

April 198,_ii_ulati_ estimate _s816,015 residents. Many of the new residents are
, .: I,__ ,_',_ _,

retlrees:..i_bi_,:T980censusshowed the county employment was 215,750, exclusive of
governme_i_?[ailroad, and self-employed individuals. In addition to the permanent

__ residents, Pin'i_llasCounty is also a tourist center, lt has been estimated that the

number of tourists visiting the county has averaged over 3 million per year over the

: last three years. Major population centers and their locations with respect to the

plant are shown in Figure 2-2. The population distribution of county residents is
shown in Table 2-1.



Tampa I nt'
Clearwater Airport

U,S,I Tampa -4

GENERAL LOCATION OF PINELLAS PLANT FIGURE 2-1
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TABLE2-1

PINELLASCOUNTY POPULATIONDISTRIBUTION

,, , ._ .... , .... , , ,. ,, ,_ ..... ,........... _.

Distance From Plant Site (miles)

Direction .... ........................ : : ........ : ,

0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-22 Total
-- : ...... ,:, .......................... ................. ii

N 6,182 22,313 31,924 31,775 12,278 11,962 7,062 ,!,23,496
..... i i lr _' =

NNE 5,867 9,655 1,218 . 9,783 2,758 871,.,.......4.1,252
.... i - /II{ .......

NE 4,156 3,177 265 .....
-- i|llll!ll II IIII I II I IIII IIIIII II I I I I I I I .i,* .,i III I 'J- i .

ENE 2,309 2,499 _ ,._< ,:
" I IIII II II I II I IIIIII :_-_ ' • = : IIIIf I II :'_l'il "|lillil{

E 2,212 4,204 6,755 ..,f_r... "_0i!;r:_r, ., .'13, 17
...... i

I I IJ I , = I I , ii I I I .'I i rl{Jlfi Pi "i' 'ii

ESE 7 358 14,95) 27,254 6,269 "'I1];.',,'",';i,"'., 'i'..'. 55,834' '_tii:'- ":__-:,'.ilu ii ' iii, , i _ i

' '" 105,164SE 7,880 20,015 46,672 29,845 Pl{ I_ i:'_lill_l_i_7:,:._..,.<'''' "-. i ii .i i i i •

SSE 5,940 27,161 45,196 37,354 '_
" i iiii I ......................

S 8,968 16,746 22,758 6,9e_ , 't!lJl_t__ ' '''il_i;_l;!_:;. 51,703
I i i i i _Tlf,. i ;lhltl. till I I

,!nr_ •

SSW 2,72r 10,223 2,570 i7!1t i'Iji_llf"._;;_,,.%!I,
. . i If!l_,,. !ifb,. 15,513

- e, ,_, _1 T, I I III

SW 2,313 16,639 '_Pi}!_'_'_{i;I_II_IU[Ii,,_ _' 18,95t_iJ r _JI,_

'"_ , ' Ii"',.-'"_ '_" " " ' ........WSW 4,600 12,294 '4,, '=i,0',,. 16,894....... ,.... ',_ . i i
II I III I ' ":'1 I • I I -- :L I

W 5,376 22,551, 929 _"J'l_'i. 28,856
.... ,==., ii ---' . ....

WNW 5,571 19,,77"_:_1!_...'<-' 2,396,._., '- 27,742
. :ll [ III il II llr

'1 : " II I I II II I i , _l,l_

NW 4,929 ..,:11.8',402..;.r_,_."_,

w......... ,.........
N 4,539 '_,_i;_$'i_'78:.29:875 6,655 616 66,963....... ' ':" '![_1 ...... If'ii i i iii • ii I i i

,:.....i -. " 232,198 128,047 25,865 11,962 7,933 728,409__ , ,,, ,; ;,,_: ..............

_i ti.ll i
iill,lli'4i'd

Source;,:,TDOI,, ,, *._ ,.,i i

_', _', t" ,: " "

,
,
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Pinellas County has a subtropical marine climate, with extended humid summers

and short, mild winters. Average summer temperatures range from the low 70s to

low 90s Fahrenheit, and winter temperatures from the low 50s to low 70s. Snow is

very rare, as freezing temperatures occur only once or twice a year or not at all.

Local temperatures are moderated throughout the year by the gulf and bay waters

surrounding Pinellas County. Rainfall is frequent, especially inthe summer, and
hurricanes and tornadoes are not uncommon.

q" +_,
q41 '

The outstanding feature of the local climate is the summer thunderstbl't_ ,.'_n the
4+ ' +_

average, thunderstorms occur 90 days a year, i_ostly in the late '_'_!pons'd_ing
June, July, August, and September, These storms account for a ,sof the

normal annual rainfall of 49 inches. April and November ries:t months

of the year, averaging 2.10 and 1.79 inches of rainfall, rei spring of

1987 proved to be an unusually we'c one; 12 inche_J the month of.

March. The wettest year on record was 1959, '_i_chesof rain were

, recorded at the Tampa Weather Station. In '1956, 28.29 inches of

rain fell. The highest 24-hour rainfall, 1 in July 1960 (DOE,
7

, Q'1986a), ,._

Prevailing winds are from the north a east during the winter months; east

and south winds predominat_t_uring rh, ;i_mainder of the year. Given the fact that
westerly sea breezes oc_ coi_mon[_l_'t_the summer, there is a roughly uniform

distribution of wind _'i_,_'ct=_qs.Ti_average wind speed is8.8 miles per hour.
'i',!!J _!!=!i,_ #,_ ,

_++I+.+',. ' :,!!, 'i_:!_ '

_-__ Tornadoes and,,:_r'r_anes'alr++posslble in the Pinellas County area. The frequency of+,i/', ,'_+_'i' +'

a hurricane's p_$ff_1_il_n a 50-mile radius of the plant is one every 8.5 years. The
probabil,_i'Of'a to_+ia,dostrike in Pinellas County is4.3 x 10-4per year. Central and

southern il;_o,r'daare in a "no-damage earthquake area (seismicmap zone zero),
', ._,

- 2.2 Ov'erview of Major Site Operations

= The Pinellas Plant was designed for the manufacture of neutron generators, a

principal component of nuclear weapons. Until 1966, such generators were the only-

product manufactured atthe plan'L. Although they remain the major production

I item, a number of specialty products are also manufactured. Processdevelopment



+

studies are also conducted in a number of laboratories in cooperation with Sandia

National Laboratories--Albuquerque (SNLA), Numerous services in support of plant

operations, including product testing, waste management, utilities, security, and

materials storage are provided by the plant, Major products, development

operations, and support servicesare described below,

2.2.1 Productsand Development Operations

(+ ++

Neutron Generators '. ',
,+'.,+,,,': .:*t

A neutron generator is a miniaturized linear ion accelerator.._:,_=pu_sed e_ ric
power supply accelerates tritium and/or deuterium to create a ,squrce of

neutrons, The central component of the neutron ,utron tube,

which contains the tritium and deuterium, The tube ism, ass, metal, and
ceramic construction and features glass-to-metal -to'-ceramic seals.

?!,

Elemental metals are deposited as vapor irLto ta'rget material in the
tubes. Tritium and/or deuterium are then metal surface of the

target, forming a metal hydride. The are then assembled with

power supplies and other components: consisting of either discrete

electronic components or ferroe y be used. Electromagnetic

devices such as h,igh-voltage pulse trani and solenoids are manufactured on-
site. Ceramic and fe ' ceramic rts may be manufactured on-site or

obtained from vendors, parts and assemblies are encapsulated

with phenoli resinsiil,a_d_or fo 'parts to provide electrical or mechanical
. '.+, If° "_ii, _° .*.

InsulaT.ton ...... ,._;;+;=+,o ,_;," +

'?+++i+: _,P;I, '.'
. . . '+,1_li+', ,_, :t_':,o,

Radlotsotopjca![_f!__d Thermo...a.lectricGenerator
'+d,+.

., ' ++1+"+' ,, ,' +!"l+i.l ' +%

The rad+_,_topically powered thermoelectrical generator (RTG) _onsists of a

plutonium'='21_ oxide heat source and thermopile, which converts the heat to
electric power. The present design produces 25 milliwatts of power at 2 volts for

longer than 25 years.

The radioactive heat source (triple..sealed) is developed by Los Alamos National

Laboratories (LANL), but the thermal-to-electric-energy converter is produced

entirely within Building 400 at the Pinellas Plant. Elemental silicon and germanium
t
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are melted in a furnace and combined to form semiconductor materials. Wafers of

the materials are then created with fused glass and assembled into a therm0pile

(i.e., a group of thermocouples electrically in series and thermally in parallel).

Semiconductor material preparation involves vacuum metal casting, powdering,

sintering, and wafering. Tungsten sputtering and photolithography techniques are

used in the configuration of electrical connections.

Electromaqnetic Devices .,

Electromagnetic devices are used in neutron generators and ot_r]i;i_apons

components for such functions as pulse shaping filtering vol.t.._iiiand c'l_t_r_nt

conversion, current monitoring, and activation of mechanical de_/_.s:;:!i__21:;_.,:,.
• _ _, ":.ji=i:.% °

: Electromagnetic products produced include transformers, 'i_u_c_rN( an_dsoleno,ds.
.... .... • .i_!_'.. '_!:_I_L_' .':.'"

These devices vary widely in operational parameters ah_ons_ctlon methods. The

physical configurations vary from the single-layer'__._igf a_;_ewturns to devices• -_liIdi:_' _'_!i_ii._,.::i !ii.,_

w_th very complex winding geometries. Pro_liTIm_J_!e miCroprocessor-controlled

- I_near and torod_al w_nd_ng machines are _ _r_.:_e _nstruct_on of the w_nd_ng.

• Some operations are performed by ha_]_iti_N_ :_.,,_.at_6ns.

Most electromagnetic devices are encal'_i_._la_ for mechanical stability. A number

of resin systems, filled and u_l_f_!,!ed,are us:_ to satisfy specific electrical, mechanical,

and environmental requi_i_me_..of_,_'_ application The encapsulation process is- ._;_i!, ' "'.:iiiii:.,!_:!;i._" "

usually performed at,!;_._ pre ssure__'minimize voids.

_- Specialty Capa_¢i_'rs'ii!;i _:i,:_ii,!:)i:_..

More tb_'ll_a'_l:)zerl,_pes of specialty capacitors are produced at the plant for use in.. :q. _., i. "_'

-- neutroh._.,e_'rators and weapons firing sets. They fall into two design categories:

= "wrap-ancl_-_il_o" or "liquid-filled." For either design the basic capacitor element is

_ produced by"winding a roll of interleaved aluminum foils and Mylar films. /n the

= wrap-and-fill design, the aluminum-Mylar roll is sealed with a polymer resin and

used in both neutron generator and firing set applications.
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In the liquid-foiled design, the capacitor roll is hermetically sealed within a stainles, s-

steel enclosure, evacuated and dried, and then filled with Fluorinert,* a dielectric

liquid.

Ceramics

Most ceramic parts used in weapons production are purchased from vendors.

Specialty and classified parts are manufactured in a formulation and machining

facility dedicated to the fabrication and inspection of 94-percent alumina:!£_ramlcs,

cermet feedthroughs, and glass ceramic parts and materials. (Cermet ig"_';_re of

molybdenum and aluminum oxide that produces a ceramic mat.e_(_tNt,:th el_'e"t2r4cat
,o_!!_._l° ,,,_,';I

properties.) Ceramic powders are mixed, dried, and pressed inteilgee_n.4[.uj_cured)"i_:,'_l'_:,'1:,_ " ,.4 ,_ ,

°¢, "i!iii:_',, •

parts. These are dried and then finished by grinding and _'_i_ng. 'Gjeoerally, parts,:_!..._!,.,, .,./,,

are small, with many pieces to a handful. .i,!_r.",_i_:',.. "

'_j it:_ ,.: ",

Fe r roe lect ric Ce ram ics '_i_!i!!i?_'iiiltlliI!_;_411i":_:. '_;''
,_. '_i!ji_b."'"_',,i:i_i=_!ii i"

' . '_liitr_ '_,ilji!-,
,,_iii_ :_W_:. ilkl,',,° ......

Ferroelectric ceramics, composed primaril_i_l tH_i;_xid_s ot lead, z_rconlum, and
,,. _Ji!Niln _J_ifltr,.

_itanium, are used to power neutroi_j'!;!,i_i_i_$ors_ _- Ferroelectric materials are

a ivated in the power supply by arl_J_il_i_:_ll_t:h_tge'i'2,,_ Such activation destroys thest ucture of the material. Production"_an_es of these materials are purchased

from commercial sources. _ Pinellas"__nt maintains the laboratory facilities

_i_ at..ai:t!_'_ta p unecessary to characterize.._ate t_ ges of rod ctlon.
•"_ii;'_' ",i_.... .

' ';;' [% .':: .;'" •

Thermal Batteries, .... ";:iiii[!;'"' ..r:=_.:"

".,,,_,, ,.;I:;_,',., , ,
A thermal batte_,!ti_a_i_l#up of primary electrical cells in which the electrolyte is a

solid (i._',_::'g':ftoz_...substance) at room temperature. Although in this state the

batte_"i_in_i_tive--that is, it.produces no power--it does not deteriorate because it

a very"'l_g shelf life. A lithium/silicon alloy, calcium chromate, and otherhas

materials are used to form the electrolyte wafers. The battery is activated as the

electrolyte melts by an exothermic reaction between iron powder and potassium

*Trademark, 3M Company.
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perchlorate. These materials are pressed together to provide heat sources in the

form of wafers which are integral parts of the cell.

LAMB Batteries

In addition to producing thermally activated batteries, Pinellas supports the SNLA in

their work on long-life ambient cells. Since the bulk of this present effort involves

the use of lithium in an ambient-temperature operation, the.acronym L,AMB has,':

been coined. At this time, LAMB cells are procured from two commerclal!!,sources,

acceptance-tested, and built into battery assemblies at the Pinellas Pla'_h,.'., ',...

roam _upport Paas , '_,_j!i_:i:.._:_:_::,.:,:.

,". '.i %!_ ,,"_i!'!, "!'." ..... ",:i.'.
Foam support pads are used to protect weapon compone_tg:.,_thtn'the weapon

assembly. Support pads are made from synthetl_l!]_am'_g,tlllzlng_,, a urethane]

elastomer and are molded into two separate sect__,._la_il.envelop_.__,._.. the component.
The pads, designed by the LANL, are produc_N_ln _ re_in casting-encapsulation

area ,i]!,li,, _l_r,, _,I,,!,

Freauency Control Devices ',,_ii_,, '. , ' "_, -1 ...... -.-...... _ i liff,_ _:_'_,

, ):1] ! °: Crystal resonators and clc_. osc_lator_t1!ffor various weapon applications are

produced at the Pinella$,_lent"_art_!_.fystal Fabrication Facility (QCFF). The crystal
_, i_'' _i!!ii";1,'i *'.*_"

resonator consists c_'_ q,_l_ltz _er that has been cut, ground, etched, and

electrotytlcally golct-p[_ tQ,r._i.spec_fledfrequency. Th_s crystal ts mounted in an
: , ' _,i"i ". "._ii!_!:. ,_t '.li'

• '_ !__u!_'_iil, "_':i':i:,',.*,_::"i_v' , . , ,

alumina ceraN_'en_osu_;;i!,_hlch is sealed by a gold diffusion bonding process.

Final processln_;, _ _ncludes cleaning by ultraviolet radtatlon, gold plating to

frequep_['ln_wo _eps), and sealing of the enclosure, isaccomplished in a vacuum.,., ,0 _. .,:
'. %, .' ,

',_ , .,',i' , '*'

Resonant'_._ele rometer

The resonant accelerometer is a cantilevered beam rigidly mounted at one end and

supporting a small mass on the other. Acceleration produces a corresponding force

on the mass, thereby bending the beam, and ultimately produces a change irl

output frequency proportional to acceleration. The beam is composed of two

j 2-9



double tuning forks etched from quartz. Proper electroding provides a means for

exciting the forks to resonance through the piezoelectric effect•

Lightninq Arrester Connector

The lightning arrester connector (LAC) protects the weapon against accidental

detonation in the event of a lightning strike. For protection against voltage surge,

each conductor in the LAC is passed through a hole in a heavy metal plate w_ithin the
q_ii!', . _

connector. The plate is held at ground potential and the conductors are _9aratecl
from that plate by well-pacKed granules of rutile (titanium dioxid "':;J_,''::''!:''''_) _r_,_arlstor

material. Connectors are purchased from vendors and assembled:_d'_acked'a';t.the
-- ,.:,..

Pinellas Plant. ,,, ":.Iii!:__?if
' ',i l_l"i_;it':, "i '.

• ",jj;rr. '%;t:... "'...'2.2.2 ProductTestJng _ ,,_',......

Mechanical and electrical testing of products,.irf_i_{_!!_i_ _'structive testing of

neutron generators, is conducted in Buildinlg,_... ilia,....-!)a_'_l,;,_i_ ¢'i'_t_i'regimen'includes tests
of vibration, acceleration, temperature andj{i_._ss¢_, cycling, and mechanical shock.

Such testing ensures compliance with I_i_t_I_j_.cifi_tions.

The target assessment factl_ty located _e_:[Su_'l_tng 800 was originally established to

evaluate the performance of_,i#.eutron generator targets, lt consists of a 200-keV ion

accelerator and two exl_er_meata_r/_mple chambers equipped w_th various

detectors, target m_'ula.tgrs, a'_d' surface analys_s _nstruments. lt ts contained

within a monolith;# co/_(t_{e I_t_ing which provides radiation shielding.

The facility is,p_'___i_pped to make the following kinds of measurements'

" _"'..i",.D;.e'_Jterium and tritium
. ' ,_

"'13!stribution

• Neutron output

• Secondary electron emission

• Rutherford backscattering

,J
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2.2.3 Support Services

Heated and chilled water, deionized water, compressed air and emergency electric

power are supplied from units in Building 500. This building housesadeionlzed-

water plant, six refrigerated-water chillers, three heat-pump-type water heaters,

three diesel generator sets, three air compressors, and a small, oil-fired boiler used

as a backup to the heat pumps. Caustic and sulfuric acid for deionized-water

production are stored in aboveground tanks outside the building. Fuel oil,.is stored

in a 20,000-gallon underground tank near the building. Six cootincj t_)wer: cells
outside the building are used to dissipate heat from plant operations,, "':_i;_'i/.'::,,"',,

%!: #.. , '_

2.3 State and Federal Concerns v:,.,,:_:_-,,.,,

Representatives of the Survey team met with members o t_._ _,l_ett.as,., C'ounty Health

- Department and Pinellas County Sewer System on Ap_t!;,,.1,l_J_, as part of the pre-

ii eLea'_
Survey visit to the plant. The Survey Team i _.ue"ti'tly lep oned t

_liil_

Environmental Protection Agency Region _ iiJl_he_:]E_:orida epa,tment f..[_ i'!_n_
Environmental Regulation to sollat anfo en'_Ironmental concerns about

the PinellasPlant.The issuesofconcer_!_a_i,_i_lyrepresentativesof theseagencies

II I_,1 IWd_-A_ 'i' _ '_ _'i]"

i.u '_ U°

The impact of h_vy metals _,,,liqu_d effluents on the County Water
, , _ ',_, _'

Treatment Faclbty ':_,i/,.. ,._,.

• Liquid and;a,_mQs_heric;ir.e'teasesof biocides used in the cooling towers
°;.:,':'_. _T="

. :_ . . oThe acy_:_f,,,t_,it_umand other radioactive release data and health
=

:S '."

• ,_ a'_'!_perati of thee..:_:, tie p on spray irrigation and collection systemas part of
•.',,t.heliquicJ;effluenttreatmentprocess

• T,_eabsence of a monitoring program to ensure that the liquidwaste
fr_'m the neutralization system meets pretreatment limits before

-- combining with sewage system effluents and other waste streams

• The release of krypton-85
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3,0 MEDIA-SPECIFICFINDINGSAND OBSERVATIONS

3,1 At_...[r

- The Pinellas Plant is a source of criteria and toxic air pollutants regulated by the

State of Florida, and radioactive air emissions regulated by the Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA). Discussion in the following sections relates to the ambient

- air quality in the Pinellas County area, air emissions sources and controls, the plant

environmental monitoring program, and findings and observations rel_ed to air

_ emissions. . _,_: ,,
,r:_:i.li. k_ ii 'i :';_

_,_,:_- 'q:,; .0.

- Pinellas County operates a network of air quality monJtorln_L_,i__n_,._:or sulfur
..... t. i_ , ,"

dlox0de,carbon monoxide, ozone, total particulates, and I_,,AIr'_atlty In Pinellas

County conforms to ambient standards for criteria polluta_{_,"!,_j_ ar:_aof Pinellas

and Hillsborough Counties isdesignated a nonattainr_t ar_i_or _Iz:one.
_llli[iI., ';_!i_,- _ ._. °_ii_i_, '_,,,

The Pinellas Plant uses approximately 5000 _fe_i_, _{'_icals and trade name

products. The major classof compounds e e ,tt_atmosphere from the plant

Em:sls::': :ga;; ieCaCrOa?sPoo_:,:Sd(eVdOCs); ,____!_ "!J['ii_i_!l_c_!_Ib_rViOcs,W;he : _ _:e_ sl_on:m9_6
or hasthe potential to emit, acids,tox_t_ill_..e_li_;and resin compounds.

. -
Air emissionsourcesand _._ntr_J_are,a_!sCussedby processand area asfollows'

-" , ,o oi_,

: • Ceramicsm#_i_ictu_It_g
,;!t_i_ii', "!_I_!.,t,,,l!!ill;_,,''

• Met__t_, pl_i_I_!_2,chemical processing, and furnace firing

• Neu_i_._l_ator 'tube manufacturing
- _0i_',_ ,, '_'_:i'_,, -

• ..,':.,l_n c_og
- 0", !'_, _'., 'v,'.i,_..G:.eneralassembly,final preparation, and flame spraying

• '_!.O_,..room and machine shop
• M_ignetics manufacturing

" • Thermal battery m_nufacturing and engineering

• Manufacturing of radioisotopically powered thermoelectric generators
(RTGs)

• Plant services (utilities)

• Engineering areas

3.1



• Volatile organic compound emission

A summary of major plant areas is included in Table 3-1,

The neutron generator tube production process is discussed from ceramic

fabrication through final preparation and finishing. Engineering areas are

discussed in relation to the neutron tube production process, as many of these

operations support or parallel production processes. Plant services (utilities) and
RTG manufacturing are discussed individually. Emissions of VOCs are dis_.ssed by

j' !,4_4 _ , ,

process or area within the general discussions, A separate section on VO'6_[nlSSlOns

is included, with particular emphasis on state reporting requireme_,ts'_lated"t_;,the

nonattalnment status of Pinellas County for ozone. Emissions ce,_/_r_.[;_ys.1;emsand
'ii ,!I ' ' :i a ' ', i, '

fit,
monitoring of radionuclides are discussed In Section 4_j:,._:.,'YheI_a,nt does not

monitor for toxic or criteria air pollutant concentrations. Tt_:,,,Pl'n_:l'_asPtant does not
,,_,, 'i',i!t_,__,,' ,; ,"

have any air pal mits for its emissions. 'lJJj!![j_i.' 'J_,i,_;' .

3.1,1 Background Environmental Informa_j_,,n ' _j,,_,,

The Pinellas Plant is located inb:__]r,,.,_,,,_,_,,,t_,.F_Srida, in the Tampa/St.
Petersburg/Clearwater metropolitan_,i,_,[ea'l!;iii_'_ _J_[_'ais primarily urban/suburban in

nature and thus has a high populatior_"i_[_._si_.,'_and'_'_-''_;';" numerous mobile and industrial

sources of a_r pollutants. Ta_]:e 3-2 prese'_ the Federal and Florida State Ambient

Air Quality Standards (A_._iS)'_O;_,cri_j_ pollutants (PCDEM, 1986), Air quality in
_,.,i_ ',,,':,, ,_.'!li _

Pinellas County gene,_!i_ c_, for_;;t'o state standards. ]'he Pinellas/Hillsborough

" County area is pre.sen;_ly','_:_fign_ted a nonattainment area for ozone, despite the
,_,'_,i',i ', ',_;!!!., °7'_ ,'

fact that air m .o,_i_rl_!r_gd_tt'_"_fiow ozone levels in Pinellas County to be lower than
'_ii:"I, ,¢.i!i_ '_'

the standard. I_t_l_t,l_,'a_Hillsborough Counties are considered a single airshed by

the EPA,;':_'d,":as"_one concentrations in Hillsborough County exceed the
standar'd,[:,th'.e"entire area is designated a nonattainment area for ozone.

,i

]
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TABLE3-1

- MAJORAREASASSOCIATEDWITH THE STORAGEOR
USEOF CHEMICALOR RADIOACTIVEMATERIALS

........................................................................ I III .... I ......

Area No, Area Name Major Processes
................................................... Illll ........ Iii - ...................

103 Test-Equipment Construction Chemical Conversion Coating
- Paint spray booth

Plating
" L " " I IIn II I I

104 Machine Shop Degreastng I,'1,
Machining, grinding ,' .,,',

Soldering, brazing
..... i,, n .................... : -- I ! J'_L-ltt(U I I ii ,....A,

,105,,, e am! Formulating ceramic _.nowa_,,_.,,,,,,'_,_,"',,::_ ':,.,',, - ,,, _ - - ' -- _, --, , , _'_- ,,l_'if! ,- ........

i06 IT00i.oo ........ I '"'""'"_,;llhir" .... .,

Ma(:htnlng, grinding '"_':_'i!,,
Soldering, brazing '_:,,"

108 Tube Exhaust Loading trlttum

Product "ii"_',!,
Equipment

109 Flnai Inspection

110 Magnetics polymers, resinsand other

110 Flame Spray ,I tube assemblies

111 Timer Room of Drivers/Detonators

'- 112 Generator ireaslng and cleaning of parts

114 Paint, Ink _! ,,_. Paint spray booth

115 Graphic Photographic developing equipment

117 Application of metal slurry
Plating

. 124 ,,'r_''h_'_ .hop Welding
"";'"' "+ Wood working equipment

, _'__.A' _ ,,. ___ ,_' _ ........
" "'_'i' '"'_i , 'l''l I ni II . iiimUlll -- - iii i ilnll i£ i ii i i

= 132rti;, ,,':'Tritium RecoverySystem Stack Effluent Control System (SECS)
.% ....__J

-- -t ": I1_ : - _ iii " I__: ........... iii , , , ................................

138 " !_F4nalPreparation Machining
Welding
Degreasing

............ .C ...... _ .......... _ "IU III I __ I I II llNl _ II Iii I III II

139 ResinCasting Application of polymers in various product lines
-- . i n ii , i - - i!m ' ' 111ll4_ "_- " ::: : --- - II I In II IIII . II • I _L.IIII _ IIIIHIII I

: 140 Furnace Room Hydrogen furnaces, ceramics firing

143 Chemical Processing Chemical treating of metals
- Degreasing and cleaning of parts__

• ...... , , ,.... _: ................ : ........................ _
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TABLE3.1

MAJORAREASASSOCIATEDWITH THE STORAGEOR
USEOF CHEMICALOR RADIOACTIVEMATERIALS(continued)

i,_i ii 1 _ _ _ . ....... III I [1111 L I ii i " -- [ _ II ! III " " [ .... ::_ : " _ _ : .... I [I lille Illll ii

Area No, Area Name Major Processes
IIIL I IIIJl IIIIZIII I IIIIIII l I .............. II I II III IIII II iiiii illllllll _

145 Ceramics Machining Machining and cleaning of ceramics parts
_ I I " -- II I .......... i' - iii iii i iii ii ii - j i i i1_ L .......... _.......................... i i

146 Ceramics Fabrication Preparation of raw ceramics
" ii . a.= ill ,|. ii .ii .||..i i i ii i ,. ] H .l. ,.| ii ...... ii ii

L ! -i ......

155 Chemistry Laboratory Chemical analyses _!,!,
............ _J. J._

I I _ Iii ii " { ii i Iii JL II I I I I I -i • ":" i_ I I III ± i i _& _ ll_;'ll _

156 Chemical AnalysisLab Chemical analyses ,,,.;,",,'
_"_" ___ - -" ..... _: "_ .... " " 'til iii ...... ............................ " -- " J;[Jl_t' _ _"":;:_L J[ .....

I , _II _ * I' 11

157 GasAnalysis Laboratory Chemical analyses ,,';;,, ,", ',. ",
".......... CE _ ..... iii ............. iii,,-" J L' '_! .__t.Ij . : ...... :L'I |'J-

!58 GasAnalysis Li,a,boratory Chemical analyses ,, '"i':._',.;!i,i',_/,.,,
160 Chemtstr Laboratory - chemtcai Analvs'es .,1,!(',,,. '_":';_:.', - "' °
iii i i i ..... i ii - [ i --- ii iii iljj f i' "' " _f':" * rr iii i

. Wl_r , -, ,.., _ r

. 'q!t'. °'ll_ , ,, "162 Metallurgy Laboratory Metallurgy ,,t, .,. '.,
ii i _ I I_ I I III I ... J I I I! I[11 I "" II _'|; I J ...... I " # I ........ i i z i1[i rJ'!l[ , "_i_;q' " -

163 ProcessTechnology Shop Degreasing _"_O'_, '.i".,

.... ',j:t!_,,,ll,t_iI_dl_",_',:!,

176 Environmental Chemistry Che_'_i[_I ,an_l_d Ioi_o analyses
.................. LLJ III [ I .J II

176 I.AC, GI ,, RTGLab or _I_I.__'/_l_¢tlvltles
-- i i .... iii - i . _ Ill II IIIIII I I . iiii i •

Capacitor Laboratory :lS[a_l_! aylng180
ii ii i iii ' "' ' '",,', ' _ I ,i i i

f_ ffl ii i i ii i iiiiiii .LJll

181 Tube Developing "'i' _'_ degreasing and cleaning
Engineering . ;" q!:"' _:t i..................II II ....... 11[[ , ' iiill illlJ J_ "'

182 (uoe ueve.(_t_g ',,:_i;I_,,,_!/Tritium loading
Engineer_f I ,,.':. %,

ii ii iii i . [ i i i i illll| iii l i[ i i [ iiiiI i _

Ge_e_t,qr I_e_l!JO_fit Flame spraying
183

t i ii ' _1 £._ _

185 _&_erial,¢Engin@ehng Engineering of polymers, resins__ '_ _. -# ._._,- II

19 ,I"'" .Ceraill_'4;s ratory Formulating and machining of ceramics

I* "u" I i _'Y','l i 0 i i iiii i [iii i lUll II I _ IlJl iiiiii-- iiiii _ i19_4_: ,' ,Ferroel_'{rlc Lab ratory Formulating and machining of ferroelectric
i"", materials

......... I I I J I( II I I I III I . II ....

200 "' 'Snvironmental Test Facility Product quality testing
IIII I III I I I II IllII ...... _ -

__ _ ,#

307 Engineering Dry Room Thermal battery development
........... : .......... I Illlllll III I . I. II II Illl I [III I I ___ III I ---

313 Chemical Cleaning Parts cleaning and degreasing
I IU Inll I III II I ................ I III Illl I I II I IlIIlll I ii - I

315 Ceramic Processing Small plating operation
i i iii i iiii L II IIII ij . i i i i i i i illllll . __ : I I I

316 Power SourcesDer Useof polymers
........... - , ........................... _ - ---- ._
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TABLE 3-1

- MAJOR AREAS ASSOCIATED WITH THE STORAGE OR
USE OF CHEMICAL OR RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS (continued)

i ] i iiii ii ii _ II i L ..... j .... L ............. L ..........................

Ar_a No. Area Name Major Processes
..... iii IIIII . "......................................................................

325 Maintenance S-hop Partsdegreaslng
_ - '1 IIIIL I ii I. i iii '-' "*' '!' " "' ' _ I I ...................

= 349 Manufacturing Dry Room Thermal battery manufacturing
........... !, , J' . ............. ii I..... I.ii .............. _- IIIIILI -- UI .... J .... II II II I I

- 350 Lithium Ambient Battery Partscleaning .Ti!i.
Castingof polymer_ ' ,,

II Iii il illliOl • ......... Irili iiiil; ,ii=if i I ii I I : "" __.ii_.I!';.: .].lE ) III II

' C _ _" 351 Cal/Maint Tube/Resonator heroical treatment of .,.+_1 "" ,,, ",,! I I_' I,(:=! '_t*4, ', *
r_ ,_M,,..I ,,=

i _ , _L'L_.. I_]i..* e

......................... ozone.,, .......351 Resonator, Osc,Clock Cleaning of partswith /_',_i_i'i';,,,,.
• --'llll __ " ....................... _ ........... | I .l=._,_ _ I = II I 111 I

353 iron Disulfide Processing : Cleaning and milling o,_tll_,dlsulfl_,,,,'::_ ,, , :,, ,,, ,,........ ,. '_:_1!t-'Vl!_i_/!._. : "_._,., ......

400 Thermoelectric Facility Assembl Ir.1_,;".,,_!,,.

Chemicaltreatln_J_ll,part_,"'lli!l, '_ ' iii._," .....! i I i i pl " • ................ ii ....... _ ii iiiii i II III

60O ;Chemical Storage Facility =Bulksto_r_ of I_icals
,, ............. .._11t. _'_1 _, '_lJJ_l_. .. ,,, ,.,

[ I i i ii i _ Jill i i - I i I" _ iii i ii __j_ =,_,1= . i i ii - __. ii i JLJLILJ III -- _ ii I _ L

800 Accelerator Facility ...,, _i'._U_boratory
, I _l(fJ_i] i W_k, lR{oIv_d with tritides

1000 Waste and Drum Storage F_ oaJ_{ivewaste warehouse
III IllU " II I I li I IIII III III I I IIII I '

!l'_t4_llng ,_.,WasteChemical p1040
_li. ,, ,,,, .... ,,,,,

1200 SecurityBufl]_l_ .,,L_..,,,,,,0g ,.,_,.... .,..' i FIring range

I? C'

Source: GE, 1987a, I' ";[_ '""°
,.,i;i!]_]:i ' ' .. ' ,!_ 'i4, I'

.!: '.., ', , ,
,i i i! I _ _1 f.

' I o '* %

'o, '_' o_'
q ,*
°, ,%

',q *

I,d,#
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TABLE3-2 iFEDERALAND FLORIDASTATEAMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDSFOR
CRITERIAPOLLUTANTS

/

II

Florida Federal Federal

Pollutant State Primary Secondary I,FIIIII III I IIIIIIIIIII I III II IIIIII IIIIII llll _1,I I - " I - I IIIIIIIIII ............

-suspendedparticulates (ug/m3) ,_,,i_'tj.,[ ......
_ I I I I I I IIIJ J IIIIIII J II I I IIII [[ IIIIIII III I I l IJ _L IIiiIiIj! L --- Jl , . *" "'/II! IIII .... _..:.]_1

III II

__.J llll II .... III I II III[ III l II . .V,_, ,14_ L,q

Annual geometric mean 60 7_,_?,"",,
ill II III I II I I I. I IIIII I III I II I ....IIllI . J J * ' ;(_'*]I t'1__

S02(ug/m3) IIi! ............................... " _'" _*'t--'J "]!'L _- _'!*J .........
l II I "" :L.w.: II II IlllI .1_ _ '_

. ,,lib,,' .....,,.,
3 hours 1,300 .'% ""',,lI,,,, 1,300

I _ _ _Ihme -- ";';ii!l'i:_ii,_ I
- 2=_;h0urs...... III - ........................... L 260--" l_'"'l--I rvl'""'ll'l 1 6_ ;'ll'l_ mlal_.........,.,__ ............ ........, ..........

Annual artt tic mean 'ftl_j_,. "G, 8li*" .-

arithmetic mean

_ [.................. 3 ........... lit]Iii ;' _j!J!Ji. ,.................... - I

Lead(ug/m) Calendar ._,_.I ;@, ',,_,- 7.5
.1_,,...,,_,,,lr_'Ulljl_l:,._,_ . 1.5

. [{II,,',itocquarte r mean '_11!',._ "Jililif_;................... li q a'ai.................Ozone (ug/m3) l_J!!j(I_2,3_'_ujv en 235 235
,u_,,,;+6 120 ppb)_,,.,. %h!l._

.--. ]1 III , I II III _ III II II II III .... T" I - I II II ii I IIIII ..... I II ...................

Carbon Monoxide (mg._m_;iiiii,, r_l_t:, 10 (9 ppm) 10 10 i8 hour .m,,," '.':'!4;,,.', 40 (35 ppm) 40 40" ,'i;_;'_ % !i_,,',_'3 hour ,,':,,' ,,, '4,,"

6 "Source: PCDgI_,J]',_8_: "
',_:_,,, ," :ii' '"'

[
,,' a I I '_ '_

'_ ,
,

I,ii, _
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3,1,1,1 Req!onaJand Loca!Meteoro!oq lca! Data

The Pinellas Plant is In roughly the center of Pinellas County. lt obtains

meteorological data from the Tampa International Airport, located approximately

15 miles east-northeast, Real-time data obtained from the airport Is available on

computer at the plant, Although the Tampa International Airport Is close to

Pinellas County, lt isseparated from lt by Tampa Bay, a major body of water. The

= meteorology of Pinellas County may therefore differ from that of Tampa.

Meteorological data for Pinellas Coun'ty are not available, and the plan_;_oes not

operate a fully-instrumented meteorological tower, The plant's m_l?,_!oglcal

tower isdiscussedIn Section 3.1.3.1, ..;: ;:,;; ' ,,.;.,

II i i I | I

, .. ",'

Based on Tampa airport observations, prevailing wlnds,_1 e north and
northeast during the winter months, During the remaini r, they are

predominantly from the east and south. A westerl' '_ mmon during
the afternoons in the summer months associated er thunderstorms.

These conditions result In a fairly uniform wind directions, A

summary of 10 years of hourly observat a weather stations is

t presented asTable 3-3. The overall is8.8 miles per hour, and the

highest wlndspeed recorded was r in September 1935, Table 3-4

J shows the percentage occurrence windspeed ranges. Inversion

conditions occur in the plar_l,#rea abo days per year, primarily in the winter

t montns, _h,ln, ,_;_fl'.__'!_is_i °_ t_' _'_w°

t Hurricanes and tornach_JJ_'ay,_ccur tn the Pinellas County area, Based on records',li" ':'l;ill _ I_

from 1866 thrna_ i.,.9.85,_!=;_requency with which a hurricane passeswithin a 50-

mile radius of _,.ll_il_te is once every 8,5 years., The probablllty of a tornado
t ,' , 'Lil

s rike in,,.:_,,i_, in_ l!n,,:,PinellasCounty, asdetermlncd from data from the National
SevereV_/e.atl_erFore'castCenter for the period 1950 through 1980, is 4,3 x 10-4 per

't, , 0"year(DO " ' ,E,',1,9B3a;GE, 1986).
,d_

!
t
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TABLE3-3

PERCENTAGEFREQUENCIESOFWIND DIRECTIONAND SPEEDOVERA 10- I
YEARPERIOD- TAMPA INTERNATIONALAIRPORT

,,,i,,,, ..................... ii_ ii,¢|_rill I I ....

Avev,,_ge'Speed IDirection Frequency (°/6) (Miles per Hour)
................................................ i ..... • , ....................................

N 8 8,7 I- i i i I iiiii i iii ................. [ i .... ii ....................... ii -

NNE 8 9,2

nE 8 84 I-,i i %

ENE 9 " _(:#....'+'"' ",O1 !19 NII' 'q+%

...... iiiiiii i ii iiii i I iiiii i -+ ilJlJ i iiiii i i IlL ]UlIJ IIIII |]irl " l L i '| i Ii

i 4 ' G ,411

ESE 6 ',i'.t,. _e:::.,' .....
L iIIiIiln i n III III I . i)_ iiiiiq tlJ III L II [ I I , IIIII

i i i • nnnllml I II I I I i i i iii _ i ii iii lj]]|i:l _ t ,o

SE 5 ,l'_'+"',,+_""-' _"'" ' ' I
'Ili+ ,l_i' '4, _ /[+,_'",

. l',l/_ 4_JJ:. J ,

-- I ....... hiiJt L L I I
" - d ]llnl --+t"_:_ I

,'!,,,, ',',,',,',,'Io,o InGi_ili.,l:..,.' :........

ssw .............4 '"%'.,. 1o.
i r "1) I _ ---

SW , ,
- - i i i i ii i iii i i J+ i i i i i iii ii i i

i_ii_U_,'"+""' """' 9'6WSW "1it P!,,u'_G. _. Ill)lit).¢_;f,_,........
..... _1 + .......... + ,,J (_!, In; l_,:,n i .... |, _+,'I '.... _ ......... I)+_1,_,,,, 9,9

W .,,iii '. ",1 if.l l l Iii ml l l ' ii li J_ ."'+ l llll mill li l I mllll

WNW ........-'+_;+":' _+..........',,_:,, 1O,6,'.11 I• i i iii j i i i iiii i i

NW " • :,:;I!:',............, 4"+ lnn
........ '_]m'i Iii' ,_+ ..... ,,, ,, , , ,,

T':-+ I Iii II III'; 1111 I ,Illll, ' ++' " ';_: _+l, (14_h;i_ +" ,.lllll , , i ii i.i,,i:_.,,+,+' 4 9.5NNW ,,'i:i."'" ._++,,
l I"'_'+"I ii lr z!` III l I li l -

._ . -_ + .. +, lm, 'di -14 I I ,

t,,, "+ r,l_i i+,li ," w 3 - JCalm ...:,,,,,, ,,,:.,,_+ _*, _.
........ , ................

Source' 1 '._'' "'i +_ _1_

,+ +'_:#;_IdJlL'i!+_, ++
, -k 11 ,+.+I_ .

l,++ 'i++P '%I •++' ,
+, , + ,+ +

,' .l,_ " <+ l oi Wl ,
l' t 41 tl li

4' 4: +l' ++, +++

"I %' ._+

'I +' i

I
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- TABLE3-4

PERCENTAGEOCCURRENCEOFWIND SPEEDS-
' TAMPA INTERNATIONALAIRPORT

,, _L . i L,__ ,,,, __ • .. ,

Range (Miles per Hour) Frequency(%)
.... IIII II I I .................. I II

0-4 15,6
. ---'i i i i i :?......... _j ........ iii llll - i

5-14 74..1
-- i II iiii .... I iiiii ii iii ii1[I _15-2,+ 9.9 ,,,,,_
-- : jj i i iiii ii i i|111111 iiiii L±_ IJI I II I III LU _ I I

25 and above 0.4 ,,,_"._,,,',,,,j,:.,.\, ,,,,, ,, --- ,, - ...... ,t 'ii

Source: DOE, 1983a. ,Ij;f!L!;_';,t;ii "_',,.'
'!"l_llJ1r,f ,.In!.'.,I

"g!IrL"::!i;',',.,...
. , _lJt. ,,'_J:_.,"0. ,t,_

Li_ ii,, ',t ,j

,,,t,!h,

.,.,,, '";_jilt,,. ,_l_l_',.;.
'¢' ;,_' %q!tl!. ,_t_' ',

_i!"l" %1!; :If ,_ _II_"

J tlit)* '' "J/ll_, _,|"

.11,II_, _ _ ._ _; ,'_
",_i!!t'_. ,_ui'l_ ,

%:'. _ _. j .

', ,,_ _** ,i ,_

I
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3.1.1.2 Ambient Air _uality Data and Attainment Status

The Pinellas County Air Division.operates a network of air quality monitoring ,.

stations• The locations of these stations with respect to the plant are shown in

Figure 3-1. The closest stations to the plant are Motor.Pool and Honeywell• The

monitoring network provides data for sulfur dioxide, ozone, carbon monoxide,

lead, and particulates. Air quality data for sulfur dioxide, ozone, and particulates

for Pinellas County for 1982, 1983, and 1984 are summarized in Table 3-5. ,Data for

1985 and 1985 have not been published by the County. Air quality i_iiiipinellas
County was better than state air quality standards in 1982, 1983, and l'gS_i_i,.th the

exception of high ozone concentrations at stations in the viciq.i_'b_:iit, he 10: _ in

1983 and high particulate concentrations at two stations, one irf;;J._e!_iy.femj,tyof the

plant. The state ozone standard of 120 parts per billion (p_)!_as ex{_e_ded in 1983
t,, "_ v,

but not in 1982 or 1984 (PCDEM, 1986) . .,:. ._:_i.,_..,..;_:_,..::::_:'-.,..,::,
",;.:%. 'ii_iii_" •

Pinellas County and Hillsborough. County are co_._i_ne;_lrshed:_,,.,,:,,_,_;_::._,,::::by the EPA.
°wq .'3 " _:_:d{h::.iHii!!

The ozone concentration in Hillsborough C6_ty"_¢eeS_ :'the ozone standard.• _,_i_r_:.'_i_r:,

Therefore,both Pinellasand Hillsborough"_:.un_,.,ha:_been designated to be in
.. '.'!ii_i!_,._ii!_.....

' . .!_ .....',......n• " ' rnonattalnment (or above standard) f_ _.z.@_,,#ve_f _hough alr quallty data to
_!:_Hir:H!.:ii.i!!Hu, '_!'hi:.

Pinellas County indlcate that the St_l_da_i_._ _o_'exceeded there. The northwest

portionof Pinellas County and southe'_.,p6_n of Pasco County, which is directly
north of Pinellas County, are:.:",presently cJi_gnated nonattainment areas for sulfur

, , , ""i_i:i_, ,% ....

d_oxide. The EPA has ,L_rm_;,.th_:_inellas,........ ... County Air Division that a Fed_era!

Reqister notice rec.l_'yi.n_ th_i!{_ea as attaining for sulfur dioxide will be

published in 1987 _e'_ii_', '_1_) The County is in attainment of the par_:iculate

standard and 'i:_n_ be Cl_]:ied" for nitrogen oxides and carbon monoxide (EPA,

' '........__:_,h:..... gh .....1987). Thls mea_! ou there are _nsufflc_ent data, EPA considers the area
. .i . • _.. _o ,

to be in.c_ff_ _,iancO_w.!ththe standard

In 1984 noeX_eedances of the ozone standard were recorded. In 1983, ozone levels

exceeded the" standard for a total of 4 hours on 3 days. Two of the hourly

exceedances occurred during a 10-day atmospheric temperature inversion. During

this unusually long period of sunny days and no wind, pollutants accumulated in the

atmosphere, but once the inversion dissipated, ozone levels returned to more

normal concentrations.
a
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-:::i_'i!._,/J % -,.k °_gJ [ _-i_9_ '.,

@ Clearwater J.C. /_::i.!_r. , ,

G Sheriff's

G Motor Pool

- G Honeywell .."', _ ' "_F- _---_'-1- _i iI: ll_""_J_' J

®,, J
, f , ,e% _, .' J7

@ Derby Lane '...[",,."'.i"" "" _,t_ Y /
- @ Azaleapark, ', ,' ,"'."'

@ Tyrol'l_,_(l_'are '"::"""'"':'"' /

_ wo_.i-,;i :...... " /'_oss'_i£_....'....:" i" 'j''

I

Source: PCDEM 1986
i

LOCATION OF PINELLAS COUNTY FIGURE 3-1
AIR QUALITY MONITORING STATIONS

ii
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Other than during the July 1983 inversion, Pinellas County has not recorded a

, violation of the ozone standard since 1978. According to calculations of the

- expected number of future exceedances from past air quality data, Pinellas County

meets the national AAQS for ozone. The county is nonetheless designated a

nonattainment area for ozone, because the EPA considers Hillsborough and Pinellas

Counties to beasingleairshed. As Hillsborough County does not meet the ozone

standard, the EPA has not redesigrlated Pinellas County as an attainment area

(PCDEM, 1986), .:_,

The area of Pinellas County where the plant is located was primari[_/ia_'rj/_ltural

- land when the plant was constructed in 1957, but it is n,_iN"z_ned 'm'._xed
*'_l!_' °.P_'::j

residential/industrial. Pinellas County is very densely populate_ _h,:.over 3000.il.]} .v.1t!T_. v '* ,j, ,ii. '1 •

_!iii!!15! _i:h_ YtiFso!!i?!n iil i _'_ ,:i' !i!ii_iaiial

- Jacksonville, Florida, are located are also cl_[fi!_li_s'_a_attainment for ozone

(EPA, 1987). _Jlii;i[It,'"iltJ_ii'i_,_"itli_l[i_"
_!il_l'l_r. J_l!!ii.:,

,': _,li_t, i_,, UJ,,, ,_
'uiii_J' tttt, _,,I.

3.1.2 General Descr0ption of P_ut|_t_8_lrc_s and Controls

The Pinellas Plant uses apl_g_ximately _0 different chemicals and trade name

products in manufacturi_.g, e_L_,inee._ii:_;g,and plant services operations. In general,

a rather small num_e._of £omp_i_ts are used ,_n large quantities in production
• , '_, _i ,_, i,i:., _ . ....

operations, wh,le a g_'_'r n_.mber of compounds are used _n smaller quant_t,es ,r,
_'.i,_i!i,;_::. _tji!!ti,. ,_,,ii:!,l__' .

manufacturi_t_'_'jnee'_i_l_"'and..,_,i_ '.:, plant services operations. A fairly small number'_,i_,, _,ii , , .
of compoun_!_._i_i_l_yl alcohol-3A) are _n general use _ I _ge _uantit_es

* _., *_liii!_ "_ ' "
I L:': ' , _* I "_._.q"':

th ro u _d_i,,.._ n e _t_n t.
"'2 *, ,' i!i,i"

'v,_. *_

'_ . '_,
-- ,, . o,,

*About 60 percent of the estimated I _tal emissions of VOCs in Pinelles County in 1984 were from

mobile sources (PCDEM, 1986).
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Major plant buildings, and specific areas within Building 100 and area 300, are

identified in Figure 3-2. The majority of the air emission sources at the plant are in

Building 100 and area 300, which encompass most of the manufacturing and

engineering areas at the plant. A study of the ventilation system for these buildings

conducted in 1981 identified over 250 individual air emission points, including the

main stacks and numerous process vents and laboratory hood exhausts (DOE,

1983a). The Building 200 environmental testing laboratory and the Building 800
accelerator are primarily sources of tritium emissions. The Building"i!&00 RTG

production is also a source of solvent emissions from one main stac_.'art_[_':_everal

process vents and laboratory hood exhausts. Building 50.0:'h_bses s;'e.v,eral.i _,,° : 'o

es O{i_,e_a,.po I Iuta nt
combustion units (boilers, diesel generators) that aresourc '=_.......'' " ,
emissions. The chemical storage, vehicle storage, and wa_ ma"_'geinent areas_ , o0!ili_o.q,iii_.' ,-.,

(Buildings 600, 700, and 1000/1040) also have roof vents,,=,,,,_d':_e,min6r,,._. sources of
emissions from solvent evaporation _.'ijiJni, .:,.' iili_:,. ". :'.

,_,_., °'_,_i,:°. ,:. :,.

The major class of compounds emitted to the_tm_ _ei;_eJ_:_Fomthe plant is VOCs,

including trichloroethylene, ethyl aicohol'_..., _.y acetone, a'_i_i,. ,, ;! a_ate, and II of

which are ozone precursors. Severat_:i_.j!r,_l_fl,._,re_Huorocarbons, methylene

chloride and 1,1,1-trichloroethane#i_c_ l:j '"' ''_'_"" pounds that are not ozone

acid); and resin comings, wh__'may include urethanes, toluene diisocyanate

(TDI), epichlorohydrin:_a_4_'_i_e$_lene dianiline (MDA).

With certain e'_e__&,.emissions of toxic and criteria air pollutants are not

controll.e_.at the'_.'_ocess exhausts and roof vents by add-on control systems but

rather"_t_e,.,:_ntrolle.d at the point of generation. Solvent emissions from

manufactL_r.!.n9 and engineering areas, with the exception of vapor degreaser

emissions, ar_ generally fugitive in nature and exhausted through local ventilation

systems without emission controls.
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3,1,2,1 Ceramics Manufacturing 105-Area and 145-Area,

In 105- and 145-Areas, ceramtc parts are fabricated from raw materials. These parts

are used in the fabrication of neutron tubes, Raw materials, primarily aluminum

" oxide (alumina), are mixed asdry powders in a hood and then mixed with water in a

ball mill, The alumina slurry is then pressurized and dried in a spray dryer, The dry

ceramic powder is formed into "green" (uncured) parts in powder presses, The

green ceramic parts are machined and then may be metallized (see the discussion of4

117-Area), The ceramic parts are fired in one of two types of furnace_l'i_, An air

furnace is used to cure nonmetalized parts and a hydrogen atmosphefe i_ace to
• _,j,_'!,_',

cure metallized ones. Some of the parts receive an organic dye_.,,_,nl_h is re_O_ed

::fn°::n_:: ' ' . . '_'",! ,'_, "!',,i.:.!hb_dw:Yx
'_:: 'h_:_nggbY,I-::P°rr adme7ct::s_: gareTh_ d r:epdlaP.q;?_o,a;__:!__i

during the grinding process, This wax is eventually remove:_!,_r'_',l;be'fi"lnished parts
"+. '.iqt,,_h ,,',,, '_++

by vapor degreaslng. 'IJiiii!,_,, ",, ::" '"

Dry Room:. 10..5..-Area , '_'_'_it'_i_l!i !:
,!i+,t,+ i! Jii
,:!;i!t!.,!_n."Ji,+i;il_'

The raw material mixing hood, ball _!_ ,_lI_.,pr_y dryer cyclone separator are
, J_Ji++l_!tI_+IP_!._J_jlj_P,.t '_I!!i,_,a_r , .located in the spray ury room. Ra_,,ma_tr_a'1_:,,,+_ batch-mixed and weighed .na

The hood exhausts through'"_!_[!i++_I_ge-type dust filter, which controlshood.

emissions of the dry powde,f,_,.materials, t'_t_hefilter is periodically removed and

cleaned by the mainten_q_,_ +,_ktl The dry powder is mixed with water in a
ball mill, which is encl_a .a41dn_'i!_potential source of air emissions. The slurry is

pressurized and fed to'+al]i_ay .foyer, where lt is atomized using compressed a_r and
-- i'.+_it+:;'. ";_!i"-,,;!I'+'_++'

dried to a pow#!_W!_ hO_+J_+rom a natural-gas-fired burner. Dry ceramic powder
. _ll_.• ,1

_scollected fro_;+_+_ll_l;om of the spray dryer chamber and also from a cyclone

- collecto#+i;+_m_diat_Ly downstream from the spray dryer chamber, The cyclone

chamb'e_iis,.ei_;liaustecl' by a fan to a roof vent. There is no additional filtration of the

exhaust a:Ft_'r.,thecyclone chamber.+ .,

Operation of the spray dryer was not observed and thus emissions were not visually

evaluated. Nevertheless, as commercial spray dryer/cyclone units are ._enerally

greater than 99 percent efficient in solids collection, significant particulate

emissions are not expected from the unit. The dry powder collected from the unit is

= respirable and therefore classified by the plant ase hazardous material. However
-
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its major ingredient, aluminum oxide, Is generally considered a "nuisance dust"
with no specifically defined toxic effects, Combustion of natural gas In the burner

produces carbon monoxide and nitrogen oxides,

Powder Press/AnalyticalRoom: 105-Area

The stokes (punch-and-die) and Isostatic (wet-process) pressesused to form the dry

powder into green ceramic parts are located in the powder press/analytical room of
,!'

105-Area. The stokes press is used to form parts on the order of 0,5 to_i!_,inch in
,'_ tI ,diameter, whereas the isostatic press is used to form large parts, A_a,_ts.of the

properties of the ceramic materials's also performed in this area, r,::/_i;,:_'',, '.,/,.,

, '_!,llIhi:_ ',_,._.','
Ceramics Machlnlnq Room: 105-Area ,,j_t_ ',:;I_,,

",III0.'V.....!_. '_'_.',

Green ceramic'partsare machlned by computer-cod_,_,_llec[,L_achrne'i,,...."_' tools'inthe

ceramicsmachlnlngroom of 105-.Area,That rr_j_i_!,Fj_l,__'' _ "_,ro'¢essgeneratesvery

finelydividedceramicdust.The cuttingarea_,e_l._'ii_II_e ispartiallyenclosed

and equipped with a localexhaustthat_ts_lJi?'"_'{rl'_,,_a_f fan and dustcollector.

Specificallydesigned'forthe collect_o4_l_,,__acr_n-s_zepartlculates,the dust

collectorconta,nscartridge-typefi_r fIl_._I,_'e#_a.The filtersare consecutively

cleanedby reverseairflowusingcom_ss_Lw_ir (DonaldsonCompany, lhc.,1985).

The collecteddustdischar,cj_..toa dru_I_llocatedin the analyticalroom and is
disposedofasnonhazard_s:_i:idwa_.._.Dustcollectorsofthistypearegenerally

greaterthan 99 peFce._eff_cien'_'II_i.,_ollect_ngfinedust.The pressuredrop across

the filter was about 2 ]'i_la'_s"of,_.aterat the time of the Survey.
_.li._;l_,i:,_..'_.?!,...,,I_.,.

CeramicsFIrIn__-_:_!_,5-Area

Green'{:e_ramli(partsarecuredintwo typesoffurnacesin145-Area.Nonmetalllzed

partsare(_uredinan airfurnace,and partsthathave been metallized--i.e.,painted

with metal"_aint(seethe discussionof 117-Area).-arecured in a hydrogen

atmospherefurnace.The hydrogen furnacemaintainsa low-oxygen reducing

atmosphere and thus prevents oxidation of the metal. The furnaces are electrically w
heated and the hydrogen continuously burned off in external hoods, which exhaust

heat and combustion products (nitrogen oxides) to roof vents. Each furnace hasa

separate fan and roof vent. The plant uses about 23 to 25 million cubic feet of
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hydrogen annually, mostly In furnaces In 145-, 140-, and lg2-Areas. Emissions of

nttrogen oxides from the combustion of hydrogen are small because of 'the rather

low consumption of hydrogen, No offgassing of the ceramic parts occurs during the

curing process, and no particulate or solvent emissions result from the furnace

operations, =

J

,C,eramt,csMachtnlnq Room', 145-Area

Cured ceramic parts from the furnaces are subject to additional machr,_(ng and
4 •

_:_i,,i_[f,_ localgrinding operations in 145.Area, The machine tools are equtpp

exhausts, but these exhausts do not vent to a dust collecto LP 10 _j'ea.
Machining operations observed during the Survey did not slble dust

emissions. Grinding operations are conducted in water-rio 'v_hich are

fully enclosed and are not air emission sources. For grt the cured

ceramic parts are sealed to metal plates by wax, g the wax is

removed by cold cleaning and by vapor degreasi_ chloroethane. The

vapor degreaser isof refrigerated design and in surface area. A

" second refrigerated degreaser, also about _urface area and also using

1,1,1-trichloroethane, is used to applied to some types of

ceramic parts. The dye is hand-pat tn a hood in the ceramics firing

room. Neither degreaser was in use e of the Survey. Vapordegreasing

operations and plant VOC eqi_sions are _l_ussedin Section 3,1.2.12.

4 ' i ' I ._ q[ ' ' 4

3.1.2.2 Metalltztn_; Platlog, __lcal Cleaninq, and Furnace Firing: 117-, 143.
and 140-Ari_'_l_!_!ll,_"',r,,;_',

Ceramic parts __l_il_ wlth metal paint in 117-Area. The painted parts are fired
' I" ..... _''
in hydrc_Jen,;l!tmol_#here furnaces located _n 140-Area and then plated, Parts r_a_y

,,,,,,- , : ?'_,',

be eit)_!_'_,t_hd-painted or screen-painted (i,e., spray-painted through a stencil).
_' One type'_i,,,ceramic part Is manually sprayed with metal paint in a spray booth,

After firlng_"and after subsequent cleaning in 143-Area (chemical processing

facility), the ceramic parts are plated with nickel and gold. Aqueous plating and

acid baths are used tn the plating process. One type of epoxy part is copper-plated

and hand-painted with resist material in this area.

i
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I
Metalltztnq Room_L.!l..!.Z.,Area i

Ceramic parts are painted with metal paint in the metallizlng room, The paint is a I
mixture of t_olybdenum and manganese (Mb/Mn) and amyl acetate, Hand-painting

i

of the parts Is done at laminar-flow air benches, Each bench contains a small I
amount of paint in 2-ounce jars, As the parts are painted, the amyl acetate solvent I
evaporates into the room and Is exhausted through the room ventilation system, II

Screen painting of parts is done at ventllatedwork_tations. The metal paint used I
;1_, £for screen-palntlrlg is not stored at the workstations but rather in a hoo_j,.,.S.reen

print paint contains amyl acetate and acetone, and screen print stat/6'_'_,i_,_,ye..,,,.,,. slot i
vents that permit the uncontrolled exhaust of amyl acetate an,_'iia_:etone"SQil_ent

fumes to the roof, Vacuum pumps are used to screen-patnt'"_l@41,_w".p,_rts,'The 1
pumps exhaust to the roof without emission controls, .,,;!t_., ',t,:.,.

',,ilt.,' ":," ,., ,' !

An ultrasonic degreaser that uses amyl acetate and"Jl_,,me'_thylene chloride is
I

_{!_Jll!,, " =',

located in a laboratory hood in the metalltzing re_'_i_lt,_Ii_egt'easer is uncovered, I- '(Ui_l_i_uIJtllJ!i;li)':";'tilt'h,

but it is not filled with solvent unless tt is in_ J,,,r.,,,,_:,.usll_"A'_J_I_EI'_E'_Iand ventilated spray I

boothusedforthemanualsprayingofone_ipe'_,_Ipa_II_ithmetalpaintislocated8lllmIIM,_, I

in the rnet,_llizing room, Both units exh_;t'_'_Jl_.e without emission controls,

The primary air emlssions from the m_j!J,!zr_, room are organic solvents, primarily 1

i

t
1

screen I_t_r_tstation and the spray booth. The potential for entrainment of metal r", " j

particulatbs'i!.o,the vacuum and hood exhausts has not been assessedby the plant.
Neither rnol_denum nor manganese is a highly toxic metal and neither is a

i-

regulated air pollutant.
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_ P!at/nqR.R.oom.;_117-Area

Ceramic and epoxy parts are plated with nickel, gold, or copper In the plating room.

The plating baths are mounted on benches around the perimeter of the room; each

isapproximately 1 by 1,5feet tn surface area, A copper electrodeless bath, followed

by potassium permanganate bath and copper electroplating baths, is used to plate

-_ the epoxy parts. The copper bath is an aqueous solution of copper pyrophosphate.

- A nickel "WATS" bath, an aqueous solution of nickel sulfate and boric acid, is used
£Iit

to nlckel-plate ceramic parts, The platlng solutlons are heated to 120°F an'_,are not

vented, but are exposed to the room atmosphere, A 2: I mixture of ph_ffoY, ic acid

(85 percent) and bL_tylalcohol isalso used in this room, ,,,l,;_',i', ",."',,

, , g , 1il t •

Gold-plating of ceramic parts Is done in this room In a g_Sn._.yanlae,.plating bath

that contains arsenic. The bath is approximately 1 by 2 fe_@'&in,,;_ffa_e'area and is

kept covered when notGn use, The bath is heated a4i_, ..._,,_,,_,edand is equipped

with a slot exhaust vent, The vent ts located ber_l_,i_ii_,ov@¢ and exhausts to a
central duct and stack, The exhaust from the l_te'_lJ_ci"_'i_ator motor cabinets is

!i!i !:ill
_- cyanlde exhausts. ,,i_,,_. '__r_'

,_,. '_jl,]i . ,_t__,

Written procedure re_'_es, J£cal"_6't]'latiorl of :II plating and stripping operations
, , , q. ; , , ,
Involving gold cyanlde,_In# co_l_tng of platlng baths when not onuse (GE, 1987c),

No assessment,,e'$_1_i_cyar_,¢oncentratlon In the exhaust has been performed by

= the plant. Acc__,_l_,[ant chemists, at a pH greater than about 5, the cyanide in
the plat,it1_O]utiO'_'.'lSscomplexed to the gold and little cyanide vapors are given off,

Lowe,[h.g,..tH_/pH""- o'f'"the solution would cause the active generation of cyanide

fumes. VVY_en proceduresthereforerequiretheadjustmentof platingsolutions

= only by chem'_try laboratory personnel and the exclusion of acids from the stripping
operation area.

Fugitive emissions of butyl alcohol and mineral acids are expected from the plating

room, as well as some evaporation of the plating solutions. Local ventilation is

= provided only in areas where cyanide solutions are used, and these are the primary

I
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industrial hygiene concern in the area, Emissionsfrom the other acid and plating

baths In the room are expected to be low, None of the components of the nickel or

copper bathsare highly toxic, and none are regulated ashazardous air pollutants,

Hydroqen .FurnaceRoom: _!40-Area

Four electrically heated hydrogen atmosphere furnaces are located in 140-Area,

These are used to fire metallized ceramic parts, A positive pressure hy,drogen
atmosphere is maintained inside the furnaces, and the hydrogen is co'_;inually
burned off in external hoods, wh ch exhaust heat and combustio,r,_i_J_r:oducts

(nitrogen oxides) to individual roof vents, A retort hydrogen fur_;_"@,,used _;;f=re

gold-plated parts, Parts are fired at 1400°C for about 2 houl_li_i_!'a_ moved
through the furnace manually, ,,_]!;I_';.,.

,_, d!%i; ,"' ",,,t"
A robot-controlled spray booth in the furnace room i_Jl_ed _i_pray neutron tubes

""lllftt4,. ' "_,_
with molybdenum/manganese/titanium hydride _ii!_t_I_ni_ p'_gtsare turned by a

robot arm and automatically sprayed. The_ _,_,._,,,am_lce_]f_a(l_acetone solvent in the

paint evaporates into the hood and ts ex_l"_blsl_]('"t0"ll_e._;lll#fn_.,=,,, roof without emission._ "t l!i_,t
controls, The potential for emissionsf_,,t_iti_i_.ra1_booth is similar to that of the

manual spray booth in 117.Area, Total,e_l_,_s _}e expe ,:tea to be h,gher, as th,s
'_.,I'I!,,_'UJG..

hood ismore heavily used than the ma_i_l ' u_i_t,the latter used for only one type of
part, None of the metals exh4_t high tox _'y,and none are regulated as hazardous

air pollutants. "',i:' '"'iili:_l',_,_"_!I_.!;'

ChemacalProcessln.cjFa_:4i_i_]1._Area
................ C;t[]I['!"_, q_i"0: ,,,, ,,i-

,.'?,'_""_,I_;', ".,11,I_._,';_"'

Ceramocand ri_i!_',_i_!l_l_.are etched and cleaned In 143-Area, Metal parts are

cleaned.,.i#_'a,._rie_,;:_heated tanks conta_nlng m_neral and organic acids. These
" _ "'; '}_'ydrochlorlc"' ' ' ' ' ' 'Include,,_&,l_ercent acid (pickle solut0on), an acetic acid/nitric acid

mixture (l_'r_,_t dip), and 30 percent nitric acid. A mixture of permanganate and '_
sulfuricacld t{usedwith molybdenum parts. Vaporization of the pickle solution,

which is maintained at its boiling point, is minimized by covering the tank surface

with ptasti¢ balls (the ping pong type), which reduce the area of solution-air

interface. Other tanks, which are maintained below the boiling point or at room

temperature, are not controlled in this manner. Detergent solutions and cold 50

percent nitric acid'are used to clean ceramic parts, Acid tanks are hooded and
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exhausted through _0olyvlnyl chloride (PVC) ductwork to a water-spray scrubber

located on the roof of Building 100.

Visual inspection of the roof scrubber durtng the Survey showed it to be in good

condition, with no visible corrosion, Visual inspection of the scrubber internals was

not possible, as processes requiring ventilation were in progress in the chemical'

processing facility. The scrubber is of horizontal cross-flow design and is packed

with plastic saddles, lt is rated at 16,000 cubic feet per minute (cfm) and maintains a
1:4

water flow rate of 76 gallons per minute (gpm) through a 1.5.inch pipe _n'd liquid
scrubberdistributor (Harrison Company, 1978). The is not equipped'_t,a.water

pressure or water flow meter, Scrubber water ts continuously r ated '_m aI

252.gallon sump, which overflows to the chemical drain s "sof this

type are generally greater than 90 percent efficient in cids such

as hydrochloric acid. The scrubber vents through a mist td fan to a

separate stack extending 20 feet above the roof.

_l "'
Metal parts may be cleaned in either a vapor cleaner before

being acid-cleaned or etched. A w pot degreaser using
trichloroethylene, about 2 by 3 feet.: is used to clean heavily

contaminated parts. Ultrasonic l_parate clean room are used to

J clean lessheavily contaminated parts ic degreasers are hooded and

exhausted separately fro_j_e acid s and vapor degreaser. Ultrasonic

degreasers at the plant _ g_al[_!!_lled with solvent only when in use. Used

solvents are stored J_::li_ntainers',_¢_ transport to the waste management area
' I !1

Acetone, methylene, c_l_e,r_hyl alcohol, and chlorofluorocarbons are used for

ultrasonic dego_IInOiitn t'_ea,

Jlll',_','!!i_ "
3.1.2,3 ...i;i',it_e_tro_]_nerator Tube Manufacturing: !07-., 108-, 126- and 351-Areas

Tube Proc_oq and 'Tube Assembly: 126- and 107-Areas

Neutron generator tube target material, which may be ceramic or molybdenum

metal, is coated with titanium and erbium metal by vapor deposition. The target

jim material is loaded into an electron beam vacuum evaporator. The evaporator isevacuated to high vacuum with a sorption pump that exhausts to the area

I ventilation system,and eventually to the main stack. A small of titanium
amount or
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erbium metal is then evaporated from a crucible by an electron beam. The metal

vapor isthen deposited onto the target and the targets are baked in a vacuum oven

'to remove any gas and water. Leak checks of the vacuum systems in 108- and 126-

Areas are performed with trifluoromethane (CFC-23). Gold,bonding of parts under

vat ...._m is done by laser welding in the 107-Area clean room. Hydrogen plasma

welding is also used in the clean room. Ethyl alcohol-3A is used in both areas to

clean equipment.

.4

Emissions of very small amounts of titanium and erbium metal are expe_'ed from, :::,
,_.,. _ °o .:o

the vacuum evaporator sorption pump exhausts. The amount of meta'tiJi_i_;i_,in the

evaporation process is measured in grams, and the total amoun_,._._!_.etal e:_'i_,ted
o, i:ill; "!.il , .'_

from both the sorption pumps and welding operations is small. "_enleiii_::f.the metals

exhibit high toxicity and none are regulated as hazardous, i_[, pol[_j_:ants. "Fugitive

emissions of solvents from this area are small, as solv'_{_:i_re, o'i_'[y used for

equipment cleanlng and testlng. ".iij_,,. '_,i_," •

Tube Exhaust. 108-Area "41:_, '_,_i-. ""'"

'. ,ti,l., _'_i'_,_t','"
Neutron generator tubes are loaded v_;h _._l_m _d deuterium zn 108-Area bv

means of vacuum systems. The tritl_, fot_im_l hydride with erbium and other
';_'Ji!!, _ii;',f,, ....

metals that have been evaporated on_'._tar_: mater,al. The major em,sslon from

this area is tritium from beth the vacu't_Fn systems and hood exhausts. Tritium

emission sources and con_rols_.disc_d in Section 4.3.
.._,%:'" ":.i_:i!:,,',. _._i_,',

, i!', °

•:i ,i'" ,'% "'"'

Several organic..,,,:._ -.,:_,.,,_,.s°lvents_i':a're'_ed during equipment maintenance and waste
handling operal:i_'ff_!_.ond_din several rooms in 108-Area. Kanne chambers and

. vacuum system,'L__,,_n,ents are cleaned with ethyl alcohol-3A or methylene

chloride..i_._gm'_of 108-Area. Solvents from these cleaning operations become
.. ';, , , i,j: .

contar6i_.ate_, With t_itium and are allowed to evaporate in exhaust hoods that vent

to the ma]ni:s._ack. Trichloroethylene is used in 1-quart batches to clean the outside

of vacuum sy'_'em valves in Room 23. The used solvent is not tritium-contaminated.

Rooms 20 and 21 contain metal hydride development laboratories. These

laboratories handle small quantities of rare earths, as well as erbium, titanium, and

other metals. The metal hydride system hoods exhaust to the main stack. Tritium

vacuum systems are exhausted to the tritium recovery system.
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Tube Calibration and Maintenance' 351-Area

Vacuum equipment used in 108- and 132-Areas (tube exhaust and tritium recovery

system) is maintained and cleaned in 351-Area. Molecular sieve cartridges for the

-- tritium recovery system (TRS) are also made up in this area. No radioactive

" equipment or materials are handled in 351-Area.

Two dry sandblasters in 351-Area are used to clean parts. Each is exhausted to a

dust collector with permanent filter elements that remove the sand :i_i_..omthe

exhaust. The dust collectors are periodically cleaned by the N_lti_i_enance

Department. Five 150-gallon acid tanks are used to clean vac_#g?_i_:;}syste'_,s::,and, __'_!r ',l!i!: ',"

components. The five tanks contain nitric acid (one), hydrochlo_i_._{t.Wo), and a

mixture of hydrochloric, hydrofluoric, .... and nitric acld%.:_._o). ',_i_be tanks are

enclosed, and parts are moved from one tank to the next'_¥ a_:?.QyerNead rail and

= crane. Each tank is hooded and exhausts through a _tral_ct f.b the roof. The

exhaust is equipped with an acid scrubber. A sma_i_ii_ fe_ by 2 feet in surface

area) is located in a separate.hood. The ta _r_t_taiN_ at room temperature

and covered when not in use, but they pN_t. Exhausts are operated
.... '!ui_,

continuously. Acid mists are emitted t_._N _.-_ a_ tank hood exhaust through

the scrubber, which is exhausted to,_.,._ a_£_nere. The acid tanks are not heated
_ll. _I,r.

and do not have the potential to ge_i_te _ncentrated fumes as in the chemical

processing facility (143-Area_:r_, .
, '_ii_, -

= Parts are degreased }n;:a' large v_i_ clegreaser using 1,1,1-trlchloroethane before
- .':,:. _ ',-','al" •- . . '''rl/, "'i_iL_'"

_ acid clean,ng. The d_e_se_!,_, completely enclosed and hooded, and ,s water-
_ /iii!'i_'_.I,.',."!i!l!_,.,._:I!!I;," . . ,

cooled. A ne_i_ltt!a_onleiLit_greaser (already purchased) will replace the existing

" unit. The.new'_!_if_i_o use 1,1,1-trichloroethane.
. ._!_'- • . _,

3.1.2.4"'..i',,,N_'in Castinq' 139-Area-

- Neutron generator tube assemblies and other parts are encapsulated with epoxy

resin in 139-Area. The parts are placed in metal molds into which various liquid

resin mixtures are poured. The liquid fills the mold and surrounds the part. Resins

= are generally poured under vacuum to remove air bubbles. The molds are than

heated in ovens, which solidifies and cures the resin. The encapsulated parts are
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then removed from the molds and subjected to machining and finishing operations

in the final preparation area (138-Area).

Resin Dispensinq' 139-Area

Resin mixtures consist of a one- or two-part resin, a curing agent, and, for some

types of resins, a solid filler material. EPON 828 and CTBN, both phenolic resins

containing epichlorohydrin, are the most heavily used resins; they are used to

encapsulate tube assemblies. Aluminum oxide (AI.x)and glass micr_!_alloons

(GMB) are solid filler materials used with the phenolic resins. The AIo_'_il_iil._i_d with

EPON 828 and GMB with CTBN The Alox is a fine powder that is _:.d in _"q_'qod

The GMB is stored in boxes near the hood area. Both materials a_!.ml_ with resins
0 , , , _i'-i,,_r - : ,t, _

In a hood. The mixtures are degassed tn vacuum cabinets a_.._.then ioa de_l into one

of two resin dispensing machines (two backup dispensi'_'_'_chin'_ are to be

,nstalled in 139-Area). The machines dispense the rg_ mlx_e a_cl curing agent
_ilJl!_o_ "_ ,,_

under vacuum into molds containing the part to b_II.e_._._lat_. The Alox m_xture

_scured w_th EPON Z and the GMB mixture _ d_aff_Jt[t_ine. The resin-filled

molds are preheated for2 hours and then -"-'._u_llt_'e_r' 3"_i_°urs at 7'1°C in
electrically

' _ ,_'I_$1r_--'_JlJ_'--_* e ca s lated arts reheated ovens. The molds are disassem_,,_:_'_,_u _ _h en p u p a

removed for finishing and testing..lh, 'II_l,_,.JJl, ]_,
'l:i;iil;., '_iil/Pt_,
'_iljI:',. '_Iii;i..

Waste resin materials contai_i,ng EPON/_;_,8,"'II'--CBTN and GMB, or Alox are stored in
paper containers. These _ast_ti_.re h_._ed in an oven until solidified before being

_p s_uSni!p_ci___[!: 12__rili?ll i2 ?i i u_ ?)__. iii ii;:2 ?: i??! ;22aiii! -
(MSDSs) for tt_'_iji__J _, "Reacted resin material contains less than 10 parts per

million (,p,_)i.,of fi_.epichlorohydrin, as the unreacted compound is detrimental to

prod u_ii_a_i_:y. _'

The vacuum I_Jmps used to draw vacuum on the resin storage boxes and dispensing

machines use vacuum pump .ii, which is recirculated through a filter system and

returned to the vacuum pumps. The Maintenance Department is responsible for

changing the pump .ii. The vacuum pumps are exhausted to the roof. The exhausts

are not equipped with filters to collect any entrained vacuum .ii.
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The curing ovens and solids storage and mixing hoods are exhausted without

emission controls to roof vents. In 139-Area, the dispensing machine room has been

contaminated by dust particulates from the powder storage area. Construction of

an enclosed powder storage room in 139-Area, where the Alox and GMB will be

- stored, is in progress. This is expected to mitigate the dust problem.

Resin dispensing machines are also used in 139-Area to encapsulate tube

transformer assemblies. A two-part HYSOL mixture (resin base and hardener) is+

used. The process is similar to that used to encapsulate the gener&i_br tube

assemblies. Two types of foam, referred to as lock foam and sunsh_ffb_m, are

used in a separate room from the EPON 828. The lock foam is a,_;part _i'_ure

used to encapsulate the generator body. This mixture is not po'_d._'d_.r vacuum

but rather in a hood. The lock foam is cured tn an oven. S._!_,hlne'_am {uralJte) is
++tt+'+,i., .: ..:++,.

..... :++++I +++_;+l:'_Jl i':+ '

mixed with GMB iri a hood and poured into molds. ThG;++!_s, are'"clegassed Jn
+'.i' ,,+It.,?,.h:_' ' '.+:++"

vacuum boxes and oven cured. The vacuum boxe'+j+j!++nd+_i'lng'ovens exhaust

- uncontrolled to roof vents. The cured foam _l!r,,_l_.d+_m_li:+i,__i]i,,,i,.,.. the molds and
machined in 138-Area. The finished sunshine f_+pm _s _i_sed in the assembly of

i 'l '+' £,+_Ir,, i,+l+
flntshed units to provide protection aga,nst_cha_+.catst+aock.

. . . %+++++;j_:++++,,{:++t_+.
' " + +'lP9 + lj i + j:+'Mold Cleanln+ Room: 13g-Area '++'J+b,.utt;n,,"+';'+ ..

"l+l!:!.* _+jlii:;!

- ":+:S. ' !J_:::'
(;_:l" _P. q

Metal molds used to hold _rts for en+_sulatlon are cleaned with methylene

chloride in four large ta_,,+;l,+_e!_i_,abl_+:9--.i++`+ square feet iln area, in the mold cleaning
.: room. The methylene:!_'ior_e is:_om temperature, and the tanks are enclosed

and hooded. The tanl(_'_"_e_t:'_overed when not in use and are not emptied after, ,'.:_I'_. '+']_h_!_,tie"
,_ * q+_+..: .:', ++_.+;+.:+ ? + +i_ + .... , . .

each use. Used.i_t_:_lene+++_+r_de _srecovered in a distillation unit also located _n

this room. Abci'_:j_+_gallon drums of methylene chloride are used per month in
- ,. !', "', 'i'_hi_, "'"+

mold cleai_g;op_.,_tjons. The hoods exhaust to the roof without emission controls.
-- _i ii i

+ Methyl p_/_.P:<_,!idone(CsHgNO), a nonaromatic ring compound, is being used

experimenta[[_/in the mold cleaning room. According to the area operators, this

compound is a more effective mold cleaning agent than methylene chloride, but it

must be heated to 60°C to be effective. If the development effort is successful,

methylene chloride will be replaced with methyl pyrrolidone for mold cleaning.
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The present estimated use of four 55-gallon drums (approximately 2500 pounds) of

methylene chloride per month is divided between liquid waste from the recovery

still bottoms and evaporation through the tank hood. Given the high vapor

pressure of methylene chloride, it is assumed that a significant portion evaporates.

The plant purchased 36,080 pounds ef methylene chloride in 1986 (Slack, 1987).

Replacement of methylene chloride with methyl pyrrolidone in this process will

significantly decrease the overall emissions of methylene chloride from the plant, *

and it is expected to result in emissions of methyl pyrrolidone. Actual emi.ssions of

methyl pyrrolidone will depend on operating procedures, ventilation :ares, and

whether or not the plant requires the use of condensers or other contro_,'_y_t, ems to

minimize emissions. No estimate of emissions from the propQs_:_8_.e of i_.e_chyl• :::',:l I :!i_, •

pyrrolidone is available. Methylene chloride is not a reactive hy61._i_r._.n_La..ndis not

an ozone precursor. Methyl pyrrolidone has not been ic_j_j_fied'_!!a nonreactive
' ;?!Ii.":_ii_.... "r:i',

hydrocarbon and is regulated as a VOC. '_;ili_I "!!ii"':,,. "'"
!'.i'I, ,.'._'"" "

, fllhl !_ '.:,'.J,
,! ;I:;.._ ..!..,.,

Ab raslve BIaste rs: 139-A rea ,._,:t,_,i,1__r,,_,,:_;_,:.,:
_ iI._. ";_ii% "",:_'_

.m!h. i_,J",

two abrasive blasting machines that use a c_t!__ a_i_lv_!_nd compressed air to blast

surfaces of parts are located in 139-A:_.II_ _.m_hine is used to repare unit
..... . _i!,_'!i_Jij_ilil!_,_!_'. . P

surtaces tor metal spray coating (se_i_e.,,_,:.,_,_t_:_t"si°_t' of 138-Area). A second machine
is used to clean tooling and fixtures;i_j_d'_i_ ' the resin casting operation. Both

machines are exhausted to fi_er cabinets_'ntaining"; permanent filter elements that

collect the used abraslv_::_:,Th_;_l_ter,_ji_re cleaned routinely by the operator. No
....... ,:i_i ,_' "._i!Y_!.,,_!_!i2
ta_lures of the tilter el,emer_.have_b_en reported by the operator.

,.'_i_i_..'_.,:_,', ';i:'.':,,"i"

Plant Resin Co_l_bU_ an_.;_61d Release Compound Use
'_i_i:::,.,:'!_i_,ii"..... '

. "_!,_!i:,:;,_ _ _:_ii,'_

A rev_ew:;O_*,M.SDS_Li!_or139-Area was conducted during the Survey. Many of the

resin ba_i_,;_t_d curing agents used in the resin casting operations contain toxic

substance_]'i_c!uding epichlorohydrin, TDI, MDA, urethanes, and various amines. A
,_,

list of some resin compounds used in resin casting, the toxic substances listed in the

MSDS, and 1986-1987 purchases by the plant are listed in Table 3-6 These

compounds do not contain volatile constituents, according to the MSDS. The

I
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_ TABLE3-6

RESINCOMPOUNDSUSEDIN 139-AREA RESINCASTING
-

. : _ ...................... i ilUll i i ii u i m ul lun I

MSDSListed 1986-May 1987
Compound Name Components Purchases

II III IIIIII I I IIII ................

EPON828 Epichlorohydrin 10,000 Ibs (1987)
(Resin Base) BisPhenol A 5,000 Ibs (1986)

CTBN..................... Epichtoro hy'cltin.... 8,6'76 'lbs (1987) ,i_:,_,..,
-..A ,96 .......(ResinBase) Acrylonitrile Copolymer 7,200 Ibs (1 =,t.,.,,., :

• ,, i
...................... - .... , i --v

EPONZ Methylene Dianiline lOgal (19&_2),j'?.. ' '.i'.",.,
(Curing Agent) ":'_ "__''= .d !!I__ ',;i,' '%'°

.................... ' t,,,,,

Stepanfoam Toluene Diisocyanate 90 Ibs (198_ij_:_'",.,,,:.:_•
- (Foam Base) Prepolymer .,_,_lr,,. ,__,,_,,,ulm.jt! l i_,. [,uii_,.....

....... - eii', _i_'' _

(FoamUraliteBase)312S Diisocyanate/urethane ';{I]I_O0 .:,,,,'lCJ:86)

.............. '......: EN7 Conathane Toluene Diisocyana_[l!!_lt_i1-''_'_i_ r987)
(Foam Base) ...... @,_,%HJ][rL,:'__4 (1986)i i ii ii i i i i Jl i i ii tl ii

i iii _ "_ iii iii iiiii II,L i

' LockFoam Diisocyanate/_tl_J_e li,it_£)gal (1987) .
(Foam Base) . _!l!tll_JIjtl#il,"Jl_iltlt,,._20 gal (1985-86)
............ _....... i ': "'_ _'_ ................

Source' Slack, 1987. ;l!j_l][_,_Jl]l,;.,

. ':H • '_;,ft:_r':'. g
- ,' _ti:i _t _, ' i'• 'J ,- i, :.

, ',_:_I_ ', ', _i;_i;:'
,*!:!d:_ " _ .:I °v "

% s

'%. "%
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resin bases and curing agents are primarily incorporated into the products being

encapsulated. However, as they are handled under vacuum and cured in ventilated

ovens, some potential exists for volatilization of the resin bases and curing agents

and/or generation of decomposition products containing cyanides, urethanes, or

amines.

The plant has not conducted any monitoring or characterization of the oven or

vacuum exhausts, lt is aware that some potential for emissions exists and the
, '!t

Pinellas County Air Division expressed some concern about potential e_i_ions of

toxic substances from resin casting operations following a plant inspe_. _n 1982

(GE, 1982). The County requested and received additional infQ_l;[on frc}m'.:.the

plant concerning resin casting at that time, but it has not taken ar_y..f_ er.action.

,'!i! !_', '_i_'_,,

Organic compounds are also used in the resin casting proce_1_:moJ.d release agents

or pnmers. Mold release agents may contain chloro_[_orod'ai_on_, alcohols (e.g.,

isopropyl alcohol), or aliphatic compounds (e.g.;'_'_l__. Th_ plant reports the!: _',,r_:_ i: _i ,i_.)ii"_': 'JUUJi!II_ ....

emisslonsof mo(d releasecompounds as par_/_ffl_].,ean_a( OC (nventory. t

reportedpurchasesofthree mold release_i_ts U_,.th@._986inventory,ana a _ut_,
,:_)!IUU_.,'uIll;'-

of 3233 pounds purchased in1986 (Ric_)[_,i)i_))iF).98):):Some typesof partsrequire

the application of a primer before e_ap_,{_1_lbnJ""The primer is primarily ,sopropyl-'',/;L, _j((',
, 'uiU)ii_,.V/")):

alcoholand butylalcohol,and _tconta{_ z_,chromate and phosphoricacid. The

part is hand-painted or dipp, ed and air-_j;ed or baked. Primers are used in small
.... . ',_ :_.,, _'.

quantities. Em,ss_ons of organi_l,_re .a{s_wgenerated by some types of HYSOL (trade

name) resinmaterialsK._h_ich,.conta_._:,J'mallpercentagesofvolatilecomponents,

3.1.2.5 Gen_,_(.As'_ie_bl#i'q_inalPreparationand Flame Spray' 112-,138-,and

ii

_:_)L)' ,.;;j '.,.' ............

,_. ' _, ',':!!_,

Gener_'_r"._e '""" '
ml.,.L._;;bFk:!i.PK)om,112-Area

Generator"t,ubesand partsare cleaned with ethylalcohol-3Aand other solventsin

]12-Area. Tb'besand partsare soldered and assembled intofinishedgenerator

units, Two vapor blastmachines in 112-Area use a sand/water slurryto blast

generatortubes and parts.The sand isfilteredand disposed of afterone use. The

wet blasters vent to the roof without emission controls.
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Shop Room: 138-Area

Encapsulated generator assemblies and parts are machined in 138-Area, with belt

sanders, band saws, and lathes. After encapsulation, generator units have burrs

that must be machined off before final assembly. The machines are equipped with

local ventilation, and the resin dust is exhausted to filters. These filters are

periodically cleaned by the Maintenance Department. A manually _perated

deburring statton is hooded and also exhausts to a filter. Sunshine f_m parts
fabricated in 139-Area are cut on saws and sanded to the proper _1_,_. Small

, r 0 , "_b!¢0 , '': 0',
- amounts of methylene chloride are used to clean equipment in ,_',l_'at!l dip ta_lJ( in

this area. The tank 0skept empty when not on use. '_ir_,,.,_!'l:_,,_,,.
,_,. .t_J!lr_, " "

Flame Spray Mach,nes, !10 Area ,,!!,_,,! ,,,

'itlii_, "?I._I , °_ ,,_

Two metal spray machines in this area are used _il_f_.,_._erator units and parts
. . . ', %tI_i',','_"_Illili,,!,!;:%

-

. . ,il_, ..
metal fume emissions, .-[,_!e,_,_i,sc_ber_,!_nt,_,,.._. to the roof. The water is continuously

rec_rculated through,_pmp, s,..and _ scrubbers produce no I,quld effluent. The
'_i_"!_ .,i_i!i_,_

water as emptied. _ror_,,_§ch.¢_achane weekly and drummed for d_sposal. A,_,[lll_i:", '_!i: I. ,_"
.il__,-'_"i"i., . '_._!_ _i_i'!;_TM

_ development I_je_,s pY_ntiy under way to replace the manually operated- "_,lli_: :_ii__ '"
machine with a'___rated unit.

.. _,i,!.' ,_ "i,,ii,.

A sanc_bt.'ast!.__ machine is used to prepare unit surfaces for the flame spray. The

machine u'_:dry sand and compressed air to blast the unit surface. The sand is

collected in an external filter with permanent filter elements and recycled. The

: recycled sand degrades with use and is periodically replaced. The filter elements are

manually cleaned.
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Vapor Blast Room: 138-Area

Finished generator units and sunshine foam parts are vapor-blasted and/or abrasive..

blasted in 138-Area, "Two dry abrasive blasters (one using glass, one using sand)

recirculatethe abrasive through a filter, They are similar to the ones previously

described, The wet blaster continuously removes the used wet sand onto a belt

press, which discharges to a hopper, Abrasives are disposed of as nonhazardous

wastes, The wet and dry blasters vent to the roof, The wet blaster exhaust is not
filtered, _::_'

Paint Room: 110-Area .,.:'J':, ", ",,'_,,
,_,',e_:! '_,, 41 i_ t

Finished units are painted with a solvent-based paint n 11,_r,_a, M_t_al test panels
,!!!?,I ;_iii,!:, " 0_':"0

are also palnted. The palnt room Is a walk-ln spray bootl-i,l_here,,unlts and panels

are Suspended on racks and hand-sprayed by an op_or,'_'_ii,_3'ter'c_'a air is used to
, , _:I,_ i_ql _' 'i _ _

ventllate the palnt room, and the room exhaus_ i_lli,,_l_, a _ater curtaln to the
roof. Water is continuously recirculated frord_ sui_f_,th'_'overflows to a process

drain Painted units are air-dried in the p_1_t r_m, _anels are dried in an overl

"i/_! '_,

curtain is effective in co_llif1_'il,paiq._!$t_mes; however, the rather low solubility of

paint solvents and _"cc_atinu_i_is recirculation of the water allows for the

evaporatlon of solvent_,,!A_la,.,.,,.., .;_,,,.tb_.exhaust..,_,,_,,Some evaporatlon of solvent also occurs
from the dryi#_i_n, "_'_'1'1 amounts of solvent-based paints are used in

' ,i' " _ :_: _ i' ' _ _ '

comparison W_h'!_i_ons of VOC from manufac'l:urlng and englneerlng

ti O, 'opera ." .... i"
,:. ': , ',...

3.1,2.6 Room and Machine Shop' 104.-and 106-Areas
i ,_

Parts used in manufacturing and engineering operations are fabricated from metals

and other materials in 104- and 106-Areas. Machine tools in both areas are

equipped witln local ventilation, and they exhaust to dust collectors located in each

area, The filters are cleaned periodically by Maintenance, and they exhaust back

into _he rooms. No lead or toxic metals are machined in these areas. Aqueous
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cutting oil or water is used as a coolant; it is sprayed on metal parts as they are

machined, Fiberboard, a phenolic resin material, and graphite are machined in 106.

Area. Both these materials generate dust when machined, A water-soluble oil

spray mist is used _o minimize fiberboard dust generation, Graphite dust is

controlled with a vacuum system, A special containment area for graphite

machining operations isplanned for installation in 106-Area,

Small, cold cleaners, each about 1 by 2 feet in surface area, are used with, alcohol
and a trade name solvent containing perchloroethylene and methylene ct_iloride in

104- and 106-Areas, respectively, These are covered when not in use,'at_t'hey do

not have local ventilation, The cold cleaners are not always emsl_J',i_6!.,l'%vhen'ng_ in

use. One open-top and one large, conveyorlzed degreaser, 8_,,,,;_tt ......,w.hlch use
' 9 i, i' '_

trtchloroethylene, are located In 106-Area, They are used t_1_,!la.npti_l,,lIN. i',_liL '_ , i',
t< ii_II Ii I I t i i

io ii!!  ii!i  !ii!!il,i 2!11! i,ii!:i
_ uncontrolled. Small amounts of silv_,1_t_i_,_.c_'i_:aining cadmium are used

i. Á-

'i, p

- 3,1,2,7 Ma_net.icj__Man ufacturincj,_L.._0-Are__.__aa

Electromagnetic devices such asinductors, coils, and transformers are manufactured

- in 110-Area, Coil bobbins are formed from glass-relnforced epoxy resin, Glassfiber--

and resin are mixed tn an enclosed cabinet and pelletized in an enclosed and filtered

press unit. The pre_s dies are heated in the press with a recirculatlng heat transfer
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ii

fluid, Pressed parts are cured in a curing oven, Wire stripping and winding of I
magnetics parts Is In large part a hand operation performed at ventilated

Iworkstations, Finished magnetics parts are encapsulated with resins, EPON 828,

HYSOL,and some CTBN are used, Resins are mixed In 'hoods and degassed lr, a

vacuum chamber, The magnetics part Is placed In a mold In an encapsulation I
machine, The curing process requires both pressure and heat, Nitrogen gas Is used

I

to pressurize the encapsulation machine, The parts are then oven cured, Parts are I
cold-cleaned with acetone In a hood, The acetone bath Iscovered when nQt in use, I

but not always emptied, This hood isalso used to store waste resin until th_e_mixture i

hardens, after which it isdisposed of asa solid waste '"',,,,_ ,, !
,., ql, '1 0

,,"icl"' ",, "',,%,,
' ,I,' 'I' i Ag , d

Materials handled and procedures used in this encapsulation prei_;._e,s!milar to I
those previously described for resin casting (139-Area), alt,_!,,_,,_ghth;ei'_,rlcapsulation

machine used here is operated under pressure rather .,than"t_,'.,,,_:_¢_ue,,. ,. ,. There is a I
, ..... III: _' ii i _ '' '

_lmllar potential for the emission of resin components _/or _,gra_atlon products
I

3,1,2.8 Thermal Battery Ma,nufac..turing_,_d _*_l_l#.n4_f'ln#,349-_ ,307-. and 353- 1- ....- ....... ,'Ji_i 'l_li_t, .........
l_"_ll l[_'l_ll3 '_i'Tl!.i;.llf! , W1 ii,

.,;,,. '_,711!_77Jii17111i,c '11'4,7t1<.
"iii iii fil_;llf_. " '';hD' '_,P',0

•Iil' 7,1+{t

ri ermalbatterie aremanufa<ture i'l ;t, .ini t' 'Iithium/stll<.on(Li/Si)alloy, ,rort
disulfide (Fee2),potassium plp_i_hlorate,a6'_'"_lJ,.other powder materials° Some types of

i _ , '2 i '* _ _l 1ill

batteries are formulated,,_th l_{¢lU0_,,._ietaland calcium chromate (CaCrO4), The
, , , ,iii,lt71 i i, * ,,,ill ii I _ , ,

reactivity of the Li/Si,;,_,l'6y,,l%..,,.. __suc_;i_atlt must be stored and handled in a low.,
humidity environ_#,nt:",8_, fl't_,:307 - and 349-Area dry rooms are supplied with dry 1I
air (3 percent,,,_l{_f_i_'!ty)_]'m' a dehumidifier system outside the building, As,,i _, ,_,q ,'
dehumidified a_il_'l_l,_l_sive to manufacture, the number of air emission points

and the.lr'ie_ha'ust i;;_s are kept low to minimize the lossof dry air from the rooms,
l q i 0 i

', '0 ,' i

,, ,1 _ li I

Thermal 6'a,_ery manufacturing involves powder processing; pelletizing the
I ii I

powders into'heat pellets, as well as anode, cathode, and separator' pellets; and

hand-assembling the pellets into batteries, Iron disulfide, Li/Si, and/or calcium

chromate are mixed in powder processing air curtain hoods. The air fror_ these

hoods is not exhausted; it is recirculated into the hoods through filters. The filters

are changed periodically by Maintenance, The powder materials are formed into

pellets in 1000-gram batches in pellet presses, Ventilated ovens are used to dry and

I
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i
i

ii fuse pellets, exhaust rate ovens Is 50 cfm, Some powder materialsthe lth e of the

are processed in a mlcropulvertzer, This unit Is fully enclosed in a cabinet for the

I purposesof noise and dust control, An electrolyte grinder, which vents to a vacuum
system, tsnot presently used, Heat powder, an iron/potassium perchlorate mixture,

ispelletized In powder pressesand vacuum-dried at 75°C, The pellet materials arehand.assembled into batteries and wired at work benches,

I A refrigerated.vapor degreaser approximately 1 by 2 feet In surface area i_ located

in 349-Area, The unit uses 1,1,1-trlchloroethane to clean electrical compo_tents, lt is|

I kept covered when not in use and Is not equipped with local ventr'i;41t :q'i,,Locat
ventilation is not generally required for refrigerated units, ,; , ., ,,

Each battery contains on the order of 30 to 60 grams of he_t I_,Owd_f.:_',Li/Si,and iron

disulfide. The maximum Li/Slalloy processed Isabout 20 po_ !cfi_;il_ermonth, most of
ItrW_,'" ,q*,,',

which Is incorporated Into the batteries, Calcium_,ror _ b_tterles are not

presently being manufactured, but production is,___, ;o"{_'_sumein late 1987,
, i_""_VJli%JJJilJ,

About 40 pounds of calcium chromate Is exr_l_;t;e_lll_.,Be t_rocessedin the .period
A [!fI,,,.%!ll,

1987-1988 (Slack, 1987), The chromium c(_,_p,or_l_, is _imarily Incorporated into

the batteries, ,jtjl,!i:_,,,,;,'_il;jUI_i_ri,_:4,;_,
,', uJ'iilt_b'lJ],llrl, i;'I_!_',-

_JL!,,, ;ii,, ,
The low process throughput and v61h{llatI_n requirements o_ the dry rooms

minimize the potential for p_#lculate erfli_kions, and actual emissions are expected
to be small Calcium c at4 lr,i a !_1csu, h,_ _!i_i, .,&__ bstance that may be regulated in the

,'il+i ";_l! ,, ill j,", , , iii: _t, ' , ,
future asa toxic air p,e:tl_tae/,, orbit'materials used are reactive/corrosive, but thev

'%_, il'_+'
do not exhibit hiqh to_,t,._. E_i_slons of 1,1,1-trlchloroethane from the degreaser, -,_il_.(',_'' '_!!,_I,-4_%i_,'
are expected t,o,'._ s_all, _jit_h"the small size of the machine

'li Li _7111i_il)$,

Iron dis.u!_i_e"_se_;_..thermalbattery production is processed in 353-Area. The iron
=m disulfiCt'e_,',ti,p',r,6cessed"in"' a vibratory mill to reduce the particle size and treated with
ii a mixture'bl"tqydrofluoric'- and nitric acids to remove impurities. The acid treatment

is performed in small, hooded tanks, which vent to acid-resistant fans on the roof of

the facility. The tanks are kept empty when not in use. The tank exhaust is not

equipped with a scrubber. The vibratory mill is enclosed, a(_dthe only exhaust in

11 the mill area is room ventilation. There is also a graphite lathe and several othermachine tools located in this area. The graphite lathe is equipped with a local
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exhaust, which is 'filtered and vented back Into the room, The other machine tools

do not have local exhausts,
r

Particulates from machine tooling and iron disulfide processing and particles of

hydrofluoric and nitric acids are emttted In small quantities from this facility, The

low process throughput of this facility mlnlmlzes the potential for particulate

emissions and actual emlssions from the facllity are small', Iron disulfide does not

exhibit significant toxic effects and isno'[ a regulated substance, Because of, the low

throughput, acid mist emissions from the facility are expected to be tower_,"_an the
t '''',l

emissions from other facility operations, This facility was not in ope_'at,l,ejl,_uring

the Survey. ,,,,ii'.,_''',;": ' ,'_;,

3,1 2,9 RTGManufacturing' Bu Idincl 400 ,,!!!!_., ',,;".,,

RadioJsotoplcally powered thermoelectr c generator_l_l.,l_TGs),:,_lrerflanufactured irl
, ,, __ l{llIl,,,.l t_l, ', ,_

Building 400, These devices consist of a sealed plu_'_',_N_._#@.80xldeheat source and

a thermopile, which converts the heat to eleel_,,!car,u_ergy-; The thermopiles are
, ,ii4!, *,11,,,;,

fabricated In the western half of the bulldlr_r_n_J_,e {_rmopiles and heat sources

are assembled into finished units in i_,_i_f, The eastern half of the
, . ,_,_;;@l?_#i,,_'_II;_t_,...... . ,

building isvented to a HEPAfilter sy_#m 'al]_'t_a_.lZ;the western halt has individual

roof exhausts similar to those In some al_s _iBu ding 100.
""_,4lil..l,°x,,

, , _ _il i _ I _, , ,

Thermopiles are fabrl<,ate_!!!!_n t,_i_'western half of Building 400 from

sillcon/germanlum (5#_e) ,_ernlco'l_'_It_ctormaterlal, _lll_on and germanlum are
, _ , . .% _ ,

melted In 6-ounce batc11_,:4ha,,#urnace,which is hooded and exhausted to the rooT,
' _'if _ I t_. 1#< l_

The SI/Ge alloy',il:_'g_ is p'e_aered In a grlndlllg unit, which is also hooded and
',_ _I '1 ,i

iii ,,_ I 'qi!t +

exhausted. This;'._,li_',,_eduled to be moved to a new area of the western half of

Buildi_g.'_1813*ent_l_tnstallation of a new ventilation system. The Si/Ge powder is
,; .,', ,.' _ "_,,

meltedlrl,,_a',,vacuum induction furnace in a helium atmosphere. An oil vacuum

pump and"d_,,vacuum pump are both used to evacuate the induction furnaces, The
Si/Ge alloy iSt_,afered by slicing machines that use a water-based coolant, Fused

glass made in a vacuum glass furnace is used to assemble the wafers into a

thermopile,

Several operations are conducted in a clean room in the western half of Building

400, Wafers and finished thermopiles are cleaned in acid and solvent Floods,

I
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Methylene chloride and alcohol are the solvents used, Two tungsten sputtering

-- machines exhausted by oil and dry vacuum pumps are used to form electrical

connections, Furnaces u_ed for wafer oxidation and glass burnout are also located

in the clean room, The clean room exhausts to the roof, Acid resistant PVC
ductwork isused In this area,

Two large oil vacuum put#ps located outside Building 400 provide vacuum for thei

sputter machtnes and other equipment, Other vacuum pumps are located within

the building, The oil pumps are being replaced by dry pumps in order to r_'_uce the,d

potential for contamination of process areas with vacuum oil, Some'vm'_ __,,
entrained with the vacuum exhaust, ,, ,.

Annual consumption of Sl/Ge powder is approximately ! nts and
acids are used in reagent quantities In the clean room, issions from

operatlons In the western half of Building 400 are srd_ lal sources are

not filtered becaut,e of the low process througt*,, i_s of acid mists and

solvents from this area are small compared plant operations,
I,

Thermopiles and heat sources are asse ed units in the eastern half

of Building 400, Epoxy fittings are a, ._of finished units and cured

overnight in ovens. Reagent quantt' Iorlnated solvents and alcohols are
l,!I,

used in this area, , ,l_[lr_l_.,_ _,,, ,,,,,ii,, ' _J,Pf_t,:,,,9';;
/

= 3,1.2,10 Plant Servlqe_!,' Bu.ildln$/,_10
V;!_t._II'P' v"_',

Chilled water'o'/[_'_,'l!:_'tzed'''_f_''r'._,_,,0l'" _l'i ',' compressed air, heated water, and
emergency

power are supl_!__r_,.u nits in Building 500, Heated water is supplied by three

heat pu_._;_"W,hlcP_ij_eCFC-114as a heat transfer fluid, One dual-fuel-fired (natural
i_,I_" £II i ; l boi"_eril"

ga_nu_er._.,o_l)._., rated at 10,2 million Btu per hour is used asa backup to the
heat pum'#si_i,,,Theboiler, installed in 1968, burns fuel oil at a maximum rate of 74,5

- gallons per t_'d_Jr(gph), The plant has been replacing heated-water capacity with

:- electric water heaters to some extent, These are presently used in area 300 and
Buildings 100,200,400,500,600, and 700 (DOE, 1986),

-

- Emergency power is provided by three diesel generators. Two of the units, installed

- in 1984, are rated at 44 kilowatts electric output; the other unit, installed before
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1980, has a slightly lower rating. Total fuel consumption (including that of the

backup boiler) is approximately 15,000 gallons per year.

Chilled water is produced by six 900-ton (10.8-million-Btu-per-hour) water chillers,

which use CFC-114 refrigerant cycles. Water is supplied to the plant at 45°F. Each

chiller has a separate water pump. Redesign of the pumping system minimized

variation of cooling Water temperature around the plant, which was previously a

concern. Refrigerant is pumped out of the chillers and stored when the chillers aret

td:=" t

serviced. Refrigerants CFC-11 and CFC-12 are also used in Building 500. 'i>,.

A cooling tower with six cells is used to dissipate heat from the _aint_::',The u'r_i,t,can,,bi, _' ;:: 'o:
t_::: _1_ • .

evaporate up to about 80,000 gallons per day (gpd) of water thtou,gh four cells and

circulate 2700 gpm through each cell. The exhaust rat_,!_b_,eac_.,;_2,5-hor'sepower

cooling tower fan is 100,000-150,000 cfm (DOE, 1986). "_':" !' ,i"_:.
'.iiii}:..',° 'i:=_,'
')ii!_".

Emissions from Building 500 include small quan_ji,_,_,_.,_,,_,_i_Jfut*,:bxideand nitrogen%i_Ii.
oxides from fuel combustion equipment, chlo_!_Jo_'a'l;'8_ from the evaporation• _Jlji!_ '_:iiii',
of leaks in the water chillers and heat pure _'i2,,.a.n_ d_i_ biocides through cooling

tower evaporation. Sulfur and n_trog_.,_!_r.,_ Irsslons are on the order of 0.25

1on per year, based on emission fa_grs'_i_be'['_i_'ombustion. Chlorofluorocarbon

losses are reported to plant environ'_i_nta'tiJi_management. Approximately 4000

pounds of chlorofluorocarl_, o.s have be;_ added to plant air conditioning and

refrigeration units over t,_ p_!3. yea_:!(_E, 1987e).
,'L a ". _:_0 ,,',, ..

_, '. ,'" 0=

3.1.2.11 Enqineer)n cl'.A#_eas,..[i:.
".,!h : ' '.il '-, .,' ,.'

Engineerin..g " a'r.e_:_,i[_J'e products are developed and tested versus being
: manufa_ured, in"fa:_ge numbers, generally parallel the associated manufacturing

• areas _h,_e,mater_als and equipment used. With some exceptions, engineering

areas have._:he same potential for emissions as similar manufacturing areas. The
% '.

actual emissibns tend to be lower in most cases than manufacturing areas, as the

engineering areas and development activities are not generally continuously

operated. Major engineering areas are described in this section.
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Enclineerinq Ceramics Laboratory: 192-Area

Operations lr, 192-Area are similar to those in ceramics production (105- and '145-

Areas). A spray dryer/cyclone unit is used to prepare ceramic materials. These are

formed in presses and machined. Machines are locally ventilated and exhaust to a

dust collector on the roof similar to that in 105-Area (Bennett Company, 1981). The

area contains hydrogen atmosphere furnaces, a belt furnace (conveyorized), and

three electric glass melt furnaces. A refrigerated vapor-degreaser using 1,1,1-

trichloroethane is used to dewax ceramic parts. 'i,_

Tube Development: 182-Area ,.:_,,_'_;_, ., ;.
" F_ii" '0':' ' _

• , . _,, ,',:_i_i_ , " .

Operat0ons in 182-Area correspond tn the manufacturln_:II_.eratlol__,,,__,_ in 108-and

: 126-Areas (tube exhaust and tube processing, respectiv_i_i!_li:i!:_iip,r.oc_ssesinclude

tJtanaum/erb0um metal evaporation onto tube target _.terl_.i_, tulle assembly, and

loading of the tubes with tritium in vacuum ___i_e_l evaporators are

• exhausted by a vacuum system. Tritium__ _ttt!_,,._se_us_l, vacuum systems and

ventilation hoods in the tube loading are_li_lt_rit_'I_ttl_!ll,,0._llil_,.,._si°n sources and controls
- are ucted in severalhydrogenl_a_i_

l i,
atmosphere furnaces in this area a_i.n o_,i,i_bom 0n 162-Area. Small amounts of
gold/copper braze material (generally _iJj_w _ls thick) are applied to ceramic parts,

!t _.

_ which are then heated in t_:e. furnaces. U_t_heseoperations are similar to those
conducted in the 140-Ar_::,(f"J_ c_B,ce h_). Small amounts of solvents are used in

_" this area. ... ,,. .,,..*i' 'f .L" "4 _'

• . '°,:' I_ _'_
,', .....° ',:!_;,_. ,',_. :i'

Tube Enq_neer!,_i I: 1-Ar_. ii"
.... ,_G._ ,,:_;.:......._i:

- ' ,,.,:,i,' ' "__' '

Tube pa_a___.clea_'_d and plated with gold or nickel in 181-Area. Parts for clocks," , a _ ," •

are also.:g_ _plated. Plating and cleaning operations are conducted at a plating
_,' _

console in'",_"._lean room. Plating baths are similar to those used in 117-Area

(metallizing a'nd plating). Hydrochloric, sul_'uric, nitric, and acetic acids are used for

cleaning parts. Plated parts are dried in argon atmosphere ovens. The exhaust from

the plating console is uncontrolled. About 5 gallons of acid are used weekly. A

_, hydrogen atmosphere furnace in this area is used for glass/metal bonding. The

furnace is hooded to provide heat exhaust. Fwo wet-sand vapor bias_ers are used to

remove oxides from glass and metal parts. The exhaust of these blasters to roof
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vents is not filtered. Asmall, ultrasonic degreaser that uses ethyl alcohol-3A and

methylene chloride is located in a hood in the furnace room. This degreaser is kept

empty of solvent when not in use.

Active Ceramics Laboratory' ,194-Area
.

Ferroelectric material (active ceramic) is prepared in 194-Area. This area has no

analog in manufacturing operations. The primary ingredient in ferrc_electric

powder is lead oxide (PbO). Titanium, zirconium, and occasionally niobi'u'm, oxide

are added to the lead oxide and may make up 10 percent of the mixtur_i:i:L_, oxide

is hygroscopic and is stored in an oven. The metal powders afi@_'_iilxed ih.:;l_alf-

kilogram batches in one of two hoods and pressed in a third ho_i_i:, A[i_t_ree hoods:i{i_ii i ...._.,_.

are commercially procured lead hQods that contain b_i,a p_if, ilter and an
, ',=_!h! '"i' '% '' +"

afterfilter. The filters are periodically changed by Main+_._a'_,. T_NO grinding
"lilt, ;,_"' ' • ",

machines used for grinding the pressed-powder part++i!_+epotent+(/located in tlne
• ',jj!ii+it. "; ';Q+

. • _t . '{_q:.t.,. .+:..D . +
194-Area+ These machines are partially enclose_ii_._r_i_t_i_o_ventllated. As the,t "+'t++q_ii_':. . I_' :, : _., +4+_++,.+'_+_,+,"i!_++++++:..
result of a planned rearrangement of the areaF_._,e,,,,,,,t_,rna+_nes w_ll be moved _nto

a new room _n 192-Area. and w_ll be pro._+!_i_nd_',,_!;ili_,h_11 enclosures and filtered
hoods. The activity presently conducte_it+_._+,i_/_t.92]_rea room involves the use of

• _,_i_,_:j',iI il, _!+_'!',.... -, ,,+,,+,,,iullJ)])P;',,I,+,,,.
z_nc oxide and a double-filtered hm_# Sl_+_t+t_"those used _n the lead powder

m_×_ng area Th_s hood w,II be moved:i_lo _-Area. The rearrangement.will also' ' _J!f:r,,
, , -+i,_,.. , ,

result _n the movement of a n_,._.;,,oven _nt_,_he powder m_xlng room.

Ferroelectric materials/Oi su_ject'_:+_'o physical and electrical testing in several test
• "+,i !!_, _t.i'._'" , ,

rooms _n 194-Are_,. A_:i.'.u_r_s'.._c degreaser, which uses isopropyl alcohol or

acetone, is Ioca_ }_i_a h0'_'#j::._iqthis area. About half a kilogram of lead powder is

+ used each.mo/+_.h,':;_:_,_l P area. The lead hoods provide control of potential
+ . .*ii '+ ,+',.,

em_ss_on_,,a'_d'_ctu_!F.emissions from this area are small.
•"i.:.../.,." ":"

'li ',,,' +_,u'

Ferroelectrir_T,.ube Finishinq/Testincl' 183-Area
.. +,,e

Ferroelectric generator tubes are finished and tested ;n 183-Area. No destructive

testing of the tubes is conducted in this area, so no tritium is released. Loaded tubes

: are cleaned in a wet-sand vapor blaster, the exhaust of which is not filtered. A paint

- booth in which parts are painted with epoxy paint is also located in this area. The

paint booth is exhausted through a filter, which is periodically changed by
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Maintenance. A manually operated flame spray hood similar to that located in 110-

Area is used to aluminize the generator tubes. This unit is not equipped with a

scrubber. The existence of metal deposited on the back of this hood indicates that

aluminum metal fumes are possibly being emitted to the atmosphere during flame

spray operation. Parts are prepared for metal spray in two dry-sand blasters, one

using coarse sand and the other fine sand. The fine-sand blaster is exhausted

through a filter, but the coarse-sand blaster has no exhaust control• Small amounts

of epoxy are used to bond parts. The epoxy bonds are cured in three epoxy curing
ovens, one having a nitrogen atmosphere and two an air atmospher:e'!0 Small

amounts of acetone, alcohol, and CFC-113 are used in this area. ".....+,...,,.
.'°:i:++,'. "', i'%

Ferroelectric Tube Encapsulation' 185-Area +_.... _:,:_.',_il!_,r'!_:_,_ '"', ,
. _1_t! _,J' ',...,

,°' :_. "_'ii_,,

+.,.is, ,iF '._ -F!i!,

Operations in 185-Area are similar to those in 139-Area Cb_si'ti!5_astin'l)). Phenolic

resin (EPON 828) used to encapsulate tubes is poured _i_er v_uum into molds and

pressure- or heat-cured. Resin used to encapsulat_i_, "@" '+:'_'_[_/_'_:_ is'li'and-poured. Resin
Ii'-_"Ju@+l_i@I' , .
_i_ _e no emtssaon controls,materials are mixed in a hood. Curing ovens a_ I_"_ s F_

Injection molding and transfer molding _af_ conducted in this area.
= iii, .

Urethane foam parts fabricated from I_ e ill this area and used to
insulate tubes against mechanical sl_F_:."_l material is stored in a ventilated• '@i'_.

hood, and parts are formed _n a foam _J_:£._u. which is enclosed on three sides and

exhausted to a roof vent. Al_;_roximatelyli!l_!0-15 pounds of lock foam and 4 gallons

of EPON 828 resin are use_!_n t:_re_ii_'ch week.
..::i,'.3_' ,,. "_j!_i_

The Mb/Mn metal ,p,a_n_,,;i_i_d_,:,117-Area Is mixed with amyl acetate solvent in a
+- 'la ' ++"+"_ .... +' _+ ' ' '" vent_ ted wor_it_ _n +_ Area. A thermoform_ng machine in th,s area is used, _ ..

_o no_-press I_V_j!_t_l_t/carbonate materials into plastic parts. The fumes given

off by t.h_:_a[idec_.p, osition of the PVCare exhausted through a hood.
' +i+::?_' :'_

_- ProcessDe'v_]qpment' 163- and 164-Areas
q.,,,::+

"i+'

Operations in 163- and 164-Areas duplicate many of the manufacturing operations.

A retort hydrogen atmosphere furnace and sintering furnace similar to those

located in 140-Area are used to fire parts. Experimental plating studies using nickel

baths are conducted in a plating room. The baths are covered and are equipped_

- wiLh -' ................... ' .... " "........ _ ........... :--s,o_ _xhausLs above tI-i_ _ov_r_. Parts _r_, _._u ,_ _ V_l_U, u_u__ u_,u
=
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trichloroethylene and in a wet-sand vapor blaster. The sand is recycled back into the

unit, A metallizing screen print workstation similar to those in 1lT-Area, but _

without the slot exhaust, is used for the painting of parts with metal paint, A clean

room similar to that in 143-Area (chemical processing)contains ultrasonic cleaners

and small acid bath:. The baths are covered and there are exhausts below the

covers. The exhausts have no emission controls. A second clean room similar to that

in 126-Area contains two vacuum furnaces and two vacuum metal evaporators. The

evaporators are not yet operational. An encapsulation machine similar to, those in
, _I!!i!, ,

139-Area is located in 164-Area, but it too is not yet operational. S,x,:._,weldlng

booths, each having flexible hoses and individual exhaust fans for Ioc_at'_Q_llation,

are situated in 164-Area. A pressure spray washer, which uses c_!_i_(>_iuoroc'a(.bon,._....,_,
is used to clean parts. The chlorofluorocarbon is recycled with'i_';'_h_:.ma, chine and

periodically replaced .,'_!',:,., ";::_',

3.1.2,12 Volatile Orqanic Compound Emissions "q_'i,, ""
Cqvmh _,_M,I, 1 '_ 'A 'a'

, _jtt I , ,_li_ ,, ,,1;:_,

S I _ ,"'F":!!;_ " ,_uVaaor deareasers _n everal _)ant a_f,a:.s to deqrease #arts, tools, or

components as part of manufactu_llr_cl _""'en_j_neering operations. Table 3-7

prov,des a summary of the degreasln_j;;il_pe_lons in Building 100 and Area 300.
Vapor degreasing operation_i_use either ti_hloroethylene, I, I, 1-trichloroethane, or

chlorofluorocarbons. .T.,_,ichi_£et)_J:bne is used for metal parts and 1,1,1-

tr_chloroethane for c_nlc_,. WHt]Jp_ll manufacturing degreaslng operations have

been converted .frc_',!_._fi'c_rbroethylene-"' to 1,1,1-trichloroethane, some

manufacturln_,;_#fl_if_par_i_#_rly those uslng alumlnum parts--have experlenced= , d,!'_ ,_ i! %''pi,,', ,.!!.' '

quality control i__i_1_with I, I, 1-trichloroethane. The use of trichloroethylene in
, , _,' _, ,, "_'iI',:._0 -

" ;* r

vapor d.egrea,sers _sL:_,emitted case by case, but it requires review and approval by,,i,, _ ,, : i ,,

plant EhV_bfnental Health and Safety personnel (Majestic, 1985).

Written proc_'ctures for the installation and operation of vapor degreasers at the

site have been developed by the Environmental Health and Safety Department (GE,

19870. These procedures incorporatethe control and operating standards of the

Florida Air Quality Regulations covering vapor degreasers, as well as industrial

hygiene considerations, Included are specific procedures for the use of covers, for
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TABLE 3-7

VAPOR DEGREASING OPERATIONS - BUILDING 100 AND AREA 300

................... 1111 , , ml. " 111111 iiii : i [ i i

[
Solvent

Local
Area Type Solvent Coolant Operation Ventilation Recovery

Still

• II " - I II III I

104 Conveyorized Trtchloroethylene Chilled Tool room Yes Yes

Water ,j_,/

..... - ............................. Yes ,-..,_.,!104 Open Top- Trichloroethylene Chilled Tool room 1_''., No
M anuat Water 4 :_,_ii,.:_1_',

ii iiii ii i IIIIL IIllUll .. ,i,,

rq. P • • "h :I

128/129 Open Top.. CFC 113 Refrigerator Tube Testing, '":" :::_',.,:i!_/Nd.', ' _",.._,.,
Manual ',,_!:,, ,,_....

............ . ..... _fld;ILT._i!'.._,_:.: : , __t

"' "_i!il;i_'; "'" i i""
143 Open Top- Trtchloroethylene Chilled Chemical.,i_!!_,, _, Yes

• ,i_!!_%,Ii ", .Automatic Water Process '_,t,.'_: "' ":_:'"
'i ii- ..!,!ii:;',.

Overhead _ ;,!!tit.,.ft!f^ ",l#J,_J _,' ",, _"
"_llll l_ 'i +i_i

Transport .J_,_ _,,_.:
,, , ,,,,,. i , ii iiii ......................

145 Open Top- 1,1,1 Refrigerator 'i_,Iii'_l__iii_t". Yes No
Manual Trichloroethane ,j_#,,. ,,,- ,.;,,,,,u,,_.,:,:-iij_j![iir,.u,,i,,,b;,j,;!_:;,......... i

145 Open Top- 1,1,1 Refrt _ato#'_l i_eraiiff_:(s Yes No

Manual Trich,oroethane .._,,,_. '._ill_i!lil_i_."Jli_i![lli.
I ..... ,, ' ' '"' '" -ilj,lj_]]_jllull!ll:_tlllll_.n!_I,', _.-II I'_

163 Open Top- Tri ch i°r°et hyl en'_'/f R_'_'ii_°J_!"]lLPr°cess",l Yes No=_" , ;_t, 'DevelopmentManual : !!!!,. "_l;J_;i_b._i ii i i i ...... : " iiii - - i i i

192 Open Top- 1,1,1 R@,IJ_ger_tor Ceramics Lab Yes No

Manual TriChlore ,_hane

325 Open Top- r_G_e .'!{m. ,,.... ,_, ......... . _'etrigerator LACArea Yes No
M a nual .,,:' "_!iL',::_

349 OpenTop_ _' i ,,b_,_, ,_ .. Refrigerator Thermal No No
.......... Manual ,_!,,_!i[_"l_!ti_i'_t!,Tri4_j!!_ ,, _j,_ane Battery

h,_,_1 Chilled Maintenance Yes No
Mit!el_lat ,[!j!,l!_.' #_0_loroethane Water (Tube

!_e_ad '":',ii! exhaust)
": :_:r&ITl_:ort '

"% ,

Source' D_It_rovided by GE, 1987f.
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the minimization of solvent carryout and vapor loss, and for thermostat controls

and new vapor degreaser installations. There are also procedures for the

maintenance of cooling water flow through the degreaser for 15-30 minutes after

shutdown of heating elements in order to minimize solvent losses, Local ventilation .

systems and refrigeration systems on degreasers are operated continuously.

Degreasers in 143- and 145-Areas are directly involved in manufacturing operations,

Degreasersin 104-Area are used to clean fabricated metal parts, Otherdegreasers
,q

are used in support of other manufacturing and engineering operation'_ii:, At the, +:,.,

time of the Survey the conveyorized degreaser in 104-Area (too,[';;ir_b_) wasI '_" '1

dismantled and in the process of being rebuilt, This degreaser is,,_e,o,idest'u,l_:Ltin

the plant; it isbelieved to be original plant equipment. Accordi:_',9tet_ operator,
, '.i+;,!_ji!i_....i, ' t' '.'

it had developed cooling water leaks and was experien_i_ hig'P_ji's.olv'ehtlosses

Trichloroethylene use in the first quarter of 1987__ _.,_.,was a_/O_mate't_ eleven 55-
gallon drums, about the same amount of solvent asw_sed"l_i_/l"(:yf' 1986. The unit
was shut down on April 1, 1987. Since that time, _,_t_a_i_op'_anual degreaser in

104-Area, normally reserved for precleaning eb.era_#s, _# been used for ali 104-

Area degreasi ag. Both degrease rs are ver_i_eJ_[i,i,_ _Jil_emmon dect and fan. The
conveyorized ur,it hasan internal solveal$_,e_tt_,_v_!i,lt_'. _s[_ij_I

._._:, _t+:._!_lli_i_ ,{l;_.
.il,;!i_,_ltJli[n;.. #

The 143-Area (chemical processing) v_ir _l_14"easer,which usestrichloroethylene,
is used in conjunction with_i_:#series o'_Ji_[_ltrasoniccleaners and detergent/acid
cleaners to clean metal a_dce_mic _:_ts. Parts from stock that are heavily soiled
may require degreas_a@,bef#re ar_O_'uct_oninto the detergent/acid cleaning araa,

,,,, _ f-: .

Lightly contaminated pd_S"are_cteanedin the ultrasonic cleaners in the clean room.

_olvent is con_O_i_sly _e_ered from the degreaser in an external still and

recycled onto tt_.,_i_l_A_er, The recycled solvent is returned to the ultrasonic
, '," _',, ";:1%, "'"_'

portton o_:th_',.twc_ge degreaser, then flows through t.he vapor port_on and back
into tFi'e."stitti+,"Theparts are thus only exposed to clean solvent in the ultrasonic,.

portion. _'t,vent consumption in the 143-Area degreaser is about one 55-gallen
drum per modth, Both the degreaser and the recovery still are equipped with local

ventilation. Thedegreaser is equipped with an automatically operated overhead

transport.
=
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The 351-Area (maintenance and calibration) vapor degreaser, w_ich uses 1,1,1-

trichloroethane, is used for precleaning tube vacuum system equipment before its

introduction into the 351-Area acid baths. The degreaser is water-cooled and is

about 2 by 4 feet in surface area. Both the degreaser and acid baths are fully

enclosed and hooded and are connected by a manually operated overhead rail

transport. This unit is scheduled to be replaced by a new ultrasonic vapor degreaser,

which has been purchased but had not been installed by the time of the Survey.

Degreasers used in other plant manufacturing and engineering areas a_e. on the

order of 1 by 2 feet in surface area. Ali vapor degreasers, with the exc'e_:l:'j_ of the
_,o

dismantled conveyorized unit, were found to be covered, and in _;j_ases[b._ed,
c;during the Survey. Cooling water systems were found to be in . Only one- 'i :' ',

unit, that in 143-Area, was observed in operation duri ey,'and the

operator appeared to be experienced in its use. Ventilati '6n the open-

top degreasers are above the covers, such that the vapor area

from the ventilation exhaust. This minimizes solve_, i!;, ';'_'ftbrnthe degreasers.
• tiii?.:,.

3.1.3 Environmental Monitoring Progl '_;_!;!.
t!' f.

3.1.3.1 Toxic and Criteria Poilu Monitorinq
•i, :f"

The Pinellas Plant does not _nduct an te or off-site monitoring for toxic or

criteria air pollutants. E_sio_T.of b_h toxic and criteria pollutants are small (53

tons per year of VOCs,_mp_j'ed t'_j:_:_otal county inventory of 11,500 tons per year)

: and have a small effe_!_i _al r,_uallty. The plant is not requ red by the state to
.,,:i_!'__,' i:_!li,_. ,It'_!_'

conduct aor qu.a_ _:onot_'_. The State of Flor,da operates a network of ambaent_?ii_,' ,,, ,, ,
, . . '_.!!, ._,_Ii' , .,' , , ,

a,r mon,tor, ng __t_.P_nellas County. These stations prov,de data on amb,ent
'1_ _:'' '_i!ji_ _ I|_*

concen_to.n;s o_i!i:_zone, sulfur dioxide, lead, carbon monoxide, and total,'. i ll,,,,,e

particu_te_:'_Pmbient air quality data are discussed in Section 3.1.1.

'_ ',_

The plant presently operates a meteorological tower that provides wind speed and

: direction, but not air temperature or turbulence/stability class data. The data can

therefore not be used for dispersion modeling. The plant intends to upgrade the

capability of the on-site meteorological system to include turbulence/stability class
and temperature data in FY 1988.
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3,1,3,2 Volatile Orqanic Compound Emission Inventory and Re#orr ingJ

Requirements

Pinellas County is classified asa nonattainment area for ozone, The attainment

status of the County and ambient air quality data are discussed in Section 3,1,1, In

lieu of monitoring, the Pinellas Plant is required to prepare an inventory of VOC

emissions and submit it to the Pinellas County Air Quality Division each year,

Volatile organic compounds are defined by Florida state regulations as any,,chemical
compound or mixture containing carbon or carbon and hydrogen that h_s'_,a vapor

pressure greater than 0,1 millimeter of mercury at 20°C, * The co0'_;_.ir';_,quires

reporting of both "reactive" (ozone precursor) a,,d "nonreac,_fVe'{r',,(non':'Qz;one
,,,:;.,. _,i ,_ ,

precursor) organic compounds, as well as ali chlorofluorocarbons,,Wttl_t_e,exceptlon

iof those used in air conditioning service, .,. '_.,, ',.,',.
4_H4 _', _, ,,

The plant submits a VOC emission inventory to the c'e)eoty"_:ach"_;_ar, lt calculates
, , , ,,,_ ,, "_,_7',,' ',"',

VOC emissions by the following procedure: ,_i:,i_,_'.,,,.;: :_, ','

• From inventory and purchasincJ_ii1_co'P_ tR_'amount of each reported

' organic compound used at t_f_,1_i_, tH'e'teporting year is calculated,

• The amount of each repo_,, co'_pound is summed to give the total
" _l[iii '_1

annual VOC use f_t,,the report[@ year.

,'_ .'._ "4 i .',"* I*'

• The amoupt;of f.Lamma_i_esolvents and halogenated solvents recovered

at the plan't".{O'(,i:d'ist_'!_aloff-site is calculated from waste tank inventory
,..-_!,.. ,, . ,. ,,!-,,'

and.,_4"_i_l:J'_i_g re_'_'icls.

£ ",

* The state has informed the plant that acetic acid, which meets this definition, and which the

plant uses in manufacturing operations, is not a VOC.
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• The difference between the total amount of VOCs used and the total

amount of solvents disposed of during the reporting year is assumed to

be the atmospheric emission of VOCs,

Pinellas County actually requires the reporting of emissions of each individual

organic compound, However, as the plant does not keep waste generation records

_ by compound, but only by waste type (flammable and halogenated), the calculation

of individual releasescannot be performed, The PinellasCounty Air Quali_Oivlsion

understands this difficulty and accepts the above-described aggrecj'a_ej,_m.ission
estimate, The plant does not presently have a fully automated __1 an've_.tory

system, and the preparation of the emission inventory lnvolves'l_:_,._i_d:searching
.... 'i_,'ITi'!j_....... :',,

ot purchasing anct inventory records, At present, the _131ar_'!_tl_j3ort_';[h....:, ,_ tFle emission

VOCs used in manufacturing and degreastn_i;.op._tatlon's,inventory including

trichloroethylene, ethyl alcohol, and methylene chlorT_i_' So'_imi'R'_r usesof VOCs,
'"li?lh, ',_"_,

including paint spray facilities, some trade name I__i!ii_nd'_4_b°rat°ry_'";1_I! reagents,
are not included in the inventory reported to tl_e st_, Pb_'fltial emissions of VOCs

. vIM, Ii_.

from resin casting operations,have not be'_i_rl]as_'_ei!I:t_ji!:_he_4!_,,,.,,J. major usesof VOCs at
the site, are included in the inventor,_,!_,_.O_,_l_#nt/i_'epresentatlves,_,_,,_._._,,_,_, consider the

_ enllsslons estimate to be accura_, vT_l_' _;_10 oercent ' Installation of a
• "_i_!t,,I_,,, _t i! '!_, '-

computerized chemical inventory sys_'_, _ected in late 1987, will enable the
plant to more easily track an_/,_eport mln_uses of VOCs (Richardson, 1987).

,,_ _ _;* r,_l ,'_

The plant emissions ,of i#OC..s(incle_:_ng both reactive and nonreactive compounds

were 53.3 tons in !986,::!?_al_le_',_._8shows the 1986 VOC emission inventory for the
__ ,,'_!_,;', ,,_,_,:,,,,!t!;2' ,

plant (Richardson, !_87),'_;_,:_etotal VOC emissions from ali permitted sources in
: Pinellas Count _Jl_ _re on' _ ; ,,:1_._ the order' of 11,500 tons, according to data for the

d

__ *The calculational method assumes that ali VOCs that ar_ not disposed of as liquid waste
evaporate to the atmosphere, This assumption does not account for any VOCs that are
incorporated into the products made at the plant, and would tend to overestimate emissions

-_ from the plant, as VOCsactually in the product are assumed to evaporate, This of_sets to some
extent the minor solvent uses not included in the inventory,
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TABLE3.8

VOC INVENTORY(1986 USAGE)U,S, DEPARTMENTOFENERGYPINELLASPLANT

j li, jl I j i i L L ....... LI [i L JJill I J+ _ _ _'' "; - "': .......... III ..........

Material/Compound Ga'['ionsIssuedto
Using Units Pound#Gallons Pounds issued

III CJr ...... I I IIII I ....I_qll ..... _ IIrII

Acetone 1,662 '6,59 10,952

hol, But 37 6,76 250

Alcohol, Isobutyl 23 6.70 154
......... + i .+1 ........

UtJ I ILL I " I ....... II ..........I IllllIl........

Alcohol'Ester 14 7,92 ...... 11 ._'_.

Alcohol, Ethyl (.:tA) 5,734 6,62 _:_.'_)'_
JJ__. III I .___ IIII ± IIIIIIII I L L . IIII Immll II I IIII II Jl 111"''_1 1

Alcohol, Isopropyl 136 6 59 ,..,,, _Qr, ', ,,i ++I ' 'l_,&,,,wl,_ + + +I ,_'+ I ,_..,1 .... l,

.... - .......................... ' 96 "+'Alcohol, Methyl 6,60 '4 _!_.......,._,,-"....
.......................... Z + iI ...... ll_J III _ I

Amyl Acetate 808 /,30 .+,,j'_!+,,,'+9;PJ_.,'
I JU_+t,_ I I t_ +IIII I I tl II + + I IJlllJ[ + _tJ i

• I+

Dlacetone Alcohol 1 /,o,mlt_,',+<_+;:,,,.., 141............. , J .....iii

Fluoroenert FC77 520 .,.1,+.+= ;+J£lt,..',Le,;I,, '.',, _ 722 _
I I II

L .................... +'I+ 9 '+;i_ ', i 82Lacquer Thinner 28 _ .........

............................ m i+ ii,l , ':';;'[ ++,080Methylene Chloride 3,277 iT#Ml ,:,_
II III Hl ,llil i

!Mtneral Spltits 50" ,l_fll,., '"J_L[ll:n,_@:'_lJ!t__;, 330
II I II ,[_ II I II I I I II I II I I I LL III III I LIIII II II

Trichl oroetha ne-I, i, I ,9,-I_r,1,, li llnl 2. rg?_:i_[j "''_li[_" O 2 I I i O ' 0 _ 4

t , ,,,+ ..... _-_+ __. ,,, ,,,,,,, , _,+l++plTiT_;, ,._ ,, , , , :......

Trichloroethylene(Reagent ,,,l_1 ':+ti++,_+ltl+P,I_012,51 1,013
iGrade) +;[:;_':_1'!IIIl"_iziit'.'+_llJtI

Trlchl0rotrt fiuor0ethane '_,-. II (l_ _i_ . ' .|T_ 1_1 - ._.,.._.,z z'_ % 13.09 29.138lu,_j, _l,l;_.... I I I II I

,iT°l'......... I uene ........ __ I ........ , III, III ........ "lil|J'_!Ji_'l_:l_"5_:_'[" "'+_'J_b 7',22 1,119
Trichloroethylene ".,,+,,. 2,'<J_ 12,18 36,1 99

Ij. i_

_ II I Ii ...... , H ,,,,,|,,, u

Primer-Gray Acry Iii(: ,,"o.., 'r'JJE,,,._ ._...:,"":,;'.4,, 1.59 6
"" + -- I , .':::.'j II" + ' l :

"I, I_!+i ql" II II I Illl I III L III I III

Methy Ethyl Ketone ,,'_++',!'+ '": ,, ','.,...,!,,' .,. !_i'+,,". 1 6.71 7+ - J_ III J + + J I ..... I I .....
1,7_:'+ i+ 1

Mold ReeaseCompo_.b<;t,,',.,' ,.. 494 6.08 3,004
....... I.+ LL+' _I, ,I' ....... L...._

+Mold _ , , "[+'++_1 'tlrr' +`,' ....• . Rele.ase,,_'_.,und_,_+,/,,,%., 5 7,17 36
I II ii

Mold Relea_._o_uncl "++Le" 14 13,76 193

['IOTA_ Ro,u*'N_"_+;i++'+'_'IllltJ_+h'"..... - ............... : ...... ' ....

........... I _ll _1_-_-t !l • i '_1 i ................... .............. .....181,880

SO++;,,.,_i'_l_ardson,' 1987,:,,

,

...... 'L.t_ _, .............. . .....

Description Gallons PoundslGal Ions Pounds
.................. i i IIIIII IIIII IIII

Flammable Solvents 6,006 6.98 41,922
li -- "III 11 I li II I II 11 . J l_ Ill li li ". J l I

Halogenated Solvents 2,900 11,48 33,292 +_
............... it_ ___ II ilIi III I II • I li III III II I _ ii I I I : --

TOTAL POUNDS' 75,214
.... i....... I.IIL I ......... I I I I I I

Source: Richardson, 1987.
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3,1,4 Findingsand Observations

3,1,4,1

None .

3,1,4,2 Cateqory.[I

None !'/:,
q ' ii

i

Qt_ ,q_i, l o'4 I

3,1,4,3 E_a__ ,,hi::,i ,,.',',,,,.

I_1 114 4' _ 4

--, I_; i_p, (_g I I i i (, i

None ,,f,,, 'i'Ji,:,,,'" "

_ii; J, ','i i %, 'V _

3 14 _ r_+..,_,_,,,I_l ,l:!,^, .,t_,_.,.,.,_,..... _ _,_ _,_Nl_.l.y iv, "Jt! , _,_'
ld_il , ', i,_

• ,, I_ _ 'v',i_lLiilt_l ,r a,lllI

1 Repon:ln.q of m0nor sources.,of atmos }h_lc _l_SSl_"of volatile organics i_
" "_ll_t,,., " "ill_°,........... -

incomplete, The annual plant VOC e_!_sl"'_l_v_i_:_rY submitted to the state
as required by state regulations,,l_l,_[,,,,)_ _ _Y!attatnment areas does not
account for some minor sourcel_l_f_'_'_/_'i'_ns from the plant,

<iih.' '"lill ,l'

The plant presently pre._ares an em[_,_3n inventory for VOCs using purchastng

t records,,asdlscusse._:lLn,,,,,,,,' _;_,ton%!!_:,,,,_,__1:',_:3,2,,,,The,majority of the VOCs used at the
plant, ,ncludlnc.l._i_se,,_secl_i',_anufacturlng and degreasing operations, are

i included in the 't_'l_'R_o_;:, Some minor voc sources, including potential
, . ' !_I", "!,[i'_,. _,_!'q,'

emlsston_,i_i_6_;iresi_,_:_ing operations, are not included in the inverltory
reported tO,_N_.tt_ at the present time. Other emissions not accounted for

In .t_,e'tt_nt_._. Include reagent chemicals used in engineering and analytical
'/,0',_ -.'; "." - •

_a'_!_aI_ry areas, and trade name products containing volatile compounds.

I Most.,.'_f,..these chemicals are used in smaller quantities than those used in
manufacturing and degreasing operations (e.g., trichioroethylene, acetone,

I ethyl alcohol-3A) and represent a small percentage of the estimated total
inventory of 53,3 tons per year. Installation of the automated chemical

inventory tracking system, expected in late 1987, will enable more complete
tracking and reporting of minor VOC emissions from the plant.

t
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2, There are no estimates of..gotentla! emlsslons of t..0xic.alr po!=lutants, Plant

operations emit, or have the potential to emit, to the atmosphere toxic resin

compounds for which no emissionsestimatesare available,

The manufacturing and engineering operations at the plant use a number of

toxic resin compounds, Including eptchlorohydrin, urethanes, methylene

dtanlline, MDA, and toluene tsocyanate (TDI), There is a potential for

atmospheric emissions of resin compounds and degradation products from
fl_'_ ,

vacuum pouring and oven curing of the resin compounds, No ;@,mission

estimates are presently available for these processes, Foltowtng_'_,;;$@,8_,plant
inspection, the Pinellas County Air Quality Division exp,_f_se,_,IntePe'_I in

ii il "= i_rl '#

em=ssionsfrom the plant, part=cularty potential emlsslons',_,tO._,_e_[ncasting
, _l_'i'_i!i'_" ., .... ,. ','

operattons, The plant provided Information on the r_s!!_._a'_tl_.rocess to the

County in response to their request. Since that time n'_!I_,u'_!_'el"a_ti'on has been
taken by the County or the plant, Rather largel_ourftWllof"_sin compounds

=}i[Ii_!J_,_d _6ed at the plant and(on the order of 20,000 pounds per year) ar_,_ - ' '"_?"

they aremostly incorporated intothe pro_'_lcts=;_@;_'ei_;a,

'lJJt*_ '11":]t_ " '

,;T',,, %P

, _i I !1# i'

," , ',;'h, ,,!,,,
, i 14'_ , , _,i ! ii

,.',,,' ; ,', ,, ,.

,' ' i "' %

,_ ,'

,
, ',
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3,2 _Sol!

This section wlll provide an overview of the surface soil types, geology, and land use

at and In the vicinity of the Pinellas Plant, The existence of and potential for soil

contamination on the plant property by direct and atmospheric releases will be

discussed, Off.site soil contamination or the potential for such contamination via

atmospheric releasesw011also be reviewed,

3.2,1 Background Environmental Information ', _,
Q0 , _ 4

The area around the Pinellas Plant is underlain by a number of I__'i:)f lim'e_'_one,
,'/_ ' ,;3 , ,'

Colle_tvely, the limestone formations are referred to as the Fl(::;_',d_l_eqlj!fer,The
'J',41'' ...... ."

Floridan is overlain by sand, silt, and clay of varying thic,',_,_,_,_ses,",_e..lsurface so

layer in Pinellas County consists of sands and shelly sa_s'ef."the andl J : t_ o*, ,f
q I i ",',I_, i I % i

Wabasso types, which were probably deposited d_c_,_,g,,..,,t_'Eil_l'ei"st°ceneAge (1

. v_lll_l,' '=l_J/,_,.
The land use of the county when the pl_'_;t _, c_i_'_tructed was significantly] , , i_ll, /I' , J'_ii,t,l. ,

_I agricultural, wlth the major activity l_m,g_/,Ji_!_,,c,lt?_ industry, Th_s activity has
, , , . ",u_,_lii,_,'i,;'I,.

declined rapidly In recent years as r_,._,!_,.re_fJ_o_,i,_::,,,.of the lands once used for citrusI
_1 farming have been developed as resic[_j_i,ai'l_as for the expanding population. As

explained in Section 3.3.2, tb._,.changesin {_d use in the area surrounding the plant
' '"'_l',fac_,,_ater:'"have influence thet a great o,n,,the discharge and on types of controls

i'l, t_ a _i_: '_ i_ '_ i _

employed by the PineJl'_i_'Pl_.t ov'e_r_.tf_eyears sincethe plant was constructed,

While not hlg,b!_ lnd_Jstr0aJ_d, Pinellas County contaans over 650 manufacturing
t_ __, _,ii, a _i _

plants, the mahg_'__,pf electronic equipment being the major industry (ERDA,
1975). Th:_'Jl_!q,ellas::PJantis;_:'':"'?located in an industrial land use area. Figure 3-3 shows

i the lan'd,'_e,,_hthe areas around the plant, As can be seen in the figure, within 2miles, espec'la,lly to the north and northeast, there are many residential areas of

medium densl'ty (7,6-15,5 units per acre) and low to medium density (0-7,5 units per

acre). Residential dwellings are located immediately north of the plant and arounda lake approximately 0.5 mile from the northwest corner of the plant property. A

light industrial park containing a fiberglass boat manufacturing facility is

3-.51 ',
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contiguous to the plant property at the eastern side of the plant's northern

boundary. The areas contiguous to the southwestern and southern boundaries of

the plant are currently used for warehouses and light technical commercial

businesses.

3.2.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

Radioactive gaseous effluents are released from three exhaust stacks at the Pinellas
,!i+

Plant' the Building 100 main stack, the Building 100 laboratory stacl_ii!'and the

Building 800 stack. Total discharges from these sources for 1985 are'_r+e+_e_ted in. "i:+Y.,, "71q'_;I.

Table3-9. ,':'+'+;'.L:::,, " "
,._iii+__ %_'. '",i::,"

";,_+:.'+_o ,_+++ ++
+._+i+!f, ,+h_t+:'.+,,' +

"'++++++++ '"++ii' ",' . _',, . i.+p °
+. +++'"I" ; +;+, +.+ ,TABLE 3-9 ....." .....,+_+:.i ++.+..i,+ +... •

_.++.:1, +,+++... '% ,_+
"++?++_ +iS + ,

+;I: . " %.

TOTAL DISCHARGES OF RAD '_' GA_'S '"
FROM PINELLAS '_!ii_,

..... " " Bldg. 100 ..... _"+J_'_m+i_qi_+'+'I;+_"'++' - '.+++p,+u_j+,'_r,iFv+_,,+++ji!i++:;,Bldg. 800
Effluent Main Stacka, '_l_Lb.S_j_,+ckb" Stack¢.... .;. ""J]!I!/.-,."IU!i!!P.,,,,i i ill i iiiii

!i I _+_+_',:'++"
Tritium+g'as 68 Curies +++!_jt_,3 +J+_rl+ 9 Curies' "_ ,,,+UJ '*,+Lj}_.

_, C_ries Curie
' Tritium oxide 92 Curies '-#i_l!!i'il! +iilt_,_I_ ' 1

ill "+'--,++us ..

K_pton-85 gas , +=+i' _+!i!!,,._ _,.,.,_ ,
Totals 165 Curies':'+t;Ji'i,+,.'++;+90 Curies 10 Curies

.:,+,+".... ,

Annual Average ,,_++_.89+++_+-10_(i_1 2.43.x 10-10Ci/I 4.95 x 10-10 CiAStack ..tli;-' '_:_;!!_,,;y+'!.++
..... :!I_L'" , '_U!I:_++''
Loncentrat:lons '_;_+,..,_,,!L,"+ '+'_'

-++ iiii 41..1 . +_I;i._ I ..... i .... , ,,

',:,++:++++,J++!;!(++'+:i'+':++'+
b p.e_:_:+?ii/_10'f;_i!'!.t.ersof air.

+ ¢ ,_p_ 2.02+:_ 10_0I'ff_'rsof air.
"i .:i,,.. :' ,,'..'

', :v:l:

'+ ',+

The maxim'_Jm ground level concentrations would occur approximately 100-155

meters (328-509 feet) downwind from the Building 100 stacks and could be either

on-site or off-site, depending on wind direction. For Building 800 releases, the

location would be approximately 29 meters (95 feet) downwind and ali would be
on-site.

=
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As noted in Section 4.3, plutonium is used at the plant as a source of heat for RTG

manufacture. The plutonium arrives in three-layer, encapsulated metal packages,

which are incorporated into the RTGs and are capable of maintaining their

containment integrity under extremely severe environmental conditions. Thus, the

!ikelih_od of release of plutonium at the plant is very low. Unencapsulated

plutonium has never been handled or stored at the Pinellas Plant. If particulates of

plutonium-238 and -239 were released to the atmosphere, however, they _ould be
deposited on the soil. Therefore, soil sar_pling is performed in the plant;i_rea and

the results compared with the results of a study conducted before the"Ifi_t_.uction
of the plutonium sources at the plant. .,:::,"":*ii:i, '.,_';,

. ...... i,_t° .'_ji!!._:. ',," . ,
Various potential and actual facility-wide releases directly _!_e sollwere Ident fled

during the Survey effort. These include acid and alkali sp_i!__ad'.l,ea_s, numerous
,_._',_ ' _-_:'t_ i_,," ' "' _' ;"

industrial drain leaks, a release from the old health'_;_,_ysic{{i{ank_, and potential

releases from abandon,_d underground p_pellne_i _._s_ii_eleases are discussed n

Section 4.5. • t_JiJi!_,, "_li:il_,o_ ,. i!i iii, . !._

.p, _,gii ', '_!U,"

The routine environmental monitorin@_._;_'ocj_'_m at the Pinellas Plant includes off-, .Ijj[_,
site surface water monitorir_j"::for tritium"_ee Section 3.3) and on-site and off-site

soil monitoring for pluto, r_i:em ,_:.... :,,_._.
.. :iii, °

,:: .:f" .,...,,

The P,nellas lant_aJso..... #._._or_S.'off-s,te, atr monltor,ng (see Sections 3....1 and 4 3)
.,:i..),_;__', ,;! ", ,.bi.'

The off-site moli_l_6ri:_ Ior_:aif,idns for air and surface water are related to off-site soil

contamination'_':}6[_{_{;_i1_l_ey would be indicative of potential soil contamination

borne b_.:'9"r,ecipit_t_.n or particulate airborne transport. F_gure 3-4 shows the

Iocation's[,i_fi'{.h'eoff-site water and air sampling locations.

There is no so'ii monitoring program for organic chemical constituents, nor is any

monitoring done for vegetation, animal fodder, milk, or other animal food

products. Some limited on-site soil monitoring has been performed in the past (see '

Section 4.5); however, except for plutonium monitoring no regular monitoring of

soil on-site is conducted.
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3,2.3,1 On-Site Soil

Two on-site soil samples were analyzed for plutonium content during 1986. In

addition, four off-site samples collected at locations around the plant at distances

from 4 to 6 kilometers (2.5 to 3.7 miles) were analyzed. Each sample consisted of a

composite of three plugs 9 centimeters (3.5 inches) in diameter, and 5 centimeters (2

inches) deep. They were dried to constant weight at 110°C (230°F) before a_alysis.
qll!',

.-,,,., ':.,

According to the 1986 Environmental Monitoring Report, the plutonidtl_;i_e_et, s in ali, 't,.l:.'iJ*.

six soil samples were below the minimum detection level. Thes@ii.f_:rtdi_gsa_:'$hus

comparable to those obtained during the preoperational study."i_t_.lS for both

plutonium-238 and -239 ranged from 3.8 x 10-10 to 5.1 x 1Q_Imjcroc"_ie pei gram of

watt,water tothe oldh_lth ph_r_{i_l__l_a_:'_erminatectonApr,I
0, 1986, and actio s d' ec ed toward closurell_,tt_i_i_t_,ta_ were initiated. Initial

assessment..°f soil conditions surrounding_l_,_' I l"_hn'_i_}'_'__' I! '_s,L,,,_sisted. of soil analysis, forbound trlt_um and for total concentl_ _ le_0 cadmium, and chromium

Fourteen 6-inch core samples were _,,ject_,i,_tfiI[_ hand auger at the surface and 4
UiiFi);,, "JUi()ii,i.

feet below the surface at seven Iocatl_b_ a_nd the tanks. Surficial and 4-feet-
. 'UJl!_',I,

deep so01samples were also (o[lected at {_ southeast corner of the plant property
.i_. _

as a background com a_ _ n _J al )c._l rocedures for ou um np ,,_e . _ y_,,_, p b nd triti i the soil
_',' ! _ %1 !, ,,Iii:_o

consisted of dried so0,!.'_c_c_[_achiPi_;,_ollowed by liquid scintillation counting of the.',_ ._ r;.l

leachate. Soil sample'))_l_" tO,_;'a(lead, cadmium, and chromium analyses were

pr treate ))GS'm):t  odS48S-7 anal z d .to i
graphite f urnai_i:_b_ publisl_ed in 40 CFR 136. The results are presented as
Table 3-.!l_i::_,'::,, ""i:.i!iF:.,

3.2.4 'F,indings and Observations

3.2.4.1

None

=
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TABLE 3.10
__

ANALYSIS OF SOILS tN VICINITY OF OLD
HEALTH PHYSICS TANKS AT PINELLAS PLANT

_- , ,, ,,_...... , .............. , .............

Total Total Total

Soil Sample Tr(t'ii..t_'_ ' Lead Chromium Cadmium

I,D. (PCi",glj_ lt .(pprn) (ppm) (ppm)
.......... I._' _l_l._'_f.at t " -_=_,L',.. J _.. _ .... ..

i Surface <M[_,_ /.! , ,1 1,30 1.39 0,10

- 1 4' depth < MDA 1.45 1.32 0.09
" j . II|n ! n ! , I I -- I I II II I I '= '

2 Surface <MDA 4,00 2,78 0,23 ",

-- 2 4' depth <MDA 3.82 2.92 0.22 ',.t_
Iii ni I I'" I Ilt_,_,l

•:v_I:iiim:"_ i,
3 Surface <MDA 1,71 1.47 0.10 '",_,".;:.,[,._.,li

3 4' depth < MDA 1.53 1,36 ,_;i_l'i...,, .,. ,,

4 Surface <MDA 3£53 3,33 ,,_,15,15,.,,:',

4 4' depth [ <MDA 2,30 2,04 "'!_;2_. .... ",i ................ _u_J,t.

5 SurfEe < MDA 7,36 8, 18 '_ii:'_'' -'_"'_"i'i,i,I,. U,Z_ ,.

5 4' depth <MDA 4,23 11,90 ", ,!, ". :_:. u ._u',';:hl.... _i_i.;,_.,.'

u _i!_r_l_::'"'_7_7.....- 6 ' <MDA 6'6 '_ '6 4 depth <MDA 1,84 __,.3'20'"'iJi;;i:,,. ""[i_:?_.0,11
_7 Surface <MDA I 2,27 _,lllI_ll_i_l,,_..,,.._h 0.11

i7 _ 4' depth <MDA 1,57 ".,ljjil]t:, :}_[. "":" 0.09

- ....... 3,_40'! "_,I[_L..,_,. ' _Surface <MDA i_ _,I 0,06

Source: DOE, 1986d. "i'l

.,,

a Minimum d::eoE_!__,_,leedi""" ' ": based on counting efficiency andbackground '_?;_;!Yc:!i.a_ pi_ range is1.9 to 82.5 pCi/g

% !'I_!, : 'ii' _ "

' "' * ' ' _: '_ I :'i '_

,_ i :J]_ , ' i ;i , t_o°

f, 7{ii" '1 _ ',_ , I

'"," ii, .'i:: !_,_-
lllqi]]i _i

,' , t "l !.

_ '1° _i



3,2,4,2 Category II

None °

3.2,4,3 Cateqory II!

None

°i

3.2.4.4 Cateqory IV ' "
'' N +,

, .'_q t ,+ +

q°+ _ + +
, a41None ., ,,. ;: •

,_,_ ,. t,l,, X .q

+'I i ...s

_!...+;,'i!',.,, '. ,.

_i+ ",7h#_,.' +' ",
llft,' _ i, '' ' - ° °

i_u:t_!'i+_'+...,, "i7_ t, 'i'
q _,lv+l' r : ,l_++t+,'. +/ ' "

,.% i ii !,. '+liil.'.!_' i iil;i
t.;'il I il_: li# "t+oli

,_,,. +ltjit_f. +rrj._,,

,.!ht ' ! v +, £ •
..... ii +ii,+,. !Jt '+,

._, ':::+_+lIii. wii:+_.
,I ._ : +1, '_;_ h. '+iii # ii"

'i, :' _h_!,'._t i i;#° ,i H:i!+,

• • + :"_IvTlJll++, :1 +'ld;l+ •
II ,;+,,+ "ii. Jl., "v',i'l!i+' m_+li

'i_!_,+ "i_.:',++.h7'", ,',, ili'J

,?., ';, ;i,,,,11

.,.., .,./.,, ,._,,'.,,,"'

...,:;;Y ,,+P +,,
°' i' +,_i+ "i: i

ii, f +, ,, •
+', _'_ +', ' +" li

"+ +':'mP +0 ++ 'i
',, 7,' ,,_ ,'

• ..,+, ,, , . ,

.'+ii+',_;' ,t:+++; '."
+'i.:!..',+++_'iiimt+ii_+:i_+++.,-. i: l,+ ''i,+ +

" ' " t. '" ' +_' 'l°

i' l _ i, '+*. ° + ,'
.+ ,. ., +

'+, 'm' ,1'
'+ o"

, s,

'+,+ i". i

i
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]
3.3 Surface Water

t This section provides a characterization of the surface water and the factors that
influence it at and in the vicinity of the Pinellas Plant. Basic water sources and water

i usage information is presented, area patterns of surface water drainage are
explained, and resultant wetlands areas and areas prone to flooding are indicated.

Also, historical and current sources of wastewater at the Pinellas PI,ant are

described, A description of past and current methods of treatment and d'i!$"posalof

I wastewaters from the plant is included _,,L_,',
._.i;l !,! '.. , ,

r,, ! :ii,,, _ ,f , _,

i ,,f_ii; ,':,, q.o,'3,3,1 Background Environmental Information .<:", ,_ '.,
,, '_ ttt;d _ ",_ ,

. "'7I_. ": '.. ","
3.3.1.1 Water Sources and Water Use '_,_'_i:' ".

i _ll_ii_e_4j, ay'bPs'_' of limestone (seeThe area of the Pinellas Plant is underlain by a _jj_,._,.,,_,uxj_iiTi'-

-', Sal__2!ei 2r_° r_ii;' !!_iii:i ii _ ' );h ?:!_e:s ;i ir; 7! i

- simply the Shallow aquifer. This a_ifliIj!!7"t_igflly variable in distribution and
. , ° iii!. li l lr. ,thickness throughout the region, and ii, e_irally considered a poor water source.

I!.

The supply available is rathGl_!,.small+,and _te quality is objectionable owing to its

highly organic color and _1_ coR!_ntr_t:6n of iron and sulfates. The Shallow aquifer
"_'_;i_' _ i_i_! ,. I_ ,."

isnona_esian, lt is se_!_ated.frorfi0_'e Floridan aquifer by clays, silts, and marls that
form a confining I_er,'_',_lncl_ ,,_'e Floridan an artesian aquifer.

h!',_ ,". "i_ii !. , ! _,i"
• '_Iii 'i'' < .... '"_ "_,_ "."_'_i"

I ,'_!_ ,I ',_ .......
Nearly ali muni_l_S,,.:i_ustrlal, and agricultural water systems in the region are

i : , ; _. I i' ' _ _ , ,suppl ed._Y'wells..,, , 8_i:g,lnto the Florldan aquifer.. Most of this water is supplted from

well fieh_s,.fb_ated.., in northeast Pinellas County or in Pasco and Hillsborough

'",p_ctively rth a City Tampa, however,Counties res,._ no nd east of Pinellas. The of

derives most 6'f its water supply from the Hillsborough River, although groundwater

from the Floridan aquifer supplements the river flow via discharge from the Crystal

Springs into the river, lt has been reported that ali domestic water usage within 1.5

miles of the plant is supplied by municipal water systems (DOE, 1987); however,there are several permitted wells used for irrigation and several nonpermitted,

1_ small-diameter wells within this 1.5-mile radius, lt is believed that some of thes_
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wells may be used for nondrinking domestic purposes. See Section 3,4 for

additional discussion of this issue,

The water in the Florldan aquifer is very hard, lt contains some calcium,

magnesium, and sulfate but is otherwise of very good quality, Since the entire

state is underlain with salt water, potable water can be obtained onlyto certain

depths, The depth to the base of the potable water ranges from near sea level

along the coast to approximately 2000 feet below ground level in an area,45 miles

inland and northeast of the plant site. C:_
,.. _', °,4

'+,i, +I+

The dramatic increase in population in the Tampa Bay area has se+_ly,_sttess'_L+.,the

area's water supply and distribution systems, This has resulted"q._:.,_':ne._:ess,ty of

periodic water usage restrictions. The region itself, ho_'_e,r, I_'_'.'+,an"a'cJequate _-

water supply for both current and predacted needs. Anoth_rSf[+c_lty l_as been the
, 41 , _+"+ _'++' , '_ , ,

management of the total water resources in the Tamj_++t,Bayalr,_a. To alleviate this
situation, the Florida Legislature has passed __[+!ji&ws"i_o improve water

management and comprehensive planning,.. _lljllr+l,ef_,_s,,4!j_ii_,in+_,_,!le,these.,,+_,,<:,.,,+li,__,:, acts, the Water
Management Districts and Regional Wate_l!_.pl]]_iit_it3rities Act, which became

effective October 1, 1974, provided _8,e_',i]l_r+;e_i'_lation"'r_;i_/ gtT_t for the formation of --
........ ,+_ _IIj [ , ,

regional water supply authorltles:+j+t+,.,,Th+l,+i_n_tes of H,Ilsborougn, Pasco, and -
'+++', +_i;!t,

Pinellas, along with the Cities of St. #e_ersJ_g and Tampa, form the West Coast --

Regional Water Supply Authc_'r,lty. This gr_Ibp, together with the Southwest Florida

Water Management Dist/_.ct,+"lSiilw.or_['_j toward alleviating these problems by __

developing well fleld#,i;_xpaqding _ ply'_and distribution systems, and purchasing
,,,_'p+o,, _ . ,,%,rechameareas ..... , ,

' .++ + _':' ' %1; _"+' ._i i

_' iilii" 'i + 4; "*
,P ::' 4' +..,_' '," =

3.3, I. 2 Su rf _e' +'_ai_.l[_Drainaq#.

+ ,I +_'

Su rface dr,a]_i_ge is influenced by the general topography of the area The most',, ++
_

pronounc+d't, opographical., feature in the county is the so-called "Pinellas Ridge." lt

is an area 3 t6 4 miles in width bordering the Gulf of Mexico and extending north =_

and south along the central portion of the county, lt consists of gently rolling hills

with summits of 85 to 95 feet above sea level. The ridge is drained bye series of
short creeks on the east and west sides.



The northern portion of the county is drained underground by solution channels in

the Tampa Limestone Formation, and by the Anclote River, The Hawthorn

Formation, which consists of sandstone to calcareous grey clay, Isnot present in the

- northern portion of the county, The southern portion of the county, In which the

Pinellas Plant is located, is drained by Long Bayou and CrossBayou and their short

- natural tributaries, and by an extensive network of county drainage canals, In all,

22 separate drainage basins have been identified in Pinellas County (DOE, 1986),

Figure 3-5 shows the location of the plant in Pinellas County in relation,to Long
' q" ;,

Bayou and CrossBayou, ', ,,

There is no natural surface water on the Pinellas Plant site, Twq,_n_made"l_nds
+_ +',+ +

(East Pond and West Pond) were formerly used to contain tr+_+,_an,i,tary and_,;:!iii!_J,-.... , 0,

neutralized industrial wastewaters (see Section 3,3,2), a_[j@ere",,_T,_, two storm
, 'ilLiji,,,_,+,jt:',,, ,_,,',,

• I _ , 4+ I _+ +water retention ponds along the southern boundary of th_r++.ite++'+he plant lies on

the surface water divide of two drainage subbasins, a_+_pwn+++_FigUre 3-6, Surface
water in the Starkey Road Subbasln flows west a_l[_a_l_,.d _ a county drainage

, '+lij_i'gui;;Jlt_++'i,i'_,+,,
ditch from the northwest corner of the site It_j],_,so_wei_rly direction, Surface

•, 'lr, ',+ilj_+, , "++,n +n ,
- water In the Cross Bayou Subbasln flows s_l_+,he_ _i_th routes empty Into Boca

,;++#' ",+liJil

Ciega Bayand ultimately the Gulf of Me_++,_'ilPt_il+l+[gr+,l+j_+,,., '++++irr,.
+- '+liltS+_ +Jllj+_f_"1, de+

';;+_',,, '+_:_jj+It_ '

3,3.1,3 Wetlands and Floodlnq ++'+++ili,,,, +_'_!'.'.
" dl_+'+ '%

-- +;.;h_, +
, , +i ;+_,+ I ;+I +

Groundwater exists in r_t+tlve'"_un_ce in the shallow aquifer throughout the
, '++,_;,' "+i ]'+,' ++,

county at only a few,_+t b,e,low _e'ground surface, Because of the frequency of

sinkholes and depr '" '"'"":""" "' nds are dispe in locations

plaj_f_!,l_l_iesst_;_k+,al'e_,,.,smaII wetla rsed many
around the :I_i_ure3+_:_ows the location of wetland areas in the immediate

area of the pla'_+_+,+;',l+_++''++.
= ,1:. _+ d ,'+

.,', ,.", ,++', '3j++!:._.
,+, ' + I 'i ++++

+ The pla' ,,.s+ "is about 17 to 18 feet above sea level, Because the 100-year tidal

- flood is ex_.e_ed to reach a level of 11 feet above sea level, flooding at the plant

site is not re'_arded as a significant hazard (DOE, 1987). Figure 3-8 shows the

location of flood-prone areas around the plant.
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3.3.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

3.3.2.1 Sources of Liquid Waste -_

in the plant's operation, five types of liquid waste are generated. Liquid solvent and

hazardous chemical wastes are one type. They are kept in small containers (1-gallon

cans up to 55-gallon drums) at the points of generation throughout the plant.

These liquid wastes are collected daily, weekly, or monthly by plant waste

managemest personnel and removed to a central liquid waste storag_iji_rea in

Building 1040. See Section 4.1 for a more complete description of"_i_iql.d,.waste

handling and disposal. The other four types of liquid waste at the.._J:_e:_jas..:_,_,..<,. Pi'_t.oare.:.
. . ,' ::!_: _._,ii_._' . .

ali wastewaters. These include sanitary wastewater, poten,_tal_._r.adloactlve

wastewater, industrial wastewater (also called chemical _te),'_i_[ "'st_;fmwater.

Separate collection, treatment, and control systems have_i_l_ovreled for each

type of wastewater. A thorough description of thes_i_temi_i_'pr'0v'ided in Section

3.3 2 3 .,_i_.,!__,, '_i!i'iii_i"'_:i!!:.: ' il.i _!il.'._,_..,._'i` .,

_anltary wastewater _!I!_..,.,'%':., '_i!ii[,
- _ii_i!i_!!r.., ""_i!(::., "

Sanitary wastewater is generated _m '_lli_f'_ major buildings on the Pinellas'lli_i]. ,_.,+.
Plant. The major sources are bathro_, I_i_er rooms containing shower facilities,

s_nks, dr_nktng water foun_.alns, and t_'_ii_u_ld_ng 100 cafeter,a and scullery. In
several areas of Build, l(:J_:i_i_;Io r '" '' 'r_:, _,,._. o ,_ra,ns are connected to the sanitary sewer

system. Some types _f,_i_on_an_ta'_,_'astewater are also discharged into the sanitary";'_:_. .,;"i;" '"

wastewater sewer system;?' Tb,_.e include parts washing sinks in which materials,
,,.:..,'.,!k_;_.'.'",_;!i_,. ,:_it.!ii;;'"

mostly metal$,.:_!i_era_._are washed with deionized water and/or tap water

wtth deterge'_i_._,,_;__ hood stnks used for the same purpose are believed to

d,schar.ge-_s_ro,lar[_:,_.ntothe sanitary dra_n system Although there are blueprint.,:" ",,' ',"; :_iii':!.

plan_._v_Lt._ble for"all areas of the plant, the many additions to the structure of

Buildin_i::._00 and the resultant almost yearly relocation of manufacturing and

engineering'_unctions from room to room have resulted in confusing alterations to

the sanitary sewer system. There is no site-wide or building-wideplan of the as-

built status of sanitary drains and pipes, and most sanitary floor drains are not

labeled as required by plant standard operating procedures. As a consequence,

many area supervisors in Building 100 and in other major site buildings are unsure

as to whether floor and industrial sink drains are connected to the sanitary or
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industrial (chemical) collection system. Hence, discharges of acidic or caustic

wastewater may be going directly to the sanitary sewer system rather than the

industrial wastewater neutralization facility.

Although sanitary wastewater is generated 24 hours a day, most of the generation

occurs during the day shift from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Only guards and a small

percentage of the work force are present at the plant for the second and third

shifts, and the cafeteria in Building 100 is only open from approximately 6' 30 a.m.

to after lunch. ;"
.' .

, ' • °

Potentially Radioactive Wastewater .,'_..., ,, ".. "
jd

- Wastewater generated in the areas of Building 100 wh_}e..,.triti_J_, is "u'sed may

contain small amounts of that isotope• This wastewater is t_i_.n_:_b_ed'_n a separate
'V!i.f, °_'.:.'_'°° ;.."

sewer system and collected in aboveground storage'_l_ks _r, tntium analys_s and

ultimate batch disposal. During the 1970s, th_-)l_"._tiali_ _'tritium-containing- _:_i;Uij[,'.......... :.. .._ . '_i_, "" _';Q_i_!iiiiii!_,

_ wastewaters that were suspected o.f being a_'!_: v_#, _fe£ted to a neutralization

pit near the southwest corner of Building |_, f_ pit_bntained a pH sensing unit
• • ,_ . "_!!,_!_!ll_ '_:i_n , , ,

that metered a sodium hydroxide solut_i,,_i_e pll to neutralize acidic effluents.

: The equipment was installed to prQi_c___l_Fng tank from corrosion by acids,

- but was reported by the Pinellas Plant_:_o_l, to never have been needed.

• '_i!i:% _
Before 1986, three hold!£_ ta_.,for.r_tent_ally radioactive wastewater, each with

a capacity of 10,000 _i}_ns_ wer'_i_:_ated underground adjacent to the southwest

corner of Buildina ldg_i_!_e_tanks were commonly referred to as the health
_,;:i_i!;":.. '.iiiib.... ! :_"

= physics tanks. 4_e_i_yster_i_:_ operation _nvolved using one tank until _t was 70

_ percent fu!!,.t___t_g to the second one. The contents of the first tank were
then a._e_[ f0rlJ_!_mpliance with the Pinellas Plant discharge guideline--i.e. 0.9

curie f_}_i_l_i_ank as'of 1975 (ERDA, 1975)., Wastewater falling within the guideline

was batch':_:_harged to the combined-effluent disposal system. The third tank was
always main{ained as a standby. In 1986, the three underground tanks were

removed from service because of concerns that leaks had contaminated _oil and

potentially the groLJndwater in the area with tritium. Three new aboveground

fiberglass tanks were constructed in a diked area adjacent to the industrial

,. wastewater neutralization plant. These tanks are now in use. Additional discussion

of the poll_tion potential of the unused tanks is contained in Sections 3.4 and 4.5.
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The method for sampling and analysis of the new aboveground tanks is contained __

in Sections 4.3 and 4.4• Aclosureplan for excavation of the old, now abandoned

health physics tanks has been submitted to the state for approval.

Industrial Wastewater
_

Ali nonsanitary, nonradiological process wastewater is discharged to a separate

sewer system sometimes called the "chemical drain" or "chemical sewer," This._

I :',p

wastewater has many sources: '::",
' ''4 I

"'' .l. ''.%

• Metal plating and metal finishing rinse bath ove,r.f,t_wS':,cont_ij_.ing

v_':"""a,,uu_ acids and caustics* "'._:.... ':_ -
.0:1:r:._ '.;ii?,.,

• Laboratory wastes ',"_.-_,',_ ,.,

'_ii:!h*.

• Wastewater from the cleaning of p'__,.,.de'_nized water and;;_,_,_iq!_i:H:!,,':._,• .!::_ ,

detergent to remove traces o oils, sN!_nf_and other chemicals
lil;l_.l_i" _111:" ' ,

_ifii_n.' _!JUi_r-.";_:iii!',
'_. ! ! ! !., ._i !:!,

• Cutting and machining cont_e@Rt_i_ Waters containing water-soluble• "_i!._%i_H!!i!."_,,
• _ _*.. ".'!H!%..iu& _;ii_lubricants ,,_. ,,.,,.

• i_JJ!i ° J_! ri_.I';::. _t. "_H_,
1';!:_ ",,t tt

"'_ii_iI_. ,,
• Wastewater from.:_he "vapor I_sting of metal and ceramic parts with

abrasivesina_:;_ue'_ slM_ '.,_ii !_ ":;_ii!_,/!: I ,_
.'i!!°" "d!i .i'

.,.':. ",;.'

• Cool in _,,tow_t:_ow_o_ n
..,.7:i.__' " _' H', ',: ,.-'._;_'

,,_li!i;'._ ,',_;_, .,.

..,,., ,: "_;i."

witb_ai'few exceptions (see Section 3.3.4), metal plating/finishing concentrated-acid or
lt

: caustic.ba.ths are not batch discharged to the sewer system. When they are batch-dumped
two or 'tfl}ee times per year, plating wastes are containerized and handled as hazardousl
wastes. Rinse baths, which contain carryover of contaminants, are normally continuously
discharged•

!
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• X-Ray and photographic development wastewaters, including rinse bath

overflows, developer and fixer bath continuous overflows, and batch

dumped develo#,,,ent chemica!_

-- • Wastewater from the washing out of ball mills and mixing devices used

to process ceramics

• Chemical spill sump wastewater from floor washdown

._ Most of the industrial wastewater sources are in Building 100. Al/"_'_,{16_.other

_. buildings at the Pinellas Plant were inspected for sources of indu§_i_'i':_aste@,ater
with the following results ' '",,-%_'. " *"

Building 800 ,,_,.,";i!i,0 .,' :,o. "-,

,.,, ,

- Only two potential sources of industrial wastew_ I_.._i_i_,_._ji_:!'_'_.n0_d;:_::i:._.however, both
were connected to the sanitary sewer system.'_iii_he_ii_._:t"_rce is a lab hood sink

- drain fitted with a manually operated hold_,ta'_}i I T_'sink is intended for use in

- _::akn_ngMPar_:toti h (dad'h:_ h.;du r_t; t __iii__a _n'iIn°g: _rat'rnoI_: apt:_sc Ifs :t _n_
network equipment. '-_r,,. "_"

°_ ;,_'_

Building 400 ,.% ".ii;"=:.,..:_:_,.,

hree sources of 0n¢l._str_al!_was,t_waterwere noted in this building. The first is floor

draans, one of.ii_}_0(_ _s e#_ier a glovebox I_ne for processing encapsulated

pluton0um. Th_.__ii_the potent_atto receive lubricating oil leaks and liquid
,'j*,!'%

nitrogen._s".as W'_J!!.asany other chemical spills on the floor. The second source is

spent w'_tf_r.,_luble coolant from two wafer slicing machines used in the production

ofthermol_i./e_. Approximately 5 gallons per week of Cincinnati Miltron "Cimplus

80" and "Cim_lean 30" mixed in water is discharged to the industrial sewer after

once-through machine cooling. This source only exists during thermopile

construction, which is not regular. The third source of industrial wastewater is a

decontamination shower, lt has a separate outside below9round I_olding tank and
is not connected to the industrial sewer.

=
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Building 700

A concrete pad and associated sedimentation tank/sump are located behind --

Building 700. This pad, called the tractor wash station, is used to clean lawn

mowers, heavy equipment, and parts with water to remove dirt, grass_ and debris.

The wastewater from the pad sump is pumped to the industrial sewer main lift

station.

. !I,

Building 200 _':",. :_,
,-. ,., '.

,

,. _-._*.. %. ',

No sources of industrial wastewater were noted..,""_, ,.:"., '? ., i:..
,I_:_. 4" ,,

"'.,i_! '', .!i_ _ -,, ,.

Building 500 and Cooling Towers .,:_:,,,_:, .:,,.
'i _a°'r.;';:L'_.

• "v"
_iii'.,'"_"",,

Building 500 contains zeolite water softeners that ar_ii_en'e_'tecl"with brine, and

ion exchange columns that are backwashed with _j__us_'i solutions. Both of

these wastewaters are discharged to the I'_Ns_tj_l sewer system. The total

delonlzatlon system consists of three parailr_aN_s, of _ater softeners folloJved by

the cat_on and anion exchange un_ts._i!;?_IN,_ @, _e bank _s regenerated and

backwashed on Tuesday, one on We_.est2_._ _C_one on Thursday.

The entire plant is _._ervedby_e six-cell c_ling tower that is immediately adjacent
• , . '"/"_i_. _:_:o .

to Building 500. Blow_wn _em._cool_ng tower is a significant source of

industrial wastewater::"_i_e.._,ooli'_:wer system consists of a closed loop fed by six
'_ "!_ ,! :,"

2700-gpm pumps ,w,ith'_:_i_i_e i_l_ne, mixed-media pressure filters and four in-line
,'.:Pi::: .'. ':_._ii!,,."H':._°

microscreens. __ltecti_!_&sin at the base of the cooling tower is intermittently

blown down t6_i_,_i_8,,jstation sump. The blowdown is controlled by the total

conducti_J_ty,_f.,/;, : tt_:_)!._oling,.,=.,water. In the summer the system releases blowdown
every f_._in'utes to maintain desired water quality, and in winter blowdown may

be as infreq.be.nt as once every 1 or 2 days. The pressure filters are backwashed once

every 30 days'and the microscreens are continuously backwashed, Ali backwash and

blowdown is collected in a circular sump approximately 6 feet in diameter and 10

feet deep. This sump is pumped, when full, to the main industrial wastewater lift

station on the west side of Building 100. The pump is activated by a level control

switch in the sump.
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, The caustic biocide, Dearcide 900, which contains potassium hydroxide, is added

continuously. To maintain cooling tower water pH at 7.5 (raw water pH is

- approximately 7.5), about 110-130 gallons of concentrated sulfuric acid is added to-

the system per year. lt is estimated that an average Of 550 gallons per year of

Dearcide 900 is used. Two shock treatment biocides are also used; each is applied

- once per week on alternate weeks. Dearcide702 is added in 27 gallons per dose,

and Dearcide 717 is added in 15 gallons per dose. The entire volume of the cooling

tower system is 18,000 gallons. °,

.- Building 600 _.,., ,.
._t. ,

Building 600 which is used to store hazardous raw materl_a'l_:_:!i_:o_a.!ns spill: i "_'Jiiii:i',:_ ......,,::.'

collection sumps in. the floor of each cell. These sum_:,,;,.._i,,,_r,e....pl_d. separately,
• . ' . . . "_l!!ft '_'_:':"'... ""-!.'"

wlthout being valved, to adJacent outside collection tanl_!2i, Rt_.e,_uch tanks exist,
..... ,IiTiT_. '_,!ii!..,!_!_,:'".,>

one each for flammables, acids, oxidizers, alkaltnes,'_d t_cs. "These tanks are
- "_ii!'" "_'_'

pumped one at a time by a common diaphra_['i_il_,___,_,"u_i'_:%.to"_Jqemain industrial
wastewater I_ft station. Because of _mpro_,e; d_;_age" on the concrete pad

surrounding Building 600, rainwater can @r'_'_i ,!_o'__., and flow into the sumps.
...... ......_.,:.,_i: _[_lr,....

Additionally, poor surface drainage c_ri_ti_i.,_,,_i_:,,,,,,,,._!_s _nwater to seep directly into
. . .. ,_j:,._tu_i_!j,' ,ii_ii_- . .

the outside collection tanks. As the t_l_ks_il_]tll.Ul_ wtth rainwater, floor wash_nas, and
• . 'l_jl!",'_. "l_ifi_:,

any sp_lled chemicals, they are man'_i_ly"_'umped out, one at a time, to the

-__ !!i!!!i!!!!i_°e_!_uh!i_']i_i'i!!i_'_!!!:!i!_r!:!!_i!!!: tb_ki_v:dtTO5::r:O0_

Stormwater ,_i_/"" i;;i '",::'."
'_. f.. .!iii',.,..

Stormw.a_i::']i'_:'" ge'6_ra.ted by runoff from the paved areas (mainly parking lots)

aroundlhe_ant and by road drainage waters. This water is carried by a collection

- system of ea._h basins and piping to one of three locations' East Pond, the twin

south retention ponds, or a drainage ditch at the southwest corner of the plant

property. No stormwater is currently discharged to West Pond, which only receives

_ overland runoff from the immediate area. East Pond discharges into a drainage

culvert, which flows south under Belcher Road, east in a culvert under Bryan Dairy

._ Road to a county drainage ditch, then south into Cross Bayou Canal (see Figure 3-9).
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: The south stormwater ponds flow under and across Bryan Dairy Road and into a
_

drainage ditch that flows southeasterly along the east side of the railroad. This

ditch is the same one that receives discharge from the southwest corner of the site.

3.3.2.2 Wastewater Treatment and Disposal

Sanitary Wastewater Treatment
-

, 'ql

-- Sanitary wastewater was treated by an extended-aeration package t'r-_atment

r system from the opening of the plant until about 1965.. The package"'_;,'"e_tm_ ent
' 'd "_* _' 'l' '0

plant was immediately west of the current industrial wastewaj:t_t:rt_utrali'za_ion

_ facility (see Figure 3-10). A more permanent treatment plan'_ii_isting of in-

_:Otnr:dC::c raet:v::;kSs 7 d s::, _teamtt:_ha m:mlOrCa:od :__!65. t
. . . °,_,, "__t,:_,,." .,.. ,,

The capacity of the an-ground activated-sludge syste/_as d_bled in 1972 with a

second, parallel group of clariflers and aeratlo_li;_i_E_i:L_hen ali sanitary and

industrial wastewater was diverted to tht_nl_ln_li_s C_nty Publicly Owned

Treatment Works (POTW)in December 19_,_:,,th_n_iv'_d-sludge. treatment plant

was abandoned. The sanitary wastew_gi,,,r_ _,,, _harged untreated and mixed_iilil'_ _,_,I.t."41i!l!,_,• _I_,_u_H_,.J,lI'. .
with neutralized industrial and ur_._at_t_.t_'dl_oglcal wastewaters. The South

'_itijk,. ?uii!r_,
Cross Bayou Pollution Control facility t_.'_l_l_h the effluents are being piped has a

capacity of 28.5 million gaines per day_Uiii_gd) and currently has an average dailyft//,

flow in the range of 20-.._,.,...,.,, _: ,,_,.,

. , " 'tt ' ,, •

Radioto,qlcal W aste.wafe_..P,._#ea..t_il_ent__ - ........ ,!:ii:_.'.. _'_.!?.._,.7,,. '"
'_'1" ' " ;, *

•_ii!'_i. ,.!_:, ',.

Potentially !riti'i!_atl_waters are now collected in three aboveground fiberglass
tanks an._!ai_hai'_d., after analysis for the concentration of tritium, into the main

' v

indust'H'.4d.."_stewater lift station and through the industrial wastewater,, -

-_ neutralizgti"_,,, ,. facility (see Figure 3-10). The tanks formerly used for this purpose

__ are located Ll'nderground at the southwest corner of Building 100 and are now in

the process of being excavated.

_
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Industrial Wastewater Treatrnent

Industrial wastewaters are Pumped to the main industrial lift station on the west
1

side of Building 100 from two major satellite industrial pump stations, one west of

- Building 400 and the other at the southeast corner of Building 100 (seeFigure 3-10),

From this pump station, which has two 300-gpm pumps operated by float switches,

- industrial wastewater is pumped to a treatment plant (completed in 1986) for
neutralization.

10, 1

The wastewater (industrial and radiological combined) first entet_,,a,.3_3-foot-":'""''

diameter poured-in-piace concrete buffering tank that has..;a'_Jlarifie'i'-._pe-- d.{F!i °

. peripheral serpentine weirand a central mixer suspended from HJ_rdt i ,,..Thetank

has 14 feet of usable depth to tt_e weir and a capacity of 7_i_,_Pgatf_:_s. Although

the design plans refer to this tank as an "equalizatio#;iit_aJt_!_!_,_.a 't'erm that is

colnmonly used for flow equalization, lt Is deslgne_filt_,_,.,_ly{_ ,,,,operate full and is

" therefore not accomplishing flow equalization. _i_l][l_a_net"state that the tank, . _,,_uil_j:_ir,,'
was desagned for pH equalization only. IMonlt_.___-,,,_t,,.,,,,.,f°__ _n'._e drop p_ped_scharge
to this tank were originally supposed to _,._pr_irca'[_."control sulfuric acid and

caustic addition to the tank _nfluer, t..,_,,i_b,_y_i_e_. Was unsuccessful, evidently

because of improper location of th_,,pH_!l_for¢_ana oversizing of the cnemica_
metering pumps. A portable pH probe _s _elled in the equalization tank and

now manual readings are ta,_,_n once e:_Py 2 hours to adjust chemical metering
, . "'_I_ , _.

pumps temporarily set u.,:,_,,_l_tl_i_r_a_,,:;,_,:,,!,_;,-_!i'i_luentlift station These pumps dose acid
and caustic to the w_;_e[l,.fro_"."t_foot plastic cube containers, which have no

_ , . ";i:i,_._,I;:,''_' ,,.
containment. ',_,i_;_!:_i,,'' .,,,.,

,4_!_:::. '%,..,;'!:'.I;'_''

- The effluent fr_,,_;_t_.ualization tank flows in series through two cast-in-piace
.,'17", '_:,,'_!,. '" . .....

open clr.¢_Fa_'._anE_:,._lsow_th peripheral serpentine weirs, called neutralization
,', i_' , . %.'

tanks 1'a_,i':2'; These tanks may also be run in parallel. Each tank is 25 feet in, .,i:,_:_; , ,
d_ameter, ta_k 1 being 13 feet 9 _nchesdeep and tank 2 11 feet 9 inches deep. Tank

l contains 35:B00 gallons in parallel operation and 45,000 gallons in series. Tank2

contains 35,800 gallons in each mode. Both tanks are equipped with pH electrodes.

_. In the manner previously described for the influent pump station, portable acid and

_= c_ustic are currently being added to tank 1 based on pH readings in tank 2. The
- discharge from neutralization tank 2 is then directed to one of the two aeration

tanks of the now-abandoned sanitary-wastewater-activated sludge plant, lt is
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batch collected there before discharge by pumping to the'industrialwastewater

parshall flume after pH measurement and final pH adjustment by manually

controlled metering pumps, which deliver acid and caustic from temporarily _

installed 55-gallon drums.

This neutralized industrial wastewater is combined with the untreated sanitary -

wastewater and discharged through a combined parshall flume into the POTW

system sewer which services the plant. The County Sewer System has,recently

installed a flow measuring and sampling station in the vicinity of West P_i_d at the -*

request of the county (see Figure 3-10) _"_"'_'_!_.

Before the above-described industrial neutralization system, a 'gi,_t_,_ystem was
L _!iif 'J"t':,e , ,

operated between 1968 and 1986 to the north of Buj_#[_i_g 7_& .,.Th,s facll,ty

consisted of an aboveground, 20,000-gallon steel buffeni_l_, talnk..$h_t dascharged, ",%"t_ ]_. ,

into an open, 1,000-gallon concrete basin. Control o{l,l_., w_i_,,accomplished in the

small basan prior to discharge '_;i_l[}lln;_;[lf,_,_._i;;_,,*"

. , _1!] I- 'I!L''f" "

Wastewater D0soosal '(i!lI,,. J_J_.i'_,,_"_'.......... . '_I!,[_[li,.,' ,_i!,_,_..

Between 1972 and 1983, a comb_#'t_i_l_,,6_ treated santtary wastewater and
., jt:¢!_. ;JJ},*

neutralized industrial wastewater wag,Misc_rged,,' to West Pond and through a

spray irrigation system (Figu_' _,3-11). The _Pigation system covered 18 acres with 40

sprinkler heads underlaj_:_.,by':_i_pc)_meter-"-- PVC collection pipes 3 to 5 feet
. !__*_" "_i i,',._,/,__ .... . .

underground. The d_l_har.81_ fro_:'_ihis 0rrtgation system, wh0ch was des0gned to
. , ';: i: ._!i":_°" _'_, . ,

reduce b_ochemlc_[ ox?_i_ d_nd and total suspended sotlds, was p0ped to East

Pond. Durtng _e p¢_od _im 1968 until about 1978, East Pond dtscharged tnto an
, _ % _fi! I ., .

open d_tch on i_ii_01_J4:te of Belcher Road and flowed north approximately 0.5

mile to...'a'i_:W_ster'_il..flowing drainage ditch. This ditch flowed into a lake
approxa 0.5 mile north of the northwest corner of the plant property. The

lake disch_¢'.ges to the Seminole Bypass Canal and into Long Bayou. According to, 0

current plant"employees, the East Pond discharge was rerouted south along Belcher

Road (see Figure 3-9) because of concern over increased residential development

around the lake. lt should be noted that there is a closed, private landfill adjacent

to the east side of the referenced lake. Additionally, the east-west drainage canal
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feeding the lake probably received drainage from several other sources along _"

Belcher Road, and the canal is reported to have been dredged every few years.

Between 1968 and 1972, neutralized industrial wastewater was discharged directly

'lo East Pond. During that time, treated sanitary wastewater was discharged along

with radiological ("health physics") wastewaters to a ditch at the southwest corner

of the plant. Prior to 1968, industrial wastewater that had passed through lime-

rock-filled pump station sumps was also discharged to this ditch. Table 3-11 lists the '_
oQ

dates of discharge of various wastewaters from the plant site. :_",:[-.. L_

3.3,3 Environmental Monitoring Program .' _:":" : _'• ', _,

, !..,.;o ,

'_'r":. " _'',.

3.3.3.1 Monitorinq Since December 1982 .,_:.. '.:,::,. "
0,i!ii:i"_Wi: i .. °:. _.

On-Site Monitorinc t °_.

Since December 1982, ali wastewater from the_ne_ljas i_la_; _¢tth the exception of
.... ,_I_!_!, "ii_!',

stormwater, has been d,scharged to the P,n_as_runt_ROTW.

*'_i:i_iii!iii_;+_i!!ii_.'_!:iil-.,."
The two stormwater discharge point. (s_i_&i_'3.3.2) are monitored for tritium

only. Althouoh no plant effluents ot_i_,tha_;;,_tormwater are directed to East Pond,

trace quantities of residual _itium are _ebtained in the pond and presumably in

prectp_tat_on. During .:_ -=.,,.,,19_'5'_!i:,gra_!]_mples of the East Pond overflow were
analyzed. Tritium con.c_tr_tion'#ii_t:e'cted ranged from 5.6x 10-7 microcurie per

milliliter to 3.2 x 10- "__e°cur, ie.per milliliter (DOE, 1986b). Measurements of the

East Pond disch_e_,i_or _it4._t_ in years since 1983 have been in the same range.

The 1983 totai:i__..,._:;, ._,.¢! d:,..charge of 0.73 curie of tritium in 1.09x 107 liters of =
water dis_er'ged'f_!om East Pond is also typical.

Since connection to the POTW, monthly 24-hour flow-proportional composite

samples of t_e"sanitary wastewater, industrial wastewater, and the combined total

effluent have been analyzed. The combined and industrial samples are analyzed for ,_

the POTW sewer use ordinance parameters shown in Table 3-12, which provides a

typical month of discharge data. Measurements of the individual and combined

discharges for pH are also obtained every 2 hours and averaged and recorded daily.
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TABLE 3-11 '
CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD OF WASTEWATER DISCHARGES

_ I I I II ......

Discharge to

- Discharge to S.W. Discharge to East Discharge'to West Discharge to Spray Irrigatgon
Wastewater Ditch Pond Pond _ POTW Field

- Source
I II Ul - II I ILL1

Began Ended Began Ended Began Ended Began -- Began Enc_ed
'.......... I lllrlII I 'II I '== -.=.

Sewage 1957 10/11/73 10/11/73 8/29182 8/29182
- iTreatment _':i!!'

Plant '"',,, • '
-- I I III I I Ii I I I IIII • 't ';;Ii'" '_

Industrial 1957 7/68 7168 9/6/72 916172 12/1182 12/1/82, ':_':'" ...,!1...
Wastewater .'_:_'_,' ,,,,

,_.ii::!" , :'

......... ",,, _,.,,.'t .... ' 'id ' ;" , _ ,, ,
i!;;! _,,

Health Physics 1957 12/2/70 12/2/70 9/6/72 9/6/72 12/1/8_I i '_' _.....
Holding Tanks ':_"_''_' '"',

i!il. .
(tritium) .._,, ,;:_,.. ,..

West Pond ,,',:_;i "" ',_;_i,:_ ",:'_. 9/5/72 ---4/83. i ,,, .

:Cooling Tower 1957 4/14/69 4114/69 ~ 11/7Z -, ,tljii_]_=,! ',_,=r.,Blowdown .... "','Iii'.,.
'ji!L ,_L"t '_::_.'_ -:"

:=,:;'i!: , _tli!_.Incinerator * 12/23/70 12/23/70 * _'"_'" .
_ .._i?_!_' "_ii!i_:;i!l_,."1!!i_.

Scrubbing H20 ._i!i_!_i,(_i;,,.ii!!_t.';_,._, ,
........ "_ i'.iil_,.,_'w:ii_i!i..._!_!r.., | .............

=

,_:_.: .-,,

"_i21;ti!.
illlain i iv._. ii _&1.1_ ii i mim ....

,,;, ,.;,

Discharge to Ea_J_;P.ond .,_@ischarge north on Belcher, Discharge south on Belcher to
.,::,_" ".._,....,,_L_est to Lake Seminole Bypass Bryan Dairy Road, East to

,',.." ,, ,_;_:;_' Canal, South to Long Bayou ditch South to Cross Bayou

. r._," ,,, ,, , ,., I.... ,, .... , ....
'.*"." • • ,: ..h

. ._,ii_e_;,@n',i!'._..-,t_'_ed Began Ended Began EnderJ
_ ill ill _,, I I II I I I I II IIIII I I _,_

Spray Irrigation Field ';;,,i!,,_.... _,,_,l_," 12/1/82Underdrain .':' '::'',.
.,:':i'":" ' _':, "_!!_:,

I IIIII II II I [1" " I I1_ II r i i

East Pond "' _' ' ' ...."_::ii"""' early 1968 4/78 4/78 currently the- _ ,.'. ,.,

"-, ," direction

(5/87)
I III , , .......... I I I III _ IllI III II11 • -- :

Source' Gray, 1987

• Unknown dates
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TABLE 3-12
WASTEWATER DISCHARGE ANALYSES, JANUARY 1987

, ,,, ,. ........ • .............. _ : i i i. + --

Industrial Combined Effluent Limits
Parameter Wastewatera Effluenta

(mg/I) (mg/I) (mg/I)
II I HIIII I I ......... II II III I I IIII I I I

Arsenic 0.001 0.001 O.1I
i iii ii i i ii iiii iiii i i i i

, Barium 0020 0.021 1.0 ,-_,_,iiii',
nmnmmnnnn nmini ImPIhlIII I

BOD-5 2 8 39 1 25Q
Illlll I I I I llNl I .... III I n Illl li II I _..._]:::.l I

• -,p . . %Boron <0 04 0.08 ,, <t+0 "
...................... r_t- _"'+ ......
Cadmium <0.005 <0.0u_ '_,i/:_; _.i2

Chr mium': To'tai ................ ::'+;'"'6'_'''-o 0.006 < 0.001 ,,,._i_,,. ',i;ili2.
" '"_: dt " t ........

IJJl I IIIII I II IIIII I<'_ _ I '_]]]]. +; ?'t",. ," I I I --Chromium-Tri 0.006 .001 "_+',."',,:_", !"+.0
' '<litr. '"_,

III I n iiiiiii Jl i , ii I nii i i llnl I I I I n l I mill I n

romium Hex. <0.01 < _:,._,,,,_ !ii 1.0
Inll irl .......... -.... I:!+_1 ii iiiii ,, _o ..... l i- -.

Copper 0.12 +,,:_+++,+,,.,,,_,: 1 0" ::,,'_"'_*."!ai_i!!::`::,',:ii,
n _ _. " w id _.:'"

__ _ , ....... -- ...... ,,.j_,_.. +::_:. 'a'"':'_f!!il_:" ,,
._m. ','"':_,., "'_

Cyanide < 0.05 '_iir_,<_5 0+8
............ a_i!: ,";!j}+_+,_ _j_,i_,

Iron 0 37 _+_iI+_+_,., '"',_rL4Z 5 0........ ' ._.... _+_lIt_.."_i!_. ........ •
n n _"_i_i!+ii_!+l:_ r+_ "_' _Lead v._,_ ++;++_m!'_':u' ' ;'",tr.-",_.,.._,_"().02 O.1

•hi+t,. , .u!;!!.'.. +"'il "_' , ,' ' iiii i iii i ii ii
- -'+_i +'" <:_,.:% ] : :++

Mangan'ese 0 _,++ ..... 0.02 1.0" "ro'ii)<, "4_............ "'"+:3;+:.J+' ' .....
Mercury ,+_ 0.0002 "'+J+++:_. 0.0002 O.1

Ncke o;0 ....
- -+,m:t',

i I .,_,_:,',';+i++_,.<," , <0 05 1 0 +%" !,> --_ . .

"-'_':JL ,,,, _ _ ,,:i_' ":::];'=L, . _i;]ui" , , ,, . , ,, ,u .... ,

Phenolics ...:++:L,- _!_101 0.006 0.1
j_ . _ 'T I" ]_ _ . _ _ mn, _,.,, ,_. , ,, J ,

u /,+:;':<.i_:i"',,:::_"+_'".::_<,..+",:_0.002_ <0.002 0.05S+l 0 021 0 017 0.05.,',,_:,_:';:,:. ,,.._!,i__'_.,ver "+,Si:._,,_.,.:J ' '......... i i ii. .111.,.,._ _,, ......... _. ' ....

ulfat_, .i.+:,.+;+' '++'++' 8618 81 "2 NO limit.?i_:i-,: ' ",.ltir.

S,Uil_+ctei!; "'_ii/:.., < 1.0 < 1.0 50.0
_i+ ', _2,..." __ , ,, ............ ,

_Su_:Q'._ed Solids 10.15 71.42 250.0 +
L-_ , _,__++.+ ' -- .......... -

' '" 0 09 0.09 0.08:Zinc .,. .
, _ ,....... , .....................

Source' Pinellas Plant monthly reports to POTW, 1987.

a Analytical data represent a proportional 24-hour flow sample taken
during a normal day of operation.
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Tritium measurements of the combined and industrial discharge are also obtained

daily. Table 3-13 provides a typical month of such data. fr'he total annual discharge

of tritium to the POTW is approximately 0.5 curie. As can be seen on Table 3-.

12, ali sewer use ordinance limits except that for zinc are met by the Pinellas Plant

for the month shown' January 1987. For other months, both zinc and silver have

been in excess of County limits. During 1985 the range of measured monthly zinc

= analyses was 0.06-0.19 milligram per liter compared with a limit of 0.08 milligram
-

per liter. In _hat year, six of twelve zinc analyses exceeded 0.08 milligrams._er liter.

During the same year of 1985, the range of monthly silver a,lalyses was 0.0_3-0.062

milligram per liter in relation to a limit of 0.016 milligram per liter (bi_'F,:i_it.986b).

The source of the silver is film developing processes, lt is felt by I_;_P[_nt al_b:_t_at

the zinc "resulted from galvanized piping in the older porti_;_.i1_:_he:.plant's
- potable water distribution system" (DOE, 1986b). Bef._,start_,.of'{he new

- industrial wastewater neutralization facility in 1986 (see S'_i'_i:3;_.2i_,' there were

regular pH excursions outside of the County limit of _J!_.0. _ii_icor_ing to the DOE

(1982), the pH reached 3.5 on one day and 4.5 or_i_'__ii,n_:,0__,_=,_..1cJ82. No analyses of,,_. '_ltF_:."_'J_"_i_:L_:_i'. _ ,
the industrial, sanitary, or combined effluent'_[ organic _emicals are conducted,

. . ,.1i' "'_il_tn,.,'_"i_i_.
and analyses thereof for priority pollutant{ii_.ve _:en _i_lted to those parameters

_nTable 3-12 for which there are countyiJ_r,_., o_g_nance limits, lt was reported

:hgot w°_th :_lis_:::_ _::ll_:'_hfo°r_:::l__ib:th:Clt_:_:d" SbyTrt_lyet_r:'i

-- plant or the County Sewer Di_r.ict. %!!ii,
"_hili:% .%

Off-Site Mon_tonnq ,; ,. .,_:. ,_'
' ' ' ,':' % ,,L;. a'

The area surro._]_lng_the pl_fit was divided tnto etght equal, p_e-shaped segments,

the center Ilne_i!_._e_ng one of the major compass points. These segments

were f_er:d_v_de_,,by arcs at d_stances of 3.2, 6.4, and 9.6 kilometers (2, 4, and 6

-_ miles).'_h,_!il_'*focedure resulted in a total of 24 sectors. With the exception of the
6.4- to 9.6_t_meter (4- to 6-mile) northeast sector (mostly in Tampa Bay), samples

of surface water from ponds, lakes, and ditches are collected quarterly from each

location and analyzed by liquid scintillation countinct fortritiura content. During

- 1985, 69 samples were analyzed. The average concentration of tritium detected in

1985 was less than 1.1x10-7 microcurie per milliliter, as reported in the 1985
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Environmental Monitoring Report. The highest reading was 0,32 x 10-6 microcurie

per milliliter. Sampling locations are shown in Figure 3-4,

SIu.d.cleM.on ito ri n_q

The industrial wastewater neutralization system started up in 1986 will keep any =

settleable materials in suspension in the "equalization tank" by mechanical mixing,

The mixing was designed to aid in pH equalization of the influent wastewaters.
' ' !t

Sludge was expected to collect in neutralization tanks 1 and 2_ howeveri!_i!acilities
were installedto pump the sludge from these tanks into a two-bay'_,ii_,caovered

sludge drying bed with underdrains for leactlate recovery. Analy_£:_e,f sarfip.lles of

the neutralization tank sludge obtained in December 1986 are s'tii6_ii_ Table :)-14,

Although these analyses do not show the sludge to be a._,.,,_.._.,,_,._racte_s,tiC"'B:a'zardous

waste by the criteria of the Resource Conservation and _I_r.y,.A'_':_RCRA), the

presence of electroplating operations has led the Pinel_ Pta_'_:o;hclude'"_'_'_'_:: _ that the
',,_i'_. ",i:i!, . .

sludge should be handled as a hazardous waste.,_.%.s.!_i_ge cl_ang beds designed

for the facility were never completed and hav_,De_h:_nij!_':_ed. The plant has no

standard procedure or equipment for eit_i_r n_gu_i!_,_ the quantity of sludge

currently _n the neutrallzat_on tanks, _,_,_i_._te I_._ts buildup, or removing and

d_spos_ng of t he slu d ge. ,,_,,,. _Jil_}Y.'J_U_;_i'-. '"_!I:"
_JI(!t %i_ .

Removal of sludge from the,_asin at th_lJiltFl_aseof the previously described six-unit
• . "::iii , , ,

cooling tower adjacent ,_, B_l_!ng _ _saccomplished by use of a commercial
, ,:!,:_i_' ",_.:i_, ,_!i_i.'_"

vacuum truck. Durmng;i!a' re,cent"__own of the tower, some sludge which was

removed during cleafii_.'@_::_fth,_:towers was analyzed. The results are presented as

/aole.t 1_ ........... , ...

3,3.3.2 ,.,':_.jgt':Ooit_'BgPrior to December 1982

National I_oilptant Discharqe Elimination System Permit Monitorinq

The Pinellas Plant was issued a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

(NPDES) Wastewater Discharge Permit effective December 13, 1976. The permit

required 24-hour composite samplingtwice per month for the East Pond discharge
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- TABLE 3-14

NEUTRALIZATION TANK SLUDGE ANALYSES

Date Samples Received' 12/19/86
_. . _ , .................

Sample Identification Parameter Concentrationa
' :, I IIII I ' " II II I I IlqllU I II

- Neutralization Tank #2 Sludge Total Nickel 43.0 ppm-
Sample # 169 Total iron 1400 ppm

Total Tin 16_Lppm
Total Copper 6 l_pm
EPToxicity ,,,,,_,_...,._'_

__ Arsenic _ u,u_.m,g/i
Barium ,,_,_:,:_:'_i_'.,< ] m_LI

- Cadmium ',......
hi4I'It_,:I_13,l'3.r,;nnnii

Chro m iu m ,_,j_!_j,_,_:._..:.,,,=.,
l/_!j_;,.,<_),I mg/lLead .,,,1;t_,

' Selenium 'ill!_,!"i!!!!':',,. "_:n 1 mg/I
- Silver .li_linln,. "!!!II'_"_'"'" "':"' ".""<0 01 mg/i

...... '...... '_.ilIIl. . _ '.L , .......

Neutralization Tank #1 Sludge Total _ke.[ _i!ii,_,_ ':,'_"_,
tilt I]_tl]_i_,:4!i',;.,, "' 86.7 ppmSample # 170 tota Ii_i_,. _,,,,,,i,,_i_,,;.,1_l , .,,,,,,,, ..I:.., 22O0 p pm

To_ll_ n '_l!l]_,. 145 ppm
- _tal"_pp'_l • 424 ppm

.;_1_,1'iltl_'_l_,. "_','
il_l_t_e,D_C < 0,05 mg/I

.!i,',_ "4 'r_l_l:'ar'_{J_ < 1 mg/I4ih,.

"_J_ijii_ilti_iICadmium < 0.05 mg/I: ,. _tl_'hromium <0.05 mg/I

,l_li!_,' _Ji!.Lead <0.1 mg/I
,,,_,,, '"_Iri., .,,_!i!!._' Mercury < 0.01 mg/I

..!,_i_' ",:.:l_,..,,_,," Selenium <0 1 mg/l

....,_. ,. ,_!:..,,,, Silver < 0.01 mg/l,.,i"L ,.'._L",,, .... 'i'" , ,

- Neutralization Ta_"l_!_ S_,.¢liment Total Nickel 59.9 ppm
Sample # .t_J_:i/_, "_!_ili;,_l_l[;i"" Total Iron 1950 ppm

.,"_l'i_"'__..., .,_',iii!,,. "'_i'_._'.. Total Tin 191 ppm
J_lql, ,,ti;':.._-,_,
_[t],_,;_,,,l._,'_,_. Total Copper 806 ppm

, '.' "-, '_'_li_ "''_,..,_,_.......,;._ .,.,.,:,. EPToxicity
- ,.?i%" ,"4 h' .ti_"

, "', Arsenic <0.05 mg/l, ,'._,_', ,,. : ',.,,
" • ." Barium < 1 mg/I'", , _ , ,:,_

., ,. Cadmium < 0.05 mg/I
- '.,.,':, Chromium < 0.05 mg/I

Lead < 0.1 mg/I
Mercury < 0.01 mg/I
Selenium <0.1 mg/I
Silver < 0.01 mg/I

__ '"' . " i i i ii i i i i . ---- _l

a Key' mgll, milligramsper liter;Btullb, British thermal units per pound; glcm3,grams
percubiccentimeter; s.u,,standardunit; %,percent byweigI_t,

Source' Gulf Coast Environmental Analytical Report ol 1131186
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TABLE 3-1 S

COOLING TOWER SLUDGEANALYSES

Date Samples Received' 1/24/86 , -
- | ....... , ................... u i li , ,,,,, ,i ,,,, ,

Sample Identification Parameter Concentrationa
..... Jl 1 ..... Ill

Coolinq Tower Sludge Aluminum 52,1 m _/I -
500 Bulqding Ammonia Nitrogen 2,140 mt/! -
Sample Number 105 Arsenic < 10 m'_/I

Barium 60 n_/I
Cadmium 4,27 _g/I

I Chloride 5_,_IL!' _ • v! 'iii _ltl_' i

Chronl_um 53,_ _/1,
Copper . .-'i,:7_!i_51mg_f. "., -

Cyanide,' total ,I:ii:.",,< ]!i;Pmg/13':'" -De nsity "_%1,,1_08/,¢m
Flash Point ,, °;"Ji_::!'::''_a_¢,,,,,>'2t9,, ,
Fluoride ._;_,;:',i:.., _',10 mg/
Heat Content '.ijitf,.'%'_..1.,0(YO"13tu71b -
Iron ,,,, "_!!!t_:,'i,'.".._i'_,0 50 mg/I
..ead ,,.:_. .I.•_,,, 85.1 mg/I -
Mercury ,_,,,,.,. "_'J!;l;,_,":?_, < 0.02 mg/i
Nickel '"iijii!;!_llIIlii'U]j_ii;_, "' 5.67 ma/i _-

H 4 _,_ "'_il_[_.,"'"'"_',ift.;, 7.3 2 s_.u.
_estlclde ei_ id_li,,,,, < 1.0 mcl/I -
Phenol _;,. _t,,, '"_'" 11.6m(I/I

, IUlll Itl • _i!,

Phosl;_bati_!_,!Ut_, l','i_i!_. 3,120 m(l/I
Pota'__i_t tI_.'_ilJi'_::.," 984 mcl/I
Sel,_nii3ir_',"_4_J'-, %- < 0.1 m_j/I
Sii'_i_, '"_J_litti_, 0.14 mg/I
Sod{_._ _l!Ji'_' 30 mq/I

,,. Solids_"_al 28.8"%
";'"i" Sulfa:_e • 167 mgll

."i_', ':"'_!ili_l,_Sul,fi_ 254 mg/I "
..i:_,_,.', ..,,,i_h'_H'iu m < 1 0 m /I

,._:i;:i' ,... _al Organic Carbon 41 2_/o
'_ii!,_..,,'_i/' .,_..Total Organic Halogens 111% i

,,.,_l". "'..:',;i _!,:." Water - - 54 8 % I -
.. ::'_:,_',_i_, ".',:__.,,,::_ ,' .,,_,,. :_,: .,_:,_ Z_nc 530 mc_/I

' "';_!!i_, ,_t_i,,, - , ............ i .......... "

a.._y: m_ _ff_grams pel liter, Btu/lh, Br_tlsh thermal units per pound; g/cm _,
.:.i'.,_'gf,a_s p&tr,;_!_biccentimeter; s.u., standard unit; c./0,percent by_weight. -

,:' Sbur'{e: Gulf,_oast Environmental Analytical Report of 1/31/86
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TABLE 3.15 COOLING TOWER SLUDGE ANALYSES (contir Jed)

Date Samples Received: 1/24/86
,,,, ,,, , ........ , ..... _ ....

Sample Identification Parameter Concentrationa
II I III II I I II II III I IIIIJ III IIIII I I I

Coolincl Tower Sludge Extraction procedure toxicity
500 Bunding. Cadmium <0.05 mg/I

- Sample Number 105 Chromium 2,6 mg/I
- Lead 11.4 mg/I

Physical state Liquid ,.,,
Reactivity Low :,;_.

- Layering Two layer§,,:Tii,_,,i:
Color Colorless I iC_ttd,0_,er

black _,lJl_, ':,,",.
' Odor Strqr_e _ic '".:'

Waste classification Haz_tr_o,_:_".,
DOT shipping description _azar'6_s'__

',1tllt!_,id, n'l_:_,
- DOT hazard class '!L,O_._ ";"'

Placarding ,,_. __,::i'_:.
- EPA hazard class '_i_il,. _i!_8 '"

Toxicity ._,,,_j:_,"_i!i!iil:,,"ii_!'!,
ujtlt!H!,#_i l'hlfnnn,_:_ti[, "

.ii I'i_;'.uUtJ! _i'iil i 'r,

Dermal _._, 'uJIJI_t,,,"_Jlii;_., Low
In halation_JJl!IIlt, '_l_ii[_,, ',I,il_. Low

.

- a Key: mg/I, milligrams per liter; Btu_!il_rit_i_ermal units per pound; g/crn3, grams per
cublccent_meter su stand r o _,_ ....;' ' ; , ,, a d unit; _'ii_rce_t by weight, _

- Source: Gulf Coast Envir_mental An"_Jytical Report of 1/31/86
; _ 1_!_,_ ,:" _'_

,,"IY ., '_ii!!'_,'
'i' ;f. ,,':T ;° %"

'i,':' _ ]!i _

i |,1_ 11" r, .

'dll_. _'ii' ""
ti,::tt _ ,til; !it_ ,,

, ', ,, _. '. _ ,, i. " ,,-_1_,_

, ',_ ,*
'_ '_' , _,l'

I
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point. Parameters for which analysis was required included biochemical oxygen

demand, suspended solids, fecal coliforms, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus.

Additional parameters for which monthly or quarterly sampling and analysis were -

required included arsenic, chlorides, total chromium, copper, cyanides, detergents,

fluorides, iron, lead, mercury, phenols, oil and grease, zinc, and turbidity.

During the years between 1977 and 1981, when permit monitoring was conducted,

the Pinellas Plant Annual Environmental Monitoring Reports showed p_,r.rnit limit

excursions for pH, suspended solids, fecal coliforms, iron, mercury, and phe_:bls.

.....&PrayIrrigation System_Mon itori ncL ,.,'.,_" ,. ,, "., ",,

In conjunction with installation of the spray irrigation syg._l_l_,,in 191_.iZ,analyses of

samples from West Pond, the irrigation field sump, and Ea_;'_,p.0"n_,.vef_performed
@ I !_ ,v _ 4 , _d

to assess the degree of treatment provided by the Ir_atlon'_stem and to ensure

compliance of the East Pond discharge with FI0_[_a_I_ie.,staC_dards for san tary

wastewater discharge. The parameters analy_ fo{_l]_Qclu_ed biochemical oxygen

demand, chemical oxygen demand, copp_ii_i,,di_!,ve_oxygen, dissolved solids,
.... ,_l!ll,_l_l_, 'I_,FI.

tluorides, iron, lead, nitrogen, oil an_i_i__]iil_h_ahorus, sulfates, suspended

solids, and zinc. . "Jl% _i_i:_r_,]' '_
",._!. 'iii 'I.

C_yanide Investiqation in We_,'£ood "'"::'
;_'_', 1%

,, ,_ _ .f, i ,_ ,

Analysis of the water._a.rnple...obtal_'d In October 1978 from West Pond indicated 6
ppb cyanide. Subseq_l_t"an.at'_tses of two additional samples later in the same

,.,i!!_"., ",:*'., .",,'

month indica_.:'_l_"!:,ppb'a_g'9 ppb cyanide. Since the NPDES permit limit for

cyanide was '_i:_"_!__:n investigation was instituted to determine the sources of

the cyapi:_e"cl'j_cha"Fg'e, '

4 1 t @ tI

Following'f0'_.mation of a committee, an extensive sampling program of materials

and drain systems was instituted. In excess of 300 analyses were performed with the

following conclusions:

1. Cyanides were present in West Pond. They had been entering the pond

for some time and were continuing to be introduced.
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2, A series of events were responsible for the cyanides detected on October

18, 1978. The vacuum pumps on the detonlzed-water system were

deteriorating, and this reduced their carbon dioxide removal efficiency,

This resulted In the need for more frequent resin regeneration to

- maintain detonized-water quality,

_ More frequent regeneration results in the use of more acid, which is

discharged to the industrial waste system, Acids are normally neutralized

__ by the addition of caustic at the neutralization facility, Howe_'_r, on or

about October 18, 1978, while repairs were being made toa','_k_n.., valve
at the neutralization facility, the effluent flow was djy_ to b.y-.pass

- . , , '_ii,!)iu ilfit: , _o,'
the facility, and acids were thus discharged to West l_qd,i_:l_T_Jsreduced

'4_i!_;11_''' ...._','
the pH level from a normal of 6-8 to less tha,_,,,3, _,i_,,cluiiihcl these

repairs, the neutralization facility holding t_l_._:a_ c_r_lned This

allowed the sludge in the bottom of the'i_k tdit,_w"_hto West Pond,

i=lecausethe sludge had hlgh-oxygen,_lmr_aff_i'_,chahatteristics, the three",u))_ i lp.,,,,,,,!in/lt_,_i,,i ,
floating agitators in West Pond w_ aJ.i_Uatecl','_bincrease th_ oxygen

level, This action caused mov_(i!_#nt.md _xing of the sludgeat the
' it,. 4JJ!i!l,

_- bottom of the pond. The c_i,j_ri._r.es_6t in the agitated pond sludge:"_iJI_/_til!_ll!!l!_,_l,.i_t!i'll_ '411;'
were liberated by the I°v_l_lHal_tt_°lt_.,.,I, sunlight.

Ut_t,,

_ 3. There.were severgLsources,_,,,, o_le_anide d_scharges'from the plant. These

= ,ncluded the f_!_ov_i ' ,"S;"

-_ a, There"_#_"'_n j_adequate cyanide waste collection container in a
,,,,;ilil..,,", :! '. _"': i,, 4'_"i_°

- ,,i,_0_: ,n _'_i_._ea. The container was changed.

..'.,b, .. _'_,,.contents (approximately 40,000 gallons) of the orculat_ng hot

- "<i'" .."i,'_' chilled-water systems contained on the order of 40 ppb cyanide. A

_ '".':',... leaking county water makeup valve (ultimately repaired) resulted.

""" in daily discharges 'from the system. The source was found to be the

water treatment compound, Dearborn 727, used in the system.

c. The rnultilith machine in 115-Area of Building 100 turned out to be

a major intermittent high-level source. During periodic cleaning of

the machine, a small quantity of _he multilith electrostatic solution

L
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was discharged, Analysis of this material showe,. _ 3,900 ppm

cyanide,

d, Five synthetic cutting oils used for machining operations at various

locations irl the plant showed the following cyanide concentrations

(in ppb): Cim¢ool 52- i030; trim regulator 3,300; Cimclean 30

14,000; Coolstream 83,000; and Cimpluss49, 190,000,

, I!,

4, Efforts to destroy the cyanides in the sludge in West P_i_.d were _-

necessary. Levels irl 1978 showed approximately 300 ppb"ai,._{_'e, north

end, 40 ppb in the center, and 70 ppb at the south eq_,i_M,e,thod(g'.U_l_der

consideration included addition of chlorine in Iiquld::¢9_,t,pQsslbly in
,_i,,i_::,;, .,,., _, ,'

combination with permanganate, Adjustment _j_H wa'_i:_lso evaluated.

The po,;slblllty of dredging was also to be lnves_t_late',d;,.but none of the

above methods are believed to have ever b_ acc_ii_plished.

............ _.,__ ',i_ji:ik,.'2+",,_'_jli::::;,,
3,3.3.3 _'retrea_ment _roqram _sase_lneiwo'_l;l_,_orin+,,BePot_

. , .. ,._!lltI_,,__1!!';iI_i! ", "__i;I....
In accordance w,th the National Pret__l_!l_tanaards for Metal F n sh,ngthat

became effective February 15, 198_,l_pur_i_,_to_he Clean Water Act of 1977, the

Pinellas Plant prepared a Baseline Mo_i_r_n_l_eport to be submitted to the Pinellas
'jl;: ;_i

County Sewer System. Th,!a.original _port, dated February 23, 1984, was
. '::,_',2,, 1_'

supplemented by a Coml_l_anc_'_,_tatuf_:_eport dated May 13, 1986. Both of these,,,, -,- ,!_,i:t ,' _:;
, , ,".ii '_,' "_.' "!','

reports certified co,_.pIla!.l_e wl_i,_"the pretreatment standards based on data

compiled on sev.e.n 2_:_;our,_:emposlte samples of the plant s total industrial' h_ ' ' "i'L : . _' i'

wastewa't:er fo_t._e;_r_oi_il._tober 1985-April 1986. ] able 3-16 tlsts the discharge

data. As can _._lB_r,_m the table, the analys_s of total industrial wastewater

dlscharB_,_li:l':not'titl,_w for separate analysis of metal finishing wastewater before
i v

its ml_tkE_.'w_th other types of industrial wastewater, as is required by the

pretreatr_'e_t.regulations. Table 3-16 also shows that there were no analyses of the

discharge foi _solvent chemicals, even though they are believed to be present as a

result of the carryover of additives in metal finishing rinsewaters.
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TABLE 3-16

COMPLIANCE STATUS REPORT-- METAL FINISHING CATEGORY
ni ii i,. , , .J ,L. I I U II li Inlm ii I .- I .... I ..... _ .............

Indus, WastewaterPtn, National Pretreatment CombinedWastewater Pin, County
= Plant Discharge Stds, (40 CRF, 433) Pin, Plant Discharge Sewer Use

- L li J &m|, ii . "li U li I IllUl .... ,

Ordinance

30-Day 7-Samp, Range (mg/I)_ 7-Samp. Range Max, Day Avg, Avg,
Avg (rag/I) (rag/I) (rag/I) (rag/I) (mg/I) (rag/I)

-- __ II I . /1 I II I II I I I III I I I

_ Cadmium <0,005 < 0.005- 0,69 0,26 <0,005 <0,005. t", 0,2

0,006 0,005 _,.":"i,
n ii U'l i i ill J I I n n i , i_1_ n.ii ii iii

Chromium <0,021 <0.001 2.77 1.71 0,018 0.00_5,--''''" ' ,'- 0

0,043 0,1 9'._",, ,,;,
.... i i nin lbl i i nn ii rill II i I I I,!iJi_ I III I ; 'd I

Copper O,12 0,06-0,29 3,38 2,07 O,14 6i!_T_:_:_';._._::,....1,0
_1 I I I II II II I I II I II I J L II1[__ I'_{{: [_" '_ _'I III I I I

Lead <0,02 Ali <0,02 0,69 0,43 <0 0_', ,In, Ali <_}_,C12 0.1
............. I I I "_t:! t iHj _-_ " - _J':': J"

5-0.1B' 0.1Nickel 0, 14 0,08-0,25 3.98 2.38 0,11 X!(_,',
Illl II II III , , III Ill _ .... "

.,_"h' -_,_:ld:T_" _, _ ,"

:'" 0.dO3- 0.05;Silver 0,03 0,006- 0.43 0,24 "_u_020 'JJ,,,'_Iii}_t,, 'i ,,
0.090 ,,_.. 'l, ::,, ', _',0,062

a/d,'idJ '_' "'
ll_lI;_rI.L- _1_ !i ;at --- 111111 - i li i ' I i ii,_le/_ .... II III li I li Illll Ilnll

Zinc 0.10 0.04-0,26 2,61 1.,_,,. 0,06-0.24 0,08
III nii Iii l!Ill ...." v_II Ilnlil [ I I

Cyanide <0.06 < 0,05-0.1 1,20 .6_!j 10 < 0.05. 0.8

'i,i !it¢i!;. _Jiiiif'II, 0,39II _ I I I n l ":i :_ilIL'L ; - ,i -- t

TTO( 1) 2.13 ":i_ '", '_IItr,-,i__, ,_'_- ' "'

(1) Total T0xic 0'rganics .................
source: Base GENDD Compliance Monitoring 1986

"_ _!l:,

....... Mate i .7,, ';;_" Usesfit
r al _':"'_',, I!l "liliI I Ii I IIl iI IIII -- II,I!_ I "iIIIIl'l I "e ......

_ B_.nze o-- ,,'_,,' _.i _'_' Lab reagent_____n_ ,,:I, ,:,,_,, .,.'_;.'
I I III li --- : " U 1 -: ':'" i:: -- Iii III II I I Ill .....

Bromoform " '_"!"_ .,." "t_,,':,,;_" Lab reagent
___ fiji _ ;_" • l I _1" II..... i

: Butyl BenzYl '": ''_'JI ;_'' _''','' "Lab'reagentpht.hal.ate'_l!j_:iZ" _,,::."
-- II I . _,TTII'IHI;II'. • -_lt"- I ,T'I 1 _ I

Carbon Tetra_hi_Fide',, ',i;i_l_!ii_' Lab reagentj[:Hll;/ • _[ i i"
I __.li "" --- I_i .... I I IIIl i I iii li I I

,..,e,,.,.u,,,, _,,t,,.:,'!,!_.,...... Lab reagent

1 2 Di_':'EO_,e ";'_""' ..... '_'...................-- ' I" th _,. Lab reagent

._[i," .. _ ' 0 ,ir_!:, -- ' .................
2,4_Dihitr0_en I 'iil Lab reagent

I iiii iii III , --J

2Q_i_i"Phtlh e ge
Di.m alat Lab rea nt

_l III I I II I i II iII /I I -

1,1,2-Tri _hj?roeth ane Lab reagent
i L" ___ _ iiiii i I IIliIlIlilIIlII_llliII II Iii Ii I ---- I --

Methylene Chloride Parts cleaning
- I _ --- I I ii I I I I I

Tetrachloroethylene Parts cleaning
i i i i i ii . i iii i i .....

1,1,1-Trichloroethane Vapor degreasing
I1|1 I III I ii t! iiiiii II I ii i II i iiii

Trichlor0ethylen e , vapor degreasing
I 111111 I I ..... III |11 I i , Ii ii1_-- _ .....

Note: ,Analyses were not p.er_ormed for toxic organics which are I_sted _n the Effluet_t Guidelines and Standards
tor Metal F_n_sh_ng(40 CFR, 433). These matenalswere segregated and collectedfor off-s_te reclamation or
d_sposat in accordance with the Plant's Waste Management Plan
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The Pinellas Plant was informed in a letter from EPA Region IV dated April 7, 1987,

that although the DOE is in compliance with the county a_ceptance criteria, the

pretreatment standards stipulated in the Clean Water Act, Section 437, are

applicable and that the DOE .must demonstrate compliance in a baseline monitoring

report. Although the County Sewer System has not yet implemented its industriaJ

permit system, the Pinellas Plant Baseline Monitoring Report will be used to -

establish permit limits that will ensure compliance with National Pretreatment --

Standards. The County Sewer System has indicated that it intends to issue such a _

permit for the Pinellas Plant sometime in 1987 '::'"

...q ,

3.3.4 Findings and Observations ...";_",!;i:_::,. ".:_;, -
i t ..1" # :_

',, :',% ,' ._ .

3.3.4.1 Cateclory I ,_,. ':'. "
._ii,!, '".!.. ',.. '".."

None .'=. '-,!!'-::_:.:'"" .> -fii!:!_,

3 3.4.2 Cateq o ry II "_._.,....__"'_',,._,"-_,-'_"_.
_?!!'"° fl!j!i_. ""=:a""_!]i'"r, _t]ili:,

' t.:,o 'Jiii_i_:,

_ _,_,Pir_las County Sewer System.1. Toxic substances are beinq..dischar_e_!' o' .t_,,_,,.

_gqr_=_hic developer solutions, andToxic substances such as spent ar_:,, i_'.... "_"
_.:.:::_k"mt:: ,:],,:r,_

wastewaters with toxic cons_t,uen_; ia,_eNeing discharged to the plan s

industrial sewer system. The toff_;_¢.on'_i?,uents of these wastes could disrupt

the biological treatmen,_.,_ystem of {_!_:ounty's POTW cause the POTW sludge:_;!i'>, e

to become toxic, or..pass':_.ouc3)!!_he POTW untreated and be discharged to
the environment_.:,;ii!!'':'_" .:i!i:_!:.,:::_i:[ii_

•/i,: ...*':. "_!i:'_'

Specific source.s:_:_t_X!c sud_ff_ces include the following'
q. :', ._':i_,.

• .. i_/i;i ;', 'l'w_ij,_,,

• ...:;:.Met.al p:_.._lng and metal flnashing wastewaters that contain acids, heavy -

': ":.,.n_g_als,an'_ organic chemical solvents and that are discharged at various

"l_c,ations in Building 100. At some of those locations, such as Room 143 "-

in Building 100, concentrated baths of these substances are being batch-

dumped (see finding 5 in Section 3.3.4.4). Room 143 contains at least

three concentrated-acid baths, each with a capacity of approximately 30

gallons. These baths, which are batch-dumped once or twice per year,

contain nitric, hydrofluoric, and sulfuric acids and are likely to be heavily .

contaminated with metals and othertoxics. The spent acids have never
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been analyzed for the EF-Toxicity characteristic to determine if they are

regulated hazardous wastes due tO contamination with metals.

m Phntographic developer and fixing solutions discharged at four areas in

Building-100 where X-ray and photographic solutions are continuously

overflowed and batch-dumped. These solutions contain silver, other

metals, and organic chemicals. The locations include the photographic

_ laboratory in the Graphic services shop, the X-ray development

laboratories in the dispensary (Room 336), and the X-ra_fitesting

laboratory (Room 131) "'.*,:_il;:"",

• Cooling tower blowdown discharged frorn the cent;_al.._l.tng tower

adjacent to Building 500. The discharge contains:_ foli;_n'g;b]'ocides:

',!% ,': .:,.. '.
_.";_ _,_ii!i'._'_::i.', '%."

Dearcide 702' 700 gallons per' _._r cOni'alnzrlg 1.15 percent

5-:hloro-2-__Mi,_ott_?azolan-3-one and

0.35 perc_et 2-N,e.tByk_e'-_sothJazo,Jn.-3-on e

'_!!',ii!!ii% '_: :%

Dearcide 717' 3_ilN._t[!l_ pd'_jear containing perhaps 100

,Gl_ere_,_t_thyl benzyl ammonium chloride

'_'_i b__,_ib utylti n)oxide

'I *'Iiii_* _ ,L .

Dearborr_,_g80...,,,,,. ._0 qallons per year containing 12 percent

.. :,.' .,. '-_,,_'potassium hydroxide

• Cut_t_li_' Oi!ESCimp!_'s 80 and Cimclean 30 from the thermopile cutting

_ mac_[:_t_._f"" . . ,_' Building 800. Cimclean 30 was tested by the plant and

' ..C_fo[iod t_":r_ontain 14,000 ppb cyanide (GENDD, 1978). Two such cutting
• _._ ,_, ,

'.,__i',,._'¢hinesare in use periodically, and they can discharge up to about 250

"_al!ons per year of the cutting oils after dilution with cooling water.
_. _._

• Vapor blasting wastewaters from the aqueous grit solution cleaning of

metal and ceramic parts in Rooms 1'12, 138, 183H, and 185 of Building

100. These wastewaters are generated during the day shift, 5daysper

week, and are of an unmeasured volume. They potentially contain

metals, organic solvent chemicals, l_henolics, and possibly tritium.
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Sampling and analysis of the vapor blasting wastewaters and the cooling

tower blowdown is planned to better assessthe toxicity of the discharges.

3.3.4.3 Category II!

1. Soils and sediment in the Southwest discharcje ditch may be contaminated.

Past discharges of wastewaters containing organics, heavy metals, anql tritium
t<':? I

may have contaminated soil and sediment in a ditch at the southwest'i_rner of

the plant sitel "',_;i:i::. ",.

These contaminated soils and sediments may have mlgrat'e_;_i_tel along a
drainage ditch next to the railroad. The contami _i_i_n m_i_t.,ais'o' extend

, I!L, ''_ !i;_L_ '/",

farther....... along the drainage course, which eventuaIjjT_I_ '_,d_:_i_,.Bo_a,_::_,l..... .., .Ciega Bay.
Any contamination of sediment and soil may "really mlg rating farthert_ll,.'._

IlL, 'll:_ i

off-site and acting as a source of surface wat_t_fi_;__ tinatidn.,iii: _'"m_:_iJ_i[ii_ ;.!::_t.,

:_m_ ':,ii!! _'., F

i 1 I ,From 1957, when the plant opened ui_tt __, all_._teated sanitary, untreated
_i1_i[!!% ",u/..

industrial wastewater and health i_I._.,NI_K t - evei tritiated) wastewater

were dis,charged to this ditch. _7[i:-,w_gewarer then flowed in a drainage ditch
.,. I_ii,.

along the r__ilroad tracks to th_ _!i,h_t and into Cross Bayou Canal, which
ultimately flows into B_'_ Ciega _ay.i_ _,

'll_lii!i* ,.1:_ • i

Sampling and a_a!)sl,s._ plan_ecl for the area of the ditch immediately off the

plant properI_.bu'ti!_l'_h,_f,:Bryan Dairy Road to identify specific contaminants
,,:!!_*_d'_;?_. .: ,:_ ,... _,'

above ba_ ro'_ipd Igv_.i__attributable to previous discharges.
_/'.h_. ,'!:jl;_9?.',h .

.... '"iiiTr3_i',l_"°""iT:,!_iT"j',"

2. Pg_gL_l_me'f__ _re contaminated. Past discharges of wastewaters containing

org.a_!_; heavy metals, and tritium may have contaminated sediments in West
", •

Pond"a,_. East Pond, groundwater beneath the spray irrigation system, and

drainage ditches north along Belcher Road (between about 1968 and 1978)

and south along Belcher Road (after about 1978). These contaminated

sediments may be acting as continuing sources of groundwater
contamination.
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From 1968 to "1972, neutralized but otherwise untreated industrial

wastewaters from the plant were discharged to East Pond. From 1973 to 1982,

these industrial wastewaters plus treated sanitary wastewaters were

discharged to West Pond, and then pumped through tile spray irrigation

system, collected, and discharged to East Pond.. These discharges contained

organic chemical solvents, acids, heavy metals, cutting oils, tritium, and

possibly other contaminants, Sediment sampling in both ponds revealed at

least one hazardous constituent as well as coal tar derivatives (DOE, 1 .°/,87)(.see
, i

Section 4.5 for additional data). The potential groundwater contamJ:n".ation in
,_',_ ,,, '. :

the area of the spray irrigation system is exacerbated oF"_p_;e_tially
, '_d " .. "_',' : °'

overshadowed by the past direct disposal of solid wastes in',!_!boh_pond.si";and

the suspected disposal of such wastes on or in the ground*_o'e,_.:l_o, E.ast Pond-ii_ibi=:,,....... ,,
, , , gt,_ 4,.d . _ , ,

(see Sections 4.5 and 3.4). Additional groundwa,te_!ir.,,mon't_ej'tng studtes

currently under way by the Pinellas Plant will address t_i_ #_6t_t(:rfi_

3.3.4.4 Cate ory IV ,, ._.,_ ,..categ , ,., t,,I...........,:,.
•tt_ '_iji[ii: .... .'_':&![_ii: f :,

• , , :*lr _l:.!!i_,. ';i/.A, , ,

1. The Industr_al wastewater neutral_i_s_._m _as cles_q arid operational

#.roblems. Problems in the des_gn.:i_,,l_e4,,'e_i_atldr_of the industrial wastewater

neutralization system may prc_',_ce':ajji'_'mbi:h'ed wastewater discharge to the

P_nellas County Sewer System vv_tl%_.pH',_f less than 6.0 or greater than 8.0, in

violation of the County,_wer Syste_i_rdinance.

According to pla_r_"r'ec_[ds an_;_statements of operators, the system of rnanual

pH titration @f tre_e'd v_stewater collected in the former sanitary aeration• _ ',_ '. .: :,4 _.. '

, , /!Ii;'_''',:'-_ "__,L_;:;i,.,,:...,._![i,,'. , .
basin pr_l_'to;_eatcr__;_mping to the POTW ,s subject to human error.

Moreover,':l_l_,_ .6_kly calibration of pH meters is not marked on pH record

ch.ai_s,',_, alFi_ast records of discharge pl4 are unusable. The practice of

ave.tag[n'g instantaneous pH readings taken every 2 hours to determine a daily"_ .

pH di_b.arge is not in compliance with the regulation, which require:;

- instanta'neous continuous minimum and rnaximurn pH readings for a 24.-hour

period. The present system of recordkeeping is therefore inadequate to

determine pH compliance.

2. The pretreatment baseline monitorinq__r£port was incorrectly_p@ared. The

pretreatment baseline monitoring report subrnitted to the Pinellas County
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Sewer System pursuant to the Clean Water Act regulations reflected incorrect

metal finishing treatment parameters, Sar_pting was not accomplished before

the admixture of metal finishing wastewaters with other wastewaters 'from

the Pinellas Piant site; only the total industrial wastewater discharge was

measured. The combined-waste-stream formula of compensating for the

dilution volume was not applied either. One of the two rnethods is required

by EPA regulations (EPA, 1985).

3, Sludcle buildup in neutralization tanks could result in toxic di_c.[_arqes.

Excessive sludge buildup in the neutralization tanks or the 10'1 ff{_'c{iJa_ions in

tank loading could result in sludge carryover with the POTW:,i.d_g_:harg'e.',",.Jhe

daily flow has varied in the past from as low as 207,000 ga#Qr,l_ jae.r.day iJuly

i8, 1986)to 2,595,000 gallons per day (July 16, 1986)..:::B.e,cause'_f:,ts"p'oter, tial

. toxicity due to metals, this sludge is treated as a haza"i_o_us"vvast'_.:' There is no
''ii isludge-level measurement equipment in place,'%g_,#r il.';_" '" "e i t o_ier_ qu preen r

'1:%

standard procedures for the removal of accuo_.ta,_ _i_udg_

4. Spill prevention, control, and count@_,#s'"#i',ocedures are inadequate.

Inadequate spill prevention, cor_o!,_,)_i_li_co_errrleasure procedures have

been applied to the storage.e{ h'az'_i)!a_u#:_'tnaterials in close proximity to
sanitary sewer floor drains and st_'mw'_,_er drains.

iml. °% °;'t*

At some locations, b._ar_u,s m_'e'rials without proper containment ii leaked

or spilled could !_ into tl_'ei$_'_itary drain system or storrnwater drain system

resulting in indire_char,_e to ttne POFW, or to East Pond and ttnence to off-
,_, _i_i ', ;i. " -_ ,,"

site drain_£_ _.ches':._e'se locations include

, ,, ', ,. _, _,_* ,

• ..'":'A,._ug'hf_. 1500-gallon tank of Markol oil (mineral oil)in Building 800
•.. '...i'mmediately next to a sanitary sewer floor drain.

° .

._ ,°

• Tet_lporary acid and caustic plastic storage tanks (4- by 4_foot cubes)

without containment at the cooling towers or at the main industrial

pump station influent to the pretreatment plant. These tanks could flow

into storm drains as a result of leaks or spills.
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Additionally, several drains throughout the site are not marked as to whether

they are connected to the industrial (chemical) sewers or sanitary sewers. This

could lead to the inadvertent discharge of acid or caustic to the sanitary sewer,

and, since these substances would bypass the on-site pretreatment plant and

not be neutralized, to the exceedance of POTW limits for discharge,

Lastly, there is lack of flow equalization, emergency fire water, and hazardous ,

material spill storage in the industrial neutralization pretreatmeot plant,

" Because of the lack of storage, it would be impossible to contain the :d'ischarge

of chemically contaminated sprinkler or hose water to the plant _'ewej_.as the

result of a serious fire or spill. Both neutralization/clarifier t.a_k_:a,te op'e¢}ted
,'. 41 .,"._"

full when the design allows for them to be used alternately.',:i>...,,"_i ,_'.....

5. Chemical spill sump rainwater !nfiltration could dll_e:2:¢_e_:nlcal spills and

thereby, conceal hazardous substances. The Bui[_]i_!_.q600!;,cherhical spill sumps

receive rainwater infiltration, which could dit_'_!_'_il_:spitls ' of toxic substances

and cause them to be batch-discharged lf_i#_et@_,¢..,diR_ the plant wastewater, . iiTi!Ir.I _llL_',
st m ,!i_!:[,, "i!_. ':,,,"

Rainwater on the Building 60C_i_pr6'_i_'r_ fto_N into the building and into the

floor drains in each building ce'l'il;'.'_i:i.Tl_;"' drains aren°t valved off from the

outside pump station c_:l_ction sum'_'for each celt. The wet wells also receive

surface stormwater.,_l_flo_,,, W he#i the tanks are 50 percent full, the total
, , ,,.,?'.'," '_'.lh.'" ,:'" . ....

conductivity is rq_/a!sure_danc_il.i#'_t is below a pr'edeterm_ned limit, the water _s

discharged t£,.th'eiii#"_:_:tr_d.{ment system, and the POTW. 'The use of total

conductl,v._!_ teii_,iregd't_e discharge to the pretreatment plant may allow

chemicals_._l_L_t%uted with rainwater_o be dischargeo undetected to the

, ° . '"1' '.

6. "VaP'e_i;.b,laster" wastewater discharge is not beinQ adegu, a_te__ly_monitored for
,_

tritium contamination. Liquid effluents from Rooms 112, 138, 183, and '185,

which could be contaminated with tritium, are released to the sanitary sewer

without adequate monitoring and control. In fact, no monitoring is

- conducted until the combined wastewaters are released frorn the plant.
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Neutron tubes and devices containing a neutron tube are routinely processed

in abrasive blasting equipment termed "vapor blasters" in these rooms. The

water used in the abrading process drains into the sanitary sewer,

Occasionally, neutron tubes are broken and the water may become

contaminated with tritium.

While small quantities of tritium are probably being discharged into the

sanitary system, it is unlikely that the amounts come close to exceeding the
11 _'1

allowable discharge levels. 'i ',,

"v_l i,

_, .jr, t. i 't '$

', ,. .,*. X

• jiuil] _,

'*Jii!:'/,I ", ",
,,'- ,. ";!: ;% ', ',

._,*_ '_: _. '_*'v _ _ :_1

_:, ._, .,. _.

._ .,* ',' _',.,
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3.4 HYdrogeoloqy

The following sections present hydrogeologic data pertinent to the Pinellas Plant

Section 3.4.1 contains background information on geologic and hydrogeologic

conditions and provides a summary of groundwater users near 'the plant, Section

3.4.2 concerns the known and potential sources of groundwater pollution and

includes a brief presentation of ongoing remedial efforts (controls), Section 3,4,3 is

divided into two parts, The first deals with the details oftlqe historic and current

monitoring programs at the plant and includes information on well lock'ns and

construction The second presents a brief discussion of the ana[y:l_i_at',.results

associated with each program and the implications thereof, Secti_,V:'3,,4,a_']'r._c{,udes
the categorized findings. .'. ,: , , +

¢'o '°+:'+_' + '
+4Lh_if,+.

3,4,1 Background Environmental Information '.',+','", , ',. ' .,.'
_i '+ 'ii • ,

411+. _, ,''+''. '
, +'.,

.4;+++ +, + ,

3,4.1 1 Geolocjy ,-..... ':L',. ,, ',
+ ,I + : ++ '"t _ +,; ',i +J+

. ,,.+ : t ,i,++:++,"t_:..f,,,m .+, ,
,++ : ,,l.,i,:+_+;? `+ .. _,

,i. ',<;.+ + ' ;.++ ,,'.
' + ++ : _j ' ,,.+ _: i _'

'Ii+ +'+, _'i:, " '+

'+"+L it., "+';"+ ,

The Pinellas Plant is located in the CoasC,;a.lP+_i;!'m.Pt_Niographlc Prpr nce, The

sediments that immediately underlie l_h_,"_i_'_,,,ta:_l!!_generally divided int.o three
..... "+i i :!_ill!',', h'ii,:!, '

units, 1 hese units are, in descendlng_rd_::,'::_:,_,;ii ,_,_:,:.
t

+

, _Pleistocene age1 undifferentiated surficial depo'_i'_.o ..+__'
++t+, ,i., it,

ii:;. ' , i+i

2. the Hawthorn Formation of Mtacene age

3 the Tampa Lim_ne _'ea, r.+_,.t_ioceneage (Fernandez 1985),'' ' i" % ;,, I
, + + '+ + +,

I I f+ +,++.+ "+,i. +

+,, 1, ,_PP ,+ m

Beneath the Tamp,+a,Li_One,_'a series of limestones called the Ocala Group. The

Ocala Group s,e o'_:'U:_":_'tdepths below 300 feet in the vicinity of the plant.
+i!!i +. ,_+ ') "+'

These sedlment_,..... +a_i++, p, age from Cretaceous to Oligocene, Crystalli ne bedrock

occurs de ths' " .approximately 10,000 feet (DOE 1987) Figure 3-12 is a
+ , • ; ,; . I

generatizecl.'.,geologic cross-section+ The thickness and composition of each of the

significarl'tiilgeologic units discussed above are indicated in the following

paragraphs. "

The surficial deposits typically consist of fine sands and shells that range in thickness

from 25 to 40 feet. The Hawthorn Formation is ,variable in nature and consists of=

both sandstone and sandy clay. lt may also contain chert and calcareous zones. The

Hawthorn ranges in thickness from 50 to 100 feet.
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Underlying the Hawthorn is the Tampa Limestone, The Tampa Limestone typically is

composed of sandy limestones that range in thickness from 100 to 150 feel:,

Beneath the Tampa Limestone are the Ocala Group Limestones, These Ilmestone_,

are thousands of feet thick and overlie the crystalline bedrock,

3,4,1,2 Hydrogeology

i

The sediments underlying the Pinellas Plant have been divided into three hydrologic
, "t

units (Fernandez, 1985)' ' '.I , iI

i'_ "_ ._, I , '_

I Thesurficial aquifer ' :", , '.

2, The upper' confining bed of the Upper Floridan aquifer ", ': ' '

3, The Upper Floridan aquifer .,<,,. ' ' "'
,!i ,i', _'''' '"' _,'"

The sufficlal or shallow aquifer in the vicinity of the Pfl_Jlas P,l_dt Is_nconflned and
,ii!i!il:, ',. ',

generally contained within the surficial deposits rll_._,_a'b,Ove,'t:_'°alsois 25 to 40 feet

thick. The confining bed of the Upper Florld_, is"_ji_'alllli'J to be 50 to 100 feet, , . , i:i!!_. "iii!',

thick and consists of rnarl and clay, Acc@_,ine_Llii_sPlii_,reports (DOE, 1987) the
'i_!:i!!i!llf. '_i: _,, "

' ' i ,i::,.f i "T" '

confining bed occurs in both the Hawtb,_r_,
,,,, _,!_i_i_.':,:, _;U_,.
'fill , i, 'c I ,_# I

The Upper Floridan aquifer is many th,_sa'n._s of feet thick and occurs within the
'_,i _',,

limestones, lt occurs at a _epth of app_l_ximately 100 feet beneath the plant
(Fernandez, 1985). A dis_si6"i_'_!_fbo_!,:of the aquifers is included below,

Surficial aquifer ",,:_'."',.,, ,,""',
,;i:i I;'', " "_,"_ ," i _''

.,%_I _ ' ,. .,_-..,_
'L::"_; ,! ii: ","

The surficial a_l_j,._r_j_,_el_orted to occur at depths of 3 to 5 feet beneath the plant.
,, ,"';"' ',i,_!_i,_ ' _,,%P._"
r_owevori;Jctub!ng"lhe wet season the groundwater has been found to rise to the

,0', ':1 t I *(' _

groun'd,lSurTf,ac'e.Hc)'rizontal hydraulic conductivities have been reported to range

from 2217',i6e_tper day to 42,5 feet per day (Fernandez, 1985), In-situ horizontal

hydraulic coff_uctivities in monitoring wells have been reported to range from 1,5

, to 20 feet per day (Haztech, 1987), Vertical hydraulic conductivities were also

assessedby Fernandez (1985). These values ranged from 0.2 to 73,7 feet per day.

Horizontal hydraulic conductivities were also reported to range between 13and 33

feet per day in Pinellas County (Hickey, 1982),
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Direction of groundwater flow in the surficial aquifer tsnot well understood at the

Pinellas Plant, In 'the northwestern portion of the property, flow has been noted to

change with the season of the year, Depending on the season, groundwater flow is
toward the northwest or the southwest, On the eastern side of the site, flow

appears to be toward the east and southeast(CH2M Hilt, 1987a). Fernandez (1985)

reports that shallow flow appears to be predominantly toward the southeast and

southwest from the plant, A regional groundwater contour map for the surficial

aquifer is provided asFigure 3-13.
, Ij

i

Flow velocities (Haztech, 1987) have been reported to range between'5,,nd._',_9 feet
' i

per year in the shallow aquifer at the 4,5-acre site r'_or-thwestof th:_,pl.'aflt. _ve_'_ge
be ap'pl_i_xi@ta:Le.ly18 feet

groundwaterperyear, flow velocity at that site was estimated to : :'"'"'.:"'-.......'.,+':i/.,, '""_i+il.,''

Accord,ng to USGSdata (Fernandez, 1985), there ,,sa':8'_t d_"' w_i_J
movement of'' ' '":'* " * +' "

groundwater from the surf cial aquifer to the _ii_j_i_9'_i,da'h"'aquifer, This fact,

coupled with the occurrence of numerous s_[_o_'_:, n"tffe' v c nity of the plant,
, , , , , _r,e '1' i _ ', % , ,

indicates that the surf,coal aquifer can _ha_:_.tPre'Upper Florldan aquifer.
•" _ _" ,_ *_ 's

Sinkholes can provide a possible condu,_!be__, .,th_+aquJfers.

' *+ *% _i, +v

U_.p_erFlorldan Aqu,fer ,. ,,. +,.
II I, '+ +e

1"he Upper Floridan aq_i_ter_,_.,is,'_:_i_ep,_!n'cipalsource of groundwater in the area
surrounding the Pin_!l'_s"Plant:. i'{'i'_',:Q'sedfor r£unicipal, industrial, and agricultural

water supplies. Sp.eci'fl_:s'=i'_'_l_6ingthe properties of the Upper Floridan were not' "t. * + * ,:, _,1' ii*

available _ntht_)C_lFnent_,rev_ewed. However, this aquifer Is known to be prolific

throughout thl_+:r4_ie,A:,_f the state, No data are available for that portion of the

aqulfer, e,r_s_ . '+ "
+i' 4 + r , "'++ +_'+`_1

Groundwat_++,flow in the aquifer in the vicinity of the plant is to the northeast
toward OIdT_ampa Bay. The regional potentiometric contour maps indicate that

the potentiometric head in the vicinity of the plant is on the order of 5 feet above

sea level. Figures 3-14 and 3-15 are potentiometric contour maps of the Upper

Floridan for May and September 1984, respectively.
I
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3,4.1.3 Groundwater Use

lt was reported in 1985 that there were 132 wells located within 8000 feet of the

Pinellas Plant (Fernandez, 1985). A.,more recent review ( CH2M Hill, 1987a) indicates

that there are approximately 240 wells in the nine sections located within a 1- to 2-

mile radius of the plant (see Figure 3-16). These wells were identified as those not

requiring a withdrawal permit by the Southwest Florida Water Management

District (SWPWM D) '_':"',

""_,:i:i;ii "k

An additional 22 wells were reported in 1984 to be used for water..s:_t_ply..,,Th_y:are.,:

south of the plant and were permitted to withdraw 1.5 milli_'i_ig._[_ns per" day
(mgd). Figure 3-17 showsthe locations of these wells. ._,,. _iii_i!i!_":':_?::'

• ,,t:_,_" -,j...,, v

Two hundred forty wells were identified in a Februa_i_1987_12M"Hill,,__, ,,_:, 1987a) site
• ' ' . . , d!!..... ". 'i,_,_ ,

inventory. They ranged in diameter from 2 to 10 I__. '_.e rn_tortty of these wells: _i_!!_i......,,,%, •

are reported to be used for ag ncutture or fo_e t_et_,;g_l_,_of lawns and shrubs.
• . _jii_, _i_i?-....

However, over 20 domestic and public tr_!_.e.r _k _ls were identified in this

inventory. Four of these were within th._s_,_ii_,.cti_s the plant. The locations of

these wells have not been determine, '_;i,;i;_.___1i_-, '_iil-

Total depths of the wells, id_o.tified in _ 1987 inventory, range from 65 to 285

feet. The depth to the top_f _t_,ppe_'l_tervai or bottom of the casing ranges from
about 30 to 180 feet..I._i!_'/l_p.eari'i"ii_i_fore, that the wells tap either the Hawthorn

Formation or the llppe_E_tida_l.aquifer.
_'.'_:':i :_° _,,ii', '_i! _ "d_i', _

The more receh_:i:,__ion also indicates that a golf course immediately south of
•,;i,,:_ _'_li__

the ptan..t:_N.perm'i_ed to extract groundwater at rates over 1 mgd. The water is

rep0rt_i_, uC_d for t'_ie irrigation of a 300,acre area. Of particular importance is the

observatio_':.by CH2M Hill (1987a) that the wells south of the plant may cause the
'•. '°°

flow in the U'Piber Floridan aquifer to be toward the south beneath the plant.
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3.4.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

3.4.2.1 Sources '_
t

Known sources of groundwater contamination at the Pinellas Plant are typically

associated with areasthat have been used for the disposal of waste products. The

majority of these sites are discussed in Section 4.5. In general, the following areas at

the plant represent the significant sources of groundwater contamination'

1. The 4.5-acre site .',';:;.ii!,'i',.

2 The northeast site (near East Pond) '"" ' " '

3 West Pond ',.",- .,'__.
,f,_., "JIJiii!7.'," ..... •

4. The spray irrigation area ,.":"_:,,,..,.,,.. ,,:,:.:...
Pond "_._'" "" "'"5. East

6. The health physics tanks .,_.,.,,,: '., ,.
' "_ii!i_% '. ',

J_i_! '= ' _!q'.,_._!,,!!!'.

Environmental data associated with these are_re _cuss_ _nSection 3.4.3.
° '_i_., ' _iii'/

Potential sources off groundwater con_r_i_ aic'exist'"_''__", at the plant. These areasq_ il_lili;_iif:I!_;_di,.

are generally those which have th_,_r_ot_{!._'_to":_ontaminate groundwater but for

which there are no means (i.e., mon'r_)n(Jii_;_ells, sampling) to assess impact. The

following areas represent.,,t .[_potentiaI,qi_!:ii_,,.,,,,,_,/'> s_._L_rces of groundwater contamination'

1. Existing and.f_"mer fueili_ii'age tank areas

2. Old septic td:r_:4#c'ati,_bs

, "p: .- •., t!,i

4. Ex0st_N__.£rner f_re training areas"I_ :_..... _,_:_

5..::_,,me't_Jene chloride disposal ditch,.,'..;," ; : _7,.

'_i...Otfter port_ons of the site where materials may have been disposed of
,%

°°

These poteh;cial sources are discussed in greater detail in Section 4.5.

3.4.2.2 Controls

A major effort is currently underway at the Pinellas Plant to complete a feasibility

study for the remediation of the 4.5-acre site. Partial remediation of this site was
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achieved in 1985 when 83 drums and 303 tons of contaminated soil were rs'moved.

Groundwater contamination is still present at the site.

A remedial investigation is proceeding on the northeast site in order to provide

information for potential remedial schemes.

3.4.3 Environmental Monitoring Program and Data '
%.

t:' "0

3.4.3.1 Monitoring Programs '..,

Currently there is no routine monitoring of groundwater at tb_i::t_:ii_ellas:'._}ant.

Groundwater monitoring is performed in connection with"s_eo!_.,s.tudies or

contaminant investigations. Historically, routine monitor_'_._,,pf t'_i:._g'iou'ndwater

was performed irl different areas of the plant. %'., "., "'., "'"

Various programs, investigations, and studies co_!_;_$ the"Pinellas Plant have
_l;!:i.4"i'l_[[ili:H".:i':i:._'l: !:!.

. . _ 't!ii_i. '_'. :{$:.,;j!]' D
"esulted in the placement of approximately l_J_,,w_[_.'i gi_ 1984, 106 wells have

been installed. A list of the various' wells, as_ia{_ipra'_ams,._:,_,_,,.'_ip., and intended uses of," .....il',the wells is presented as Table 3-17. ::_!:.',_.,;_!i,'!ili',,,': ,

A detailed description of each of these _ell s_i_ses _spresented below.

,o .

Deep Wells ,,", './".. ,_"_'

The deep wells we r.e _n_l:_l_Red..4:_'provide a water supply for lawn irrigation Very

little specific inf_rh'a_ion':'6?i::',t'_ese wells is available. The first well is believed to
,i_ ",4 _i :'_

have been inst_{te_i_,,:i_7 or 1958, when the plant was being constructed (Gray,
. . _ ,_. _ ,i_[li._, _ _v._

1987). I'_is'Wetl _s,.abandoned in 1'964 and the second well installed to take the

piace o'_:it_e"_i'i'st. The second well was known to have been grouted shut, but the

first may d'a]7,.have been capped. Both wells are believed to have been installed in,

the Upper F16ridan aquifer. Plant personnel know that some sampling of these

wells did occur, but only one record could be found and it could not be confirmed.

The locations of the two wells are indicated on Figure 3-18. Each well is now located

under Building 100.
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TABLE 3-17
WELLS INSTALLED AT PINELLAS PLANT

Well Series Number of Wells Use/Purpose

Deep wells 2 Lawn irrigation

HP tanks 5 Routine groundwater
monitoring near waste tanks

Peri meter wells 27 Routine groundwater "'
monitoring at perimeter of '
pl "'" ant '"'";_,,,_ ',,

,i .%

Pipeline wells 14 Routine groundwat._:i: _i,:: '.,,,::;,
, , , ,%lii;l _ 'l'i,i J

rnontton ng adjac_ to .,,,_!_
...... t_iii;il!._ .:!i;:i_.,

raoloacl:l ve waste i i_tiiii_';',; ,.,':::.,

Sprayfield wells 17 Routine g_i_ater "'ii:.i,..,
monitoring _isp_._ ,,... , , . "._.il, ,,'i!::::_',_:.',,
,rr,galj'_n f,el_._; _' ".'

5Jte iron study 21 _._;.?._W_tr sar_pllng tor

_,_,;. ry groundwater
"_" _sment [sl tew_ de)

4.5-Acre site- ' _ '"_]k!ii!i !i';:"_J!!f!!i_ro_ndwa[.ercontam,nant

'llJl!i'.',n,_,,, "ii!r_"''''_.,',, '_sessm ent at 4.5-acre s_teIllmPIIIII II I I I II I I II II _, ,t t . J:h..'.t. _ __

'"ii'_i_ ";tU_I'.USGS shallow aquifer test ",_il, Wells for pump test in
wells shallow aquifer,_.

Ii nlUSGS expanded si_._,',_tud_i!i;_. ,._..,:!:i_5 Initial phase of sitewide_I "i 'I' _ ::' i_., _ ;i , '_°

.._,,_,., ",_,p'?,,. groundwater quality
'___- ,_,:_'i'," '_" assessment

; _ ,_q _'I_ _ .

.,t,ii'jl_ ',.:: .i_i_i:,_' assessment

_taminant...,, ,' assessment

,°

:°
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Health Physics Tanks

The five wells installed adjacent to the inground health physics tanks were used to

perform monthly routine monitoring of groundwater from 1969 to 1986, They

were installed in 1969 and the monitoring was stopped when the tanks were taken

out of service. The wells are constructed of 2-inch-diameter galvanized-steel pipe.

Ali the wells are installed to a depth of 17 feet and are used for routine monitoring

of the shallow aquifer for tritium. The well locations are shown on Figure 3'_:',!9.

dy "Site Iron Stu ..:,. _,, : 4' i_

Twenty-one wells were installed as part of a study of grou_wat'#r.!:;i,'roh"cdhtent in

1970. The study was initiated due to the occurrence o+i::,e_.va_;ed_ron levels in

surface water discharges. The wells were used 4_, pr_}_'e"t.v_o samples of
;,lt_t[_, "., ,,

groundwater for iron analyses to determine if t,_,J.e_elS.of,j ,,._,_,,,_,,, ir,'.en were related to

plant discharges. They were installed in the _:_J_ various areas around
the plant (see Figure 3-18). The wells are _lle_ tc_,_ave been constructed with

1.5-inch PVC pipe and installed to dep.._ _t_e',en 3 and4 feet. Groundwater
°"_:?::,i!i';l:'iii!!_,:'_i_!_!.,•

samples were collected twice from,,_ach_._il_|]i,.,Ihi_i:i_970and analyzed for iron. No
"ii_.'_, ',_;!:',h. '

additional sampling or use of these w_li:ls.isE__,wn to have occurred since that time.

Perimeter Wells .,.. ':....'
,_! i_'' , ,.,, ,. _.

Twenty-seven wells w'e,_e,,j;i_.stal._e,daround the plant perimeter in 1.73 to provide
..... , :,!,L', ',i: !_. _%'_i" , , ,

routine mon_to_j_o,f trl_!_i'_*fn groundwater. Flgure 3-20 shows their locatlons,

Ali the wells v_4'_,,,i_{:_.l.[ed"_rn'"'"'' "the shallow aquifer. Fourteen of these wells were 30
&

feet deep,_i_d thine,en were 15 feet deep. They were all constructed of 1 5- nch-

diamet'er:,PV._,_6ipe. 'R"outine sampling and analysis for tritium took piace from 1973

to approx_[#ately 1980. Some of these wells can still be located on the plant.
,_ '._

_Id Wells

Seventeen wells were installed for monitoring groundwater beneath the spray

irrigation field. The field received effluent from West Pond from 1972 to "1982. The
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wells were installed in four clusters of four wells each and one isolated well (see

Figure3-20). lt is believed that they were constructed ofl,5.1nchPVCplpe, Each of

the four wells in a cluster was placed at a different depth below the surface in the

surficial aquifer. The screened intervals were as follows',

Depth of
Well Destqnation Screened Interval (ft.).

,!

A 3-5 '"
,ll_ * _ *, _ 0

B 6-8 , • ' t, iq', 'iii

,' 4'i 4 _ qO I.

C 9-11 ,'" ," ',: '"."
'I '_i "Iq ii ,

, t, +i_°. ._!o,
% _ !i'l"l r', ' _ _' iD 12 - 1<4 ',',/i,; ........

, • ,I ,fl' i, t i
uq lt _*', 41 i'

_ , I 'f
. , i :_._ i_ _ ,% d

That well not included on a cluster was reported to be4_eene_#om,'12 to 14 feet in

! ! 8tP0kl:_: R;]ii_ r;irote_!:ii i!_!i: i ;a_!;_ ?22:!_:!_o_Pi!;i! O ,

parameters included tritium, zinc, sulfate,, ,tc_t:a_j[dlss_]i_edsolids, lead,chromium, and

Thesewells areno longer used and coul_':_t 13'elocated on-site.
,'"_ ' ',!'i,i',,, ,_1',,_

, _ ,' , , , _ r '' 4 I

pipeline Wells '' '':_:r' '" 'I'':_: '' _' '"

,i l, ,_' 'i,i lt '

A series of 14 weJl_,_ere",l_s..t'g.Pledadjacent to the underground radioactive waste I
pipeline in 197_01:',,P.icJl_3-2_"shows the locations of these wells. According to plant

'_ o _ __'._vu

drawing s,,Ltlrii_e_v;el.lsar_ constructed of 1.25-inch PVC pipe and installed in the t
shallow'._qu_t_e"r,Th'e'_xact depths of these wells are not known, but it is thought by

site perso'n.ffel that these wells were typically 3 to 4 feet deep, These wells were Jreportedly '_'hitored between 1973 and 1974 and analyses were performed for

tritium. They are rio longer' used and their disposition isnot known. I
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U,S Geological SurLveYR.econ,n_#.aissance

Four wells were Installed by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) as paH: of a water

quality reconnaissance study in 1984, The primary purpose of this effort was a

preliminary assessment of water quality to identify any potential problem areas at

the Pinellas Plant, The wells are constructed of 2..inch PVC pipe and range ii_ depth

from 23 to 39,5 feet, Ali wells were installed within the shallow aquifer, Figure 3-

20 shows the locations of these wells, Groundwater samples were collected from
,i

the wells and analyzed in 1984, The analyses included priority and n6t_priority

pollutants, total organic carbon, volatile organic compounds,'';F_',e'_'_,cides,

& :mp iet_.,".l,i'insecticides, trace elements, nutrients, and major constituents. _,'i' " _I oft ,.; , i a

the analyses is provided as Appendix E. The well_ are still a'e¢'e,%ib_'e.,and have_, _,_

provided groundwater samples for other studies on-site ,,"."... ".', , ,q

i 4" '#_ j' ., i,

J . ,

_i'_ ',_ °'1 '1% 'v'

4, 5-Acre Site ....,. ',,..,", '"
'i: - i, ,

_t '(i , '. gt

, , , i/ ill i! i ,. , • 11 , i ,

The 4.5-acre site is the focus of a major grotc_l_.wa_g coni_-_m0natlon study being

performed by Haztech, Inc,, at the dlrectlo_.,!_.f t_:ipla_: A total of 37 permanent

and 12 temporary wells were installed:_N_._ _ 19_5 and 1986. The permanei_tq. v! li:_,!!!.;!!!il[_i _,",

monitoring wells were installed in f_,9'_ ph__n _ay, August, and October of 1985
, , %:: ',, _,; i:, ....

and In February of 1986. The prlmary_:po_,_f these wells is to provide suff0clent

td
hydrogeologic and geochenlfical data i_,_ffnaracterize the 4,5-acre site, Ali the
permanent wells have a,':_n_liam_t'er sta nless-stee casing and screen that

extend to depths of,_/e, en 6.S',_tn'a 30.7 feet, Appendix Figure E-1 shows the

constructlon detal! _t a'_it_al monitoring weil.
l'v _ ', '_I d. ,_,,_'

The wells monNltll_',tt4il;_!t_p of the water table and both an upper and lower sand

zone wi.t_i_'t'he s'_'!l_w aquifer, Locations of the wells are shown on Figure 3-21,
I _ ' v 'p

Five sarh_'i_g_ have taken piace since May of 1985, the most recent in May of 1987.

Routine mi_0,.t,orlng is not conducted at this site; ali sampling has been associated

with the ong'oing investigation, The parameters selected for analysis for each

sampling event have not been consistent, However, the most extensive analysis

included volatile organics, priority pollutants, base/neutral and acid-extractable

compounds, and metals. Appendix Table E-2 presents the parameters that have

been analyzed.
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USGSShallow Aquifer TestWells

Ten wells were installed in 1986 by the USGSfor the purpose of an on-site pump

test. The test, to be conducted in June 1987, is intended to provide data on

parameters for thesurflcial aquifer. Nine 1,5-inch-diameter PVCwells have been

installed toadepth of 25 feet, The tenth isa4-inch-diameterwell constructed of

PVCthat also extends to a depth of 25 feet This well is to be used asthe pumping

weil, and the smaller diameter wells will serve as groundwater-level measurement

points. Although not planned for use in monitoring, the pumping wellfh, as been
used to provide groundwater samples for' analysis as part of the n#rt_:e"ast sit(; .

_l_,_, i *_,

investigation, ........ ,, ,.
, i a _ II , i _

It_ '11 ii, _1 4 i .

USGSExpanded Site Study . .,:,,,, .......
,,'> ,t;, 'i_ ,,

In 1986 the USGSbegan a study for the plant of gr,_jndw_tel_,
q.gallty across the,,_ii;_[,_,":,;"

entire plant site, The first phase of this investig_t, ion _[_;tucl'e_ the installation of

twelve 2-inch-diameter PVCwells to depths of 4 fe_ii,/__ii_e shallow aquifer (see

Figure 3-22), Three additional wells were 113,stai[_a_l@e edges of the stormwater
, . .. ......... l;l!!iii,,.','ji_!r,__;_,

retention ponds south ot _uiuaing IOg, '_jtli!f_;_. "4i[[,,,

An additional 50 wells are to be inst_it',_, a_iJ_!artof the second phase of this effort in

June 1987, Samples obtained_,,,,from the_,ase I wells were analyzed for chloride,
nitrate, phosphorus, sulfate,';l_i_#, fluo[,4de', pH, specific conductance, temperature,

and chromium, In addi_,,_,°*_'";;;'aG_!_e_'n was performed on these samples, A more

complete set of analy_,_.re p.erfOrmed for the samples obtained from the three

wells near the s,l_,:r_mw_{_r,,,_,ehd(see Appendix Table 1_-3). Ali information

associated Wlt_J_L_hl_'._udy_ pr.visional; lt has not yet been subjected to USGS
review. .....,. ., ,.

, ,, ;:
', ', ,' o

Northeagt.i_i,te(East pond.

'i #'#

A detailed groundwater contamination assessment was begun in 1986 following

discovery by the USGSthat groundwater contamination was present near East Pond,
The study is being performed by CH2M Hill. Work to date has included the

installation of 28 monitoring wells 10 in the first phase and 18 in the second, The
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,/

wells are constructed of 2-inch-diameter PVC and are installed within the surficial

aquifer. Construction details of these wells are included as Appendix Figures E-2

and E-3. According to discussions with CH2M Hill personnel, the wells extend to

maximum depths of approximately 40 fe,_t (Alonso and Koechlein, 1987). Only

preliminary data are available from this investigation, since work is ongoing,

Groundwater samples are being and have been analyzed for volatile compounds,

metals, total Organic.carbon, tritium, pH and specific conductance (see Appendix

Table E-4),
! "j

3.4.3.2 Environmental Data "'"J,'i,'.i:.",

r _ Z" " _ if

':_';" "'' ed inAs noted previously, the groundwater data for the Pinellas Planb_:e#e,_tevelop
^ "21ilh;i_ '' .'

separate programs. Formal documents were not develo_e_,., ho_v.er, and thus
°'::.. i '_:;' 'q_ J . ,

much of the data has apparently been lost or misplaced. _e mi#st, rei:ent data are

more complete, but more are still in the process'i_}, bei_:::cte:_'eloped and/or

interpreted. In order to clearly present the avai!_bl_iii_'_rm_ion, ths sect on s:_iq[!'",JI: t_ ._.l_ .d,:, ::
.... ' '#ii_!%L'"'_];iiii: iii'

organazed fn the same fashion as Section 3.4.3".._:_,T_igesiS_'_or each series of wells-iJi. _ 'li. U._1_

and/or monitoring program are discussed !r_i!_pa_!_e s__ ... . . ,', ,,_r,, ._:_:_.0 n S
: 'i::ilP_i!i,. ".'!_i,, t

ii

Deep vve_s , ,i,iir:., '_./_._...."_ "::_

Specific analytical data for t_se wells cd_ld not be located. A set of sample data

for March 1964 was founO;,J_U_b,e loe._i'_ionsdid not correspond to any identifiable
well s. .._,_._- ":,,i'.,,_,>,

, _ ,_'_ ,

Health Physics T_ _:". '_::i::!!'_i:J

Although"::rOU;_.ine".monitoring of groundwater took place for approximately 17• , _ i "i %

years ¢_im.4:9_9 to 1"986, very little data could be located Tritium was the only

routine _'a_t.meter monitored. ['he limited historical data indicate that

groundwater'in the vicinity of the tanks did exceed current drinking water

standards for tritium. Well 1 in May of 1972 exhibited a concentration of 20,400

picocuries per liter and Well 5 in July of 1982 showed 24,900. The 1972 data indicate

that tritium levels were typically in the thousands to less than 20,000.picocuries per

liter. As part of the closure plan for the tanks developed in 1986, additional

groundwater analyses were run. The tritium levels in groundwater in the five wells
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ranged from 1020 to 2150 picocuries per liter. Analyses were also performed for

lead, chromium, and cadmium. Ali results were below the detection limit.

Site Iron Study +

The only groundwater analysis data available are handwritten values appearing at

the site of each well on a March 1970 site plan. These data indicate that iron

concentrations ranged from 2.06 to 26.75 ppm.
, _

. ..... :i. ":

Perimeter Wells .....+.+..,.
, .41, + '4 *,

Records of tritium levels for ali wells could be located for only'tg'e_._a',_s,.1977 and

19-/8. The yearly summaries for 1977 and 1978 indicate th+aL++.!_he_i,m'u'r_' tritium

concentration occurred in well 11-S in 1977. That concentr_n::_at_2_20 picocuries

per liter (the drlnkang water standard is 20,000 picocu'i+i_ pet++l+_ier).'" Concentrations+,_!jt!+7,",:i:_,+,
above 1000 picocuries per liter occurred in wells.+_+_t+_+++_,, aped 12-S in 1977. Ali

'< + l'lqJ ,+,,:::m , ! 'I.
, ++,. +,+,_@++++++++++=,,+ ,

these wells are adjacent to the East Pond. Lin_d_d t_+_.++a++++even of the perimeter
, . ". , ',_!Jll_, "+J+% .

wells for the years 1975 and 1976 Indacat_l+_lta_J_,.co_entratlons+,,_ lower than the,iiilPMilt,,,,._ +++.,I.r_,
. • . _++_,_+. +;++u.- . ,

maximum value reported tn well 5-D (l+,01:t_._i_+url_+ per liter) in July of 1975. A
•_i:iiii_,li+ii+Il!li"",_!+!+'_t- +

1980 study suggests that the surfici+_,, ac(_i_,h++ been contaminated by fluoride
+_., +.., ,_ +,_ ° +

and sulfates from West Pond. The bathe!s,fd/_J+Xh,sconclusion was exceedances of
'_'iii/,I.

, r +'+I+applicable standards for the_,+pa ametePi+_n two of the per:meter wells near West

Pond. ,.+,..+ ,u+l:,.++....+, .+,:':+.,

Sprayfield Wells '_'../..!,i..,," ,,,',:,
"_ :de. , '_'; ii"

j _ uI

',, * *,,h, '

Data on these _e._:_,_[@+found only for the year 1972, although it is known that

analyse.s._,+re perl_o,f_,.ed for several years. Unfortunately, 1972 was the first year of

irrigati'bt_:'s_.'_:m ope_:ation; hence the environmental impacts may not be reflected.

The maximoim ' chemical concentrations observed in the groundwater in a single

sampling eve_'t in 1972 are presented in Table 3-18. Judging from these data, lead

exceeded the primary drinking water standard in well S-D and three other wells, lt

is of interest to note that lead has appeared in the effluent during operation of the

plant. These limited data also suggest that the sprayfield operations had some

impact on the groundwater regime.
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TABLE 3-1 t]
MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS OF VARIOUS CONTAMINANTS IN PINELLAS

GROUNDWATER FOR SINGLE 1972 SAMPLING EVENT
-

i i i ii i i ii iiiiiii ii i i llllill iii i

Maximum Well Number_ Parameter Concentrationa
' I IIII 'I I I llI II ' " """ "'' ' '"" I

Tritium 4775 pCi/L C-C
i ii i iiiii i iii i i i Irl i ii ii i iiiiiiiiii ii i i ii i ,

Zinc 0.51 S-D ,.,i
Ihi'::

.......... , b.......... _'ii ! ,;'4

Sulfate ' 141 C-B ,,,....,".:_'.,

901 _D,. ":. ',, ,

Dissolved solids 1:2 .................. ':. '.... '" "3 /Lead '"i'' ,,'" 4 ::::i_-_;ii_!i

a om m(,t a) ! """%'_"-....'"'" '" 'hr iu otl 0.014 i ,,,,_,., E_, " i

i i" .... --Ir "' '""' ' ' ' ' ' =' ;"- "'"' ' ':;-"e 0.17 ,:_,_n.,..: ,.N.-B
- , ,, , i .... ,, ,, , ,, ,,,, ._, :'_!f_" ..... I ,I , I

a - in milligrams per liter', except where othe_..._, is_it_di¢_'._,d.
• . _ . _._ _,

_,_ t!j j!i;. '";fiG:fi ::P
%1ti!i..'._ ,J l!. '"_'

l_l_r,, ',il _,.

'I_iitlil. , _jt:,

"l: ,' : iri I t_ IU :".

" :i' ° _

.' ,, '_" ",i;'!i_. r,;.i., ,_

,_'i!'o:¢ ; :,,i_ff, I_V_ °

,, ,l.... _i;: _.,' '!ii" _

I

,, ..;!," , :_ _: .... _..,

,,:, .., "__- ; _'_ _l_,_ii:.....

., . _, , -_. ',,
* "_' r 'v"

- ,, ', ," ..,

"i, '"' '""

%'%1',', %
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Pipeline Wells

No data were located regarding tritium concentrations in these wells.

USGSReconnaissance

The analyses of the groundwater from the four wells installed during this study

indicate that the concentrations were "... (1) less than the detection limits, (2)

within U. S. Environmental Protection Agency quality criteria for water, or'_i_) within

the range of results for a designated background water-quality site.'""_:eir_andez,
, ,..t _., ', ,

1985) " ' '
, i" :",. q"o _

4,5-Acre Site , ,.,_t%.. %;;..,
' '* !!i.", '_',: _'", ""

i.;,,,:_I , . %

The 4 5-acre site (no onger owned by the DOE)'J_;,the_ _ii$_le6_ groundwater
• qltj! ,,_., ;i::\

contamination in the surficlal aClulfer_. That conta_i._a.tj_:i,ts._j_,_,,,_,{_,_,__:_, ,,,_,.,. a _sult of the disposal
Oi cIrums on l:ne SIT.e Dy li'le I"lnellaS i-'lanT,, wt_13 l:l'ltllfngruI131_ were removecl clUrlPIg

initial site remediation, the drums were _t_,n_'_lt_ c6_tain chlorinated solvents,
,.ll i_t_. l _........ .I t.,..

plasticizers, resinous materials and sorn_!_,_,_II_la_ch, 1987 ).

, ':_i'ii", _lL."ii!"._
Three zones of contamination have _n _fined at the site. A phreatic and a

shallow plume cover an areai_f approxirfi'_ely 1.5 acres, and a deeper plume covers

an area of approximatel_:,0.5;_i_re. <,._!_!_lgure3-23 shows the extent of the three

plumes. The major cqn'_ltu.erlts ir_i_ ' plumes are indicated in Table 3-19.
d' '% l **

' A variety of che_l{_l'_on__'nts other than those reflected in the table were also
identified. "' ":':;'_""

,* ', , *, %

-' ,'" i : ", ',
_' • e ,

Samplih_',t,e'ddniques'were observed during the May 1987 sampling event for the

4.5-acre siLe;!..Jn general, the procedures used were found to be adequate.

USGSShallow Aquifer Test Wells

No groundwater sampling or analysis has been performed in association with this

effort. However, the pumping well has been used in the northeast contaminant

investigation.
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USGS Expanded Site Study.

The data associated with this study are still provisional, and no specific conclusions

have been drawn, A review of the preliminary data indicates that most corrlpounds

are within the range of background values and/or appropriate standards. However,

no "analyses for volatile organics or other compounds 'found in the other site '

groundwater plumes were performed on the samples from wells C-1 through C-12.

Analyses of samples from the three stormwater wells showed trace levels of

toluene, benzene, and trans-l,2-dichloroethylene, Well C-2 had a high_ir.,, sulfate

level (34.0 milligrams per liter) than the other wells in this series. "'";;,.:'._",.",,_ ,,

Northeast Site (East,Pond) " :,..,' ,'% o , "_

p,

Preliminary results of groundwater quatlty analyses indlea'_e"_lgnlflcSnt levels of

contamination anthe shallow roundwater (surflclal a_,_lfe_at tht_ northeast site,

The source of the contamination is thought to be_ii_i_,,,_Q._0_!_5_gi__ and disposa area, Uiii11_i_i_i:_,li,Ai: :t?'!:!,

west of East Pond, The most slgnlflcant leveNi_f _gtamtr_atton occur in well.2S.

The maximum concentrations of contam_i_igntg'i_ufi"_i'in groundwater samples
',!Sh! _t_ "_i': •• d ..... '. 1,: ,,!

, , , , ,.ill._,,. ,L_,._,
_- obtained from this site are _ndfcated in._._.,.,,,_,...........!,e,._......; _.,. •

_":i!,:'. %i!:. !!.

Figures 3-24 and 3-25 show prelimi_i_,.c_taminant data associated with the

• samples obtained from th_i.'.._ells. Tritium analyses were also performed on

groundwater samples o .b_ne_!,f_pm.,_ wells. The maximum concentration (6020
. . . ,*_!t _ , . "_ri: ._ ,_*

p_cocur_es per liter) W_,_'o_l_d _n'_e groundwater sample from well MW-7D. This
.... 'i_ ! "!' ._'" ....

value ,s s,gnlf,cantly h,g_r th,arl"t:,theconcentrations observed _n other wells Since
I I '_

g rou ndwater f,_N _:_tstlm_, to be toward the east, th_s elevated level ma y reflect

the _mpact of g_,_'._,_r from East Pond. East Pond is known to have had tritium

levels in.._)_'e'_ o'_:::_00 picocuries per liter; in fact, the level once reached 18,900

p_cocu r_e_,p_r'liter.

3.4.4 Fin'dings and Observations

3.4.4.1 Cateqory I
-

None
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TABLE 3.20

MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS OF CONTAMINANTS FOUND IN
GROUNDWATER OF NORTHEAST SITE(EAST POND) AT PINELLAS PLANT

:_-- i i lull i ............

Parameter Maximum.(uq/L) Well NumberConcentration
li I II IIIII I IIIII I I I J II ........ I

Methylene chloride 4,100,000 MW-2S -

Vinyl chlori"de ...................................50,000 MW-4 .,....
ii N i NI nnnnnl lUli I I N

Trans'l,'2 37,000 iVIW-2S_.,,.'..':
,e : .:: _ ' 4 _ '

d ich Ioroethylene ",_,,_,_::_,.

Trich Ioroe t hy'lene ................................19,000 .M_"_"_'2;SI' ..L _,.,,.

Acetone 5,900 ' " ":
,.,raG!!'. "_'J". ........

Toluene 2,500 ._ti_"','_!_il,,MW_,_'_
.... in ni nln II nlii i IIr ] i i ill; Him _ '"'_ ,,,, ill '°

i! i t_ ii!:': i, .........

Benzene 88 ,I_.,. ,_.;_;---- .ni i Nn _ • ........... _ ..... ' --, ............

":I" i ,.,. ;<:.

wIU_ ,r rvi,_!i_!,_." "

_,'h_ "ll i ta

,, ";% 'til i_If '_i!:/-

ill !_I, "_ II!Pl "'ii'_ '7'

I ii_l_! I 'llif,:',i

",:!._, '_i_.".,

',,..°,,

,.,:., %i'.;l,

";, ',, .,y'.o

., ,, ..;::,.y<_.,,"
,' '' :,.;,_'_"i'

.' ,i' ,i, I.: I i_. ¢ ,,
' " !' ,"

"i_, _ .* _,._., %, , ,"

,, ,.. , '.,' :_ ",.IIii,

• i' ' '_ "" i"" _ , i "_: ',,
_' ,_. • 'Vo
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3,4,4,2

1, Shallow qroundwater contamination, The shallow groundwater has been

contaminated by solvent chemicals, tritium, and anions,

The contamination isa result of past plant activities and practices at a number

of areas, Tile contamination has moved 'off-site and has the pot,e,ntial to

impact off-site wells (see Figure 3-16 and Finding No, 2c), Thearea_'i'nvolved
0itq _ i. ,I li

are listed below ....,,,.. ',

, _ ii e ' , A, i

a) The 4 5-acre site was used for the burial of waste dr_s,,',.6ro,_ndwater

has been contaminated w th up to 19,000 IJg/,l,'_{,.,¥ny '6h,l,orlde,22,000
# t_ 'IW,i ,, J ,

_g/loftoluene,16,268_g/loftran_-1,2..dlchloro'e_hy._'n.e,and 721 IJg/lof
, , , _ ,i_ _,'_', ,' _,, _l_

tr0chloroethylene. This site is no Iong_I_wd_ed by' the DOE, and ,
, , , _. _ u!_l:'_ . , .,

contaminants have migrated beyond i_i_e!l_#£#_,n,t I_ropertles (see Figure

3-23, and Section 4,5), _iI!iili, t'_l[l)i_,,

b) The area in the vicinity of,,_%,,',_,_.rha_been used for the disposal of

, souvent cnem_ca_s,_ne _j_urie,,_.;._er_ras_een contam_natea w_tn up to

4,100,000 t_g/Iof methylenei._)loi_J_e,50,000 t_g/Iof v_nylchi.ride, 37,000

I_g/Iof trans-l,2-_:!,chloroethyJ_!he, 5,900 I_g/Iof acetone, and '19,000 pg/I
of tr0chloroe_H_lene_i,:,_ .',,

Above-ba'_:i_;l_Suod:,levels (6020 pCi/I) of tritium have also been

ab'e_:i_._,_olvent chemicals, Historical tritium levels in EastPond have

'"."'... 'posslb'rethat tritium from the East Pond has moved from the Pond and
',0

t ":' S
'....'o..ff-lte toward the east or southeast,

I c) Samples analyzed from wells that monitor the old HP tanks havehistorically indicated that groundwater has been contaminated with

j tritium at levels near or in excessof the Drinking Water Standards of20,000pCi/l(20,626pCi/I in 1971), Since the shallow flow regime is not

well understood in this and other areas of the _ite, there isa potential for'

I
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movement of the contaminated groundwater toward the nearby plant

boundary,

d) Shallow groundwater has also been contaminated In the vicinity of tile

West Pond presumably as a result of effluent discharges to the pond, A

1980 study for the site states that fluoride and sulfate levels in

groundwater In 2 nearby perimeter wells exceeded ._ppllcable standards,

2 Lack of characterization Groundwater flow in the surflcial aqulfe(,bas not
,p, , i

been adequately characterized. In addition, local flow directlon_,';(_i,(t_:h,eads)

and contaminant conditions in the deeper Upper Flortdan aq.ui_"bene_:f_,:.the,.
site have not been defined, Although local groundwatet_:,_:_e;,_:_'_ells)

.... '_;_i_;i:__," ....'.',' ,
been Identified, the exact locations of nearby wells ha,vt_.,qotb_ asc_._rtalned,

Specifics regarding these issuesand associated conseq_'_e_,a,re I't_ed aelow,

a) Groundwater flow directions have onl_i_,&;_i,ne'd."at.,:,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,the 4.5-acre site
and the East Pond Site, Although.,_;!;h_ilj_i.{'_';;i_als exist they have not

been integrated into an ove_,l._rjrjj;,,..,,,,,,.",j,_r_,,,_,at_,i_ss_.ntof the flow regime,

Additional wells will likely ',,," _,_i'"';",_,t::----_ei"'_,e_ar#_e accomplish this
assessment,

The consequences of t_A ii_a_u_ relate to the potential for

movement of contam_nan_,,!#ff-_(_, in areas where the flow is not

understood (e.g,, _P.,Tanks), '%',i:I_;.

b) Downward,._ePtic_l gr_htS have been recorded in site wells which

indicate tl_°a!_,i;,e'xis,_l_gshallow groundwater (surficial aquifer)

cont,,a'l_:i:_'{ion'!'i'_s"°°the potential to migral:e to the Upper Floridan

aqut_'.."'_._li_.:,,,!_pperFloridan is frequently used for water supply in the
.,.',vf¢]n,ty,'),.,',Although the regional flow regime has been defined for the

.i. ",.U_per FIo_ldan, the local conditions and potential site impacts (or lack of
"site impacts), have not been defined. Additionally, a former deep (Upper

'1

FIc_ridan Aquifer) site well could serve as a conduit for shallow

groundwater to reach this aquifer since it was believed to have been

' capped and not sealed shut (well installed in 1957, possibly capped in
1964).
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c) Off-site wells have been identified and data obtained on the

construction details, However, the locations of these wells in relation to

the site boundary is not known, Since contamination has been

discovered off-site, lt Is important to know if any potential ; of

groundwater are nearby,

3,4,4,3 C_ateqory[!1

1, Potential qroundwater contamination, Groundwater (in the surficiall &quifer)

may have been contaminated asa result of other plant activities; " ........,',

, ,'"'14:""i, ) ' ;"
These areas include those identified by CEARPand others tPr_:t.,,ha_,e,no;t as yet

, ?'t 'h, '_ , ' ,
been assessedby the plant., This Jackof assessment_:_,i,_,po'te_lly result in

contaminated groundwater going undetected and m'_,_,!_"_'f'fcsit'e, Examples
gJ!! _:_ h ;o" '

of these areas include the: %ii_!,, ,.,i

• petroleum ,t, att. ..4 :, area a 'Old product undergroun_jil$or_@ ,tant_ where historic
, ,4 ',",l!t, ""tilt,_ '"_!i#:,

spoiloccurre,. !!'l!i,',, ',_,. "
, ',"q_i i1tit _i#?,

tj,' ' J" Ii'',' _i I I ,I I: t,i'Ji",l,['ii,,:!IJ; , ,,!,
"'," %<" lt,"l_v_'_il_' I '_'!;{', ,

i The area where solvent cl_!_tc_tt4Wa_te_were disposed of on the ground
'r,,, ,11!L_,

surface '"4,", '+'

°4, I, 'l,i
ii t

ii Perimeter we,l#t,.which_:we_,_,.'_rllledwith contaminated water f.rom the
,,'I,c,',," ",';(',,' ',,,,

" , ' ,,1,, I_ I' t '1West Pond,,.,. ,, ,. ,.
_, fl i' lil' _ii

' '" ' " .... ...=,_;:har,_eareas

, 1 4,4 I , t i t i'll,llnl

• ,," ,,'At_rrai/_.(gnductivity (geophysical) anomaly discovered by the USGS,
,, ,_ o_

t $_I i,1t

3,4,4,4 C_cJ, orY IV

1. Potential contamination of weil. Well PW(USGS) has the potential to have

been contaminated, The well is open to the atmosphere (no cap) and

insecticides have been used in the vicinity of the well to control fire ants. This

practice could potentially contaminate the groundwater in the weil,
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2. Well security. Only the wells installed at the 4.5-acre site are secured (locked),

Sample custody cannot be ensured ifwells remain unsecured,

3. Well abandonment. Wells used in previous site monitoring have been left lr,

place (abandoned) without proper'closure. Although Florida regulations do

not requirethat wells less than 2 inches in diameter be closed, this is not a

good practice. However, the wells do not appear to pose any problems for the

surficial aquifer (with regard to acting as conduits for groun..dwater
I!!.!,,

contamination). '!:_-

/ ',°

, iiii,_", _,ii;. ' ,, *.

b,: . • •

di :.,. ' ,,o ,.

,_',, '-.!i_:_:i,'"., ::.,

'i_ii!i_':, . ,
qu::;_.;cm:, :.'n,,._ _ : x 'a'

_; '::,r'r. iti ...... ,

'_?!i:i:, ,_:_! _'o ".ii; ,_

.,.,,. =_?_.ii!',. 'i!:_.
•'; ;: ...::ii.' _:I _.__ : " ,i _i_!,._i_i_:_.,I.:_!..,,

.' ,_.., '", .; i,', ,.I"'_.

o' _" ",, :,,. ,,_'i ,°
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• ,.,,
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4.0 NON-MEDIA-SPECiFIC FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS

- 4.1 Waste Manaqement

4.1.1 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

In this section are described the types and sources of waste materials generated at

the Pinellas Plant as well as the facilities and procedures for management of those

wastes. Hazardous, radioactive, and nonhazardous/nonradioactive solid wastes are

discussed separately. :':.

Hazardous wastes at the Pinellas P!ant are generated from the ma nuf.actu'i_i0:g,and

engineering of neutron generators and specialty electrical cei_po_,ents. _{iese

wastes originate in Building 100, Building 200, Area 300, an_ BUiri_:_"i!___:ayqd 800,
.,'ii!il!!_- % _,.

with the largest amount originating in Building 100, Ar_;"3_0,. and,!_t.uilding 400.

Building 100 and Area 300 are the main manufacturing a)@4_in'g(._eering areas ot
";iii!l_, 'i!ii:_'

, . q ,,i;% • , _= ,

the plant; they conta=n most of the mal,.O._.,_pr_,g!esse_:,_nd laborator=es
1 '_!:;!_i_i'!i:_:i:i:.......%% ",'

Radioisotopically-powered thermal generator&(R__/_anufactured in Building

400. Buildings 200 (Environmental Test _irltJ_ _,_,ili,,.-_,_,_!i_nSii_0 (Accelerator Facility) are
primarily sources of radioactive waste, bu_i_i_:_.Q.d_i_sm_all_quantities of hazardous

, '_ : _!'.";_,:_ 'i 'i-

waste. Plant serv;ces (Utilities), wh_.ch a!_,i_,_e_te small quantities of hazardous

waste, are located in Building 500. _ii'=i...'_i;i;;#

adloactive wastes at the Nn.elias Plant 'are generated from the use of tritium _n

manufactur=ng and engf_eer=_.of t,_e neutron generators in Bulld=ng 100. Wastes
,,_,"_ _:! _ _ i__

containing tritium.;;ate ,aNo ge_ated by the destructive testing of neutron

generators, conduc, tedlii_i'Bui,lduhg 200, and by nondestructive testing conducted n_ , _ • ....... I):=,

.... .... d radioactive/hazardous waste con+a;nln _, -_n_' "'""' "' " '"' - , , u lead _ _
. '., i:i1_ .,!i:.ii_,.. ....

rlt=umwere _ _el!,_durlng the decommissioning ofwastewater holding tanks

(healti_iii_Ypics td'n._s) in 1986 This waste is being stored at the plant.
",, , ,'

A summa'(y.of major plant areas that store or use chemical or radioactive materials,

including"_'anufacturing and engineering areas, is provided in Table 4-1.

Descriptions of major products manufactured at the plant are included in Section _

2.0. A more detailed description of plant manufacturing and engineering

operations and plant services (utilities) is included in Section 3.1.2. Detailed

information on waste disposal facilities and procedures is included in the Pinellas

= 4-.1
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TABLE 4-1

MAJOR AREAS ASSOCIATED WITH THE STORAGE OR' USE OF CHEMICAL OR
RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

n ni II I _ Illl IIIlI II I I ' III II Illl I I

Area No. Area Name Major Processes
III _ I I _ I I II I III I IN II I I

103 Test Equipment Construction Chemical Conversion Coating
Palnt spray booth __
Plating

ii i li i i ii i J i n i - Q ,

104 Machine Shop Degreasing '_"
Machining, grinding "/:',
Solderi ng, brazi ng ""-,+:i_i:::.,,

_u ii i i i i i ii i iii h i iii i .........
' ".',.'.LI' 2", ".

105 Ceramics Formulating ceramic oowders ,,.,.;, .-, ";:" "'u- ,*',Jq;i" ':Li:' •
i i i i i i lUliii ii i i inllUll I '1' 1 ¢':+:_ ii|l-

+',m rf. ,:....

106 Tool Room Degreasing "::" "'"';i_:i_,i i-_, ,::,,,','/',,,

Mach ning, gr nd ng ,,,_+t+., ":::,_.-.,
Soldering,. brazing '!!J_"_+.+_.',, '.,.>.

..... , ...... r,,, '_!,i;, ,:,0!Y'_"_':_"_ ' ' '

108 Tube Exhaust Loading tritium e_/,o pa_'r_"_i:,'"""...>
Product encll neerlr_t_+T.. _., '.. !,,
Equipment _._J_ ','

................ M!]!I_IM;Pll,,._i_.._,?]_:l, , ,
r _ff_. - "_llJ .'. ""'"u_':4JiJ!?i;i"

109 Final Inspection KryptonC_& lea_ut'_; t "
......... , _lm!rtl. ",mi,_,,

- _li_:-' "_'_iID..,."_lli![, ,
110 Magnetics vro_!l!_l.on _.lvlng poiymers, reS.insand other

, ',iiiii!!i..]dJJ]_t,..l!lll_IIIII.,..

110 Flame Spray '_!'(?in.,Fl_::_i_ra_t_g tube assembliesi i i ii i i iii i i li ii
:i.I, "tttl:iTp,

111 Timer Room "=__l_er_y of Drivers/Detonators, _+ ii:t 9- r l li ' I ..... I

IG " II I
...... . _._. " '_J!l}i_.

112 enerator Asseml_l;_. De_'reasing and cleaning of parts
, .,::: _'=jhI ;:._.........

, 114 Paint, Ink &.,_l . ",U;;I_...',__'Paintspray booth
,,, 0.Pji_,'i° ,, , • ,, .........

,1 ' ""_' ':"" Photographic developing equipment1 5 Graphic Stt .]C_,_;iP "_i_,"
i i i i • . ,, • iiii i i ...... i i ........

'_;'.lqli' . ,F_ilii,

117 Me_;q]_J_ an_+a_.,_t_ i + Application of metal slurry
i t+: +' . +.;; ++

,:. ,,, .+:,., Plating
",,;_+,:,.,+ _-'+:_} I++ '_

124 ,.,.. Maf_na_'hop Welding
•, ,- " , 0 _:_, Woodworking equipment

-- ,++ i' : "_'J' !lP - i i i IIll I I I ' In i,1l i III li .. iii ....

13:2mi"..'":i ;Tritium Recovery System Stack Effluent Control System (SECS)' ±+- i i li i ill i llnlll -- lln ii II'-- l II I I I I l I II

138 ";' i i_inal Preparation Machining
' Welding

Degreasing
i i ...... ii i i i i, i i ii ii ii ii i ! i i i ii i i i ii i j i

139 Resin Casting Application of polymers in various product lines
l IN I I I I II I " l II I II ___ IIII i i lmll i i l ml i i

140 Furnace Room Hydrogen furnaces, ceramics firing
i i i ii i i i ...........

143 Chemical Processing Chemical treating Of metals
Degreasing and cleaning of parts

_
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TABLE 4-1

MAJOR AREAS ASSOCIATED WITH THE STORAGE OR USE OF CHEMICAL OR
- RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS (continued)

....

Area No. Area Name , Major Processes
..... - -- I ........... .... IIII III IIII

145 Ceramics Machining Machining and cleaning of ceramics parts
ii ii i ii [ iiii ii iii ii i ii11 i i i i iliiil

: 146 Ceramics Fabrication Preparation of raw ceramics
i iii LI II I I III I ...........................

155. Chemistry Laboratory Chemical analyses 4
llmlmRlllililll_ _i-- Ill I I ilill 111 ii i Ill i i ............. "'"l;',il"

156 Chemical Analysis Lab Chemical analyses ,_,!'i_:!_+,,i',iiii i iii i ii ii iii lllli i i i i
" ,,I';L, + "%

°. _ + %

157 Gas Analysis Laboratory Chemical analyses .+....
,,", jM v ',' ',.

- . ,., , ,,,_+::' ,-+:; _ ,+i++i_......4,+ h ',"

{I" _' :i '+158 Gas Analysis Laboratory. Chemical analyses .%+,. ,,,::+'.
ii iiii ii llllill i ill __. iii ii iii i ii "5-- lllll ]| i

.:1_ y,_i.,v,+,,-,,: { +!-%_..

'++++++i+7....' .'160 Chemistry Laboratory Chemical Analyses ,:, . ....' ,s :',1,!,,.,to lm ,

' - +I ;Q+ :a ,.:+i,l i i ,,...,, nii li i i i m,,i i i +_+ "+::,:':'++ ",_ ++m, ,i • ,i, J

, + 162 Metallurgy Laboratory '_++"'+ .̀...• ":"- Metallurgy ,+u. "r:::" '
- ..... '!i!fi_, ."% +'.

' - ,'+ ,,_n:'r'+'"_,+ .;, ..: _+,, . ....... ., , • . t
D.... .'- ,+ "

Deg reasl ng ,++++++. '+-:,+ '

_ 163 Process Technology Shop Plati ng ,,,_,7,' '1+4!iili!:" '"i'!""
....... j,!d h!_,h_!_";r,-;!+_' "
welolng, _j+_,,y,..+,Uj+,,j/++++,., , Ilii_+ ++ '+i, :_ f=+_

Glassbl_g .'i+j+++;,+.,-J,,,,+,, , ""4t+lb,.... _+_];;+,.iii ; ii i i iiiii ii ,, ,

•. ii'_ "+_Ji_t.-. , "el!iii?+,,
- 176 Environmental Chemistry Che_;l_ml,=:,,,,,,,,,an_+_dlof+glcal analyses

-- •............. '-+,,;_++:+,_..,,,,+_'-.J:,:_,_"':'". ,,, ,,,,. ......
." "+ .... + i_ ". qv!I]_,

I' li+ ,+ +': +_,'< "+at +-", ,

176 LAC, Glass+RTG Laboratory ',_+_!.,n++_,actl+ ties.... uJ!;_=',:_]J!2. ;:.,_t_,
, ,, .. ,_;=_, '.' ,,++++_,,-+,,,=,+,:+,".......................

180 Capacitor Laboratory "1!;i.4Fla_,spray0ng'_ii :t 'tiL]if.
[ ii i iiiii +,,. p. ++.,_:t4p i i iii i i i iii iiiiii 11 l ii i i

181 Tube Developing _ji_ d+_'greasing"and cleaning
Engi neeri ng .;:?;,,, +_._

";L.j]iP _ ,,,
.... ".+_+_!f[,, ,, Ii;:,, .............................. " -

182 Tube Develc_li_ '" '.%;,. ,_++i+,:._ritium loading
Engineeri._i I;_' _, ':",.,+:_'"'+.-,.

" III ii ,lll l i ' - 111 J i J_,

183 Generator.:+,+, b+;,_._ibpm_13t Flame spraying.......... --,,--' . L .. ,..............

185 ._._l_rial;_Engini_iiifl_g.,..,,,, , Engineering of Polymers, Resins
,,, ".i,+_::. .=m_+ '-" , .... t ,, ,,_ , , , ,,,,, , ...... , .....

i

"ui+:;_,,,!TF_,_,',,-.+,

192 ,u,:!..!:,_.Cer_%i_l_at°ry,., Formulati ng and machi ni ng of ceram ics
"fq " ,,, ,, ,,,, ,,I,, ,J,H ,,UH m ,,t lUl

,"i_;i_ ++ " , ii P+ '_']' F., ,_+ ,, , t ,,, ,,,

i ric,;,1_4:i+;,, ," ..l_erroel_ Laboratory Formulating and machining of ferroelectric
' "CI_".::' m ate r ial s

J_ ' i i i li , i, i / Illl III II I I ,rill I _+ , ,

200 '_::'' _,_nvironmental Test Facility Product quality testing
! ........................... ii i r- 11 i __

, 307 "Engineering Dry Room Thermal battery development
i 11 1111 , 111111 .............. i ii i iiiii i i i .....

313 Chemical Cleaning Parts cleaning and degreasing
..... i li ii ii i i ill i iii _ i ..... ii li lllJ II I I __ llnl

315 Ceramic Processing Small plating operation[
i j ii i ,| ii i iu ,,,, ,,, , i ,,,,,,,,i ii i i i,___

316 Power Sources Dev. Use of polymers
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TABLE4-1

MAJORAREASASSOCIATEDWITH THE STORAGEOR USEOFCHEMICALOR
RADIOACTIVEMATERIALS(continued)

.... i Iiii ii ...........

Area No. Area Name Major Processes _
"-- J I 'I I I[ II I I I I li I I I I IIIHI I II Ilrl III II II _.... _ '_

325 Maintenance .Shop Parts degreas{ ng
-- IRI I I II I I 1111 i I III I II ii ii i i I iii i II

349 Manufacturing Dry Room Thermal battery manufacturing .-
iiii ii ii ii i i ii i iiii iiii BII i B ii i IIIH ii iiiii iii

350 Lithium Ambient Battery Parts cleaning ,._,
Casting of polymers ;: ", ,, ,'.,

III I I I I I I I ..... I I ,.. 'L t I

351 Cal/Maint Tiube/Resonat:r Chem,caltreatmentofmetal , "'_:.,:,.,.Degreasing , .',',_i:j_",, "_'::,'.'",,.,- , , , , . '.'.';iilt , " ,_ , , ',_-
:_ _

n,.c, parts ozone ,,z_,, _, • -351 Resonator, Clock Cleaning of with ".i,):., ,,, 77" t

353 Iron Disulfide Pr Cleaning and milling of,i!_ ,disulfIde. ,
_J]li', _l _ ,'_, - ";: ,'

400 Thermoelectric Facility Assemble RTGs _ 'lI/ff_,:%.,.2:!;,_.",,.?:.,'Chemical treatingi_!,part_i;,;i;,- "'_."

500 Plant Services Emergency i_,wSl;..P/_t Hea.tt_g/Coo ing -
"JIillliIi_lJiIi_iflnt,r.,_!;_!!'

• l' {{ "" (;{!_J: :!'ii;i;ll'

600 Che at or ge Fa¢ Y Bulksto_e oli_{_emlca'F_'.... -,_mJT,, -,_;tI..ih ........ I =

700 Vehic,,le Storage Facility Sora¢[_lalnt._,l,n,!,. I_J_':_th._,_i:.,- Jill[ill T ,
,..;i _ :r_ j , .l_i,,._o
_ _'_ ,a::)Orato_800 Accelerator Facility • I_

._i[:_t,_' _I!_'_o'_ '"_with tritides

1000 Waste and Drum Storage -""_Ji_,di;{_ve Waste Warehouse
i u i i u ii i |H - .... HI ,

'I!'T.."{,

1040 Hazardous Waste 8j_i;lding W_e Chemical packaging

........... •f{_1I i_ ..... . ';_i ............... --1200 Security Bull _'_J!l!_,; .,,,_;i 'ring range._ , ....... .._. iII',,,,,_.bli_ ..........

'i 'i¢ . ,,.. 'itr'

Source: GE, 1987a. ,.i.j,,,:.,.:,. ,'.
, ' i "': ,''

, '.:,Z}{!;',?r° o ",, :,;% ,, J: p:,"
,,.";%-, ,,: _=: ,,

.,':iil.i:' '; 'i". ,,; ,.,,, • _:i _,

_i ,_ ,*_ ,: _,,,,,

,_, ,'!-, ,j,,% =

.,.':i/"',", X",,

% % |

• . *,%• ,
1,
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_ Plant Waste Management Site Plan (GE, 1987a) and in the Pinellas Plant Hazardous

_ Waste Facility permit application (DOE, 1986b).
d

General classes of hazardous wastes generated at the plant include halogenated

hydrocarbons and flammable liquids, waste sludges and solutions from plating

operations, reactive metals and chromium wastes from battery fabrication, epoxies

and diisocyanates from the resin casting operation, and sludges from the

wastewater neutralization system. Radioactive wastes include waste .neutron

generator tubes and solid generator tube materials containing tritium;i:,:!ritium-
,,,;i',_:,," ',

contaminated gloves, wipes, and other paraphernalia from neutron g_'tl_,t_,r tube

manufacturing, engineering and testing; and spent absorbe_i_m_!_terial_'.,,f_om

var ous tritium handling systems and the tritium recovery system!,. ,_,nb._zardous

wastes include petroleum-based waste oils, aqueous c#,_#g._,i!_...,,.,,,_:_,,oli_;',,.,construction,._;_,..
materials, salvageable metal scrap; and paper and cafeteri_iSv'_'wasl_t_s generated

throughout the plant. Machining operations in se_l pl_ ar_as produce the

waste machine tool coolant/cutting oil TRIM, w_li_it, J,__rdximately 90 percent

water. Sand sludges from wet-sand abrasive t_sti_ operations In four areas of

Building 100 are also disposed of as n°nhaz_°u_!'"ast_.,_,_,it,__,'.
.',_. , "_;_t!!:'_It_, _,

4.1.1.1 Hazardous Wastes .,., .,,,,,,.,,1;,__,,
_.:; t. "J!' *t

T_ypesof Hazardous Wastes Generated 'i;:iii:.,,."'_:'

The Pinellas Plant gene_ s sev_aj _!_ses of hazardous wastes routinely. A smaller

-- number of waste typ_..so_of w_ch are m_xed wastes, are generated sporadically

or on a one-tim_,_.nly 8a_,ls..,_li_ble 4-2 summarizes the major types of hazardous

wastes genera_l_d,, ,_,1_:,,_986, _ well as the specific sources and areas from which the

wastes dq.Fiive,. _t_i_e _,_,scussed br,efly in the follow,ag sect,oas.
,.ii!:il__'',,:, ".i!:_,.

, Halogena.t.e¢l'l-lydrocarbons and Flammable Liquids

_' 'if

Halogenated,'Wastes are generated primarily from vapor degreasing and cold

cleaning operations throughout Building 100, Area 300, and Building 400. The

locations and characteristics of plant vapor degreasers are listed in Table 3-7 in

Section 3.1 of this report. These units generate waste still bottoms containing

trichloroethylene, trichloroethane, or chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs). Used solvent is
,
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distilled within the units or recovered in separate distillation units. Trade.name

solvent mixtures, methylene chloride, alcohols and CFCs are used in ultrasonic

degreasers and dip tanks in numerous areas of the plant, ,-

Various flammable solvents, including alcohols, acetone, and amyl acetate are also

used for cold cleaning, The use of amyl acetate is primarily associated with the

manganese/molybdenum (Mn/Mb) metal paint used in 117-and 140.Areas, Ethyl

alcohol and acetone are used in numerous areas of the plant, Major areas where
,i ,

cold cleaners are located are identified in Section 3,1,2, ',i
-, _ "_

_'i' _ ' ' 4 '1

.t'G '_ qt

Plating Waste Solutions .,,,',,. . ..1.,
i ,, a' 'i '' '°a_l

i u t ft' •

Plating wastes are generated primarily by a plating operat, i_'n.,in l'l'_'_,_'A,rea,"but also
' j i/!i,i_,_, ',, ',° 0

by smaller operations in 163/164-Area and 103-Area,.,. ,._,.,_,_.,-,.G_*_'e'ta_"°r'0tL_be parts and

other parts are plated with copper, nickel, or gold. T_!e,_,,golai_i0;lai'i'r_'g.,,,",. - bath and the
stripping solution used to recover gold from pl_i_;_,,_,_l;(_#ce,fltain cyanide and

arsenic. Nickel sulfate, copper pyrophosphates, pl_l_ssl_ permanganate, and
phosphoric and boric acids are used, and!tl_bes_,raay';;become corrosive wastes

',."_il?l!lt', i_i!_;

Plating solutions may be used for mor_#,,,J_# r_bvery or disposal Is required,
, . '_,:i:ihki!_Ijij];;_jF,.','_11_'1,

andfor th,sreasonthe baths replenished,Solutions
containing gold are collected for go_i;!_',ecbJ_.ery,,;__and only solutions that do not
contain recoverable quantilQ_s of golc]ili_re disposed of as hazardous waste,
Corrosive wastes may be ,e_,llec_,in _l_ms for disposal as hazardous waste or they

may be drained to th_,_stcwater_eQtrallzatlon system

Plating Waste Sl_i_d'_ ::[
"_ ", "!i_ ....,

mat#ria)s;are"sig._,pendedin the plant wastewater streams and settle out in theSolid

wastev_a_e.r,"6eutraliz'ation system, Sludges are periodically collected from the lift -_

stations of',that system, These sludge wastes may contain lead and are sometimes

extraction prd'cedure (EP)toxic. They have also been classified as "sludge from the

treatment of electroplating wastes" (Waste Code FO06), since plating wastes are "
discharged to the neutralization system,
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_ Toluene Dtlsocyanate and Epoxy Resin Wastes

' Liquid toluene dllsocyanate and epoxy resin wastes are generated in 139-, 185-, and

110-Areas, Parts are encapsulated wtth resin mixtures In these areas, and urethane

foam parts are also fabricated, Resin mixture and foam materials are poured into

- molds and oven- or pressure-cured using a curtng agent, Waste materlals may be

generated by the creation of off-specification mixtures or the insufficient curing of

a specific mixture, Waste restns and foams are solldlfted, which renders them
;0

q' X
nonhazardous, ', ,,

Solvent/Resin Mixtures ,,, ,,.,, ,, ',, ,.
,,' !,_,_ ' ,

Methylene chloride/epoxy resin and ethanol/epoxy resin g__l'_Q,res,.,,_!,,, d_0,,generated,,,', , , , in13g-Area, The methylene chloride/epoxy resin mixture, is i_'r_:erd,by'a distillation
d'ft'om molds usedunit associated with several large tanks in which reslr_li_i:relT]_

_,iill I,

in the resin casting process, Ethyl alcohol-3A l_ti'_'_i_N_, irt'/_he mold cleaning_ii_;,: ,':' ,_

process, Solvent/resin mixtures are also genera _ant areas where resins
are used, Jnc udlng 185-and i03-Areas, ,i!i,:_!,,'_ ;,;i,'

• Thermal Battery Wastes '_;i'", %1_!_;_'i"'''_:'"
_ ', ,. flii !_,

- Llth0um/sllicon alloy, calclum,,_romate, arid calcium metal are used on 307- and 349-

Areas tc form thermal b_tte_ :ano0els and cathodes, Waste thermal batter es_,"T!,_v _ _ _'h _ , t •

containing calcium cb_,O_at_ and¢_r,]0th0um/s_ltconmetal are generated by battery

producl_:lon and i_sp'e_n _j_erattons Waste lithium and calcium metal,.,.,,_1!.", ';i_' _1,_
, , , , ,1 I!f_ _ _'_ :, _', 'l _,_'i" _ ,

Ilth_um/slllcon..,_i_8 _ilclu_:]_lmetal (calcium-coated Iron) that cannot be used for'

battery produc_i_l_.,_L;_enerated in both areas, Lithium and calcium chromate-

contamia!a_ted',ma_ql_l,als,,,;,,, ,,. such as gloves, wipes, and other paraphernalia are also

generat_,_.,_ battery inspection and laboratory operations, Most of the waste

batteries gt_!nerated are fully assembled units, although some batteries that have

- been d'isasse_bled for inspection are also disposed of,

_ Battery anodes and cathodes are separated in the batteries by heat paper and/or

heat powder, Heat paper contatns barium chrom_,te and zirconium, Heat powder is

a reactive mixture of iron and potassium perchlorate, When the heat powder or

paper is activated by an electric spark, the heat generated from chemical reaction

4-11



melts the solid anode and cathode material and causescurrent to flow through the

battery, Waste heat powder or paper that cannot be used for battery production is

generated in both 307- and 349-Areas,

Detonators

Explosive detonators are used to activate the neutron generator tubes, Waste

detonators are generated from generator tube manufacturing and in._pection

operations, _'I_,t , ,--

4 1 1 2 Hazardous Waste Management Facilities , L ," ". '.
q_ % ,t • .

Hazardous waste management facilities at the Pinellas Pl,_ir '"'" "" "',_.a.re r_g,ulated under

the provisions of Permit HT52-64622 for the Tempora[y Ol_a_tcl'n,,of:,,, . .. ,. 'a Hazardous :-

Waste Storage and Treatment Facility, This temporar_Ji,_eriitt;_,g permit (TOP) was

issued by the Florida Department of Envtronment_!l!!_i_dt",_or_*I'IFDER)on April 30,

i '1986, and it expired on October 30, 1986, A pl_t_:io't_uJiiora hazardous waste
'_'" _I' to iratio date offacility operating permit was submitted to _!m -.'_,,p _t the exp n -

the TOP (DOE, 1986b), The FDERhad _ii'_i_i "_"'"'action on the submittal at the -

time of the Survey The facilities cov_l_d _:_! _ include
' ,_illib' Jll.I!,.ii: , /

Three abovegroun_!.5000-galloi_ storage tanks

• One 17,000.g._tl_n s'l"i_ge,_,_&ge tank
• Drum Storag;"'Fa.cjtjty(l__'ii_tng 1040)

• ThermaJ_re_nt . 4:lllty

• Rea_i_'Netal _atment Facility

The loc_tlOids,,,., . O,f,th"_,.facilities,, are shown in Figure 4-I.
, , , •

, %,, a'

The three Sl)O,O-gallonstorage tanks are behind (west of) Building 1040 Two of
them are rese'rved for the storage of halogenated solvent wastes and flammable

liquid wastes. The third is usually empty and kept available for the storage of any =-

liquid hazardous wastes shipped to an off-site disposal facility, rejected by the

waste disposal contractor, and sent back to the plant, Ali of the tanks are of epoxy-

lined, carbon steel construction and are mounted_on saddle supports within

-
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concrete secondary containment structures• The tanks are ultrasonically tested

annually and visually inspected daily, and the records are maintained by the Waste

Management Unit• The tanks and containment structure appeared to be in good
=

repair during the Survey. The tanks are filled via a system of dedicated air-operated

diaphragm pumps located inside Building 1040. The dedicated pumps and

associated piping are color-coded, and male and female pipe couplings are used to

prevent the mixing of different wastes. An estimated 6,000 to 12,000 gallons of the

flammable liquid and halogenated solvent wastes are generated annually by the
_;:_

plant, according to the facility permit application. In 1986, however, a tothiti.of 2900

gallons (33,292 pounds) of halogenated solvents and 6006 gallons (4?'i_._unds)

of flammable solvents were generated (DOE, 1987). Disposal af_a_;gemeh:l;_;,are

made when the tank volumes reach 3000 gallons. Therefore, thai:_.{;:a,_'a_e emptied

approximately 2-4 times a year. Disposal is contracted th_bu h R_se'y_;C'hemical

Company of Valdosta, Georgia, which distills the waste ch_j_aJ_;tiquid_ at a facility

perm_'c'I:,_d under the Resource Conservation an(_J:'_eco_,_y A'ct (RCRA) and
'l_Ji!_, "F!I_:

subsequently sells the reclaimed solvent Prior to.__,_,,_i_ii:.:_'the_isp°sat contractor,
the was;ta liquids are analyzed for indicator pa#_,me_, l_i_l!!!_halogenated organics,

flash point) to determine their suitability f_!i_cl_ti_i.'=",_,_ :tii_
'_il_!_iI;i, _;_iii_, _

The sludge holding tank is a concre_'e,,ta__hTi_ly used as a settling tank for the

facility':, sanitary wastewater treatm'_ p[:_.'ot. Located west of Building 800,
_JiF ':_.

adjacent to the industrial wa_ewater neutralization plant, the tank is now used to
"'., ';, , *.. . . . -

store sludges collected f.r_m th_,:.lndLt_._:flalwastewater I_ft stations. Some sludge

samples have been fo.l_d EE_,tOXl_:!_f@_lead (6.7 mllllgrariis per liter) and the sludges

are also classified by"t_l'!e;::_:'S.._vironmenta{ Protection Agency (EPA) as "sludge
from the treat_i__ ei__"iating waste" (Waste Code F006). The tank, which

•'.i!!i_; ,_,i_ii_ .,-

was empty at tPfe]:_i_,,t.he Survey, has a capacity of 16,970 gallons. Allowing for a '
• * _. '.,_i I i_ _ ._,_

2-foot {¢feeb:o.arcl;.:!l_owever, the greatest amount that would be allowed to

accum_t:_l_".W'ould t_e 13,825 gallons. Sludges are presently pumped out of the
%,,. ,_

tank, tran_,p.'i_.rtedby Byrson Environmental annually, and disposed of by Solid ]ek

Systems, Inci"of Morrow, Georgia. Both firms are permitted hazardous waste

contractors. Different transportation and disposal contractors were used in the

past.
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The Drum Storage Facility is located in Building 1040. The building is divided into

- three bays separated by floor-to-ceiling concrete walls. Waste storage activities are

- segregated among the bays as follows: .

-_ • Bay 1' Contains air-operated diaphragm pumps along the west wall

for transferring liquid wastes into the storage tanks. The

- south end of the bay has a storage capacity of forty-two 55-

gallon drums and twenty-four 20-gallon drums of liquid

_ wastes, including methylene chloride waste and pla_lng bath

_ solutions. ",-..,, ,.

• Bay 2' Contains no free-standing liquid wast_;:;.W'a"stes stored

include waste batteries, reactive met_jis.:and _[[Qys, ahd other
' ,!i!!_ '!.'_!i-."' '"i!.:_' .

hazardous solid wastes, lt has a c_.a_j,_y.,,of _{hirty-slx 55-

gallon drums and eighteen 20-g_'[A£n d'_:sl ''i:'
'4tji_t -.:_t,

,[! :{I, ' :_

-- ,._:,,.... 'UI , ,. ,

• Bay 3' Used for storage of misce.,.@,n'_i"i'_atory chemical wastes" I1_I i i ,i, . . "j!n_. _i!!{;..t,,

- or off-speclfacatio_!i_,pr_uct_i_[,and for storage and

neutralization of _!_.._,,_J!_Jl_t3d'_:anide-containing wastes. The

laB-pacKs ot 1341_3 _i_nt_!_are prepared by a contractor in
" ';ii,_!, aj,i:_!_.

Bay 3, after whic:_:;[_e'_'._ked drums are stored in Bays 1 or 2.
- . , '_J;l!_.,_." ......
. A I_sto_._scellaneo"e_,wastes packed _nth_s .facility _sprovided

-- asT_le_:_i'_,, ,¢'_'...
.,..ii!'/,'' ' !,_i;:;n'_i'_,''

_,. 'I' _',' "o.,o , :, 'o"

The design of Build_n.,,g',]_O..,_,_,.,p[_.vldes,,_:,. secondary containment of potential spills by.
- _' ,_ql;,,'. , "_ililll,; ,?i!i,,' ,

means of slope_'_ii_[l_or.._ng,'_'_'[ng, floor drains, and collection sumps. Spill control'_]it_' ,,._!_ " :_ ,"

equipment (e.c_l.,i_:.,,._J_,,_._matenals, nonspark_ng tools) s located n the bay_, as are

- t_re extio__.ers."::_e building is equipped with an automatic, wet-pipe.sprinkler
- system". _'', .'""

', _ ,h°,,

TheThermal'_reatment Facility consists of a shallow steel pan (2 x 6 x 0.5 feet)

. located north of Building 700 (Tractor Shed). Materials treated at this facility are

off-specification or waste solid explosives, including heat pellets (powder), heat

: papers, and "electronic" detonators. Heat pellets and wet heat papers are

- _'K_rnn_ll_ ._'_f,',z4 h_ in_4i_inl**_ll_ I_winn tham nn _h_ _f_l n_n rnu_rinn them with
_'"''''_"''7 7 ''''' _l "_,F'''_ ................... r-_''r ........ _ ............
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TABLE 4-3

MISCELLANEOUS CHEMICAL I.AB.PACK CONTENT

Diethanolamine ................. Wail Paint (non-'flammable) c

..................... ei ..........Uraiite Resin Wall Paint (non-flammabl
(polyurethane containing resin) , ,

ull i ii iu ilul ............... li lii i i ,..-_

Uralite Resin Wall Mask

tha;4 .... BConcap Cona e utanediol :;:!'
Part A Polyurethane Resin ,,':,,,,: ",

Concap Conathane Detergent with Ett_y!'eneOx4d "'" "
_0 .iikl"

Part A Polyurethane Resin ,,/_: .,L;
................. ' yr°l°xin ' ..... '_'"Mixed Polyu retl_ane Resin P sol utio_, ':: ";;:',;_-:_,.... .:,:.,_

i li i i, i .......

Mixed Polyurethane Resin VVeber Markinc_i_i_i_i);_::_' '";_,:ii.'.
i -- Illll II I I III wi i"l i_ ?:''!'*l

' ,_.,Sol _, ,,..,"'Lorvell Paint Primer Boron Nitr_; _ien ";2,"
ZII II I, I I I II II II i ii ...... ii i i i

Weber Marker Ink ,,, LfS _ e_t_ji;_:__:t_',g e nt and _
Note:'- The list of"ch°emicals presented above is r_oo_,.to-_yjoical o_fthe materials that

have been d sposed of from 1984 to I£8t_]I!CNe te!_e r_earch and development' _{ ,_ , _11_!, , ,
operations atthe facility, actual was_4]u_l_Les a_lypes that will be handled in

the future are not determinable. '[li_iiii_iiiiij_i!!_'_i[!llji!_,""'!li!_,',. '_Lii!;_.....;_ ';;;_
. _llt, % _ ;:rr.

Source. CH2M Hill, 1986. -%;,. ,._2:2:..,
_';!#'_!.

,'r. ";,!ii%
t:,"., '_, 'e I

•'q': ::._,:, ;_, __

., • rt

,' ,-. %.'

.;_.. ', :,, ,_

.' ,t_i_:-_,'_;' . i/4,. ' .

".i !'_: .':i '_ '""

. , .. "_:_ _,' _ ' u:_,

,,'' _'. "' ',, .'_!,t '
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gasoline, and igniting them, thus reducing the materials to ash. Heat powder,

composed of potassium perchlorate and iron filings, is reduced to a nonhazardous

ash. The heat papers, however, contain barium chromate and zirconium, which

produce a residue that is EPtoxic for chromium. Approximately 150 pounds of heat

- powder and 50 pounds of heat paper are treated in this manner annually. Plant

personnel estimate that 3 percent of the material remains as residue, which

indicates that approximately 1.5 pounds of EP toxic wastes are generated by the

process annually. The heat paper residues are drummed for off-site disposal as

-- hazardous waste, The waste detonators are placed inasteel vessel on _t_e pan
, , t

doused with kerosene, and ignited. The detonations are counted, and"_B.e,n ,ali the

detonators have exploded, the fire is extinguished and allowed to,]_';,,Af-te'f"4i'fjnal,...,,,,:,. ,,

. visual check, the "treated" detonator casings are collected. _,_e. _!_i'r_gs are not

hazardous and are disposed of as nonhazardous wastes. Aa),,rem'aiJi_ii_'g 'k'e'roserle is

: handled as an ignitable waste, Approximately 10-12_#_'_Ra,torS,are treated
annually. '_Li,_. ',.:__."

'[ I "' rH:, "h'l- ' H*

, . , I,_ 'i'i_, ' ........!'", , ,' " C. ° r t'_ ' " ' 'The Reactive Metal Treatment Facility a_alsc_,ll_,ortR,_,Q_,.,,:,,..,,,,,,.B_t_llng 700. The facility

consistsofa concretepool containng flve_£eact_).vessR,Is(55-gallondrums). Four"' 2t _, I', ,] hf._

of the vessels are dedicated to the trea_e,_cri_,_.al_m metal and calcium b_metal
_;U',;Hi_i!]m!t; '._t;;,_, . _ ,

. , ,_ !t, '_, d t', '_']i,. , ¢ ,= wastes, and the fifth is for treatmer_,pf lt_]_i_-_ntam_nated waste_. The calcium

metal and b_metal wastes are transl_ec_"_ii_e the reaction facility under oli irl
'L."j!% "

secured metal contain.rs. _e I_thlum-_¢T_tamlnated wastes are transported in

plastic bags, ..,,,,., ',,,,,,, .,':_','
.' !!h" .'dFK;, :_0

The wastes are placed I'_i_#e re_btlon vessels and the pool is f_lled from,the bottom
_i _' I. : '_ ,'H ,_ .., I, _ , . ,

to a depth of ,,!,l_O!_!,_ch_,{_alclum and I_thlum wastes are treated by separate
_= .'.,i!!',_; _]ii;;_ "_,"

reactions.) The"_J_!_astes are reacted for 48 hours and the thium for 16 hours.

Cessatio_!,_:Fiydro_n gas evolution is checked before the reaction is judged to be

- compl_t_. ,Upt)n cor_'pletion the pool is drained and the reaction water discharged.:,-.,.,
to the ne'B@_lization facility as an alkaline wastewater and mixed with other

wastewater st'reams before discharge to the local publicly owned treatment works
_

(POI_/). The reacted metals are disposed of as nonhazardous solid waste.
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Hazardous Waste Manaqement Procedures

Although the Pinellas Plant Waste Management Unit has direct responsibility for

the proper storage, treatment, and disposal of hazardous wastes, implementation

of waste management procedures at the plant is a coordinated effort among the

individual production and lal_oratory areas of the plant, as well as several plant

departments, including Environmental Health and Safety, Maintenance, and

Security, among others. The Environmental Health and Safety Department assigns

the storage and disposal codes that are marked on the diamond safety lab#_i_,affixed ._

to ali hazardous raw materials used in the plant. Maintenance pe'rso,_:nel may-v_ ,

generate wastes such as machine oils, vapor blaster sludges, d us_,_z_m air.."fiJter

units, etc., in the process of their activities and also are responsib_e!_.ori,:_ecking.:,:_:..,:'.. "- "that
waste materials discarded in individual plant areas tlave be_,prop_l.y'secj'regated

before the materials leave the building. Security measure'_ii_P'i;'.waste"_t'orage, such

as access restrictions and alarms, are integrated int_!!_the _ral'[' plant security
..°° "i!:ii".° ' '

system, .i_il/_-,,,_.",__ '.," -
,% Ui_Ji11 ....,:,,!i_,,ili',b

Staff and supervisory personnel in each pla_'_,_ar'_!'_re_:'_t_sponsible for disposing of
.... . :iii : ",.:,f_, %;!:,_.

waste materials _n appropriate conta_er._ _i_le_,:_for that purpose. There _sa
"_;_i:,;ii_!i_::t!!fii,,"q_i!,"

conscious effort within the plant _:_,,fa_i!_i_ _ste segregation by providing
, , '%ii_", "l'_,i_'" , --

different waste receptacles approprlate_:_.or {_ d_fferent types of wastes generated

within a particular area. o.'.. -_''''iii':i.
,., 'i_,_ii'_. . _'_.

Collection receptacles..f.__ li.quid _s_'es are fairly standard throughout the plant.

Depending on the volu'r_,e'io"_'wa_te chemical liquids generated, color-coded cans or ' '_-

carts are prov_d_ f_r. wa_ I:_qu_dcollection for subsequent disposition by Waste

Management p'__ff!:_::The culor codes are as follows: .

• '::..::i.!.Bt_te: ' "'TRIM machine coolant (nonhazardous)

'"l]'iack' Halogenated hydrocarbons

• Gr_ly' Petroleum-based oils

• Red' Flammable liquids
i

Waste plating bath solutions are drummed at the point of generation, Liquid

epoxy resins are solidified in the resin curing ovens. The solidified resin material is

nonhazardous,. Liquid wastes are picked up daily at 12'45 p.m. at Door 57 of

4-18
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Building 100. Waste Management personnel then shuttle the liquidsto Building

1040 for transfer into the appropriate storage tank or containers. Liquid wastes

from other buildings or wastes that may not fit the four broad categories are picked

up as necessary, and rePta,=¢_.m_'ntwaste containers that are not color-coded, but are

appropriately marked an_,:'ti_ab/aled, are provided by Waste Management.
' [,/ , h '

Segregation of hazardous or contaminated solid waste is not so uniformly applied

throughout the plant, however. While most plant areas demonstrate sel_'_e attempt

at solid waste segregation, the types of receptacles and markings used _fy from

one area to another The degree to which waste segregation is practl'ee_'m'ey also* o, _,

vary from area to area. For_example, the machine shop appears.,._,_e!_.hibit"a','h,igh

degree of waste segregation, apparently related to the salvage v_r,'_,tbe various
.... ",,ji_!,'_......., ,..,

_ 12!!i ,!iilCi! i?! it! _iltli! ! a_aa°ndbltueha__?! __ds°o?it: il !!i

plastic-appearing items and what appearedto_, ui a hielding aterial.

- The Pinellas Plant has an ongoing traJe!/_li:_ranl_y which new personnel first• '_!ii'_iiii,,l,iii, '_"r,
receive a general plant and facility e_i_n_a_? _._ose directly involved with waste

management also receive further speci'a[i_ed_i_aste management training provided

- by the Environmental Healt_!l_and_,,.Safety"i_partment. _This training'' is conducted
annually for ali Waste M._Ipag_nt _tMf. In order to enhance awareness amoncl
, , , ,_:_, '_!_:!_,_,:_!,....

,nd_v_dual plant area_'_;i_ie st,a_ _'ttS_i'n_t_ated a training program that attempts to

address the specific ne:d_S'ii_:fi_d_idual laboraton/and manufacturing operations.

Among the to_'c:'_,ere_l!_'the Pinellas Plant Diamond Label Code Legend and

Health and Saf_,_._:_t'_ 8.1, Chemical Waste Disposal. In addition, an inventory

ot chemi_S _Sed ?_'.::thearea ,s made, and a list o_ succinct disposal instructions for

each of-.th_"chemicals.,.. is generated. This training is provided on a request and
- availabili{_.ilb.asis, and records of attendance and information covered are

maintained.

_ 4.1.1.3 Radioactive Solid Waste

]'he Pinellas Plant generates no high-level radioactive waste and no transuranic

waste. Low-level solid radioactive waste contaminated with or containing tritium is
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generated by systems and supporting equipment used in the tritium loading of

neutron generator components. Analytical laboratory and contamination control

operations also generate tritium-contaminated solid waste, Scrapped

contaminated equipment is generated sporadically from generator tube loading

areas, Waste molecular sieve material containing tritium is generated from the
-

stack effluent control system (SECS). During FY 1986, radioactive solid wastes

generated at the Pinellas Plant consisted of 663 curies of tritium in a packaged

volume of 713 cubic feet weighing 22,565 pounds. -

o

Disassembly of vacuum equipment in 108- and 182-Areas',._j,e_:erates

decontamination-type wastes containing tritium including acid.;'_a._e, vvhi_ is
,o i' i" t : •

(was) solidified and disposed of as radioactive waste, and solv'e_t, .._._,e:,which is

allowed to evaporate into the ventilation system and everl_.ally t'_;i_e"_t'i'n stack

Neutron generators are tested at the rate of seve al hundr_;_p'ei"raon_ in Building --

200. "Rubble" from neutron generator testing contain, triti_m"a'n_ is disposed of

as low-level radioactive waste. ,_]_i_i_l_::,,,_,_....:.,:,. ','

"_i?_i!_.,,*i':ii:'.'

No radioactive solid wastes are disposed _i;_.t ti_:,pin'e[tes Plant. Solid wastes are

shipped to a burial site in Aiken, South._r_lJ_i_i_n _mpliance with Savannah River
. " ' _ .,! .ILl.. _;_::.t

Operations Test Authorization _i932_-',i_i_;A '_mary of radioactive waste

management is included in Table 4-4. '_::i'"., "'4_':,
,1_,', "':i!i*i'

v I. .% _

Compactible solid wast.es,c_nt;_,mj.natgd.,_vith low levels of tritium are segregated in

the generatioi_ areas a_id['_compaa_d:_"clirectly into 55-"lallon steel drums. Prior to --
• ,o ° ,

July 25, 1986, a n',an_a't_,.,,op_',ated drum compactor was used. This has been, ._ t,. , ,,_ I, . _

replaced w_th .a:,,l_l_raullc.,_¢_m compactor capable of a 10'1 compaction ratio, a

significant iml:;'ro:'v,e_t_.qver the 7:1 ratio attainable with the manual compactor.

No per;m'"aoe_T_:west'S' storage facilities are maintained on-site. Because of the

classified _a_re of the solid wastes, they are placed in sealed containers and stored :

in an enclosei_'i controlled-access facility while awaiting shipment to the burial site.

Shipment to the Savannah River burial site is by U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)

Transportation Safeguard Systems vehicles. The normal holding period of these

wastes at the Pinellas Plant is less than 1 year. =
iii
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TABLE 4-4
i

RADIOACTIVE WA5TE MANAGEMENT
INVENTORY- PAST CURRENT, PROJECTED

............. i li -- " Jll ---_1 -- Ii|III lUl li I,I . II I J__ , , , ,L ,

- Main Volume Mass
Fiscal Year Category CuriesConstit uents (M 3) (Kg)

2 II I qll II II III I ' I IIII I IIII III U III

1985 LLW Tritium 10,855 22.5 11,083
i ii i i i ii ' i ii i=,1 i i i i i ii - i ii

1986 LLW Tritium 663 20.2 10,235
. Illl I I I I II I III I I I[ I I IIII I ..... ,_ll I I, i

-_ Projected ;. ",,
i i i ii iii ii i ii i iii i i ii t""&l d l i

1987 LLW Tritium 15 000 20 '".:_,:i.lf 000
................ . ,,, , , ,., ,,, ii _.

1988 LLW Tritium 10,000 22 ,,: ,,' ',:::, 11,0,j_%:,41 !,: q"

1989 LLW Tritium 10,000 21 "_;;ilf",,..... ;,'}O,00(J
- " - ................ _.,, 'i!",,,1990 LLW Tritium 10,000 ,_;!:_-._,.,f_.. ", '. 10,000

{ 1991 LLW Tritium 11,000 ,_,,:;'"' ,._r_,:::,_..'"'",, t" 11,000

Source' (DOE 1987) ._..:i,"._, ",: '. ','

--- !: =;,o ;;,: _ °,_ .,lp
_,i='_i i , 'J ,' t i ; *

_;:i },!.

'" ' "9 _;;

• ,

=

m
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4.1.1.4 Nonhazardous Liquid Waste

The Pinellas Plant generates two major nonhazardous liquid wastes, TRIM machine

tool coolant and waste oil, TRIM is a 90-percent-aqueous solution generated from

machining operations in Building 100, Area 300, and Building 400, particularly from

machine shops in 104- and 106-Areas of Building 100 and from the +

germanium/silicon (Ge/Si) wafer fabrication process in the western half of Building

400. TRiM is recycled within the plant to a large extent. Waste coolant thaL _nat
i,

be recycled is stored in a 5000-gallon, epoxy-lined carbon steel tank qeatt u_lding

1040. ,',...... , ,..14

+'

+ , +l

Waste oil is generated primarily from vehicle maintenance activi_0[_.in"@'u !.dlng 700,

plant services (utilities) in Building 500, and mechanical ecl_,_len_',t+h,_ouqTlout the

plant, The waste oil is stored in a 500-gallon, epoxy-line_iilc,irl_'o,r) st'eel tank near
....... ,, ',:/,t,.,,..,. ',, " "-
Bu d ng 1040 ,Aii:_r,, ,ii,,.' .,'_,ii,lt4, '. ',

. qlJ'!. ,.,

4.1.1.5 Nonhazardous So d Wastes ;U'_ ';,ii_, '' '_
.t ,.,,_ _i,++.,

'/I !!+hit.. '_i':',

Nonhazardous solid wastes are genera,Ye_ itjR'_J_gFii_t the plant in such forms as",:;, :,,ii+' ,_!+:t+"_I_I;,
' : !'_'t'+il,_I!+_+';:_iJ_

paper, food scraps,construction6;_.hrlg'w;,_a+@ag+able_J, scrap,and residue,;from

maintenance actlvlt,es.Waste Manag@.nlen'_'i_,'ersonnelestimatethatapprox,mately

3 tonsofnonhazardous solid.l,wastesareg'e;_eratedeach week.
•, '++!',,. _,_+_,

."," +;i!",. ,," ."
i" _'+ ",i. +.@+! i" ' , , + ,

These wastes are colle_+dpredo_t+l_ntlybythethlrd shift janitorial crew, Large

canvas carts labe ed "d'_ia'za_mus waste on v" are used throuahout the D ant for
' l':" .l,, , + .i+ _y:'_l '° " _' _

these wastes, a,_+r_+_lh s'i_+_i+_f'dedicated receptac es may be used as in the areas
. , ',,_L_i,,: ,,-,_li,,' , . ' _ _ , , ,

wnere salvagea_e'l_,,js'generated. Although the janitorial personnel do not
, 1+., + ,_.', '+,:IiI'_+ i _'

routlnely_'Sc_een...,_.., : the..contents.?,, of the carts, they are under nstructions to not fy the

area su'b_r.v_err and i]qe Waste M ]nagement Unit if any out-of-piace item such as an
%1 _" ,"1

empty che'm'ical container is found in the trash

Prior to off-site disposal, the nonhazardous wastes may be shre_'ded, compacted,

accumulated, or simply held for pickup. Ali "office" wastepaper is shredded to a
__

!

fine powder for security purposes. Large, compactible wastes such as cardboard i_
boxes are compacted to reduce volume. Salvageable scrap is accumulated untila

=
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sufficient quanttty is accrued and bids for Its sale may be accepted, The remaining

solid waste is simply dumped into the 30-cubic-yard dumpster'for pickup, This

material may include construction debris and solid wastes from maintenance

activities,

- Waste Management of Pinellas is the current nonhazardous solid waste disposal

contractor. Wastes are picked up twice weekly for either landfill disposal at the

Pinellas County Landfill or, if they are combustible, incineration at the Pinellas

_- County Resource-to-Energy Plant, :. '_.
,''' i, 4 ',

,t_ i

As with the hazardous wastes, the plant desires to separal_e.,fbe typ:0;s of

nonhazardous wastes to avoid problems in shredding, compactor,S, ._i.i'Lqcinera'tior_.

Also, for security purposes, lt is desired to route ali "of.f_i_i' wa_.paper to the
- ',i!'_4'_'_!i]/,, ",, 0,

shredder prior to disposal. Although canvas carts labeled _, ;nQ'rff_az_r'dous wastes

are available, other receptacles from wastebaskets _,emp_: drums may also be

used. During the Survey, a canvas cart pos_tione__,_i_t#,e filtered sludges from a
, I _3 ,l'._i.. :iil _o ,

vapor blaster unit was found to contain wa_,l_a_i_ aio_;_j with the sludge. On

- " i!','"__]1_!_d,i'_!_i_sed!i of i n the d u m pste r forinquiry, it was learned that the sludge was _'_I
landfilling, as a nonhazardous waste. _e_,_,:,th_ was no testing of the sludge

, , . *'_;_i;_!ii_!,,,,i_lllfli,.:i,_IIIIL!_I.
prior to disposal, despite the possibility ]{R,_,',tf_ abrasive material could acquire

heavy metal, chemical, or tritium con{'&_jn&_A_n as a result o_ the vapor blasting of

_ various parts, and despite t,_. fact tha_';i_e 140-grit abrasive was labeled with

disposal code 8, that Is, for'_ls_$_l as,a,;_toxlcsolid.

Prior to completion _,'_y_"or}_s_te portion of the Survey, Waste Management

personnel obta'_i_"ia',.sarfi_'t_!;6$ the vapor sludge for metals analysis. The results of

that analysis sl_/_,__J_v total chromium (9.6 milligrams per gram) at levels high

enough,'_o"c, avse _,_Jure n EP tox city testing Subsequent analys s by the plant

showed,tha_:,the sample did not leach chromium at levels above the EP toxicity

standard. ".l._quiry revealed that the disposal code designation was attributabl_ to
Pinellas Plant' Environmental Health and Safety guidelines. According to these

guidelines, since the quartz abrasive had an elevated health hazard ranking

--__ (presumably owing to threshold limit values for respirable quartz dust levels in the

workplace rather than inherent toxicity), the appropriate storage and disposal

codes should be T and 8, respectively.
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4.1.2 Findingsand Observations

4,1,2,1 Cate.q.£!3_
q

None

4.1,2,2 c#teqory II
l

1. Vapor blaster sludges that may be contaminated with RCRA h_._ardous

constituents and/or tritium are disposed of as nonhazardous soli'iS,_a_es in a

sanitary landfi!l, Potentlally hazardous vapor blaster stud£t_i!_:'a_tes"h_/ be

disposed of improperly at the risk of regulatory n6_!_:p[j_nce and
environmental health problems. ,,_,f!,,,. '"'ilS' "" "'

,til; 'hj_, °* , 'v'
,i!_!_11 ,:! ,,.

The vapor blasters ,n several areas of the facility _tj_,', l J_;_(1"12-,183., and 185-
Areas) are enclosed, glove-box types of eq  ! me  iie _ich small parts are

"blasted" by a m,xture of water and so_ II_lJi_aterial. The abrasive
materials used may include quartz sa_, _'_ss"_J_jt_ls,and aluminum oxides

W ,, *,f i; , --of ,Judgfro
, ,i:,,,_iii; '_Jili_

the sol,as are _._parated by either _f_i'6n il_asin 13a-Area)or by settling (in
' liUii', _l_'i;l',, .....

the other facility areas). The liq_j_i;£offi_'f:mis,discharged through the chemical
drain system; the sollc_,,,,are colle_il_ by' plant maintenance personnel for

dlsposal as sol_d w .as_. I_!;_i'_use,,_#_vapor blasters in different areas may var

depending on p(_u._ion"_Ji!,_s. The settling basins are reported to be --
h_ .!{ , ,i".i ' _

cleaned out wee_l_,_id t_ filtered sludges are collected in a hopper for da_ly

collectioq,_i,_lq_ever_i_@ actual quantity or volume of vapor blaster sludge,'Ji_'_' _!' f ',.

that _sd__l,ll_,_,_ not known. The abrasives are Inert materials and the
,,, _, ,_'i',!'__ _'

res_._fng_slud_s are presumed by the faoltty to be nonha_:ardous. =

The _'_p_r blaster sludges have the potential to acquire heavy metals, resins,
lubricari1_s,and tritium from the abrasion of various parts in the facility __

manufacturing and engineering areas. During the on-site portion of the

Survey,plant personnel collected a sample and analyzed it for total metals and

EP toxic metals. Chromium was p ._sent at 9.7 milligrams per gram total __
weight, but its EP toxicity was below the standard for chromium. However,

the plant does not currently have an ongoing testing program to ascertain _
i=
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i

whether such contamination may affect one or several of the vapor blasters.

- Therefore, samples of vapor blaster sludges will be collected as part of the

- Survey effort,

4,1,2,3 C_..a_t_eg.gr£_

None

4,1,2,4 _IV :"

',q ,

1, Waste _.abrasive_materials from dry and vapor b!as.tinq ,_t_;h'o.t t_'nd_,Le.d,.

_ according to procedures required by the toxic solid stora_%_l codes
"_ :; : - ' ; : .......... " ..... _ _ .... _d' _,_W, ° "" i o °_'_'_ ....

- with which they are labeled, Abrasives used for va_e,r or 'd't;y,bias"[ing are

labeled by the plant as disposal code 8 (toxic sollds),,_t,:a_e,,not handled or

disposed of as toxic materials, ';[;::!,,, ',[',' •
q_l 1,, ", °t_

m_, '4 ! i ', 'o

' ' II , lP, ';_li i' 'r '",,t,i _ , '_ , ,

There ts no dlspos,_l code for nontoxld:_ :_.o11_',,,,If'th_ abrasives are _ndeed

- hazardous, then r.helr dlsposat as _#nhci_,ardc_tl:s materials is a possible

nonconformance with plant-lmp_e_,'_._.,sal,,_eslgnatlons and creates the
,, , • I ii il_._Pq .t: _'. :l , ,

potential for uncontrolled dl_.sal',,_,f.'_he__ materials In the environment

.._ There is also the possibility that ttie,,:¢br'a._i_esare labeled inaccurately.
,t;It,, ''/.i ° '
,_. ,,_

, '_ ', _ ! _* , ,

2, Sq!l.d waste S,eqreg_Aen,_[_t!£_g,are: not implemente______d- c_9on_._sslste__._n.tl=ylr0m_ one.

- -';T'*'-_,i' ,.,'
markings were ob_'_'i_ed,,tbroughoutthe plant, These included the likes of

standard,,_.,_t_ican_';_,i(_rked and unmarked), open drums, and flame-top

contalner_,.. _.ee_,_..areas, the containers were well-marked and wastes wer_

w,e.l!,_eg'rFga:t_,_,,(e,g,, 104-Area), In others, containers were unmarked and
q 1 _ 'u'

tHe.'Wa$_es,.,, were not separated (e,g, t_e '138-Area hopper containing vapor
blast"s[Udcje and paper waste), In still others, the containers were well..marked

a

but the'_astes were not segregated (e,g,, 160-Area, where a "glass only" can

_ was filled with metallic and plastic waste), These inconsistencies increase the
_

potential for improper solid waste disposal and thus for the inadvertent

- introduction of hazardous wastes into the nonhazardous solid waste stream,

They also increase the hazards recognition burden of maintenance personnel

_
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and waste facility operators and the likelihood of damage to solid waste

handling equipment (I,e,, shredder compactor),

i '1
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4,2 T_oxi.._can_d" Chemical _M_a_terla Is

4,2,1 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

This section discusses toxic substances and chemicals used for production,

maintenance, and construction, The main categories of materials under

consideration are process chemicals, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), pesticides,

and asbestos, However, most of the discussion concerns process chemicals and PCBs.
, ,i

_ 4 2 1 1 Toxics Manaqement '"..,"' ',.
,,14

t0 '0 _,

The procurement, labeling, storage and use of chemicals, as wel_!',,_,'t.ge collection

and disposal of these chemicals at 'the Pinellas Plant, were .a_e,ssed, ,,_be assessment

=nvolved revlew=ng procedures; =nspect=ng storage, tran_.eh, u_e, a'nd d=sposal

areas; and interviewing personnel from the various vC_k units i_'_th'ese areas.

II_ I! _ . _ ,'N'._,I, = '°

The Pinellas Plant has an Environmental Healt_i_n_l._'_ety,(l_l-I&S) Manual (GENDD,

1987). Copies of the manual, which was r_,_ntr_l)pd&_ed (February 1, 1987), were

issued to each work unit of the G_e,r',ai[!_i_i_ct_i;_J,Company-Neutron Devices
.... ;_!_','jl ll,,! =;,,,_

!i;::ri ;!!: :!2:i ! !! 2_:)?::: ii? r_ive!!,__ ,?! ? ?:! :!'li cA:.)!_! :Ga?:NaDgnia!:ili ! iii!

materials; review of the,,m,ai'__!a_sre,_est by Industrial Hygiene personnel; and the

receipt, labeling, sto,a]_;e, _istri'b:qt'i_'i_, and use of such materials, They also cover
°; ,. ,,;, ..

the collection and di'_i':,_.'_'of,,_aste chemicals by the waste unit, and, finally, off-

site disposal .gf,iiWa'_,.te'ct_'_i'¢'a'ls. Waste d sposal methods are covered in waste

d,sposal proc'c_]_r_.,:_a_[13tained by the Waste Management Unit
, ,_, , _ , .... ,,,,t_,,' '

.,:,:.",i",,'",.i:'.,,
Numer_5"_emicat_; are used in the production of products, in the development:= 't "4' ,_ ,

laboratOri'_s, and in laboratory analyses. Certain chemicals (e.g. ones thai have a

disposal coi_ of 10, such as Van,sol) specified by the EH&SP unit can be disposed of

in chemical drains while others (ones that have a disposal code of 7, such as cyanide

compounds) must be collected and disposed off-.site at a toxic disposal facility.

- Procedures (in the E&HS Manual) were established in approximately 1985 so that no

: chemical could enter the Pinellas Plant without being properly labeled as to safety
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hazards, and storage and disposal requirements. This label is based on information

contained in the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) provided by the suppliers of

the chemical. A sample diamond label and the codes used at Pinellas Plant are

shown in Figure 4-2. These codes are posted throughout the plant.

When a General Purchase Requisition (GPR), Form FC-1246, is initiated, it is sent to

EH&SP for review. If the material requested isa chemical, an industrial hygienist

checks to see if an MSDS is on file by querying a locally developed computerq

program called the Chemical Labeling System (CLS). If the chemical is not lo!und, the ._

GPR is stamped "MSDS required." If the request is for radioactive ma e GPR

is also given to a health physicist for his review. The GPR is then s_!ti_0, Purc'h_'sjng
•.!,.i!!i._" '.:ii_

which orders the material. This requisition process isshown in F6_.e,,4-_
'_i_!iiiii_""'""' '.'."',"

Incoming materials are received by the Incoming Test and I'_e_k]Qn 0h'it located in
.... ' _.i:!& , _i"_I!!_., ' ; _,_,

10S-Area. Bulk chemicals such as sulfunc actd or _,_um"i_aro_lde are added

directly to appropriately labeled storage tanks f_;l_ii_an'_orting tank trucks.
,iPi!i_:_:_:ki_'iji.ii!'._i_':':i!!':_.,,

O:_d:nm:t0orials, including chemicals, ar:l,,r_il/_iii!:"_'_-Area, at the rear of

0._G!__ ,., ':_i!i:,',_i)_!_., "':_*

.... " .....
If the matenal._ are to be used _n pr_ctl_.a_d _e matenat speaflcat_ons must be

verified, a Hold for Testing label is pt_aL._d"_ the container and a sample of the

material is analyzed by an _n:site laboratory. Until ali specifications are met, or
,. :;,,_

deviations are accepted.:l:_y t_!!_(es_ible person, the material is held. If the

material is rejected fg_!_s'e, _t is r_'_'ed to the manufacturer for credit or disposed

of as waste ""ii!!i,!'_ii"' "'"• . .... .r_i,,-'
0' :i!i_ ,,'. "_ i'- .,'_! ._

...... _: :.i_ '_"

After the rnate'r:ii_:'_.rJl_ei_ed Incoming Test and Inspection Unit personnel look up

the cher_,l,_akt,l_...::_,.,. thb:_i_.S,_::_.,via a local computer terminal, print out a diamond label that
indicat'c_ith_.,fnaterial hazards (see Figure 4-2), and affix the label to the container.

If the ma?elriai is not listed in the CLS, it is held until information is received to

properly label'it, or it is returned to the manufacturer.
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FIGURE 4-2

DIAMOND LABELCODE LEGEND

SAMPLE
'1 I IIIII I,IIIIII I II I

FIRE

Red)

I I

_((Yellow) ''

STORAGE _ 4" .'::'"" ,..,DISPOSAL "" :__ _" " ' '
(White) , ;.C"

I I I II ':; "'.

In each of the color-coded diamonds, a number code from 0 (no hazard) to 4 (ex{_iEi_ne ha_.a_d) will appear
- to reflect the relatwe heath f re, and reactiv ty hazards of the materia_._,,:rhe bo_l_l_4Nr_lt.e. ;_amond w_ll

carry two p0eces of coded data that are specific to NDD. On the left-hannibal.e, a le_t_[code _tll appear to
0dentify one of seven NDD chemical storage cate cjones for the material, l_;:r4ght-h_r_'d triangle wall bear

= a number code to dent fy the matenars proper disposal categ0r_,t£Lr_ll_:_.!_h_#f te_"

4 Extremely hazardous ..........
3 Hnghly hazardous ';.._.:,:,:::,_, _,!!=;r_,. ._,
2 Moderately hazardous ":_.....:=_' ........'
1 Slightly hazardous or practically non-hazardm_l_!_,, ':_: : _ ..'_ '#-_!!' '"',;hi:'_!:i!! t, 'F !
0 Relatnvely harmless "_::= ,,,........... ,,.:-

. = _;!/_. __=;_!;!:ii.'. ,; .; !=

- . STORAGE (White) .... "i_:,;i:, "::::::'-,
._ .,,. "_i_ii_,

A Acids ',:_,', "'"
_!, ",

B Alkalines (Bases) ,, %_i!!,
F Flammables (includes com bu_,'l_Les and oils) •

H Heat._aper/powder room. ".: i_!:!;.i_. .4_.:.,0 Oxidizers .,,' _,,

R Reactove Metal ,._:_,.' , ...... .,, :_,. ......
T TOXICS .," ..,. ., ,. i,_'

"';/" iii'" '"
FIRE (Red) . ,_.:_:i.._.i;:,r ..'.,

4 Extre ..._,_/F_l_mabls,.: ,,,..,:::i _" ash poant below 73°F
3 H0g.h_ifl_m_le '",,_'::"" F!as,hpoint 73°F - 100°F

__ 2 Mc_j._.,tel_._., mabte "" I-laSh point 101°F - 200°F
1 SI_g ht _11__,_,_,, Flash point above 200°F
0 . ..N_-co_tlble _"_' Flash point above 1500°F% ,,,!'.

l_lW_.(¥ellow} '."

4 ',_ _x_remelyreactlve Detonation at ordinary temperatures and pressures
3 "..H_hly reactive Detonation - strongconditlons
2 lV_Jl:_erately react0ve Unstable- v0olent chemical reaction
1 Sti_Jhtly reactive Water reaction - energy reaction

_ O Non-reactive Stable

- DISPOSAL (White)

1. Flammable Liquids 7 ToxicL,qulds 9. Reactive Compounds
a. Aerosol Cans a. Cyanides a. Metals

2. Flammable Solids b Arsenics b. Perox0des
3. Petroleum-BasedOils 8. Tox=cSolids 10. ChemicalDraln_

4. Halogenated Hydrocarbons a. Cyan=des
a. Freons b. Arsenacs

__ b. Met hyleneChlonde c. Mercury and Compounds
5 Oxidizers d Chrom0umCompounds--
6 Corrosives

Source' Majest!c, 1986.
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Material awaiting a diamond label is temporarily stored in 105-Area, if it is also
.Jr

awaiting the results of accept.an_, tests; in the Bonded Drum Storage Area (near

o Building 600)_ if it is a drum,' or among the Bonded Stock Nonproduction Chemicals

Building (near the entrance to 400-Area), if it is a nonproduction chemical. Untilall

- specifications and labeling requirements are met, the material is not released from

the above areas for use.

When ali requirements are met, the material is generally placed in the .Chemical

- Storage Building (Building 600). Small containers and containers requiri_cj, special

storage conditions (e.g., refrigeration) are placed in the Production Sto_k:_o_ (157-

. Area) Small containers of nonproduction recur,;ng-use iterns,.e_e_:p'i!.aced"i._i_,the
• . r,,,_

General Stockroom (152-Area). One-time orders, special ordi_gs-_.,0_ir.adioactive
- -_i:_i/_,i_..... ,_ ,.

,.f!.',

materials go directly to the work units or the req uisitioner._,:_i.::::.,. '";;::'.'%. :i ° ,

,.,°°%,,_. '-i!i_.,,:_ ',:.
- _:i' ' , .

Chemicals are dispensed from the 600 Building on a'_i_lly b', s[s are withdrawn' Ii!_i !, ". L_

from stockrooms on an as needed basis. The cN_i_t.e_al.._.t:.O..cel_and management

process discussed above is depicted in Figu_'i...A-4'!_ili:_..'l'he""_majorchemicals used,l_!g!":; ';:!!!_,

together with their dispensing and disposaf,_ji_._dis_Ned'_g'elow.

i

"- The Pinellas Plant uses many differ_i_.ch'_i_Jld'als'i_ varying quantities, lt has many

laboratories that use small quantities"_o_;_. _ide variety of reagents for testing, as
_ well as production facilitie_:,i:t_at use la?_'er quantities of a limited number of

ar_!_,er...5"_00 MSDSs on file. Most of the chemicals arechemicals. As a result, t h_._.:e.'_"_.i... ....:'

, liquids; they fall intQ;:i_'e _a_egoffi_s'of acids, bases, solvents, and oils. The major

chemicals and the!La_h_i_!i;usa_l_._'are shown in "[able 4-5. Storage locations of these
chemicals are s_n! iii',Ta_i!_:i4_'6.

,,,,o
•, , ,° ..%

To minim'jz_'_'afety,O_,oblems, the Pinellas Plant specifies that the work unit should

only m)}iB,ta],6 sufficient hazardo_,s or flammable chemicals to support 2 days of
"'. *_

productior_... "F..!ammable chemicals that are purchased in bulk are stored in the work

_ units in 5-gail'on or smaller metal safety containers. Each of these containers, in

- addition to the diamond label, is required to have a permanently affixed tag

describing the chemical and identifying the work unit. If more than 25 gallons of

flammable chemicals are stored in one area, they are required to be stored in a

fireproof storage cabinet (GENDD, 1987).
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- TABLE 4-5

MAJOR HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES USED Al'
PINELLAS PLANT

Material .... Annual V'olume(gais)
......... I I IIII ..................

- Sulfuric Acid 15,000

Nitric Acid ............ 2,500 .......
iiiiii |11 ii iii i ii j iii iiiii L _i_: ::_ :_ __ I

_ Hydrochloric Acid 2,500 '

....." - ......... ,s0%AceticAcid j 2 -,'2", , ""_:i .; _,

Y ii ii i i i ii ....... . iiii _11, i.
Sodium H dr0xide I i 3,0Q_:_':. .."',......... •_":-' ti' ', '" _"

Hvdrofluoric.,___ Acid -_" 600.-__.... .,:_":_;_.,
- 'AnhydroUs Ethyl Alcohol ......... ..,,'_;,.A/7',O_I_,III- _'_'''

_ , , , -,',,d:2,,.._:...... '._.., :,f ....

-- ... _,.... __.M ethv I,A ICOh r_I ':"_,;_:"_'"'_.,_0..0.... "'"."""! % JJi:/_-. i _-.

- Isopropyl Alcohol "ii,_i%. ':,I_.%60C_"""

autYlAi ooi....... -., ';_E;7_,' ....
_;; ';:_;uW:i ;k,, "li':r,,_,',,_ii!;'..'.,

A ' '.................. ,_ijiii,_,- ,-__;;:_:._T::=:_i::,' ......- cetone ",_;,_'"",i;,_._........'_:." 4,500
-- ' ..... _li_;ii,1.... ,_':.r.: , ' .,

To i uene -",ii;iF,,,......• ,,_", 800
...... _j}i;J_ii:t., _i{!:":I ti I ....

"'r[:T'_ m; f ",h;iE_t

-- Lacquer Thinner ..........'_ ,._ , ._i:'. '_,;_," 300
_- . ........... , _;: ;;_ _ ; ,.

" I I I I J' l" I ' '!!!i"2:L: .'- " _ I II ....

Methylene Chloride ....,..... ...:, ..:,, ,.., 800
I I III II Illll I_I II " rd" ,i_., i,l i i i_l

Am A at ":% ":,;:'.yl cet e ,.;;:::,. ...;!;!, 200

Trichl0rtr luo,,ret .ne (freon _) 4,000" II I I;_:i_,,, I .................... i.,

= Trichloroethyl_._e '_'ii!ti!i,_ ._,_'!.,; 1,400
"; , • _._ ' ";;:i;7;_. I_" , ]" II I i IIl III I i ill _I I ::: i I i

Propylene _o_ate ':_i_,:_;_,_.:'" 55

Various bra_:._ame,_;ippers and solvents 2,000
L_ "_ 't!_J;'ill ' ':?};" -* II III

"" .................. 6oo
._. i I14]I i ii i iiii i iii " I I i

• _li _. _': ,_" ,-

- D ieS__J_,.,-,_,._. 2,500
• ii i " i i iii '111111 i i iiit-

,..'iJL&hiur_,_Jicon < 10 Ib
, , i iii i

- "...;.:_i um a,"eta,I, < 10 tb

" I ii ,1 i i J i ii

- ' :_yanJde 6 Ib
t'; "_ i I iii i i i i i ............ ii

A_,'en,c <lib
i i iii i i i iii illl iiii i iiiiiii

Mercury 2 Ib
-- iiii in i ' ' : ii

'Chromium .......... 2 tbi ,,, ,, .............

2

Source: Data fromGENDD, 1984.
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TABLE 4-6

TOXIC CHEMICAL STORAGE AT PINELLAS PLANT ..

l l ...... 4 ...... L....... [L I [ I III II I T- - , III lllll ..... --

Location Types of Contai ners Notes -
Chemicals

II I I I I III IIIII "-- --

Receiving Area Ali types Ali types, 55 gallon Receiving and temp.
(Bldg, 100, 105 Area) max. size storage until testing

and CLS labelin_li':: __
complete _ ',i'.0

i iii i i i i ii "_';_i'.j .

Bonded Drum Storage Ali Types Drums Temp. _©rage ',. '.,
, _,_,:,)_'i' '., ,, :_

(Near Bidg. 600) awa_t'.n_ L'F.&label ,.,'
i i i iii ii i iiii ipl i iii I*_!'_ r,!r , -_

Bonded stock Ali Types Jars, bottles, cans ,Temp'.'_a_cje.'{'..'
Non Production normally 10 gallon or4tli iJ_._aitin_S label
Chemicals less '_ji

(Entrance to 400 Area) ';'_!i!n,_ _ii!_"_'" ""':"

Bulk storage H2SO4, NaOH Bulk stora_,f_ks "_ii_i),, F6c_'tegeneration of
(North Side Bldg 500) -_:'""'_'"" '_. ,,.. '_i_,;,'"',,,_,_.i;!;deionizers in Bidg. 500

i i i i iii ii iii ii i i
. 'lt! 1_, "_iiiii,,

Bulk Storage H2SO_.,NaOH Bu_!_ora_!t_anE_ll!._- For neutralization of
Wastewater ._,..,,.,::.,.,,, ",;,.. wastewater
Neutralization Facility) '..'_,:!,,,,';_,_,'_!i_,,, •

, .".. _!! ,, _ .i_ '_ih_s _
ii ii I ,i I I ,

Chemical Storage Ali types ';J,i,,, ,a',,_#,_,.Ali es; drums, cans, Normal chemical _
x ags storagearea

(Bldg. 600) ,,. ",'_ii_!_._,,, ', ',,,

li I ' llnl Illll ........... I li I . '

_"_ 'i_dli_'' ,!!'! I'

Production Stockroom .)E.pbxy,_.f_, .,,![',{.'100Ib bags, some 55 Epoxy stored in
(Bldg. 100, 157Areat,..':_L]" ' ':_'" '"rpa,Rts, mis_:i,.,' gallon drums, mostly refrigerator units

"":.i. '" :'":, ,,,., smaller containers
,, ,,, , i llnSl ""fl """i 1 i i ii i inunl ii n i lull

.. ,l_. ,i:TT_. ,lilt_i-

General stoc_l_r_ii!_i? __"oils, Generally qt. size or Few chemicals
(Bidg. 100, _i2,Ar._.,, spr'a) paint, less"_, ,'_! ' ';_:S'_I_,. ,'"' '".. i_isc, items

,..._ _ ' '_ ,..;_,

_' q' r , J

. ,
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Used or waste chemicals are collected in red, 5-gallon containers. Chemicals are

+ poured into the containers or, in some cases, the containers are connei:ted via

flexible tubing to drains from sinks inside fume hoods. These containers are also

-" required to have a permanently affi, xed, color-coded tag indicating the name and
- class of waste and the work unit.

_ To obtainbulk liquid chemicals, the chemical handler for the particular work unit

brings the empty containers to a doorway at the rear of Building 100 before noon.

Stores personnel from the Chemical Storage Building collect, refill, and r"e:turn the

containers to the rear of Building 100. in the afternoon, the chemical+'han'_,le,rs pick

+'_'.'.. '.,.".,their refilled safety containers and return them to the work u,nit,.'.!up 4: i'

- ' ' .+[ ,' i'

- To dispose of liquid chemical waste, the chemical handler_::_[flgs'_hi'e.,re'c[,"5-gallon

the same door at the rear of BL+lildiii_:ii:.O_:"---.iq t_e afternoon.

waste containers to _ _' i_'0ngt'ructed wagonWaste Management personnel bring around a _ ._:iali':

containing a number of tanks, each of which ha_ji_a";l_e[._:_.len}l)mounted, covered

funnel attached to the fill openeng. Each tar_i_,_ c  [-coee'a and labeled with the
,_o ";llji[i_i_'J: ,j :.I-, , . + .

name and code for the waste. The colors,,!_dm_r_and"_odes correspond with those
- ";';,!, +i_ ,_;ii, '

, + ' =:Li: "_!iI_+ '_,ll'i+- ......

or_the tags affixed to the 5-gallon wa_e_+_a._N,ers"_ m_n_m_ze the posslb I ty of an

accidental m_x_ng of ,ncompat_ble,,,wa_.+,, A_er collection of the waste, the"_!Ji:+.! _j!tJ

collection cart is brought ins_de the+_:_za_ous Waste Building (Busld_ng 1040),

where the transfer tanks aro..pumped Into larger storage tanks. There ts a separate

+ hose and a,r-operated ,d:pitph'r_..Smp,_'_p for each type of waste. Quick-d_sconnect

- fittings are used oq..t..b'e+'h_ses,,_=,. .... . _:'dn... the dra,n' lines of the transfer tanks on the
, °_,+ ' i ,+ ,°+ ,

-'-, collection cart. The'_ w.,_e storage tanks are located aboveground beh+nd
Building 104Q,'_ii_"s"epar'_rt:L_:'_i_'edareas. The Pinellas Plant uses waste handling

companies tO_.!_l_._,_,_ the chemicals by approved methods

,. . : . '.

Duriitcj:.,.thi_,':Surve_', bulk acid (H2SO4) and caustic (NaOH) tanks in both the

Wastew_t._r, Neutralization Facility ,and behind Building 500 were found to be

properly di'k'ed for' spill control. The bulk waste tanks behind Building 1040 are also

properly diked, but a 4-foot plastic cube tank of sulfuric acid near the cooling
&

- towers does not have a dike around it for spill control. (See Section 3.3.4.4.)

The Chemical Storage Building, which is+completely enclosed, is d vided into bays

_ with concrete block walls and outside doors. These bays are individually labeled for
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toxics, alkalies, heat paper and powder, and flammables. While the cement floors

do not have berms at the doors, they do have floor drains in the middle of the floor

area with the drain from each area going to a separate, covered sump outside the E

building so that any spill can be collected. Although the building itself appears to _.

be in generally good condition, the sumps have suffered from the ntrusion of

surface water and therefore had to be sampled and pumped out to the Wastewater

Neutralization Facility after heavy rains.

The Bonded Drur,_ Storage Area consists of a concrete pad with a roof to p_.o:_ec_the
,"* i. _ '. ,

drums and a fence to prevent access to them. There is no evidence t'ha,t56,ny,spills

have occurred here during the temporary storage of drums. ...,:'.Y""i "'..';,
_t _ ..#- pf ;

The Bonded Stock Nonproduction Chemicals Building consi_s,Qf a 'm'e._alshed on a

concrete slab with no drain or berms. The floor is dry and u_i_t.al_n_d, in'dicating that

no spills have occurred. The shed has been used for cl_ica[_i_bracje for thr: past 2
..... _ _,:_.. "i_ii,'_ ',:::I,

months whole BuJld0ng 100 tsbetng renovated. 'r_li!il:_i,iT,,_,,_i_ i_. "'

t_Ji_n, '{fj jft;:, '
• ' • l!_i!raf. " J!f;_':_

The Survey also revealed the r_sks of let,.ge'J i heP mt, i._n the d_fferent ways
chern_cals are stored after they are del0_t_,_'_'yh_ W_rk un0t. For example, four 55-

, .:_ii_j, . '_ll+,n,

gallon drums of properly labeled 13_a,,rcl_i_i_TT,7,a' baoc_de used as a cool0ng tower

additive, are stored on a pallet in the _Y_m0by_;_hecooling tower. Adjacent to these
drums is an upside-down d_,_m with aniiii_ncovered 1-inch hole punched in the

bottom. At the time of t,h'._su'_i_'_, t.h_'i'_rum was full, it I_ad no diamond label, and
,,:;_*_," "%1!''J i.'_' , -

the manufacturer's I#r was. very'!(,_lnt, but the contents appeared to be a cooling ,.

tower add_tave, P.oJym_:.,'900_':.:('potassaum hydrox0de)., lt was stored next to an
..,_,.i.,;. ": '"" ':' '" i ....und_ked 4-foo_:_ast_ stoPa_i_ tank conta n_ng sulfur0c ac0d. Approximately 30 feet

away by the N__ll_@_e Pump House were two badly damaged, bulged drums of

Polyrna_ ': "on :_allet. The tops were heavily rusted, indicating that the drums
had been,.s_;m'red outside for some time. Ali these chemicals were stored in an

undiked a}ea..without proper spill control.

In another area northeast of Building 100, a large group of drums (approximately

20) were seen to be stored on the a_phalt in the open. These are r_ostly Polymate

900. Like the storage area above, there are no spill control measures. At the time of

the Survey, these drums had been stored here many months, and the tops on some

drums are so badly rusted that it is doubtful whether the bung could be unscrewed.
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After a joint inspection tour by a manager and EH&SP personnel, these drums were

moved to Building 600. About three of them (Dearcide 706) were placed inside the

Chemical Storage Building to be saved, and the remainder were lined up on tile

-- west side of Building 600 for unknown disposition.

At the rear (north side) of the Chemical Storage Building are a group of usable

chemicals in drums (approximately 20) and cardboard boxes of Vanisol cleaner (on

_ pallets) on a concrete walkway under the roof overhang. The storekeeper indicated

_ ,,,there isthat most of the drums should be stored inside in the flammable bay, b_i't'I

not enough room. Most of the drums contain types of oils. Among t'_eii'_r_..up:are

five badly rusted drums, three containing methyl ethyl ketone a._di't_i9 conta_0ing

Immunol 517. There is no spill control, and a grassy area runnin_:of,_.o,t[qe rear of

the property is only 3 feet away. ...,:!ir_:,, '.,_:,.

_ ",lil,,,il_,.i ' ",

- Away from Building 600 on the west side fa_lng the _ardo_ Waste Building is a

- row of drums (20 or more) contalnlng chemlcals _j_i_r_,_',_be.,1..dlsposed of as waste.

Included are 16 drums of Polymate 900 and l_l_,of'l_ll__.rc='_e 717 (another coollng

- tower bloc_de), apparently moved there f_ t_b,i_ear.'_f Bulldlncj 100. Wlth th_s
::_!iI_, ' '_iii0 , . '

, group is a badly rusted 55-gallon dru_i!_,__er_ mater_al (brightener) with a
, _ "_I I]L._I_i_-__..i , _i _iJ_!!, , ,

_ puncture at the r,m. The paperwol_:,,z, ecti_,___,hg-'_:!;!!_' _"_l_sposal, which is attached to the
, _If!,_ t "!!i' ' '

_ side of the drum, appears to be dated May 1_q981. Again, none of these chemicals

are stored in a manner 5olas_!pr,evenl t h!',_£'_unoffof leaks orspills.,. ,,_'i_," , '_'_li:.,'!_i,,,' , ,
When work unlts caoi_ot _adily_i,,use process chemlcals, the chemlcals are not

returned to the C_e.mi_a_,_or_i_ Buildlng or sent to the Hazardous Waste Building.
= Jll_I. " "_i!_', .',!!,7 ,

- Instead, they.:_._ n long-term storage in areas not deslg ned for thls
"- and/or shunted,';__5orner and forgotten. Examples of thls are the drums of

cooling..,_/_.'t, ad'l_ives and brightener discussed above, and cases containing

- toluene_S_eyanate found inside Building 100. The diisocyanate, whose shelf life

had expir_d"i_ February 1986, was found with miscellaneous other material in 150-

Area, wherei't had been shunted from an area being renovated.

During the Survey, the labeling, use, storage, and disposal of chemicals irl the

varioL, s work units in the production areas and laboratories of various buildings

were reviewed. In most areas the labeling was found to be good. In afewareas,

such as the 155- and 156-Area Chemistry Laboratory, where there is a large reagent
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storage area, many of the bottles of chemicals do not have the diamond label, since

theywere received prior to 1985 when the dian.Jnd labeling system was initiated.

As time permits, EH&SP is working on the backlog of areas such as this, requesting

lists of chemicals from the using unit. The EH&SP prints out a label for the chemical

if an MSDS is on hand, or requests an MSDS from the supplier or manufacturer if one

is not available in the files for the particular chemical.

A review of the CLS revealed two listings for one particular chemical, Dearcide 706,

and two different data sheets indicating different disposal requireme_it's. This -
,:',.'_i ",.

occurs because the manufacturer changes some of the.data on the M_,:_. and the

new listing is added into the system without purging the old listing. ?:;_en!scou'[td',':tead
, , _ . o _,i _ _* _

to improper disposal of a chemacal an a drain leading to the.:'P,u,i_lSclg Owned

Treatment Works (POTW) or ,n nonhazardous trash destine, d!_Qr th_'_.untv' (andfill

The EH&SP is aware of this possibility and once a year goe_fr_l_'_.'i_ght'l_'e system to

purge duplicate entries and old entries. '1_ii!I_ 'i:i!;'i_:'"""""
,_ii! i! i_t' '_il/' , ",,,°

Another issue is that there is no category for, s_.,,,_,;,_f_,r_'_togt_;_C_emlcais such as glass
beads.and grit, so in some cases the labeli_,is '_e_i_trlctlve than lt has to be.

, , , '_!i!_'il_, %_.Personnel are aware of this and, there'fq_,_ _,,of _tese materials are disposed of'_i_,i ,,_lIIt, -,,l!__.,
,, J i _i_;_lt,i °"J!!:i ' '

in normal drains and in the trash as Q_nti_a_'r_od_vaste.,. Th_s practice of ignoring

or countermanding disposal requ_renle_:s N_y result in the disposal of properly

labeled material improperly i_..a drain. F_i'further information on this subject, see
' ' 1"'Section 4.1 2.4, .._", "_':'..,.° ..,"_'

A few instances of stOOge o{:quantlt_es of chemicals _n excess of plant use
,, "_i 't, ',,' !0. ,!_;,'

requirements, ._.#'in_!_propl_ra_:e storage of waste materials were observed. The

Polymer Lahore .___,_rea) had a large chemical storage area with a number of

flamepro_,_"_,'binet_';,,_ome of which were ducted tothe ventilation system A 55.-.' i _ _ i. _ *
_ ,,t r , '_*

gallon dr,_0t'_,_ methylene chloride with a hand pump and a 55-gallon liquid waste

drum wer@_ored in the same area. Drum-size containers appeared to be in excess

of requiremei_'ts for this area. In the Sputtering Room (163..Area) three cardboard

shipping boxes each containing four 4-1iter bottles of kerosene were stored
/

underneath a laboratory bench. This also appeared to be in excess of plant use

requirements, -
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" 4.2,1.2 PoIychlorinatedBipheny!s

The labeling, use, storage, and disposal of PCB oils and PCB-containing equiprnent

- were assessed at the Pinellas Plant by the review of procedures, and inventory and

-- shipping records; the inspection of the currently operating equipment for leaks;

_ and the interviewing of Facilities Engineering and Waste Management personnel.

Section 8 of the EH&SPmanual provides adequate guidance on compliance with the

regulations for the use, storage, and disposal of PCBs.
q:'_*i

Originally there were 30 capacitors and 12 large electric transforme_'_?_,co_n'ta0ntng

PCBs on site. At the time of the Survey, no records of capacit_a._pling.',_w, ere

available. However, since the transformers contained 100 pel'"_pt,,_l_C_B.,oil, they,.,_ilm!!!_i ' _:;,:.,_t,:,
presumably had not been sampled. The capacitors each cq_ained'"_Ji_o 2 g'allons of

oil and were packed two per 55-gallon drum for disposal.'_ij_,h'e_i_dr,urn_'were stored

temporarily in 137-Area (the Switchgear Room), whic_'[!_,,be'rJ_ 'a_":l:hedoors, The

- last set of drums was shipped out in 1985 to a_!i_,p_d';;i_t:B"_ttj,,,_.,p waste disposal

contractor, ENSCO, which disposed of the @rt.e_t_}..,:[_'_'_8!_'i_acilityin Et Dorado,
- Arkansas. ' 1iii]Ii, "!f_t!]_:_,'i!!!Jlii:"'lliii!Ii,. _!Ji[:_, "

- % _;!!_i_l_!ii'."!l:t_'_iji,_t..,.

Two of the PCBtransformers outs0d_j_ll__01_,i,Nere removed during the eastern

addition _o Building 100. They were"_i_o'!i _ of by ENSCO at a facility in Whiteu, _i_

Bluff, Tennessee, in 1984. ,i,;ii!!:.,' "di,_,i.,.
,.% '"'_;'!!_i_.,_![_'

, ,.i:i;ii" '_,_!i!;_,_,.'._i';'_

- Inspect0on and 0nven_l;y _epo_!,',i_ere prepared and maintained by Facilities

- Engineering but were _)i_b_t_ted to the State of Florida or the EPA because the
' "'i_'° .i!v. ,_';_i"

quantities d_d _i_ w_rrant'_t:_brt_ng .

A reviewi:e'f,._be s_j_.ping records disclosed complete shipping papers and signed,- ,,_ _ _ i . •

certifica_.'e_i._i_'destru_ion for ali PCBsshipped.
-- _ ' 0*

• , ,_

_ At present, l_l_e only PCB-containing equipment on-site are the 10 active electric

transformers on the second floor of Building 100 (137-Area). They contain a total of

approximately 3350 gallons of 100 percent PCB oil. Each of the transformers is

labeled, and they appear to be in good condition; no leaks are apparent. Sealant

on pipe plugs in the transformer drain valves and a small discolored area on the mat

- under the drain valves indicate that there may have been a few drips in the past.
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The room has berms at the doors to retain a major spill. However, if an electrical

overload and/or a fire should occur and rapidly involve ali the transformers, the PCB

oil released from the transformers and the fire suppression water may overflow the

berms, potentially contaminating the building and the ground outside• Pyrolysis

products released through the three roof fans can also contaminate the I_
environment on-site and possibly off-site. Details of the potential concerns related

to such an accident involving the PCB transformers were reported to the plant in

1984 (Bolton et all, 1984). As a result, the plant is currently in the process ofe

installing new transformers at the west end of Building 100. The 10 a'C_,.!vePCB

transformers are expected tobe taken out of serVice and shipped._i_:_te._ for

disposal in 1988. .,:_.i_:_-.,!:_::! ..:/

4.2 1.3 Pesticides ,_!,_.. '_:::i_,,.
*_ii!!4 "'.i!:i: _, ,:,iii',

The use of pesticides atthe Pinellas Plant is limited to':ggsect _rol':': Herbicides for

weed control are not used. ,_frr-r_:,=.:,_:._!i!i"r_._:iii':' =

_J_ii_.r._. ";!iii i',

No _nsect_c_des are currently being appl_ed_,_¥.pl_ peNennei. The plant does not
. . _i!ii_i!i_-., "_!ii:":,.

have I_censed appl_cators/operators._.nd":i_r[e_ does not apply or store

_nsect_c_des.An outside contractor, _rk_ _ern_hat=on Company, performs these
":_ii!_'.,.,"_iii!iT.,,

services with licensed applicators, lt ug_r_o_only available chemicals monthly for

the controt of roaches, ants,!.!_ts, andm_. The chemicals in questions, Dursban

and Pyron, are typically qs_d i_i_side.nl_s and are not on the Federal Restricted Use _.

List. Once per year_.._l:_n_ tl_!!i'i_:nual plant shutdown, the company uses a

restricted chemical, Kii_I_a:e'r [_.;_inthe cafeteria.

During constrd"_gS_,._ew buildings, the soil is treated to prevent infestation by
*'j_:!._.,

termite.s!",_ t h.e g"r_h of grass or plants. This is done through the building

archite_:e,r_'gtneer (_-E), who subcontracts to a local exterminator. General Electric

project ecI_ineers spec;h; to the A-E what chemical to request in the bids. The

chemical curfently in use, Pramitol, is in fact the one specified by the previous -

industrial hygienist, lt is not on the Federal Restricted Use List.
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4.2.1.4 Asbestos-

During the renovation of the Building 200, the prime contractor discoveradz

asbestos-containing material (ACM)inside the roof. An analysis was performed

and,.with GENDD approval, a certified company (Lange Engineering) was selected

to remove and dispose of the material. The EPA was notified, trained workers

removed the material, EH&SP personnel oversaw the double-wrapping in plastic,

= and the ACM was disposed of in an approved area of the Hilisborough County

= Landfill. Copies of the training certificates, physicals, and landfill receipts _'e on file

with the EH&SP. '-,_,+,.,
.*.:;!;.ii: ., %°o °'L

_ .,,:i:?};_' ":. %,", : .. I :..

Pinellas Plant chemical waste personnel removed some asbest__ba_,ed tile from

163-Area in November 1986 because of time constraints d._j_/,_, ren'ei):_tion'. After a

written procedure was prepared; the personnel were in'__'d..on""their duties,
. .,% ',,!i_t_ii+'".,.i_:.

they were issued protective clothing and respirator_i_,r.ote_ii_n, _nd they set to

work under EHaSPsupervision. The material wa_i_a__:.dr0_med, and shipped

tothe GSX, Inc,. hazardous waste landfill in P_ew_"'__""g_i_h.,,,=,_.:.. Carolina. Copies of

the procedure and shipping papers were reg,t_,,we_r!_d _:_und to be complete.
'-"iii!_i_Ht. %!i:',,:.

•_., iii i:-":_!!it- ";!_im°
- '"_i!i;i;;iiil_,,._ili _ "_i!}i_: "

_ Dunng February 1987, an assessment _£.'A_' was performed by an outside

_ contractor. (The Pinellas Plant has litt[_ii!_.CMiii_d is working to remove most of this

material.) Ali of the above re_grds were r_Newed, including a notification letter for
ft/i,;,.. ,.. , 'IL '14, .... .....

a new tile removal proje¢t::_-No _:a_n_s._ th_s area were recorded.
- .,::_'.i"_' "'.ii,i_#_:'"'

-" 4.2.2 Find ing&a nai:O,,._er_v_t;,tions

: ";'ii:it,, ;i_,+_:_,

4.2.2.2 "£.aIeq o ry II

None

_ 4.2.2.3 Eate__. II/

- None
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4.2.2.4 Cate qory IV

1. Active PCB transformers. There are 10 active transformers containing a total

of approximately 3350 gallons of 100 percent PCB oil on the second floor (137-

Area mezzanine) of Building 100 that can leak. In the event of a rupture

and/or fire, PCB oil released from the transformers may severely contaminate

the building and the local environment. The combination of that oil and fire, ,

suppression water may be sufficient to overflow the berms at the en_nces to

the room, thereby contaminating the building and the grou'_i_tside.

Pyrolysis products may also be released through the thr.e_i_';_f fa_i_hat

exhaust the room, thus contaminating the environment _!_t_i!_od. off-site.

!y(a iiDetails of these possibilities have been reported previ_j{ "_n::'_'i:$:84).

The plant is currently in the process of replacincj';_._se {_tisfdfmers. They are

expected to be taken out of service and ship_d,_._f:f_lN f_i_:dlsposal In 1988.

2. Chemicals are improperlystored outsi_ll,_l_ e _inqs. Chemicals have been
improperly stored outside plant,_i_u,[i_[_ ":_ extended periods of time.

Because of the storage cond,l!_ns,'_i_l_'_i_ i_,'a potential for leakage due to

corrosion of or damage to the cd_i!t.in_i_. Since the containers (mostly drums)
* * ""l_ilJl"ll ,

are _n undlked areas, su_ leakage is _kely to contaminate the soil' and surfacei I

_!_;i_a' "i;'!ih;e_ ,:i J':'
*i._ :_, _!i _ _,",'b;:,.,

• '_:h,: _ ',::;..," ii .

Examples of impr_O_'_to_age include

':'"_" :,;:I';
A II

, Abo'_,r_._l_. s of the cooling tower additive Polymate 900 with rusty.... : i! i_' ".,,|I_'

..,::,:.ii_ beN_:0 Building 100 near 353-Area.::;_!' ;,,, ,,.,_.

':.'L._"

, "Ab._ut 20 drums of volatiles and chemicals on the north side of Building
', :i

600'
--

An undiked 4-foot plastic storage cube of sulfuric acid by the cooling
tower
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• Miscellaneous damaged drums in the vicinity of the cooling tower and

-- Northeast Fire Pump House.

3. Chemicals currently in storaqe do not meet plant requirements. Toxic or

_ flammable chemicals stored in some areas exceed plant requirements. For

example, there is a 55-gallon drum of methylene chloride with a hand pump in

the chemical storage area of the Polymer Laboratory (184-Area). There are

- also three cardboard shipping boxes, each containing four 4-1iter bottles of

kerosene, under a laboratory bench inthe Sputtering Room (163-Are_'i_
.t,. :'_ '' -

" "_:i.i "

Unnecessarily large amounts of improperly stored chemic_l_i:_i3:.,wor_...'_r,eas.,:':ili!,_° ':!i:. °: ;,

- could be a safety hazard and, if accidently released to a drg_i_,_i_t, affect the

Wastewater Neutralization Facility, the POTW, and sur._N_e W_].'res_u'rces.

_ Plant procedures limit the storage of hazardou_if!@emi_]s in. usage areas to

amounts sufficient to support 2 days ofp__j_A, _reover, flammableI ,_,l . , :: _13;. :r l

-- chemicals must be stored in metal safety .(_.ota_ers _h a capacity of no more

than 5 gallons. ,,,ii_,!,i,;,_,!,,i_,, ,_:,
e._._ :! ,T_!flrn " ,! i.

e,: :_;_: rf,, i ' _' I ';t _

i:!02i!!:u!? !i:!i:!!::,ii!?i?iii!
areoftenhe_d_nloR_-te_m_,stora_inareasnotdesignedforth_sorshunted
off to a corner al_ilYorgotte_N._.l:;i_:_r_-" _:_r-example,'a drum of brightener to the west

of Building 600 _:i_e'lJrt_:during the Survey to carry a disposal request that

G appeared :t_i_il;dat'__y 12, 1981. Also,.in Building 100 (150-Area), three
•,_i_t:,_:/,it!it '...' .

-- casescont_ii,_i,j,_j_.of toluene diisocyanate were d scovered. On top was an..... ;'_iiiiii_., " _

_ uns_'_rr_d p];_ic bag of what appeared to be used asbestos gloves and

la_r,a_Ofy squgres. This material had been temporarily moved with other
mate'Hal.to the area while another area was being renovated Tags indicate

that its"_hetf life had expired on February 1, 1986. Moreover, it had been

tagged with a Discrepant Material Tag on February 5, 1986, bu_ had not been

disposed of. Plant personnel indicated that the diisocyanate would be moved

-: to the Hazardous Waste Building for disposal the last day of the on-site Survey

- (May 22, 1987).
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iii ,

Improper handling of hazardous chemicals could result in their being

accidentally released to drains or directly to the environment, thus

contaminating surface water. E

5. Incomplete application of the chemical labeling system. Many chemicals in

some areas are not labeled with the chemical label indicating storage and

disposal requirements. As a result, the material could be improperly disposed

of in a drain and thence through the POTW, or be inadvertently sent to a local
t,ii?.,

landfill and thus contaminate the soil in that area. :i_:,,.
k

The diamond label system used at Pinellas is basically effective;.: lt i_v,i_lves

/abelang every chemical immedaately when Jt enters,the plahi_:_.$_e.J.t was not

instituted until 1985, however, most chemicals purcha_,prtor,_b.that year are

not labeled--the chemicals mn the 155/156-Area Che_is_!',Li_bohatories, for

example In addltJon,'some chemicals have mor0_N.an 6_!.e_ MS_S on file in the

CLS. Dearcide 706 has two separate MSDSs v_[_?d_"_ng"_quirements
_ji)Ii:_,'._)U.,,.,:,__] :!, •,, U.., 'IJu(U,"_

Personnel of the EH&SP, who are awaf_]f_f b_.b., sll_atlons, are workJncl on the

backlog of label)ng as well as revji_Lil_U!_e _5 once per year to purge the_ q! : ,!ii,': ,, _','Jiii,_,.

system oT Ola IVlbUbS. 'i)jilqr_ ":iiji_F:,."''__ "'_'
_Iji:(::..<i_j!ii!._,

m,?. "Jii!!i_

,' i_' %.'i!_, ,_i' i,_

.;. I: .... , '. :i!'', .,'l)_."
_": ;!J "'°'_. i ' ,,, _,m! ' k

.,L ii_' ' ,,, ",J; ''_'_

,..: _ ,,,U_;lj ,°"_

, _.... ., "_:_'_. '-
.," ,i,'", , '"_:;')r,

iii

, , ," ,"

,. '%

', 0'_, =
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4.3 Radiation-

This section (1) identifies the sources of off-site radiation exposure resulting from

the operation of the Pinellas Plant, (2) reviews the methods used to measure and

monitor the impacts of those exposures, (3) compares the estimated and measured

impacts against established standards and limits and, (4) presents findings

regarding problems and deficiencies. These topics are addressed in the context of
-

relevant EPA and DOE requirements. The requirements themselves are described in

detail in Appendix K. '_"..;:,.
,.-,,., ':.,

'_ i:i ,:: °%

Several radioactive elements are used at the Pinellas Plant; tritiu_;,;_ton_'8_;:,,_nd
' ' ,( • i , w

plutonium-238/239. Tritium and plutonium are harmful only if t_i_n,_ii_t_ the body.

Krypton-85 isa radioactive gas that isnot retained by the _.y; rad4;_ion _xposure
, ,:._.+J 'v=:, .;t,i , ,

= occurs only dunng the time of exposure to the gas. ',i,_. -,_::'.,. ", !, .',':: _. •

_ 4.3.1 Background Environmental Informatio_iiti},!i: ,i _;, _:,,
• ui_ili=',.'""_J_,,:ii_iiiiii";,

'gi"' "'". =J_iir_-,.'ii_:-,
The total dose rate from natural backgrourti_i_acfi_,.,.,,f_on'qii_,the St. Petersburg area is
51.Smllllrem per year (EPA, 1981). Th .=i_ctudes 29.0 mlllirem per year

_i: q I!"._'i;_ jill!lilt f. .... :'_,

ex@a-te_'__aF=_J_urces which when entering the= caused by charged particles from
•i_j"!], '_ fit,,

'.,_: ;i!, ,_, !!!,

- earth's atmosphere, have sufficiently 5_ e'_i_gies to generate secondary particles

that penetrate to ground I_el (EPA, 1 ',_). Throughout the United States the
_i!iii._.

_. average dose rate due _r, CO_¢ rad_i._ion is 28 millirem per year (NCRP, 1975).

Naturally occurring te.r,,_trial raS_'_Sclides contribute a dose rate of 22.8 millirem
"_!!'!_.., ._t,'!:_:_° '."

per year in the St. P__brg,::area (EPA, 1981), as compared with a national,

populatlon-wei_'_iave_g_'of 26 mlllirem per year (NCRP, 1975).
J.1 , t:11,:

- The ambt_t,.i_onc_ratlon of tritium in the drinking water in Tampa, Florida, is 0.2

nanocd'r:!_, l_'_r liter. "Consumption of 2 liters per day would result in an effective

-- dose equi'v_i_ent.:"":. of approximately 8 x 10_ millirem per year. The drinking water
concentratioil' of tritium throughout the United States varies from 0.1 to 5.6

- nanocurie per liter (EPA, 1983).
_
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4.3.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

Tritium is the principal radionuclide used at the Pinellas Plant, lt is a radioisotope of

hydrogen that emits low-energy beta particles, Because tritium is an isotope of

hydrogen, it behaves chemically as normal hydrogen and can mix with hydrogenous
_

materials. Tritium oxide, for example, behaves as does normal water. Tritium gas

moves freely with the atmospheric gases and tritium oxide moves freely throughout

the hydrosphere. Consequently, tritium does not selectively accumulate in the
..,11\

environment. For example, the concentration of tritium does not incr_i:!se as it

moves through environmental pathways as do some other radionucfi_;_h0tably
radioiodine. Because of the very low energy of _he beta particl_iemi.tted '_vl.h_na °

tritium nucleus decays, these particles cannot penetrate the'_s_,_p,_,:_:!_d.,cause an

exposure external to the body. They must be inhaled, ing.e_, or'_J_ected into the

body to produce a radiation dose to the body. _i;!f!_'-,_,, ."

Tritium gas is received atthe plant in small fla_i!r,_,_:_it_nsfi_rred onto depleted

uranium beds contained within cylinders tha_.r,e" "_'i_i""_iii;'i_"i_ _'_8_ tritium gas supply for
• _'_ltJ_I "'!I!i_,

processing equipment. Normally a bed is't_h_rg_,_wi_:_.2 to 0.3 gram tritium gas"_lttitili":
"_uj!r;ii

(approximately 2000 Ci). One I_._._.;?,i:_'!:"'"_lr''_o_,!_,182 contained 1.15 grams
. , ''i_j;i!'i,_l_ii_ritl"t 'III!iin....

(approximately 11,000 CI). Most o_,,_the_t_l,_I_,_ _"_ntory of tritium is contained on -'t!i_,'_,. _ ,.
the depleted uranium beds. A mu_,'_m_ljt'._r quantity is incorporated into the
. ltli ,:_....

_nventory of neutron tube_,_,a.nd an eve_i_maller amount _sassociated w_th waste --
, ,1,2._, , • ,

products. A few gram$_,_f tni$_Mm _t_'wlll meet the production needs for many

months. Consequen_l_{'{h_ tot_t_!il_',l_'ntinventory need be only tens of grams and

resupply occurs at int_l.s lor_t_er than a year.
•'_i!''_' ",,,: ",i;,!,,,:,_'

,'_!!_' ili.t ,_.'

_::' units of leak detection equipment in the Pinellas Plant. ltKr ton-85 is__ ,_,![ o.:.. _ _.t_ ,_-yp . _

isan inei_.;radio"_ivegas with a radioactivehalf-lifeof 10.3yearsand emits both

beta 131_tt_S and _amma photons. Because krypton-85 is inert, radiation exposure

occurs o_l_/..during the time during which a person is exposed to a cloud of the gas; -

it does not_cumulate or concentrate as it moves through environmental pathways.

Bodily exposure occurs both internally and externally.

Small, sealed plutonium sources are used in the manufacture of radioisotopic =

thermoelectric generators. The sources contain approximately 80 percent

plutonium-238 oxide and 20 percent plutonium-239 oxide. Both plutonium
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isotopes emit alpha particles and gamma photons. These radioisotopes are

extremely hazardous, particularly if inhaled. Ali of the plutonium received at the
Pinellas Plant is contained in triple-sealed metal capsules designed to withstand
extreme environmental stresses.

Radioactive gaseous effluents are released from three exhaust stacks at the Pinellas_T

Plant: the Building 100 main _tack, the Building 100 laboratory stack, .and the..

Building 800 stack. Total discharges from these sources 'for 1985 were as indicated
, _!0

in Table 4-7. _''
' . ' _4

°" _ q,

/" !i!h_, _:"'q % ,"

TABLE.7RADIOACTIVEGASEOUSDISCHARGESFROM EXHAUSTS _SI_T THE ':'o_"
71. , i _,' PINELLASPLANTFOR1985 ,:'.,,_,_,.,_-,,

.... -'"...... aidg. ".....: 'eg8' :<,,, E 'i 00 'Bldo. I00 ,.il!,_','!l"',
Ji;:"° "

- b ";"" ',, Sta'_l<cEffluent Main Stacka Lab. Stack i:_:!_,TJ -.,:==, ;,:;!! .... ::_.
.... J_ ...... :;:i ll_! i_,__

-i=ritium gas 68 Curies..... 34 Cu_,, ..... "_'__=i!'. 9-curies
:Tritium Oxide " 92 Curies """ , ' "'_'_:_",.:' '_""'_,'561_T,_,__:_,,_.. 1Curie_rm;i_,J__w_,'i___.:,,_,

ton-85gas ' 5 Curies.......... '" " "'
...... "W_';I =u:_::._ , .... .

Totals .....165_Curies _!l!ii,.9'_ri_i" 10 Curies
- ','_ii!?_t ',ikt,,

-' Annual Average I ,,ili_,_,',' '!'_ii11,,_,.,,,"_:_"_'_i'_"' ,,,,,IT,..,,..'"'"..i,:,,:.,,.Concentrations in 3.89 x 10-10_i'/t. '"ii_,43 x 10-10 Ci/I 4:95 x 10-10Ci/I
Stack: ,I .... "!Ji;_',_'_:'......,,.. -- ........ ,_

urce: . ./_:.., . •
=" aPer 4.24 x 10_111ter_of a_r,,;,. ",_i_;_. ,,,_:,

: bper 3.71 x 1011 liters of aii#J"' "'_!!;_!_,.,.,ri:.i,'"'

. cPer 2.02 x 101o liters _i:;l"r.' .:,,. '';illS';

, . • _ _"iii',! '_ .: ._, ,

The max=mum aN_Nnd-l'g_l.,_et_cen'trat=on occurs approximately 100-155 meters

(328-509 feet)_ow, B_lnd from the Building 100 stacks and could be either on-site or
'"I0!::'!_"J"_lilil_h !'.;-', ....

off-site, ._end_I_i_, on'_nd d_rect_on. For Building 800 releases, the maximum
ground'q:t_v_i.i_:once_'tration occurs approximately 29 meters (95 feet) downwind.

, Ali of tt_!}_£cations are within the plant boundary.
o,

, _ _

Tritium and Tritium Oxide Air Emission Sources and Controls

_ Tritium and tritium oxide emissions to the atmosphere are the predominant

radioactive releases from the site. According to dose calculations, atmospheric
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emissions of tritium oxide* account for the major portion of the maximum off-site

dose from Pinellas Plant atmospheric sources (DOE, 19F_6b),

Sources of atmospheric tritium emissions include neutron generator manufacture

(Room 108), developmer_t (Room 182), and analysis (Building 800). The destruction

testing of neutron tubes in Building 200 is also the source of unmonitored

atmospheric releases. Total atmospheric emissions of tritium oxides from Building

100 and 800 stacks in 1986 is reported to be approximately 160 curies (DOE, 1986b).

_l : Jo

Approximately two-thirds of the tritium oxides released to the atm_f_l_.L_r.e are

emitted from the Building 100 main stack; the remaining one-third_i_es fi_:,the

Building 100 laboratory stack, Less than 1 percent of the total re_eaS#_y'a,reemitted

from the Building 800 stack .,_./,t_!_,, ,,,,;,.

.... _,,. '..i!,!,,/,,/i...%°;,.
Ali processing equ0pment that uses tr,clum exhaus_l_ji_.oto t_e Tritium Recovery

Systiem (TRS). Discharges from the equipment __iiJ_t_ii_ian"ti_bld system that is -ma'ntained at a negative pressure. When a pte_t,,,,_,,,.P_;_u_:_O0 torr)is reached, the

contents of the manifold system are pumpe___ilgh'"_iiheated column containing

copper oxide. Hydrogen and its isoto_j!_I_ve_d to water vapor. The water

vapor is removed from the gas strej_m _i_/_a_s through a series of columns

containing moisture collecting (mole_,!_r _e) material, When pressure In the

system is reduced to 400 torr,l_t_e system l_Utllnsoff automatically and a 20-m_nute air

purge is initiated to reox_,_lze'_i_, co_r. The effluent Is d_rected Into the east
_,_,:_" ";,_:!_, ,,, ,i,_ ,,i_

(ma_n) stack. When _k_rou_ _of the molecular s_evemater_al occurs, trlt um

oxide is no longer b'_i_ii"_o[_}:(ted and is discharged into the stack. Such a
_...l,,JIt___..,;ll'li':'. ',i', i!_, L_!'".,'

"breakthrougl_i_ii_t_enti'f_Sy an abnormal rate of change in the ionization

current of the __l_ambers located in the stack. The moisture collection
. ,,. .i;ii , w_,l;_,

column.s.,_e,_ben":¢_,_nged..,, and the used columns shipped to the Savannah River

Plant. 'T_ie.T'!_S--colle_s approximately 8000 curies per year of tritium.
, ,

*Elemental tritium is not readily absorbed into the environment and therefore does not
contribute a significant portion of the total dose,
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Two of the quality control tests carried out in Building 200 involve the destructive

testing of neutron generators, The tests destroy the containment integr _yof the
generators, and the small amount of tritium present in each either remains
attached to solid material or is released into the room air. The solid "rubble" is_

_ collected and disposed of as radioactive waste, The airborne waste, including

particulates, is exhausted to the atmosphere via two vents that discharge at roof

level with no treatment of the discharged gases. Filtration equipment is being

designed that will remove the particulates.
,41

m

- Floods and enclosures provide directed air flow into an exhaust vent_t'a_i_n",system

- from ali operations enwhich personnel could be exposed to trlt!..u_.:,_A,dditfo/_ally,

breathing-zone air is monitored by passing continuous samp[m_i,::t_eugh Kanne

Chambers, The Kanne Chambers are read daily except on w._end_,'!:i;!An alarm rings
in the Security Officers' office if a preset concentration '""'-'_ "'""_li_i_n I_'reached or

exceeded, i':iii]ll1,.',,_,:, '

The linear accelerator target area and vacuum_/_r_i_i_"]_'_ling 800 are provided
_ . ,II r,, ,ilii:f_,

with enclosures and hoods that direct air f]_v_,_,_,_..,.,_,.iilr_ a_i_i_haust ventilation system,

The stack of thatsystemismonitored ''"'_'_I_._a'_ ersand sampled by the sameb_,q_,_n;_

- type of sampling train that is used o_li_;Del_f 14r00stacks.

- Plutonium-238 and 239 Air E_sion Sour!, and,Controls,

, ,'_i:!Id ,..!!i;I,I 4 , , ,

Encapsulatedplutonl_'_:2,]_,and"_<Jarereceivedand IncorporatedintoRTGs n

Building 400. The,p,lu;cb_ sglj:rcesarnve at the plant hermetically sealed w_th_na

three-layer cap,_le _at i_'i',_gned to w_thstand extremely harsh environmental

conditions duri'_i_IA_li_,_.Thus, plutonium is a highly unlikely source of air emissions

at the _;_t,._ is _icult to conceive of conditions that could cause the release of
pluton'lul!_,' ,Nevertl_eless, because of the extreme b=ologlcal risk assoclated wfrh

exposure"tc_'i.plutonium,,, precautionary measures are taken. For example, the
sources are h_i'ndled in hoods or glove boxes and the exhaust air passesthrough two

- banks of high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)filters prior to discharge. Monitoring
of the storage vault of Building 400 and the inlet to the HEPA filter bank is

_ performed with continuous air monitors and discrete sampling filters. Sampling for

airborne plt,tonium isalso performed in the exhaust stack of Building 400.
_
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Krypton-S5 Air Emlss!onsourcesand co.ntro.Is

Product leak detection equipment containing krypton-85 gas is located in Room

109. Commercially available models of two leak detection units are housed in

separate rooms. Shrouds connecting the two units are connected to an exhaust

system that discharges into the east (main) stack. Krypton-85 discharges from the

Building 100 main stack are monitored by a continuous air sample drawn through a

Kanne Chamber connected to a picometer and recorder. The Kanne Chamb_rs are
1,111_

read daily. An alarm sounds if a preset value is reached or exceeded. .,q' ' +0

+ ' 1+

_ _ +_'i'i'+ ._,+,,1 .:q,

4.3.3 Environmental Monitoring Program ,+.'i_g_::':', ':,."',
o ,+, .t : + +_

d4,_,:W_ t I ,
.i.2!.' ,,%,'

This section Includes a description and assessme?t of the._,_hods'i'_:_,d practlc?s in
useat the Pinellas Plant for determining the envlronmenta'_iI_e,t o_i;i_ operat,on.

, _ ;Jlll/_.g:::;'*,."%
Radiation doses received by nearby inhabitants are _illuat_rij!"agadnst established

stanclarosancl li mits. ,_l!il[l_'i,,_,!ill_u_l_jl;_,..,.

,IU_ilrn '%;,_,, ._,+
4 3 3 1 Ex osure Pathways ,g+,r_,+#ts,,,+++,+'+,

if,+tI,_t. ,_+t+,.'!t,, Iii ,+,

_;1_+!;![/+hiliijilIi'"1 _, 'i/1.+,, , , ,_,+41+,+,_I+,l,t[i_,_, ,
the determonatlon of the radiatlor_es+4+_++__,++,,,e_,'by persons in the vicinity of the

Pinellas Plant requires consideration o;_ll_,e_i_4ronmental pathways through which
ex ' , "_JJ;'+I.

posures can occur, that _s ,;+;,,,,, _,+.iI.
+ _ • +t+ .i+
,,,is + ' +_ s '

+ ,, +l : ++_ •

1. Direct rad_,a_+n Jrom 'i_,,,on-s_te facility or radaoact_ve material stored
'_ _ _.: '. Ii•there .,+!.++++,:.',,.,",

,,', +I+,'_+' .:+,, ',+:_+_,,+"
,_ ++.ii" I o + :,, 0+ --

2. RadPa,t_L_'_+_ airborne effluents (radioactive materials released to the,., ,. '"_!1_!. "_'

..,":_mosl_t_,_',efrom the facility)
..' ;,' .,. ++_J+..

+

3, "'_a_iatlon from liquid effluents, particularly drinking water.+i ,

,++

The contribution of each of these pathways of exposure within the framework of

existing environmental conditions in the Pinellas Plant vicinity is examined in this
section.

lP
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Direct .Radiation.

There are no ionizing radiation beams, =uch as x-rays and gamma photons,

emanating from the plant. Thus, the only off-site exposures are the result of

radioactive effluents from the plant which are Inhaled, ingested, or which immerse

nearby inhabitants in a gas cloud.

- Air
q' _,

- The atmospheric transport of airborne effluents'is the exposure-':&_,':'.pl;Jncipal

- significance at the Pinellas Plant. Tritium, krypton, and plutop.ii_".parti'_f_tes--
,',,9' ',,: '.'

could be transported by the atmosphere to locations where the_",_ou1_.be inhaled.

Airborne tritium oxide could also combine with surface w.,_r an_!ijbe"in'g'ested by........... ',i!i_',+4!!iI', ". ?,
nearby inhabitants and by animals in the human food chairf4i!:_."+,,i,..,. ","

, ,'_i!iiT_,' ',i_+;' "
- "+jl!, ,,

• JJiil_,.'_'_',i_i+_:,i!_,',

Tritium oxide released into surface or g;_!@_nl_t_#,'i:would,;j,j_,li_1t;' act exactly as the
receiving water and be used for the sarq_l_,_.'_#.s: 1bus, radiation exposures could

_ _ ,,llt_JlJili,,lttl!:.''4'_', q! , _l!l_.'.,

occur If the water were used as drlq_!ng_l_,[#t_r o_'for the irrigation of food crops.;[;.+, ,up!_f'

Deep aquifers unlikely to be affecte_q, _ t_,_m, releases from the plant are the
'_lj _._

major sources of drinking _ter _n the l_.ampa Bay area. However, as noted in

Section 3.4.1,3, there are,,_:ppr_at#t_;_40,,._,,, wells within a 1- to 2-mile radius of the. . . _ . .. ..........
p_ant, anu most ot tn,_" are useful., agncu_tural purposes or for the _rrlgat_on of

lawns and shrubs, i_!!i@ q[_mestic and public trailer park wells have been
' ' ' , :11_i_'°' _ i:' ' ,,!t_ ,";_"identified, ,..,_, ,:.: _,+:':_'.,-

= 4.3.3.2 ...'::;A'_t;'Mo'hiit,erin.cj"'"--- -
+ , * , ,+r + + I _

'+ I +,_' , I+
- + "+ , i+

Five off-sPte_'._ir sampling stations operate at the locations shown in Figure 4-5. A
- , + !p

- continuous air sample is passed through a column of silica gel in which any tritium

: oxide is collected. Another air sample is passed through a heated column

containing copper oxide, which converts the tritium gas to tritium oxide, and then

through a silica gel column. The moisture is removed from the columns by

distillation and analyzed by liquid scintillation counting. The columns are analyzed
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at4-week intervals. The sampling results for 1986 are shown in Table4-8, The

= average concentrations measured were less than 2 x 10-11microcurte per milliliter

for both tritium gas and tritium oxide (DOE, 1986b),

.J

Airborne particulates are continuously collected at each sampling location. Filters

are collected at 4-week intervals and composited for quarterly analysis of

plutonium-238 and 239. Ali samples i,_ 1986 were reported to be below the

minimum detection level, which ranges from 1.7 x 10-19to 3.0 x 10-18microcurie per

milliliter (DOE, 1986b) ;_t,
, i. ,

, -11 4;9, '4' I

- 4.3.3.3 Water Monitorinq ,.',,,_,,,,'. "., ',.

Samples of surface water from ponds, lakes, and dltches,,,_re corf_ed quarterly
, i 'ql, ' ' '.1 £.; 0

from the 26 locations shown in Figure 4-5. During 1986, 10}:ii__es weTeanalyzed,
, '_!_rii;:::"',.:'.

One sample was above the minimum level of detectio_!_r trt_[_; l{ had a value of
',lllllit:,. ".:_?,.

1.2x 10-6 microcurie per milliliter. ,_r.... '_';Ji_!:,.,'!,:._,"4 ;ii _;'i' ,. ;_IL_ "_'

. _li[lIr,,.,Jl__
4.3.3.4 Determination of Radiation Dose_ _ ._, II,.

kti,tl!,,_!h,,,_,,_tllf_

Doses received by persons off-site _,___;ll_._]_Fu_i_te°_'il.of airborne releases from the
plant were calculated by two metlho_l_, T_I_.first involved the use of standard

atmospheric diffusion equati,_s and h _calmeteorological data to calculate the

concentrations of tritiumlr_nd_:_i_'_.DtOlr_,i!_,li "_4li!__,' various locations that would result from
i

: the quantities of those:'_io_nucl'i_l_'_.:_etected by the stack monitors. The effective
dose equivalents for pe_a_{ li.yibg at these locations for the entire year were then

calculated us0n_ll_'_e_t_erlv_!,._'dncentratlon,,=.,,,,_ Guide. The results are shown _nTable

."iiiii ° ' ' 'J:ri!'o
". i_". ' ' '_,"

_ ', _. ",

__l
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TABLE 4-8
OFF-SITE TRITIUM AIR SAMPLES

Concentration in Air x 10-12 uCi/ml
Locationa Tritium Form ......

Range Average ( + 2 SD)b
I I I I IIII I II I alto

North Gas <6-<51 <24( + 37), "!ii!"
Oxide < 2-< 9 < 6( + 4)+',i_ii'jiii',i:_:iLit,

+* Northeast Gas < 2-< 6 _-._!;.,,,+,4_iiii_,,,_" .,,_,,.Oxide < 2-<9 ' < 4_:i_Ji:_Y;:" '", , L.

Southeast Gas <2-<58 .,,,+<22 ('"'+"a:F_5......)""+""+'+','

Oxide < 2-< 78 , ..!i?il,ier3_(,_).

South' Gas < 22< 7 .'i '"_'_''!';'::"'
Oxide < 3- < 30 '' "'" ""'"" "_iJil'+. .'_8( + 15)

West Gas +- I ... _ti!t!i_+]i_r+_;..._::_iii_..< _1( + 34_

Oxide _-_._ .,,_r_ '"':_<._,+ _}
i i • i i i u ii i _ " 1

Anth Mean. _+t_.as _j,.,. .,. < 13
.._+.__+lNe +++t+i+++. < 1 1, , , _j!i;+i,!;..::4...+!i!i:L_i_iit,,

.... _ _
..... ,:r,. '._ql.ri. . .

bValues _n parentheses _nd_cat++#_.2s1_'mdard dewat_ons
Minimum detection leyels: _. 0.8-8.7 x 10-12 uCi/ml

..+:++:+, .Ox+cle 0.9-9.2 x 10-12 uCi/ml
• 'Li: :_++ ++I:i_'._+_P .::.+ ,m;+ ,:+

' .+'+:i" "++ +_.+ _.+':+' .
' , ++h`:+ "++'i'",",' m++i+;: " .

Results show_n_ile_s than_{_,!_n_mum detection level were assigned, i _!`i` i 41_*IIt::3,1_

th_s value wh+O:.comNt_ng'+verages.

Standa rd:_;_?_.giui'>''::_'''' "'"""_![_!!_d tritium oxide 1 x 107 ,Ci/ml

(after _ _Bdb).'_i ',_'"
o,,+;,,..:, +. ' '1_i:,, .+_.'..s+,+ +

," ... '+,J:_'_(_"......_u_+li+j,

. +, +, ,+,,':

'+'"1% ,_.
+, ,°

, , -
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-- TABLE 4-9
ANNUAL EFFECTIVEDOSE EQUIVALENTS

FROM AIRBORNE RELEASES(mrem).............

; Tritium Krypton
lilTI law I I I I II i I III I'1 I I I II I II I I I I

Individual at the plant perimeter 8.5 x 10-3 1.2 x 10-5
..... =,_

Inhabitants of nearest residential area 3.4x 10-3 3.8 x 10-6
- _ ....... _ ,,, , ............. .

Avg. to persons within 80 kilometers 1.1 x 10-4, ,'_

..................
Source' DOE, 1986b. ..:::_:>,i",,

The second method involved use of the AIRDOS-EPA model to _!_,a_,at_,t.he dose

equivalent for the soft tissues of the maximally exposed i_i_i_fl,ual.":'-/._.at value was

less than 1.2 x 10- mslllrem (DOE, 1986b). .,_. ':.:i;i_.::;.":,:-..:',..

..... pr_ent. Therefore,the._,,.,'i/lr-.. .::J_ii;_NO liquid waste containing tritium is releasep, tdi_[[i_._i!_:.e;
only possible source of off-site exposure via t_i!_af_.pathway is the tritium oxide

, _ :!!:h _'j!!!i_: "_!; ....

released from the stacks, which enters s_a.ce _ater'bod_es by prec,pltatlon or
: ' ' .,*,._+ :i!!t_!_![_; "til!!,',

_ diffusion. The best evidence of the s,_i__!iof'__that pathway is the measured.concentrations of tritium in surfac_Ji!_at_/_;_pl_'s. As described in Section 4.3.3.3,

the values obtained by such measur_entl_Tndicate that doses delivered via this

pathway are an exceedin_i?ilimall pe[ce'Rtage of the guidelines specified by DOE

_ Order. 5480 .xx (see App,.._,_"d i x _._I_..,,_n_:IN'ESHAPS. . . This.exposure pathwa y isalso taken
into account in the c_ul_gion of"_{f-site doses using the AIRDOS-EPA model.'L;,_, _!ii:ii" .

, * :;: .::!: * r': ._

_,ii!?;jiiiii:'.'_!!i'.',.,.,'!I'IP'
,,_I[_ " _ _!', '_!!ii_._: .."

4.3.4 F_in g_jP.nd _ervatlons

- 4.3.4.,.1'i:::;'"_
. . . _ •

'. : '_ ':_.
- ... d,

%" _.

- No rl,e'..i.'

4.3.4.2 _

None
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4.3.4.3 Category II1

None

4.3.4.4 Cateqory IV

1. There is a lack of monitorinq and control of tritium releases from Buildinq 200.

Air contaminated withtritium resulting from the destructive testing of
, +,4I

neutron generator tubes is presently discharged through roof vent_;without
,.+.., '++!"

monitoring or control. "" __"+"
o+,., h,., , ,

r' '_"' ,'..;', ' ",,1!._i ,

+_,... ,:!:.i+,,

Several hundred neutron generator tubes undergo dest_iv_j++_esting each -'J iii_;_ii_:,'i_+,_'.Y" :.

month in Building 200. Each test results in the fo_tion'+'i_, pa'Pciculates' ';5ii/_+'+_:_+,';ii:, "_!iF
...... • l:q, , ,vi! +__,,, , o

conta0n0ng tritium. The test chamber is exhausted +_ot_+_, a _'ood to roof -_
' i_ii.t, ,_';!_': i ++.,.,

+ . , . +:_'P , +_i.:_+ :i+ ' ";;;,"

vents, and a small amount of trntlum is rele_+._d t+++++_eatmosphere as
_, + ,t,l, -_ ;lP i+;.::, , .

entra0ned particulate. The test chamber exkl_,._+l+_+m _+++_otequ0pped with
..... ... , _ii__f'_' 'mo.";tJi_iTi!+i:'!il;!i;'!_iffl!_',_:I. ,

e0ther a particulate control or tritium m_i_otl _`_g+sy_. Wh01e the quantity
, , , ' , .,,_., _iI_I, ;%'_of tritium released _ssmall, and is not _sjgn_!gan_g,l_uman health concern, the

release may reDresen'_ ,_ signification,-_,, of"+_e total tritium released from' %+11!;:,. li+''++!i+_i_ =
the site Plant health protection _+',+,_an'+_' (EH&SP) have recognized the

potential for measurable releasesJ+,_:ft_i_um conta0nang partnculates Prom thas

source, and from a _wly insta_ii_d test chamber, and have _nat_ated

installation of HEPA,'_iltd_i;f+e.n tb_'_+exhausts. These filters are presently being
designed....":++:":',+. ., '_i!_i;;i!+"!:iiii"+'+'.,.

'+" +l'_ * ' '° ,ll
"l::i"+ll°' ':+" +'+ :'i

i + i , t li ii+ :+31. i_iI++ +i'

2. Catibratiq_i++P_ack +_N_'st tritium monitors is inadequate. The performance
•?.,__.... i;i_ '%. "

of the st_P,:+:!#_$t tritium monitors on the Building 100 main and•, ,o ". :i_ :_ _i_ °

labC;.r_t_Ty st+_..ks and on the Building 800 accelerator exhaust are not -=
," ," ' , ";;_i ," _.

reP._li_+'_ted against known quantities and flow rates of tritium. Therefore,

the r_li'pbility of reported doses received by persons outside the plant, which'i ' ',..

are calcdlated using the results of the stack monitoring as source terms, is

questionable.

The performance of stack sampling equipment is affected by a number of

factors such as location of sample probe, and length and composition of

sampling lines. The effect of these factors is normally determined and taken
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into account in the design and startup of the equipment• lt is important that

the performance of the equipment be checked periodically to see if the initial

conditions still hold,

The Kanne Chambers, which continuously monitor the tritium concentration

_ in the stack exhaust, are presently calibrated using a sealed cesium-137 source.

This calibration method adequately calibrates the electronic components of

_ the monitoring system, but does not determine how well the Kanne C:.,hamber
q. :'_

physically detects tritium, 'i:,.,.
,' .:,q _ 4 '

- 3. Sta mo_.._nnitor___jn.Q_g,and samplinq equ.ipment is def!cient..,N_i_!rous'.'r_'!;nor

deficiencies exist in equipment and procedures related t_b_i!}b_if'ad.iological
.... ""i;iii>_° ....... .,°

stack monitoring and sampling program. As a resuINi:i_._ accuracy of current

and historic atmospheric release data is uncertain• ',_:;:,I,!_:',,..

Reviews of data, reports, dlscussaon with slte'_G_..._!_ reSPonsible for various
. . * 'miii_,-- _""_;;:,ji:'_!l!i,

aspects of the stack monitoring progran_il]@,nd'iJ_,pec_ons of stack sampling

and monitoring systems identified nu_,,out_ti_fi_i'_ncies_, in the systems. Most
_!i!!i!l_l_t_ _ i'_

of these are considered, relatlvel., Y'_t._, f,_t,I.,,.'"__I_, ,_!_I,_'''*"i_.,th_,,,,,,_.,, _urve y team and are al read y
known to the s_te staff. A'_l_,po_}!_e_ September 30, 1986, by the

. , . _iili:_,, ylji'_;, .
IT/Radiological Sciences Laborato'_,_>_n_ contract with the General Electric

- %1!I,_,, '
rtm'_ht

Company- Neutron Dev_s,_, Depa , described numerous stack monitoring
problems _ndetail

,_Jt"_ _n.i!tl l.'!,ii_'
.':ii!tj"' ';.!;y:LY'

,.' <I'._ ,:. "ii'_
y U_t..?." ,1,, , .

. . luiii!!!;,_1,!'i.'' _. ....
1. Ionization cl'i_._ers_[_i use for stack monitoring have neither uart_culate

,ilill]!i', "li',_llo ,,'!!!i:" -- "

f, lte._,_,i_i"o_i!i'_on_s for the _nlet a_r stream. Also, the calibration

_rocOd!_fO,_loys an external. "point" source of raolat_on, and

_ .,.::;:_at_israt_o_-,by flowing a quantity of tritium through the chambers _snot

. '".!,.';:_i_;ff°rmed' ,,

2. Long sampling lines (30 to 40 feet) on the tritium samplers allow tritium

to be retained along the inner surfaces of the sampling line. Releases of

tritium oxide which last for a few seconds or minutes could appear as a

gradual increase and not be detected as a discrete increase.
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3. The absence of filtration of the inlet air for the silica gel columns (of the

tritium samplers) allows particulates to affect the adsorption efficiency

of the columns.

4. Tritium releases from the tritium recovery system. Tritium is released to the

environment unnecessarily at each breakthrough of the Tritium Recovery

System (TRS) molecular sieve columns.

•As described In Section 4.3.2, under the current mode of operation o_i!the TRS,

depletion of the capacity of the molecular sieve columns to rem'_&';i+i_isture
(and TOH)is identified by an increase in th? Kanne Chamb_ir{_i_ndincj:i_bich

,,_°!_!ll+ '_:!{p 'o"

are located In the stack. At such time the columns are repla_,_!_,Qm the time

_ t't_&t wouldthat "breakthrough" occurs until the columns are PI7 , tri'_i_+_
normally be retained by the TRS is discharged into _'_i_k, I_'bnitoring of

,_, '_! t_+_l!::_'+'.,._,°

the TRS discharge line for breakthrough bef_,_,_the i_tlun_ is diluted with

the large volume of stack gas could decreaseiiii,_ta_!£d _ time during which
,Jiltl!_l p+.+.q_ h i._

_.tl_ i_vls+on for automatlco41_( •tritium Is being released. Such a m _ _' "_'_%"i'_""r'
, +"_ _IN.

changeover of the molecular sleve+g+++:+_,!u'_£_j_+.._l+;+++++_++'+'v_+sreported as a planned
+_I+II-+ +,,+l_#lir_,

modification to the new system. ";+_+l+_!_+i_!,:_tJification is completed there. _i.;q+_l,_t!i0 _+,,,ir,0

will continue to be periodic ret_segll__af_bmounts of tritium from the TRC

tO the environment with increasel++_altr_vgh probably not measurable, in the
environmental levels ot_!l_!tium due_I'plant operation.

_._,_0

," _+i_ . . .... _+;.::++
oO' +_i+ %1+'+:_o ,yq. +

..+.,., ": +:,+.,.......' " ° 'q _+ ,,P+ :: i"
.+ _.++'.i '+ i+':. _'.' ':i* rl ," +1

"+- +,i'.' "", + .!.!

+ ,;, +

, + ,, '(%

+' , i'

• . se +'

",+ '_, ..+' ,++' +.
', l +

+ s
". ,

+,, %

'o'
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4.4 Quality Assura,nce

This section of the report discusses the quality assurance aspects of the Pinellas Plant

regarding environmental sampling and analysis (S&A), and procedures relating to

environmental data management. The major emphasis was on the ability to

identify the quality of the data produced as a result of the environmental field

sampling/monitoring and laboratory analytical programs,

.t

During the Survey, the scope of the review included the following type{ bf items

related to S&A' " ....
"''4 '%

,,:i_*'°_, ,. ,
,t lmI. , , 'ql i 'j

• Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QAIQC) plan .,'_,.. -'

- • Appropriate S&A methods ,,,_-. ', ',o ._ ., ._ _. ,

• Written approved procedures to implement_i!;tl_'_'QA/(_C plan and
,,,,;, ':.?I!;,_!i,,",.',,.

analytical methods %1!'_;, '_i_:!"]i '"

• Calibration and maintenance of eq u!pr_ii_i_ds '.i,_,',, , 'l_!',i_,.' "'iiii:i_. iii i' '
• NBS traceability for callbratlon/reco_ '_':iii;;-.' "-

-._llf,t '_i!,;.,

• Trainlncj of personnel/records _t[_t_, _'_,_,,,,,'_.

• Analytical techniques ,.:i_!_._,_!iil1_i._n_'"_'

• Analytical records preparation _,,!_, '

• QC of analytical data "'_i;f_,, '%_"
• .... ,,_>Part_apatlon in q_'!Iprograms 'i';

• Cha_n-of-custg_,y pr
, i i, _ .

Survey personnel.f_vl_d tt,_,.QA plan, the S&A procedures, and the standards,
, h I ii ;_: '. ', i!,. '!;_ _"

calibration, an_ _m_!nte_ce records for the analytical equipment. Sample.,h:W t _ ;ii %'

collect_on,,trans,_,_,.i;_:_alyses,,, were observed. Data handling and the results of

the QC _;_._r.lm pa_ic_pat_on were also reviewed.

Environm_tal surveillance is performed by a number of organizations both from

Pinellas Pla'_t and outsida contractors, Table 4-10 shows the responsible

organizations for both sampling and analytical work for ali the Pinellas Plant

environmental monitoring efforts.
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4.4,1 General Description of Data Handling Procedures

4,4,1,1 Environmental Monitoring

-. Background and QA Policy

Typically, environmental monitoring programs are established to monitor for

radioactive materials and other parameters to meet regulatory., permit

requirements, : '_,

As a result of few driving requirements, the plant environmental,,,p_g'r, am is"r'_,ther
,q !t._ I '+ '$

limited compared to other larger facilities. Pinellas County is'_.,,_'_y..county in

- Florida' that does not require the laboratory analyses of ,y_}_r,.,,,,+;+.,,,t° {_:e,,.',,POI_Wto be+ , *', !', +I ,r_ '' _ ',' ,

- performed by a laboratory certified under the EPA Contl_,ct":L+_boratory Program

- (CLP) or Florida certlflcat=on program. However, Pl_i#;llas l_j,aht EI=4&SPpersonnel
,_ +i_;t'', ',',.

expect that when the county finishes writing i_l!I_j_i_,_ji!,_egu{ations and issues a

permit to the plant, certification of the labor_oryJ_fot_tng the analyses will be= ., '%!!,,. '+lli'+,
req u ired. _I!I;''r,, "l_'J;ii'_','*+.=:"

Operat0ons .l_j+;.,,,,_'(il!_,_,,t,, .+,,

The respons0bll_ty for collection of en_%_nmenta, mon0tor,ng samples 0s divided

among Operat0ons, E,H:&SP_r_l;i,and t_o_ contractors, CH2M H II and Haztech.
"1'_'_ ' ....,r_ ,!_,+°

- Operations persont_P'ref_ongf_l;l_"for the Wastewater Neutralizat on Facility
_', f, ,_+°i']";, 'V"

perform sampling of,:+_h+++He.arl_hPhysics (HP) tank+ and liquid effluent from the

Wastewater N+_Pa'liza(_++i',Fgcility. Samples from the HP tanks, which are the- ,,!i+!_ ,u, +", , '+,,j t_+, ,t.'_;'!I+ , '+'

rad0oactlve _N__+ng tanks, are collected manually by an operator after
. , , ,_,_,, "_,:i',:_

rec_rcqia_h_/mlx_g the tank. The HP tank samples are collected on an as-needed
.' ilii++ _"_ 'k..,

basis',"._y+i_ly on'c'e a day. Samples from the sanitary system, chemical waste

system,"a_d combined effluent from the Wastewater Neutralization Facility are

collected dN'ly from refrigerated flow-proportional sample-collection units by these

- operators. These samples are brought by the operator to the on-site Environmental

_ Laboratory (EL) for analysis.

_ A once-per-month, 24-hour proportional sample of the Wastewater Neutralization

Facility effluent is collected by Operations for chromiun_, mercury, and phenolics
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analyses, The day before the sample isto be taken, the operator scrubsout the tank E

on the refrigerated collection unit using Alconox detergent and then performs a

nitric acid rinse. After a 24-hour proportional sample has been collected, the

operator placesan aliquot Into a prelabeled sample bo_le to which preservatives

have been added by Haines Testing Laboratory (HTL) of Clearwater, Florida. The

operator gives the sample to the company driver who transports the sample to HTL,

Operations does not have a QA program for sampling, There isa written prpcedure

for the recirculation and collection of HPtank samples, This procedure (2!11_1)was

numbered, dated, and had approval signatures, lt had been revi'_'.ii*_ecently =
, , ,,l,i'!'_',_=I', , °.' !,,

(February4, 1987), but steps requ=rlngsamples which are no Iong_,_,,,.r,e_.;u_lred=ipe'_still

part of the procedure and had not been deleted. Collection of a'_a_,_!_l._o._ one of

the HP tanks was observed ]'he operator followed the I_t1_;_dure','_uringsample
collection A 170-millillter (6-ounce) bioassa bottle with a _'. d o:ar.d li1'se_ca was

usedto collect a sample for tritium analysis, The opera_,$.ha_','._b logbook to record

any data; the data (tank number, level, and da_it_l_;i#ecorSed on the sample

bottle ca and the sample brought to the EL ,I_!,,,'=til_ii_ii'i"_'Jl"_'_iiit_I;' =P ' "_lt_, '_!_',

When the operator brought the samplel_,_O_,,!;5__., tHeFewere laboratory personnel

present to whom he handed the sarape. _:_WE,v_, it was noted there was an area
marked on the lab bench where persoi_i_l Wi_e to leave samples. The sample was

tracked by the combination el,_.,_anknumbe_i;tank level, and date of sample.

Environmental Healtb:_'cl 5efety"_rams

.,:,;_!_'", ';,;;,_,. .,,I,",o•

An EH&SPte¢L_i"Ei_: cotl'e.'_"all environmentally related samples, except li ujd

effluent sample_;:_,,_ll_ water samples, according to the frequencies shown n

Table 4._.?0_'T,;ti.eEt-f_Spunit does not have a QA program relating to sampling. The
unit do_'ibi_e procedures, However, in a procedure book obtained from EH&SP, -

there were'ffl_ltiple copies from different periods; some had handwritten notes on
,_*

them and it was difficult to tell if the newest ones were in effect, since there was a

blank by the revision number (rather than having revision O) and the procedures

had no approval signatures (except for those relating to Operations).

The collection of perimeter and off.site particulate filters and silica gel canisters was

obserwd. After collection of the on-site air samples (particulate filters and silica gel
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canisters), the samples were brought to 'the ELtogether with the data sheets, The

air samplers had neither a flow regulator nor an integrating gas meter but did have

an hour meter, The dust loading on the filter paperswas high enough that a second

- filter paper was used as a backing to preventthe paper from tearing. Thestartlng

-. and ending flow rates and the hour meter were used to calculate an average flow

rate to determine total flow through the filters, lt was also noted that the filter
I

heads were postttorled differently and were at different elevations above ground (1

foot to 4 feet) at different locations, The flow rates through th,e silica get ,columns
were checked with a bubble column and data recorded on tndtvldual _t_eets of

paper for each sample station. Each canister was permanently mark_'d,,.W,],tl_a bar

code (which could be read with a scanner in the countang rgR;_'):.,,and 'l_4gJish

- abbreviations (which could be read in the field), '":_:i!{;;i,T.:",_:;"-,....
.,,ilit,l_. '_ii",. "

The air sampling equipment was located in metal sampling'_'_Se',_,and'bppearecl to

be in good condition. Rotameters and thermometers.i(_,p ov'ePtsor_ trlttum sample

- lines) are cal0brated by, and related equipment r_!_._!_.by,*4he Calibration and
Maintenance-Electromechanical Laboratory, l,ra_dt_2performs calibrations%If'!, ',i_i

on a routlne schedule in accordance with it_!#EI0b'i_on '_edullng analysis printout
(computer printout which shows what,.J[_r,_[_ due for calibration the next

!Ill; [%. ':_':_;!!_ii_l!!l_i, , ,
week), Minor maintenance and adj_;i_rne_,_t_:tni_'s replacing tubing and adjusting

=- flow rates the '_:_"' "'_"_!i_.... There writtenare performed by EH&_:iSect_cian, are no training
- procedures, training s_gnoff!,_eets for _i_"lous activities, or any certification or

documentation to ind0ca:_;_,_h_i_!l_al_3 the technician hashad and what activities

or functions he iscap_!_"o,f,_erf6:_{;_g'"'':-" '" ' properly.

. ..,'.",, '_,;,!:i ,,,,S'"
Sampl0ng of W.,_tl_a_t_ the,,$ealyses of these samples are performed by contractors

'. .... _'iI_,'_' , ' 'for s eclf_cs_te{_,A#_I_ ,_ 5-acre s_teformerly owned b DOE, the prime contractor

is Hazte¢6;f_r'_weIF,i!l_stallation and sampling, with Wadsworth/ALERT Laboratories
,,' q: ,' : 'y'

= (WAL),'lE'_'A'tlanta, Georgia, performing the laboratory analyses. On-site near the

East Pond'_',_'t..whatis called the northeast site, the contractor is CH2M Hill for well
installation, sampling, and laboratory analyses.

Haztech and WAL do have a OA project plan for the 4,5-acre site (S&ME/Haztech,

- 1985) which was reviewed. The sampling and chain-of-custody procedures met EPA
requirements.
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Sampling of wells on the 4,5-acre site by Haztech personnel was observed by Survey

team personnel, Appropriate procedures were followed tn order to obtain a

representative sample and not contaminate the samt,_le,The Instruments used were

in good condition and were properly calibrated, Logbooks were maintained 'to

record readings; preservatives were added to samples; preprlnted sample labels (on

which the requested analyses could be checked) were used; and custody seals were

tns:talled on the sample bottles, Chain.of-custody records were prepared and

sampleswere properly packed in coolers for shipment to WAL,
t:, I

CH2M Hill does have a QA project plan (CH2M Hill, 1987b) which was re_Few,ed,The
, , , _,I!¢% ,. ,,

sampling and cha0n-of-custody procedures met EPArequlrements,,;'_'_,J_mplIRgi,was

performed while the Survey team was on-s4teso sampling could nQ_;_,;._vaLuated,
, ,'uhl_,_ ' ',_'_i,_',

• ",t! ,_ '_' , _ 'V'

4,4,1,2 Laboratory Analyses . ,,:,,_,,, ,,
-- " = : - "'" I '' _Ii IiI qq q _ _'4

%!@,. h;!:_:

Environmental Laborator..r.._ ';_!l:'_i.':il,,_i_;_l_:,,,';',"
.... 'I__mJ@l; I ,/ i t.

The on-site EL (176-Area) performs the ar_se_iJ!i_r i_ibst of the environmental' --__ ., 4,.,lJl_,'ii '_ _l:i"t,

samplescollected on-site asshown in,_;_'b[_II_;_,  ellwateranalysesand a few
.. _ii,!i_!!_Ill!,.!_iJ_;ilI,rJi;!_,.

parameters that the ELcannot read_il_,p¢¢_,ri?1dfi the Wastewater Neutralization

Facility are analyzed off-site by contrc_._,;JaB_'_atorleswho are certified under the
EPACLPor Florida certificati_l,h,,program, h_e ELisnot certified,

The ELdoes have a Q,_:_olan,_.GEN_';_'1986)for environmental analyses based upon

ANSI-NQA-1, Curr_3t Wi_.,_@n_o_edures are maintained In the laboratory n three-
, , , _I_'_'_, :, ,_ ,_ : _' ....

rlng blnders ,_e_,_r,i_ ttie:_,l_rmat s Inconslstent, some procedures do not speclfy

the basls for tH_ii01_ii_re (such as EPA Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water
" ; , ', " I_,,

and Wa_mJ:41':Sta_a.rd Methods for the Examlnatlon of Water and Wastewater),
l' 4, i#4 ,, 'u°

and so'ml,e.,','S,t'eps..,reference other subprocedures (such as ion exchange or
electrodepo,_i,l:ion) which are not numbered or dated,

The samples brought into the laboratory did not have standardized labels.

Turnover of samples that were observed were directly from the sampler to the

person performing the analysis, but it was noted that there was an area in the

laboratory where samples could be left,
=
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No analytical request forms were received with the samples. Schedules for

submissionof samplesfrom EH&SPor Operations personnel are typically supplied to

_ the laboratory by EH&SPon an annual basisvia letter, Requests for specific analyses

4 are documented on a Plant Laboratory Service Request form (PLSR),which is in
_. multiple copies, and copies of thls form are returned to the requester with the

results,

i'

Information on dilutions and calculations were written in a logbook u_d by a

number of people, The final results are recorded on a PLSRwhich Is revl'ew_t_',b,ythe
_11t I ' I I

i i i ; i 4 " ,

Primary Chemist and approved by the Chemistry Manager, A copy,,411';_?ned b,y';the_Ib" , , o

manager's secretary, who is the records custodian for the la_t,_,t:_,y,,.and the

remaining copies of the PLSRare sent to the requester, .,:i!rl'_: ",;,_",,,4 ' 'd' ,' " '

The QC program uses reference standards, spikes, b_l_S, rhgltipf_ analyses, and

interlaboratory comparison programs to malntalm_!_g;,_,i_,he reference standards
S) or other standards

used are traceable to the National Bureau of s
_ laboratories such as Sandia National Labo_£ry"_l_'NL).,,,Ourlng the Survey, lt was

observed that reagent blanks were use_!_n ;'!:i,,_,, "_,:,_._ m_ttlple samples were analyzed,l_;lli_ i _, " ",_;,I• t,!_ll:;ii,ill;l, l,, 'lh

Low-level radioactivity samples (for_4;lu_}f,_re'¢'ounted multiple times together

° with a blank and standard, EH&S_",,i_¢raN_je._,,.-'_' s for unknown interlaboratory

comparison samples and co_ares the d that the EPreports, These samples are

- !,_)_'mental Measurements Laboratory andobtained from EPA, thei:i_DO'_Ji!!_,nv!
Environmental Resouli_'_A_;)clat_;:('_ prtvate company),

• ,, 'f_,, l_!' ,."
h_ _ i , t,;_ _ ' ' "_ _ ' I'l I

Maintenance 90_ (:_[!bratteifi:';;dfequipment are performed by vendors and on-site'i" "v ,_! ,I q'

"_i' ,h!.¢.......
personnel. For i_'jor_,i,i:il_cesof equipment, a service contract with the vendors is

_. maintalr_;¢d',',,The _'_grds and operating manuals for equipment are maintained
near ea,,c,._.',':_leceof equipment, For smaller pieces of equipment, the
Electrome_t_an, tcal Calibration Laboratory performs the calibration according to a

preset schedule, Calibration labels with due dates were noted on equipment.

Equipment which requires calibration before' use, such as a pH meter, had
"Calibrate Before Use" labels.

Personnel must meet minimum educational and ability requirements as specified in

: the job description. Senior personnel train more junior personnel to verify they can
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perform the analyses properly, There are no official trat,,t_'_gprograms, classesor

stgnoff sheets or any training records to indicate that a particular individual is

qualified on a particular analysis, HoWever, personnel observed performing
analysesappeared to be qualified,

Contractor Laboratories.

Wadsworth/ALERT Laboratories performs analyses on well water samples f,rom the
'i:i_,

4,5-Acre site sent by Haztech sampling personnel, Its QA project pla_i:i_(QAPp)

(S&ME/Haztech, 1985)was reviewed, The laboratory has appropri_'_J_,i:'_h_a,in.of-
custody procedures and usesEPA-approved analytical methods It.,li_c'e'_ifecJ:"u'ihder,'I'_t",'" ,ii: , '
the EPA CLP. The laboratory was not visited. "_,_!,.,,.,_:'_".,.

]'he CH2M Hill Laboratory performs analyses on well watei'__li_s,frof_ the north-

east site sent by CH2M Htll sampling personnel. Its _,P (_=_M 14111,1987b) was

reviewed, The laboratory has appropriate chain_'_l_1_,_,y ' _ocedures and uses
EPA-approved analytical methods, lt iscertifiet_.t_,n_iJ_,&he_A CLPand by the State

ofF orida, The laboratory was not visited, '!Ill]li,t,,IIJl'ldl:g!r:,,"11!ii':I"
,!n_l,, 'ti;:_'%Jl,, ,t,_.
' J!l ,' ' ' * _ 1,

• . _,_i,,;_&l[lii_!lllr:,"_l!r!.,.
Haines Testing Laboratory performsli_ec_J_!_ii,&'_ai_es,not readily performed by the't'_i!'!'i,. _11__:
EL, on a once-a-month, 24-hour p_oP_nal sample of the Wastewater

Neutralization Facility, The qtmple is anat_ed for trivalent chromium, hexavaler_t
'iii:/,, i_,_. , .... "

chromium, total chromiu_,t m_ry,,,_2_ phenollcs, Th,s laboratory s cert fled b
the State of Florida. I$,@_s_et visil_'d"

4.4.2 FlnOi_s i_d ObServations
• _ _. - _ ii:i* "'

4,4,2.1 ,.,.'",.,_,,.,.

',. , ,.

None",',",,,

4,4,2,2 Category II

None
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4.4.2.3 Care,o rv III

None

4.4.2.4 Cateclory/v

1, Formal coptrol of sampllnq procedures is lackinq, The quality of the

environmental samples may be affected because of inconsistency in
q,!!,,

application of correct procedures, There is no control system tb:_.control

preparation, format, review, approval, issuance, and revision of e_'vilr. _ental
,_14, o * ''4 a

sampling procedures. .,.:;,,,,:_, ,., ;,
• * :?_.i4 _ ;, * '#

Procedures which were not current, had missing inf_tionl};:Jb( no _pproval
,,_'_',,_IUII,.' ",,/

, 4 ,_ t 'V ' 4 ' ,_

signatures were being used to collect effluent and en_/phmeDtaFsamples. An

example of this is the operations procedure to _!_ect _, effluent sample for

the HPTank and the EH&SPsample-collectio:_!__i_resii_"Whe procedure had

steps to collect a second sample whic_l'_asUti1_t.'_l!tilr,,"_'"_'u'_'_lli_"_,_, _'b_'n required for manyF "_i!i llli_",_ ,
months. Although the procedure wa_Itevis_,,_n_t[[;l_gned off approximately 2

't!'ii!ltJ!Ib N I;I,',.', " ',i,_,l, _ I _ , ,
months previously, the steps w_l_l_,_,{_let_t. Operations personnel just

, . ,°"_i:!_..i!_ji,Ili,"_i;_"!n,, . ,
ignore the steps; this practice e_,jgr_!j__!_ oi_oerballycountermand,ng steps ,n

- approved procedures on other'?_'_an ,'_tp emergency basis is setting a bad

precedent and may cau_,.vital steps't{_ be ignored, In a sample book obtained

_ from EH&SPthere .k_re''_I_t;ttpt@_l_opiesof procedures from different periods,

of which _ h_ndwr_.efi notes on them. lt was difficult 'to tell If thesome

current orocedur'e_,_'ere,,,_:neffect since there was a blank by the revls,on
" . :,!]_i_!_;'. . '",_;1_!.,.,,_!!:!ii_' . .

number {_e_had¢_v'_ng revision 0 as is common) and the procedures had

no appro_:,,_i_rtT_ ,/_Lresto show they had been approved and were in effect

(ex_t,._pr t_iil_rocedures relating to Operations).

2. Ther_,;_,a lack of formal control of analytical procedures. The quality of the

analyticaldata on environmentalsam_.lesmay be affectedbecause of

inconsistency in the application of correct procedures.

- There is no formal control system to control preparation, format, review,

- approval, issuance, and revision of laboratory analytical procedures.

Procedures that were not numbered, dated, or approved were being used to
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perform analyses. The format between procedures is also inconsistent. As an

example, the Table of Contents in one three-ring binder had a list of the

procedures with preparation dates (August 1986) and the manager's initials

under a review heading. However, there was no date indicating When the

review occurred or if the manager had initially approved the various

procedures. The format is inconsistent, and some procedures do not specify

the basis for the method (such as EPA methods or Standard Methods for the

Examination of Water and wastewater). The steps in some of the procedures
,.t,h

Ii!_!_, ,

referenced other subprocedures (such as ion exchange or electrode_Osltion)

which are not numbeI,:3 or dated. A complete current listing o _]_'l_._dures

was not available in tt Je laboratory as required by the QA pin .... _/_;.

. "_j:ii!l!_,_ L'"' _'_;,'"

3. Chain-of-custody procedures are lackinq. Wit_]_i._=,t ch_Ji]n,-of-custody

procedures for effluent and environmental s mples,' Ji. g  t6a' difficult to
venfy results by tracing the sample data reporte_, the'_mple collected, and

therefore, it would be difficult to legally de__!_iianal_}tical data reported
..... '_i!j_,_,._'_i;i_ii!i_iiiiii!_,

b the EL. :_,,,, _,,,,,,
Y ' ._'._ %11,',,.%i;',

The Pinellas Plant does not h,ve°._h;_i,__lust=_,y._..,.,_.,_ ..,_,_.. procedures to handle the

samples that Operations or EI_P"_S_8"r_n_1 collect which are analyzed on-
site by the EL or sent off-site fo"_ii_ai_ (such as the monthly Wastewater

Neutralization Facility s_mple). Wh'_ " samples and sample data are brought
';;i;ilt. o=..

into the EL, the dat$' ar_"i!i_..v_[_iJs formats rather than on a standardized

form. As an exa_pi'e,.,,ampi'_i_!d':formation on the HP tank was written on the

cardboard sampl_:i_let:¢_ap; data for particulate air filters were written on

sample e.n_iO_s; a'_:!id:'ata for silica gel canisters were written on separate
• "_"_ ;ii_*'J_'.,l" r,

sl=ps.,of.,.,pal_.er;,...._ples d_d not have d_screte sample numbers as==gned for
tra_k_5'g Pu rl_es.

4. There;,i_a lack of documented traininq or testinq of samplin.q and analysis
personnel. The lack of documented training or performance testing of S&A

personnel makes it difficult to verify that personnel are qualified on current

procedures and that they are consistently applying them so that' the

environmental data are representative, have a known accuracy, and are

comparable.
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= There is no documented formal periodic education or training of Operations

or EH&SP personnel (who perform effluent or environmental sampling) or

laboratory personnel (who perform the analyses) on the environmental

procedures and methods needed to properly perform their jobs. There is no

- documented performance testing to ascertain and document that personnel

can perform each required job function to standards, or documentation of

what the plant considers adequate standards.-
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4.5 inactive Waste Disposal and Contamination Sites

This section presents a description of possible and actual significant sources of

environmental pollution as a result of inactive waste disposal and contamination

sites (including spills and leaks) at the Pinellas Plant. lt also identifies environmental

findings that will require attention in the overall Survey prioritization of

environmental problems at ali DOE facilities.

On April 26, 1985, DOE Headquarters issued Order 5480.14 to provide in_t"r,uctions. ,

for implementing a program to identify and evaluate inactive waste-_i_ ..... I sites

on DOE installations and to effect remedial actions where nece_.,to i_ir.pve
control ofhazardous substance miqration_ from these sites. ''_e,,,_'buaueraue

. .... . . '_,,_i_/_'.:.'::,:j_,.-'..,:_-_ '-.i

Operations Office (AL)initiated the Comprehensive Envlro_#ntal"_'_essment and

Response Program (CEARP),n ro,d-1984 to help fulfill ttff_ii_]E, co_'m tment to

operate under a policy of full compliance with_Ji_oplii_a_'le'environmental

regulations within the AL complex. ,_ii;i;i:_:,,,...ii_._i;'::.".:"'

CEARP is a phased program that identi_'e_5, _e, ss_'(:,and corrects existing or

potential environmental problems, andl<_,s,,_!_jpJ_a_parallel DOE Order 5480.14.

Phase I, Assessment of the Inst_#ti*_Nii:iiiias_ses present compliance with

environmental laws and ascertains t_:-.m_g'_itude of potential environmental

concerns. The CEARP Phase,t_,.taskswere"_i_ried out at'the Pinellas Plant, and the

Phase I' Installation Asse,s_me_!!_e.po_!i_"_May 1987 Review Draft) was used as a basis

for the Survey e_forts:':':ii!_'l_,.Phas'_i]i_i_'eport identifies 1_ potential Comprehensive

Environmental Respon'_.,!ilC'o_ensation.,_..,. .._.._, ,._.,. , and Liability Act (CERCLA) sites at the

P_nellas Plant,/...it_ir_e of_,:_h,ch have no planned future action under the

CEARP/CE CLA_O_r_i,i_ome of these sites are aggregates of smaller yet distinct

waste d.igposal a'i'_a_. The identification was based on a search of available
,',,' ,, t ....

envirorlmen_l records, interviews with General Electric Company.-Neutron Devices

Departme'f_.t.'i'.(GENDD) employees, and site inspections. In addition, the Survey

efforts identi"fied 11 potential inactive waste disposal and contamination areas

which are not identified in theCEARP. These areas as well as the CEARPsites are

described in the following section.
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4.5.1 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

]'he Pinellas Plant has undergone a number of expansions since it began operations

_ in January 1957 for the production of neutron generators. The physical growth of

the Pinellas Plant is depicted in Figure 4-6, During its 30-year period of operation,

the waste handling procedures have undergone numerous significant changes to
i

accommodate the increasing types and volumes of wastes generated by an

expanding product line. These changes have resulted in the generation of many

potential and actual inactive waste disposal and contamination sites on th'e':Pinellas

Plant property. ",- "

Sources identified in the CEARP Phase I report as well as additior_"_li,pQ_teh,tial sources

identified during the Environmental SUrvey are di:,cussed i,n*i!_hefoff_ing'sections.

The CEARP srtes, Itsted in Table 4-11, are described Jn S_s0_,,4.5.1:4. The non-

CEARP sites (sites identified by the Survey team) ar_i!_istect:JJiii_::_a'b_fe4-12 and are

described in Section 4.5.1.2. The locations of th_,_si_ii:are s_own in Figures 4-7

and 4-8, respectively. ,_li_... "_iili!_,.""',,_._i:_,,

'!!ii!; _, _i!'!,
4.5.1.1 CEARP Sites ,._.:, ',i!,!:,.__:,. ',';_,

.... _, :.i _i!!! '_ _:, "

,:qi!_ %1" '""_ "._"

Wastewater Treatment System '_'J;ii;i';ii' ';i_iiii,,

A number of systems in,_Ivi:_.,.vari_!_... _,,., ,,_.,. areas on the Pinellas Plant property have
, , .:,iil._ '_:_!,i!',,'__'.:_

- been used htstortcal[y:!;_ tbe tre_,tmisnt of the plant's wastewaters. Thts tncludes

systems for the on-s;_e,,_e'atm_nt of sewage, industrial wastewater, radioactive

(tritium) wast_e_,,_.,_.,, pH_i_aphic_ laboratory effluent, cooling tower blowdown,
. , :L::: . 1,fltl _,

_ncanerator sCl'4_b_,-_#ter, and surface/storm water runoff Untreated effluent
,I!,,:7',l,i _'i!il[iUljj_.

from the,__'s_ur_,,entered the ditch southwest of the plant near the railroad tracks
(soutln_e_t_itch) f'6'i various periods from 1957 to 1973 and East Pond for various

periods 'fr,dm 1968 to 1972.

An on-site wastewater treatment system utilizing spray irrigation of the

wastewaters on a 10-acre plot of land along the northern plant border was initiated

in 1972. This system eventually redirected all of the plant's wastewaters to West

- Pond, where it was pumped out and sprayed onto the spray irrigation area to the
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east. A series of underdrains comprised of plastic pipe buried 6 feet below the

surface collected this water which had percolated through the soil, and directed it

to three sumps located south of this area. The water was then pumped to East Pond

where it was discharged via a series of drainage ditches. From early 1968 to April

1978, this discharge flowed north along Belcher Road, west to the Lake Seminole -

_ypassCanal, and south to Long Bayou. Since April 1978, the discharge from East

Pond has flowed south along Belcher Road, east to a ditch, then south to the Cross

Bayou Canal and Cross Bayou. Both Cross Bayou and Long Bayou discharge into

Boca Ciega Bay. The Pinellas Plant ceased operation of its spray irrigation'_y.stem in

1982 and began discharging its wastewaters to a POTW on August 29_if_1_"sewage

effluent and on December 1 for the other wastewaters. Howevet'._::_i_n:_storm:'_ter --

runoff which enters East Pond is still discharged via the path_.:s_._lth along

Belcher Road. The historical operation of the wastewater _tmen'_iJ_ystem is given
in more detail in Section 3.3. " " ' """ _

'"iiiilT,.

in addition to their use as part of the wastewate__._ sy°s_'_m,West Pond and
..... _,.. ,i._iiiit ._,.:,T':,:_TII;,

East Pond have been _nvolved _n other s_teact_es._.,_-r_ its use as a pond, West

Pond was used as a borrow area for the ptl_'8,t.'"_fn'"_i_57 to 1959, it was used for

the disposal of rejected parts from th_i_[_:"_il_cH'_!!_s power supplies, timers, and
, ' . . .', .... _i_%.'v;:b'il I: ":_'_!_!

controllers potted ,_n epoxy d_sks s__ .llar";_.,;_i_e_hd shape to hockey pucks (DOE,
'_:_iii'., "_iiii!_

1987). When the pond was enlargecl',i:A lCJ_ many of the faulty parts and a few

drums containing these part,s._:wereremo_id by dredging. The parts were sorted on

the ground prior to be._@ P]'_,d i._i'_ie#5-gall°n drums. Where these drums were -_
disposed of is not kne_'i 1_319_&ii_r:"_1975,lumber (2 x 6 or 2 x 8, about 3 feet long)

contaminated with trt_d_"an.!_sulfuric acid was discarded in the southern third of

West Pond. Th_i_:_ber'w_l,_:i_:_t.ached to five-gallon buckets of concrete and sunk in

thepond. A "':;_" ,_.ii, ':'• ___!y two to four of these assemblages were disposed of, with

each as_rnl_lag_:J._ing about four layers high. The source of this lumber is not

knovv'n,i".S_i_"conta_inated as a result of a leak of No.2 diesel fuel was also placed

east of we'_t, Pond (northeast of the current fire-training area) in 1983 to allow the

fuel to eval_d'rate0 -

East Pond was constructed next to a swampy area in 1968, and soil removed during

the deepening of the pond in 1972 was Used to cover the swampy area. Prior to the

construction of East Pond, however, this swampy area was used for storage of

"4ru of '_'_+'_ f,,_c_ihl ._.inc) ._nrl rnn_tri_ction debris which was supposed tou ms ...... _, ...... y r_ ................
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have been removed prior to pond construction. Some activity is shown in this area

- in 1965 aerial photographs• in October 1984, two empty drums and one drum

containing construction debris were found near East Pond. A 1985 USGS

electromagnetic (conductivity) study indicated the possible presence of buried

drums/metal in the area. Subsequent groundwater monitoring indicated high levels

of chlorinated and unchlorinated solvents in the area, and the Florida Department

_ of Environmental Regulation (FL DER) was notified in August 1986 of the existence

of a possible waste site. This area is now referred to as the "Northeast.Site." A
Contaminant Assessment is now under way, and is being conducted by CH_-HilI.

- ,'."i':':.?.:, ',

- .,L_I'"', '. ",
4 5-Acre Site .,::,,>"._:. ".. ',

- In approximately 1962, drums filled with waste resin frg_!j!]_J,ant'o._rations were

- disposed of in a tr,angular area northwest of the presen_ti__'ii_i_:,pro'_erty prior to
- , ...... 'iii_, "_i!_i!i_,' ",:.," ,

that area being sold to a private clt!zen ,n 1972. Disp_] co_s_ted of excavating an

area, placing about 20 drums in the hole, and b_!_i_$__;z;_. ':i'.,.

in1985,PinellasPlantpersonneldiscover_i_i,_d_r_i_b'_ed near the surfaceduring'_: id!!!!:_ ':Qi _i!.
' . °'!!::i',i 'i' _ _! h:!fo

devegetation activit,es in prepara_:,,'_;i!_ _._. Geological Survey (USGS)

magnetometer study ,nthatarea.'_.he_SC'_qLI_ntstudy revealedseveralmetall,c
- . _ i_,. "_,qi::i,.

anomal,es, and Haztech performed a _e.ta_I_.d s,te assessment and cleanup. Dunng

th,soperation,83 drums a_303 tons O(_vastewere removed and d_sposedof at

the GSX, Inc.hazardous.:_aste-J_ndf!_).mP,newood, South Carolina.A Contam,nant.:;:iil._ "':_i?_'!_,..::!"c/
Assessment Report w_'Pr.e_0are_!_y"Soil and Material Engineers, inc. (S&ME, 1986),

- the parent firm of Ha_, i,_l_:May1986, and a Feasibility Study is in progress to
• _?"'!'_'_....i..... ' :'i.........determine th_i_p!.rpproa_.:remedialactionforthe s_te.Groundwater samplin by

- Haztech/S&M'_!_i__,,',.:!i,_;, ._.contamination. in the phreatic, shallow, and deep aquifers

v.i_i_'hloril_, toluene, 1-2-trans-dichlor0ethylene, trichloroethylene (TCE)
with

c 'i i' .a etc_ne,.a_d/or m_thylene chloride, as well as some metals For a more detailed

d_scussion':of the groundwater at this site, see Section 3.4.

_ Trenches

In addition to being disposed of in an off-site sanitary landfill, lime slurry wastes

_ cleaned annually from a water softener used on-site from 1970 to 1979 were

reportedly disposed of in trenches located betweenWest Pond and the 4.5-acre site.
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Some of these wastes were also found buried with the drums in the 4.5-acre site.

These wastes may have contained contaminants from East Pond since water from

the pond was used in the deionized water system (after chlorination) as well as for

cooling tower makeup water: Sludges cleaned annually from the cooling towers

were reportedly buried in the trenches, and possibly in other areas on plant

property, in addition to being disposed of at Toytown Sanitary Landfill or Struthers

Trash and Debris Landfill prior to RCRA. These sludges were found to be EPtoxic for

chromium and/or lead. Evidence of some ground disturbances in the southern

portion of the spray irrigation field (now under Building 1200) were ap#&rent on

historical aerial photographs reviewed by the Survey team for 1965:,',ialnd,1970;
,,v_.. -4. ,%

however, a 1970 photo shows no activity in that area. The sludges.,_:_Ve gor_'e'_o an

authorized TSD facility since the RCRA program was initiated ':_: .,' :

_'!iW,-,.

_,, ,_1r • ::..

Incinerator Areas ' '.:_'.,': "- %"

fii! _t "

Both solids and flammable liquids have been,_t.,_._:_n,eFa_ed"_i_-s te in the area

northwest of Buildlno 100. From 1965 to,,_&973j,,,,a _i_'e-staqe flooded-air

incinerator was used to continuously_ili_,urff_j![_r_e_>sewage sludge, paper
. . ,/il!iiilI., _i_]i'_. ° -

contaminated with tritium and lead, r,.u__4]l_Jas_ii_, and general Class 0 trash.
..... 'I"L',II_,,'_o ,

_,l&b_,'water to a ditch nearby (west ofUntil 1970, this _nclnerator d_scharg_ _1_i ' _I" ',j....
• . ' 0 0 'II ' ?'I :iii

the present Bu_Id,ng 700), which dls_rg_.south to an underground pipeline

running west of Building 10q,_aefore eml:i_mg into the southwest ditch. From 1970

until 1972 the discharge _s"_ii,_ast ._d, until the spray irrigation system began
I .' _ ,i_ . '!I!_!_ _, ,,:i__.

operation. .. ,., ., .,_ ,,'
'_, q ,' ". % .'*

The second soll_4r_£1..nera1_er/'Whlch replaced the first one and was placed in the

same Iocation,"_!i_/Q-stage batch unit with an afterburner, lt operated from
-_ _ , ' '. 'i'i!" .....I_, a co ..198_ and'ii_u.rned the same wastes as the first sol_ds inclnerator. The ash

produ(e_.du_ng inciheration is believed to have been disposed of in a local landfill

(Toytown'"$_o.itary Landfill). The solids incinerators reportedly had pavement _
', '_

around them'and were on a concrete pad. They were not decontaminated upon =-

cessation of use, and may have been sold as scrap. The second solids incinerator was

reportedly stored for a period in the north parking lot prior to being disposed of in

approximately December 1982.
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The liquids incinerator operated from March 1973 to September 1982. During the

first 4 to 5 years, it operated west of Building 700. lt was later moved north of that

building near the solids incinerator, where it remained until its removal. This

incinerator was fed by an underground pipeline from a storage tank also located in

the vicinity. The contents of the tank were sampled to determine the chlorine

- content; only wastes with a chlorine content less than 2000 pacts per million were

- allowed to be incinerated. Ali other wastes were' to be disposed of off-site. Curbing

present around the incinerator fed to the tractor wash sump and then to the

. industrial system of the wastewater treatment plant• ';::.,

'_ *%

When the liquids incinerator was decommissioned, the storage._!_k:, was _am-0h.!z!!," "i,,,

.... i_!.i'• _'.ii,i_

cleaned and the incinerator fuel pipes were flushed w,th wa_,.,__ was then
' ,_i,_i_!!2._.,;,.".

burned in the incinerator. Both the incinerator and tank _.e_.,sold'_:.scrap ",

Former Flre-Traln!nq Sote .,.,, ,::,

From 1964 to 1972, flre-tra,n,c._ exercises were_,._n_e_ g!_..... _ "_'""" """""_i'Uhin_,,,_, and northwest of

Bu,ld,ng 400. These exerc,ses consosted of _.u.,rl_i,fla_nable I_quodson water ,n a

tank 10 to 12 feet _n d_ameter, I_ghtan_:i_[_!il!i;_i_ti_en,_xtlngu_shlng the flames. The

tank was on a I_mestone or clay _ _!;!,_,a_rox_mately 50 concrete blocks
,. ,i_t l_i_'_!,i'_ _i!Fit

_ surrounding it in a semicircle. One-th[_'_;_f tg_ pad area is now under the west side

of Building 400. No cleanup!r,y:ecords of _s area after the cessation of operations

exist. .,,y_,;.

.... ,. .,":. "q.'

Former Drum Storaqe S}_e!!,_'' ,j'.,:,

.,_:ii,ii_ : :: ',, : ,,

.. This area was 6_;__:.to 1960 for the drummed storage of EPON 828 resin as

- bottoms.:i:_:_Dr._ms'_'_re reportedly tipped over to drain any remaining materials

presen't-i:/1:,l_'e"drums: lt is not known whether any wastes were buried in this area.

- This site is"_'._,.Wunder the northwest portion of Building 100, and may not have
been cleaned"up prior to the construction of the building.

Pistol Ranqe

The area west of West Pond is currently used for the firing of small arms (pistols) for

,_..',-_n_ 0_._r _.0,,,_,_,,_,_, =,_ ..o_..1_._-,,_,.._._ ,.,o_, .., I vv_,_., i_,_..,,._ ,,,_..,,_, ,, _,,,
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the pond was used for the backstop of the pistol range, Most of this soil was

removed in .1985 to an unknown location. Prior to the mid-1960s, soil was removed

from West Pond, creating a separate, small L-shaped extension to the pond. This

soil may have been used as fill and berm material for the Pistol Range.

During the Environmental Survey activities, a mound of fill littered with

construction debris was present north of the pistol range, apparently brought there

in two to three different time periods based on an examination of its vegetation. =
,4

The Survey team was told by plant personnel that this fill was from East PS_d prior

to its construction, and from an area southeast of the current fire-train: uilding

where a driveway is being constructed. The soil immediately a.t_.d the..p,!._tol

range itself was littered with shells from the firing of weapons. "_!ine@;_'p,istolrange

is being constructed along the new Security Buildincl. .,:_rlt_. %:,:.. "
_,_';I,_. ' - " "v'

' :_ ,t ' ( '

Metallic Anomaly ......' "_'" '"
't_iil!i!:t. .0 ',

A preliminary USGS geophysical study conduct_,_, r_n_!_,_'_'_e'aled,;lli:_,.the presence of a
metallic anomaly north of Building 600 at tl_Nr_._o_Nwe_ii_edgeof the spray irrigation

.:_i',i_i1]I,.,.

field. This anomaly could indicate the._;i_:,_I;re _[,_,.,ofl_r_ed drums, other sources of
hazardous materials, or simply othe_l_._no__r_'us) metal objects (empty drums,_ii_i_,. '_li_il',
construction debris, etc.). No docume_}!o_ii_,.._, disposal activity exists for this area.

"_,i_'., _.

Diesel Fuel Spill ,,"':,"_'_" ,'_"_'.... .,, _'.,. ,C:'.,_'

.,"ii,:':"., ',;ii:,_'

A spill occurred when a_':)_er.g_ound pipeline leading from a storage tank of No. 2

diesel fuel rup_8_!!_i;The"i_i_]_:was discovered in the north parking lot on January
'_!i:_., .._:'*_', ' , , .

21, 1983. Clea_;_l__._j_,_pprox,mately 2000-12,000 gallons)and contam,nated so,I
was acc_iishedta_,A & A Coastal Pollution Cleanup Company, and the oil/water

•' _,., , : _,'.

mixtur_'.i_._$'.;iIaken to Tim's Oil Recovery, Inc., for recovery of the usable fuel oil.

Approxim_ ....:al:..el.y50 to 60 cubic yards of fuel-impregnated soil were spread adjacent

to the fire-tralhing area to allow for fuel oil evaporation. Soil cores indicated an oil

concentration up to 24 parts per million remaining in the soil.
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- Construction Debris Site

Because of the large amount of expansion and cdnstruction at the Pinellas Plant, a

lot of construction debris was generated. When the east parking lot was built in the

- late-1960s, construction debris was encountered, lt is not known whether the

- debris was removed prior to paving.
,,--

. Industrial Drain Leaks : ',.
f • ''4

_" "'.4 q.

During the mid- to late-1970s, deteriorated industrial drain lines .._...._!Suildrng.,100
. ' . , , .Lib::.. ,,:,, •

= resulted Jna number of leaks to the so,l. Although the lines wer_(_ali_'e_..when the

leaks were discovered, an undetermined amount of waste_,er esJ_il_.ed'_6"the soil.

There are also reports of dra,n lines being undersazed, che_cal_aad san,tary dta,ns

backing up, and recommendations to change the dra_ge s_mlt_ the oil storage

-- area of Building 800tocatch any spills (DOE, 1918D_i_j_!i!_r_. '_:'

-__ i:ii ild i ikkii:i_ill ::: htaov:hbee:r_:j '!_ boei _:::blSe a_:: sPelantra:

fol lows: .!,Tr:,,, _ii!_l.

*'II::I!L ,I_]",hi

Area "_i!!_,_',ii_'",,'_:. Incident Time

- ' ' ............. ":_' '*""_:"" a'li"spi., £. i_..:l_.l:_...,_i,_,m}]i ' I 1_ .,_i[_,j I I I1_ II I III I I _ ni

INOTDUlIUlII_j,_._.__I_a_!ilii *:"iill_INcioand a'l_c lls 1970s, 1982-1983
_- NW of Wastev_._,i_]_._ .... Possible acid and kali 1970-1980
. t reatme.o.,t,pla n_y_,_ ,_,,tl_-,. spills

ii ii iii ii...... i _ ii iii1_1iii iiii i i i iii

40-Afire ,, ,:.,. Possible acid spills Unknown years

lAaidleaks' ILate1970s__ NE of Bui:i:djiacJ 100 ........ Acid leak;illF, H2S04, -" " Unknown'years' '
I . '" IHNO3) I

ichemical cleaning rO°m !/_'id leak frOm drainH O) ..... 11971 ......., ....... (_N_31 ,
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Because of the natural buffering effects of the calcareous soil, however, the Survey --

team believes these incidents have not resulted in any environmental impacts. _

However, this has not been verified.

TemPorary P!ant

Prior to and during construction of the current Pinellas Plant, General Electric

Company (GE) rented two warehouses in St. Petersburg for offices and training
,*

activities associated with the production of neutron generators. Both w_houses -

were used during the same time period from approximately July.','_!,,to the -

conclusion of operations on May 19, 1957. Tritium was firs_ ved":.a't,.,the
.', iU!i" _:_*

temporary plant (referred to as the TP") on December 12,,_, E Annual -, t _iTi

Hazardous Materials Reports, 1970-1979). Personnel and ' the TP

began to be phased in atLthe Pinellas Plant in approximatel_ 1':_7.

The address of the temporary plant was 2601 However, some-

time between 1957 and 1971, this building er built facing the
j

south. The address of this building, whi pied by Precisionaire of

Florida, Inc. (a business unrelated to i.since approximately 1971, is

2399 26th Avenue North (see Fig ews with GENDD employees

conducted during the Environmenl ndicated that the warehouses were

two concrete buildings spli_!i!.by railroa_ _racks. An apparently conflicting story

indicates that one buildi.r_ w_'ti_n t_jihorth side of the street while the other was

on the south s,de of..._l_ies1_reet','_i_fl ra,lroad tracks on both s,des of the plant.

Assuming thls second s_,,_'_a_t,1_e true situation (the majority opinlon according to

_nTormal In_er._l_W_:con_l,_cl.,_,, ,,,_ ._.. l_y tl_e DOE Environmental Survey team), the

locations of thi_l!___ngs are as shown on F_gure 4-9, which was drawn after a

v_s_tto tta'_ar._a dc_!_.g the Env,ronmental Survey. During this v_s_tconducted by the
,:" _: ,' _, . ._," . , .

Survey _ea_i._rec_s,ona,re tractor tra,ler trucks were parked at the loading dock on

the sout_i'.i_ide of the street, indicating that this building also is utilized by

Precisionaire'_see photos in Appendix F). -*
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Interviewees who worked at the TP indicated that th_., north building was used

mostly as a warehouse for equipment and tool storage, soldering training, quality

control (voltage testing of product capacitors, testing incoming parts, checking

physical dimensions of parts, etc.), shipping and receiving, and possibly

maintenance. The GENDD employees interviewed by the Survey team believed that

no chemicals were stored in this building,

The building on the south side of the street was used for offices and for
manufacturing. Operations occurring in the manufacturing section were '_!milar to

those now used in neutron generator production, except they were"oni_ _maller
i 91 _.,

scale. These operations included hydrogen furnaces for brazin_:.a_f_re;,,, fu _¢:es,

the introduction of tritium into tubes, tube exhaust (with tritiJ:_ila._.i!i_uterium),

resin casting, epoxy encapsulation, a glass shop for glass,_#ds i_e_¢m'i'c'was not

used then), hydrogen torch tra0nlng/glass blowing, vapo_lpf_i_g, an electrical

systems engineering lab, and one room which was _are_!i_rea'where product

. .'i','_ "_.i_,,,,_"_'_"

Interviewees believ_i!i_ha.t_, no '_a_'erials were buried or spilled on the site.

Reportedly, waste_. (gl_'_, q_i:torms, glassware, etc.) were placed in drums and
, ,'l!i'!i '+', '_, "I',,' ," : ,'

taken off-site f:_,_l_sa'l.:i.i_,t._ieast some of these wastes were possibly sent to the
, '_ !i:_.. ,1_'.!ii' _'" . , ,

Savannah ..R°vet_i:_a_"_...,.,_,,_,, _o information is available regarding the disposition of
_!, ! ', _ _

chemical. ,x,_a'_essu_,,a.s acetone, resins, and epoxies.

At the con'c|b_.ion of TP operations, at least some of the equipment from the TP was

transferred t_'the Pinellas Plant, including hydrogen furnaces, glass systems on the

tube exhaust, and the tritium transfer system. The wooden walls of the building

were reportedly taken to a dump, and smears (counts) were done to decommission

the plant. A memo from the Pinellas County Health Department certified that the

dismantling and decontamination of the building and equipment were done
,

satisfactorily (McCall, 1979). The neighborhood during the period of operation was

m
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mostly residential and small manufacturing. Nearby were Crest Leather Company, a

_ building supply store, adrugstore, and a school, The area now is northeast of a

freeway overpass.

The CEARP Phase I report lists two former plantfacilitiesl one where employees

were trained to manufacture tubes for RTGs, and another where activities

- associated with the production of neutron generators were temporarily conducted,

The Survey team believes these two facilities are the same as those discussed above.
0
*

-. ,.,, : ',4.5.1.2 Non-CEARP Sites ":
,t_ '4

,,4, i '
,q , ", ,

Off-Site Waste Facilities i'. _: ,J iDisposal ,, ,..,_ _,.,
..'! ,_ t

, , , , , , , 't:_:;_t _',,:: 't ' , , ',, °

_ Various facilities were used historically by the Pinellas Plan_;i_r':the..o_'_slte disposal

of chem,cal, rad,oactlve, and m,xed wastes. The dlg_'eser,' _k_p0Sa] facility, dates

used, waste types, and quantities disposed of (w_l!_ fk_Nn)'are given in Table 4-

13. Empty containers for pesticides, herbicide_,nd"_,_A_'carcinogen) may have

also been disposed of off-site, possibly to T_v_t_l_!_:_, Io'i_l sanitary landfill.

,, , . ",_ii_i_;_!i% '_i_!_, ,
in addttoon to these sites, drums,_._,n_l!_i_j _efectlve parts were reportedly

1959 The "olive drab" drumsdisposed of in the Gulf of Mexico in _'_,ro'_'i_ately ,

were approximately 18 incb._ in diam_ and 24 inches high, and contained

crushed tube encasemeq_l_ess'e;_#lies.,('_As) from which ali radioactive parts we-e

removed (DOE, 1986_):!ii!_'h_ n_'_'_'"'of drums disposed of in this manner is not
known. ,.:,'.,,,., ,,":,

, ,i._° , ', ,_ i"

The above nfd'_l__'n,_,_s compiled from personal interviews and available facility

docum.ent_;.a'h,d rn_l_,,.ormay not be complete.,.' ,,' ', '! *%°*

Ditch West,_{_auildinq 700/"On-Site Landfill"

The ditch area west of Building 700 to which the first solids incinerator discharged

_ was also used for the disposal of methylene chloride and possibly other wastes in

_ the early- to-mid-1960s. A sloped concrete area southeast of this ditch was used for
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drying of sand.blasting materials In the past. The disposal location of this material,

reportedly In an "on-site landfill," is not known, lt may have been disposed of

behind the pistol range, with construction debris under Building 1200, or under the r

north parking lot.

Current t:!,.re-Tr,aintnq/Former Thermal,Treatmerlt Sites
E

Fire-tralning activities similar to those conducted at the former fire-tta ping site
I';

have been conducted for plant personnel as well as area fire departmen_:east of

1972 to the present° A building (Building 900)is mm_li'_:teJ_ to tile -_West Pond from

northeast of the tank area, where tear gas is occasionally used.i_*,_ad_ttion"t_;,the._-. -
flammable liquids used for fire fighting. A two-foot-by-two-'_[:i_,._ade of

i

' * ft _ill i __ .,l . ,

firebrick inside the building isusedto burn isopropyl alcoh,#_!_,_atei;iij_4ollected in a

sump which reportedly runs off on the grassbehtnd the bu[i_[n_;'.'AII charred debris
"- , , _!',,--;lIl,-.'JlI_,,,,_'',,,,,',

Is disposed of either In a dumpster or through thel'Jttltllant'_"_aste management

gro up. ',j:i!i_!lIitUl_n_,#,'!t,,.

,a_t. I[Jlt,l_jlln ,lt;_
Adjacent to the southern portion of the ta_Rt,are,_wo I'e'ctangular metal pans now

used for fire extinguisher training. Th_!,iP_l_l_re _rrounded by a bed of gravel,
[

,, ',,_,,,,:_!ii,_it,l_,i_lilt.,:iiI_t,lilt_'"_i•
and were used for the thermal trea_'_en't_ti_l_tJtort_tion)of explosives from 1975 to

'_i_jl;',,, "iii tl,
1983. The pans were removed and ste_i_¢te_ed In January 1984,

Underground StorageTa._s '",,!!k_.,,,/,'.,,'

'i,! 'i_' /"1. '"/'
, , "'. ,1_1,l'ii," ._, , , , ,On-s_te intervlew_,an_,,_cu_mt reviews conducted during the Environmental

Survey lndlca_.., ,,:_th_an'_'l_er of underground storage tanks (USTs)have been
used at th_ Pi;f_!_'_l_talpt. These tanks have either been abandoned in place,
remove d;;itSr'.,ai.res{'li_!_nuse. Available information on these tanks is shown in Table

4-14, w hlte')Me approximate tank locations are indicated on Figure 4-10.

Storage Areas

Numerous areas on the Pinellas Plant property have been used throughout the years
for storage of hazardous materials, The areas not identified in the CEARP are
described below,
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• Drum Storaqe Pad. A drum storage pad was :located between Building

700 and Building 100 and covered an area of18 by 77 feet. lt was used

from an unknown date until closure in October 1983 for the storage of

containerized waste, and was equipped with a drain system/containment

system. Upon closure, the stored wastes were shipped to Chemical Waste

Management's Emetle, Alabama, facility. The pad and drain system were

steam-cleaned and rinsewater pumped from the sump and disposed of at

the above facility.
t'i::,j

'ii ::. =

• Drum Storaq e Area. This area was located north of Building _Qi_n_ar the

former fire-training area. lt was used from the late-19._0s:.:'_i_talt_ie.°ii_jre-

training practices were moved to the current area (a_T...,o_a_.ely 1972)
, 'lii!jii'.!.y".....,ii'.!,"_,

for the storage of solvents in drums, lt is no l;:,,ti_n,own":_ethi_r these

solvents were used in the fire training practices, '_T_'_her'_t_e area was

cleaned up after its use ceased. '_Jl!j!l_ 'J_i: "
. .... ,,_iiii_i._ .,,:'_., _

'_ _: '"'-_"_';_i_,'' i"

• Drum Storaqe Bu_Id_nq. This a_,_ v_.us_81 for the storage of

m_scellaneous laboratory wastes_Ji_,om'_b,,un_own date until closure in

May 1982. The building I°__i_i_i_er__l.-,u_!;;,,. an area of 20 by 50 feet, is

now under the n°rthwe_'!_ __ll!Ibf''_bilding,,_,i_,,. 100, and was in the old
u on i

"J: ii:,

• Stora.qe Tra_le._._;.Tv_._,40_t trailers were used to temporarily store --._i "' '":_ii_:' "__I'_'
' _ •"'i ':r ' :![!hazardous._. ste..from'l_a,... y 1982 until closure in January 1984. These

trailers were,*lll_ate_,_orth of Building 600 and at the t_me of closure,

con_lfle_ii:_6,,,_ d_lJ_ of_gnltable and corrosive liquids, dichloromethane

solu'ti_n,__lcium chromate solids. No spills were reported in the

..ii !'i_:ra_ers,'_indthe drums and trailers have been removed. Therefore, thisi

.,".:.af,_'ais not perceived as a potential environmental problem by the Survey
"*.. .,_*

t_ea.m,but is only included for completeness.
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• Bonded Stock East Buildinq. This building is located south of Building

600 and stored miscellaneous chemicals in their original containers for

less than 90 days, and drums of "off-spec" lithium and calcium batteries

for greater than 90 days. The batteries were shipped to Battery Disposal

- Technology in New York state for disposal. Reportedly no spills occurred,

- which was verified by no liquids being present in the floor sump during

• closure. Therefore, no decontamination of the facility took place. The
,

4 building was in use from an unknown date until closure in September

_ 1983, This area is not perceived as a potential environmental p_o'blem by

the Survey team, but is only included for completeness. _',_,.,i,'i_",.

Calcium Chromate Facility '<_'!_,..__-'....

In 1975, a process was developed by GENDD personnel ta_lST_'.duce"l_igh-quality
- calcium chromate for use in thermal batteries, nev_i_.pme'_!t, ii6n':_t:heprocess was

- done from approximately 1976 to 1977, a_._:!,_.j:_:_i_:_:i_!_:_cti'_e"n_:,',:_.. occurred from
, ' _o _ul_'0" ""J_i._'_. ,,j;,! :b ,

approximately 1977 to 1983. Enough produ_iT_aS'_J_roclcf_d to satisfy ali of the

- plant s proJected needs, and approx_matel_ ,_013._un_l_ _snow stored in Building
iiiil_!]t!. ,'_'*ji!.

600 for use as needed. The process wa£._
/

Chromic acid + ammonium hydr'6_;i_qle"_ii_mmonium chromate

Ammonium chromat_ _"" '"" ..,:_. + tii_ so,!q.tion calcium chromate (CaCrO4)

.,0..

--- Process developmep.t'_,ild'og_:in what is now-132 Area (on the second floor of° ,._:, :_ _ _,,.!_

Bu,ld,ng 100),.,,._i_ _Qme"ptet, rn ry wo p.... "/"'_ .... " '_"_":' ina rk and later roduct analysis done in the

laboratory in th_,_._i_est section of Building 100. Approximately 200 pounds of

- produc.t.,.'was'_ade'_u..ring this year. Production was done in what is now 1lO-Area

-_ or 138-'Ar'e.a",._Nhere"atotal of 8000-10,000 pounds of product was produced in 200-

pound ba{¢_'es (100 to 150 pounds CaCrO4Jbatch). Wastes produced included liquid
, ,

waste which _vas piped to a 6000-gallon fiberglass holding tank east of the outside

wall of the area, and solid waste which was placed in 55-gallon steel drums. The

liquid waste solution, comprised of dichromates and other chromates, ammonia by-

product, and chromic acid from container rinsing, was picked up approximately

monthly by Matlock Trucking of Louisiana for disposal, lt is estimated that 100,000

, gallons of liquid waste were produced in the 3 years of production. The solid waste,
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whose composition and generation rate are unknown, may also have been disposed

of in Louisiana.
i

One spill was reported to have occurred in 1976 during the development phase

where some calcium chromate foamed up over the tank. The calcium chromate was

produced only in 10-pound batches, so the amount spilled was less than this

quantity. The overflow was cleaned up and disposed of off-site. The tank

reportedly had a pan six to eight inches high around it for containment, which was

on a platform on a tile floor. GENDD employees interviewed by the Su_yteam

indicated that there were no floor drains in the room. "._,,,::i:,.

,' "J'" ' _ 'i "_ _"_i

Any piJJduringthepoductioophae hooJdhavebeen ,Tht: nk
were oroundedbyfull urbingwhich

leading to a waste storage tank. The waste storage tank v_ d!lk'e..dto'contain the

contents of the tank. However, there was a report of'_[4:_ill '__o"t:o three gallons

of calcium chromate solution onto the macadam r_.'_i_l&e _jcium chromate storage
' c ' ' ' '_l_I!"li_,_'_J;_i_:ii_il_'''tank _nthe early-1980_. Building 100 now cove_..._the_ ,_. '" ,,;'

o_. lljqr,, ,t!].i.lt,
"il_!;_iI, ' _'.i#:t;,. r_,

The calcium chromate oroduction faciliC.v,:._w:_,'i_sm_led in 1983. The emuipment

was d_smantled and scrapped as sc_, h_a.r.c_i_us_,_waste,and probably shipped to
,,,_.. 'ltjii_r,

Louisiana. The waste tank and equ_pr_8,1; v_a possibly stored in the north parking

lot for a brief t_me before b_g d_spose_ll_._f, lt _snot known where the concrete

pad and curbing from un_ tR_l!_.qu_nt or the HEPA filters were d_sposed of, or

whether the sump fro_i:._f_e :_loor _l_&._t_swas removed.

'_..i' :';," .,,'.
. .,.'.,',!<:" ,. "'.,::::,,_,.,._!I,"'

Septic Systems .,::,_;-,"';_:i "<?__'_'
6" _ , ........ 0,,

, ,,.,_:._ • 0;_,

One knowm't_cat_in,.of a septic system exists at the Pinellas Plant. This location is

now urlc_i_,:l::_ nortRwest corner of Building 100, formerly under old Building 600.
'0 ,-

This was a;.id,.o,mestic system used by a home previously located on the plant

property, anci'was removed (date unknown).

A second septic system was planned to be located at the northeast end of Building

500 (now under the building) and connected to a lavatory in that building,

according to a facility building plan. However, the location of the lavatory was

moved to the west end of the building during construction in 1964, and a small lift

-
=
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station was built at the west end of Building 500 for the sanitary wastes. Therefore,

- this septic system was never installed.

- Tempor, ary Off-Loadinq Area

- A 55-gallon drum of epoxy resin leaked when it was punctured while being handled

by a fork-lift. This occurred in an area temporarily used for about 1 year as an off-

- loading area while a new receiving area was being built, lt is believed that the site

of the temporary off-loading area is now 348-Area built in 1969. Hov_e_er , site
.

personnel indicated that the area was used prior to the receiving "a_'e_s",at the
.,_ +.

northwest of Building lO0or at Building 600 being used; these,,,_br_;ibuilt,_.,:. in'.)1,983,,

and 1980, respectively. Therefore, either 'the location or the d_d_e _iuse must be

incorrect, lt is not known whether this area was deco_,_inat'_'.,,afte'r ts use

ceased ,,:_:'..",: '4 ° f ..... "'%
- _' _,

Former Coolinq Towers ,_I;;i!!:'_:,:;_,:,...i'.'!::£:.,.",:'..... " , "jill!] '_<ii: !'i ;,;_,' :_: '.

, _i__ , lm, 'fi:i,i_ , ,

- The four old (wooden) cooling towers, oca_t n_ea_,t)f Building 100, appear on'_m,iqi!!b '4i" ,
- !Fi _' ,ii_

the 1956 aerial photographs (two tow_!._)_,'it[_'_r_n _e 1961 photos (four towers),
_'Lli'_l!i_iiIi;iillIii;!;''_ii<I.

and apparently operated from 195_ I_i_t_en _975 and 1982 when the current

towers appear on the photo. These t_#rs Nere removed, and their basins left in
.... gii"l'_,

i place and buried. Disposition'of the luml_i" from the towers is not known.
':,ii i_t_' _I _,

._ i:. _ _i:_:i : .' ' •

,'_dJ .,,,_,Old Health Phys_csTag_ .,,. . <_:,

Two lO,000-g._eh _derg,_.dnd wastewater holding tanks were installed at the

P_nellas Plant _:,-']:_2_1_I0_third was Installed in 1969. Control of wastewater

contain.i_j'_l_iun_:_@s provided by this system 'In the early 1970s, an unknown.... r_ ':i'. •
_' :,i _ ¢.. "".

_, quanti_:y':_,:_¢itium-c'ontaining water contaminated with metals escaped from the

tanks to sL_ ,.ce areas around them. This release of wastewater from the old health
_ physics tanks'_o the surface soils resulted in the introduction of contaminants to the

soils and groundwater. The sediments that were collected in the tanks from

_ December 1981 to July 1986 were extraction procedure (EP) toxic for lead (51.6

milligrams per liter). Chromium (3.1 milligrams per liter), cadmium (0.82 milligrams

per liter), and tritium (0.0073 microcurie per gram) were also detected in the

= sediment (see Section 3.4).
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Abandoned Underqround Pipelines

In various areas at the Pinellas Plant, underground pipelines were abandoned in

piace and buildings constructed over the area. For example, approximately 6 feet of

abandoned chemical line lie under what appears to be the center of the western

portion of 194-Area. This pipeline is oriented in a north-south direction on asite

plan released for construction on August 2, 1983. Piping from five underground
,t.*,

storage tanks (USTs) located approximately 30 feet west of Building 192:iwas also

left in piace when the tanks were removed in 1983. A pressurized-w_'_\_lii_e was

also discovered during construction of the eastern addition of Bd,il_l_g 50b"',._he
,',' " 7;,

source of this line is not known. Assuming that it was left in _t_c,e,.._tt J,s,,probably ,,
j _".:!'::)i"....':'

buried beneath Building 500 ......
,,ii!., %.,',, -, ,,

Potential TEA Site '_"",_di!. ',i_;,." • -!;%.

Durtng repair of a water line from Building l_,to _9 Wa_ewater Neutralization

System (WNS) which was broken by a d6'_ra'_er i'i_ili:.1982or 1983, one Tube
';:'itfflll_t_, ;_ii['!, "

Encasement Assembly (TEA) was found,.iN¢,ii_f[_s _disposal exist in this area. lt is•"_ i': :Iy!._ ,.. _ li!":,

possible that the TEA may have bee_if_ro6_'lm _th fill d_rt from West Pond, Th,s

area is believed to be now under Build,'"'i_,.80Ol_j::,.
_t._t,, 'Jitt,i' ' --
%, '_,

4.5.2 Findings and O:!_er_/_tions,,/i_:"
,,,'iii, "::i;:,,,:"

• *"*,;..:?" .,. .. '..

4.5.2.1 _ ,. ,. ,:, .,,::, z
,,i ;;i_'' ';, '_,," ,_"

None '. ',' ..,,::,_!'.,,..
, .. ", ; ,; " _ ,,_,lil _, -J

4.5.2.2 '. ,,',,_ ._

None

4.5.2.3 Cgtegory III

1. CEARP sites are potential/actual sources of environmental contamination. The

CEARP Phase I report identified 16 potential CERCLA sites at the Pinellas Plant, --
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Of these, three sites have no planned future action under CEARP, as shown in

- Table 4-15. The DOE Environmental Survey team concurred with the

-: identification of the 13 remaining CEARP sites as potential areas of concern. In

- addition, the _Survey team feels that the construction debris site should also

receive further study. The acid/alkali spills and the temporary (former) plant

. are not viewed as potential environmental problems by the Survey team. The

natural buffering action of the soil should mitigate any pH fluctuations caused

by the acid and alkali spills. Since the temporary plant reportedly did not
-- , 0

release or dispose of any contaminants on-site during its operation,:.a._d was
.'4.. . '

cleaned up to the satisfaction of the Pinellas County Health"Be_b._ar,tment

(McCall, 1979), no environmental problems are anticipated..,T_lie:f!'!_ding's;l',!'_:_ed,,_.':
in the CEARP are discussed below and are listed in Table 4-11'.,!::_.,.,":".,

',.ii, ' .... '-' '."'
-- _f= i,., %

_!!.t '_" s 0, '. °.
_ , , ,i 'iq' '1, j . f

a) Northeast Sate/East Pond , '_;/::._:,"'.,. v

- The Northeast SltelEast Pond area actlvltles l_,_e_Lted rd groundwater and

potentlally surface waterlsedlment co_mt_i_tlo_'iei the area, with the

potential for off-site migration via b_ o_i_...,_se_::iii_athways.Off-site surface

water mlgratlon v_a the dltches_i_!i_It"_ potential pub c exposure
through contact w_th the wa_l_, i,_e_r_nts, or may degrade the water

%_:i_i'. _i_il!''.

quality of CroSsBayou and Boca Ci_i_,,a 13_a_.

The groundwater h,a_,be_,i_on_i_ed to contain volatile organic compounds

- resulting from t,b_]ii_"as&sto;'_'e"of drums of wastes in this area. A list of the

major contam ina'h_i iind,_6eir concentrations is given in Section 3.4. A 1985

USGScon__]$y st01"._:_,Ofthe area revealed the possible presence of bur_ed

- drums. E'_:_l_i_lf had been used from 1968 to early 1983 to receive both

_ trea:_'d,,,(_pray_:r, rigated) and untreated industrial and tritium-contaminated

_ w s_,w,,ater as well as other intermittent discharges, In 1982, the sediments of

_ the I_'O_,were found to contain priority pollutants (mainly the following coal

tar deriv'atives' anthracene, pyrenes, and chrysene at concentrations ranging

from 220 to 5500 micrograms per kilogram) (Fernandez, 1985) presumably

from surface water runoff from the parking lot. lt also contained some low

levels of pesticides (up to 28 micrograms per kilogram) and polychlorinated
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TABLE 4-15

POTENTIAL CERCLASITES IDENTIFIED DURING CEARP PHASE i

i i ii q I l' ' : ......... ....... ._ ....

Site Planned Future Action
-- I IIIII IILII .......... 7................... IJ_ ...... IIIII ±L'Lll

Northeast Site (including East Pond) Confirmation (Phase II)
iii ii ii i iii1 i iiir ii ii

West Pond Confirmation (Phase ii)

spray ig .................... .......... (Ph ili ' 'Irr ation Site Confirnla_'ian ase ,'_!_",
,j i

:" ill

Resin Drum Disposal Site (4.5-Acre Remediation (Phase IV) :,_ "" '.
Site) ..,, ' _'""'"',.

- I IIII I I III I III IJ II IIII .......... "11 -; Iii I III ! _'' _ _'!_"! .... . ....

Trenches Installation Assessme_'_:(PPLa_'eI "
Supplemental) '_iiiii_i:',i:_;:,_::::'.,.,.

................ I I III - " II "_il, lll ...... !: 'J-_

Incinerat I q, ' ' ' ' ' , ,, ]_,T_,rl, _ i ''' :i,,

on Site (solids and li uids) Installation Ass_eqt P_s.e I
Supplemental) "_iI!!!k,'i:,:i:" ,. "'

........... ',..... :_m, _!!!t_!;ii""',.'f ....... -
Southwest Ditch ' "_''' '""_" "Installatlon i_#ess_i6nt Phase I

...... ........................' ....... .'' . 'ifl,_, _-._1tttii:!.":"tIllil_;i';!]llN!i, .
Fire De ment Training Tank Instt!l_#tio_,.Asseslment (Phase I

............. If: "l:':i '...................
Old Drum Storage Site ,.i_i!il_iI ,.j_'_.at,_ Assessment (Phase I

._ ,'i:_bJi_ental)

........ i :,,,.............
Pistol Range i,llLlii,, llation Assessment (Phase I• _ _i.,SLi"_l:)lemen1:al)

. ................_........,,7i;7...... ,,. , ..........
Metallic Anomaly . '!_,_,_. ,. _nstallation Assessment (Phase l ,-

.' ::i' "'.,_:'_, ,_;_:_. Su iemental)............... :__, .,:_i_,..:,_,_ pp ......

rnpliance and Verification (Phase ..
,iI

Coast ructio, l__ris Si{_-_:i:,_['_' None .............. _. .,.1ii,u, . ._1i!! "; ,'" ,, .. .

Industrial _ll_!_l_k_,, Installation Assessment (Phase I -
,i_ '"", 'llJtiii_.l, -,,ii'.._:_.....,', ,,__,,, Supplemental)

..... I ii I ...... i) lilll I li . I III n __ -- .......... i j ...... !

Acld_;a,n,_AIkal,i g" ' ' .... _ills None _-
• . I_' N_ ' _ , .... iii II .. . , I,,,,,

Form_"1';'Pinelias'l_la'ni Facilities None
, ,, , , , ,, ___. _ - _ - L I I ii i IIIII i I ii ...... [i I

Source' DOE, 1987
L
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m_

biphenyls(PCBs) (340 micrograms per kilogram), The area is currently being

_ investigated by CH2M-HIII, and a Contaminant Assessment Report is

forthcoming.

.-- f

b) West Pond/Spray !rriqati0n Site

West Pond and the Spray Irrigation Site, which were the initial steps in the'

facility's wastewater treatment system, may have resulted in surface water,,q

_-_ sediment, soil, and groundwater contamination. These areas were L_.s_dfrom. ,

1972 to 1982 to treat the facility's wastewater. West Pond a'i_::ii.i_'c.eived

-- rejected parts (1957 to !959) and lumber contaminated.,,,._,_i'_l_"tritium._nd.,

sulfuric acid (1974 to 1975). Although the three sumps _,,t.h:i,_e_f,.the_,t,,:_,......,., Spray
Irrigation Site have been removed, the underground £_j_ctioi_JJl_l,i_,esat the s te

_ have not been removed, provldmng a possible '_;9_nti_fl'_Jng'source of

contamination to the groundwater. Sampling'_o,'_:,We_i#o_l in 1982 only

_ revealed the presence of one hazardous maf_i_'_l,i_'t[_qal_)in the sediment,

-

_

-

ex_,._'d by Haztech in 1985 and disposed of at GSX in South Carolina (a total

of 303.tens of material) (S&ME, 1986). Haztech's parent firm, S&ME, installed
-- a total 0"{ 37 monitoring wells on-site. There also are two USGS, three GENDD,

and 12 temporary monitoring wells in the area.

__ Based on October 24 to November 19, 1985 data, three plumes of

_ groundwater contamination with volatile organics have been identified in the

- phreatic, shallow, and deep zones. This is discussed further in Section 3.4.
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During the excavation of drums from the 4,5-acre site, some slurry wastes from

water softeners were also removed, Reportedly, these wastes, as well as

cooling tower sludges, were also disposed in trenches to the southeast of this

site and northwest of West Pond, Whether these wastes were disposed in any _--

other areas on-site isriot known. Both the slurry wastes and the cooling tower

sludges have the potential to contain contaminants from East Pond since this

water was used in the detonized water system and for cooling tower makeup
,41:

water, _'"_4-- 4

d) Incinerator Areas ,",.' ',, '. ",
qd' _t, V:" J

41,':_,, qll _,_! 4 I

The areas where solids and flammable liquids incin_ i,_rs vve_e,located may
have potentially contaminated soil and groundwater:, iThi_e,areSs were used
from 1965 to 1982 for incineration of vartou_",i;_,astt4_fr_'_''_:'

_, '"_l',,,,_:_7_I
InclUding

l

solvents,
• ,.llf,l,, i/{_t,

miscellaneous trash ai,d plastics, and tritiu__ll_'_i_late_l paper, A solvent
tank with an underground i_tl_e'I'tl_lel,{'_:_a_ng_ln,,,Jl;l_;,,. into the liquidsstorage

incinerator was,nearby, which could 1_,_e"i_e_lt_br spilled, Scrubber water
from the solids incinerator discha_,_,,,t_l_[!}l, f_er ditch in the area. The two

solids incinerators were not,li" a _',,. __lll_]_'s_._, hazardous waste units
upon

cessation of operation, '"_,,I!_,'"",_'_'JI_"'
III it!i." 7iii!!,

ill' 1% i

Sampling and analy,_i_is _,'i_!g _ormed in this area to determine any impact
of past activitie_:l_'the._oil a_i_#/orgroundwater.

, ,_ , _i_" i !,f ,'

• 'ttl(_i . *i, '_ .. 'i ,!*' li

li;if i_.!;i ,'.._i_l lbl/",,,,
I + i ,, I i I, I I ilvilii_ll

Th_.::'dl_h soe;!hwest of the plant may be providing a continuing source of
q .q • ,

pbt:e_'ial off-sit'e surface water/sediment contamination These contaminants

may"ble..washed.,further downstream and impact other surface water bodies.
The sou'thwest ditch received treated and untreated wastewaters since the

beginning of the plant's operations in 1957. This included industrial,

radioactive (tritium), and sewage treatment plant effluent, as well as cooling

tower blowdown, incinerator scrubber water, and waste solvents. Sampling '-

and analysis is being performed as per the discussion in Section 3.3.
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f) Former .Fl_re_-Tra!_n_lnqs!t:e,

' - The former fire training area located northwest of Building 400 Is a potential

source of groundwater and soil contamination, This area was used from 1964

to 1972 for training practlces slmtlar to those conducted currently near West

Pond, where the soil is visibly contaminated, Sludge 'from the bottom of the

__ current fire-training tank was found to be EPtoxic for lead, possibly from the
_ burning of leaded motor fuels and/or motor oil, or from contam_ii_ants in

,'J4_, ' a

" ed u_ "' "_ waste solvents, lt is not known whether this area was clean 'p_L_,,to the
construction of Building 400 over part of the site, ,,,',, :, '.,,",

4 , qW,I q ' e ,la

Sampling and analysis i ' ' ' '<':' 'any impacts being performed In thls are_,,g,_i4,eterm]'ne " '"
It; i I_,_, l'i, llll ill

_ of past activities on the soil and/or groundwater, ",,'.. ':, ",., "'
di_ _, *1 ,t i'* J d*

_i ,% _, I a

• l,' _*_t 4 j 4

g) Former Drum Storaqe Site ,_,_,'_,,..,. ',, ','
4#. _1!i; _, id ,, i

- An area now under the northwest cc_er o'_:_lllJl_g 100 may be a source of
- ),8_i_,ler t_'G960, drums contain nq EPON_ poten.!al groundwater contamin_'_t_ '' ,i,,,:,,

_,,_ums were reportedly tipped over to828 resin as bottoms were stor_,_,hef '..... '"
_1' *i,

empty them, lt is not known w'h_[_er,',t.his area was cleaned up prior to the
construction of Buildtn_i:ll,00, ',,:'i.

_ _,

h) Pistol Ran_L_;" ,.'.. ',i,.,"
_ _ iv ti _1 ,_ '_

,',t", ",' _, l_! ,'"
" i f I, < i ' t t qt, i

The pas;,_j_J _r._sent _C_lvities n the pistol range area may have resulted n
• _'J" I* t_l i #l ,, , , , , ,

potential _fl_i_roundwater contamination, and potential contamlnat ont"' li'l 1lil]l!iP-I 'NiF

- of,.'_s_iPon_i;i,.,Potentlally contaminated fill from various locations on-site
hav,,e..b,een placed in this area, This includes material from East Pond used for

: constr,_£tion of the backstop in 1972; soil from West Pond possibly used as fill

and ber'rh prior to the mid-1960s; and a mound of soil containing construction

debris reportedly from East Pond prior to its construction and from an area

southeast of the current fire training area, Mos: of the soil from the backstop
was removed for security reasons in 1985 to an Jnknown location, The soil

immediately around the pistol range itself was littered with shells during the
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Survey from the firing of weapons, which possibly could leach metals into the

soil and be washed into nearby West Pond,

Sampling and analysis isbeing performed in this area to determine any impact '_

of past or present activities on the soil andior groundwater,

i) Metallic Anomaly

+A

Possible buried drums/metallic objects may be remnants of a past dls_)osalsite
+_ _, '+ **

which may potentially contaminate groundwater, If a.,,s,_'ut.ce of

contamination Jspresent, _t may result in problems s_mllar t_,_oSe at the'_,5-

acre site, ,,_,,,, ....., .,. "_

A 1984 geophysical study done by the USG$revealed t_ .l_Osence'of a metallic

anomaly north of Building 600 at the southwes%li,,_ge_'_l'the"spray Irrigation
field Similar studies at the plant resulted tn,_,_lg_i_enj',_'f the buried drums

i,1 the 4.5-acre site and the northeast s_l,_:_"+l_rf_on, which now have +
documented groundwatercontamlna1_i_n. +l_i!li_,, iif_,, --

• _ '+(:iiII"_%."%'_,_,

Sampling and analysis is being,_!j+++_,rf+'_+_Ir_"]+hlsarea to determine any impact -"
, , + +"", ++it_,,

of past activities on the groundwa_,r+ ++++,

, , ,* +"+',+,_'_, t+'

j) Diesel Fuel S_,iil':., '....+_ ,,,_,,-"
+* +++,+ %,+ ?,+,_,+,+"

, +._a . ,.i+j ;. .+,
,, . , ,,, ,,++.,+

++,+ P. ,,'+' ,* l

A spill of 2,_00-'_iZ,_800,._:_llons of No. 2 diesel fuel from a ruptured -
o, a +'+ +:i i +I+++Ii, li++ _i I i

undergr£ _ipeltne;may nave resulted in groundwater contamir'lation. In
addition, "+_ning sources (contamlnated soil) may result in further

p._i_ftl,a'+fo,+:+r._+tamina-tionof the groundwater. -_+, _ ev, I, +t'+ + +'

+ i +

An u'h,_terground pipeline (nine to 14 inches deep) between a fuel storage tank
l _'p

and a s_pply tank was ruptured, probably during construction activities in the

summer of 1982, The leak, at the northwest corner of the north parking lot, =

was detected after heavy rains on January 21, 1983, An approximate 40-foot.

by-40-foot area of the lot was covered with oil, which drained into the catch ___
basin and eventually to East Pond, A&A Coastal Pollution Cleanup Services, -

lhc,, of Tampa provided cleanup of 12,000 gallons of oil/water, which was sent __
II _
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to Tim's Otl Recovery, Inc, Approximately 50 to 60 cubic yards of oil-laden soil

was excavated and spread adjacent to the fire-training area to allow the oli to

evaporate,

"- k)+ _cjiQn_pebr_is - Site

-- An area now under the east parking lot where construction debris was found

may also contain hazardous wastes, which would provide a potential source of
,0

- groundwater contamination, Hazardous wastes have a high poten'_lal to be
buried with construction debris since both were found in oth "'"" " "el_.a.v1_sat the

_ plant (e,g,, the northeast site/East Pond area), lt is not kn,e_rkWhetheP,,the

debris was removed when the parking let was constructed "r'_i_he"l_te,. 196(J's,or= t

whether other disposal areas are present on-site, ,,,_,,!_., ''i_i/,,. ..... ""
_', ++ '+,_ '', +v'

, t_*l_ i, !_',_ '_ ,+ '+, +',o

I) Industrial Dra n Leaks ":,:+,,,, '+,,:' '
| q_ ':1! +;'+' !,,, "i'j,, '_'

__ numerous leaks to the _e,!!. An und_germined amount of wastewater escaped
_ prior to the lines bei,_g rei_red,,_"; :'

,i , i+

" I+ _+1 '1_i °l'o 1, t +' + v+
_ , '_ i ,!, 1' i q 4

2, Non-CEARP sltl_:La're/gotentlat/actual sources of envlronmenta
"_ - " .... '.,'7:" ';' - -"i,' i,.' " ";+_'_:_..........................................

i .'+ , ", . _ , i+ , , t ,c ntamln_ilt_n i,?ln a_rt_on to the s0tes dentlfed both n the CEARP and
........... ",i+l-_:- , ,' ','

- during t_u_,_,,_as existing or potential environmental problems, 11

+ po,t_ntt,_! pr'_'klems have been identified which were not recognized in the
dS,A6P',',,,Theses]'tesare listed in Table 4-12, and the findings are asfollows,

i ,
'l+ i',

i ,-- , +

a) Off"-Site Waste Disposal Facilities

_ A number of off-site facilities have been used for the disposal of waste

__ solvents and possibly other chemicals, The facilities used by the Pinellas Plant

are listed in Table 4-13, as well as the dates used, waste quantities and waste
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types disposed, when known. ['his information was compiled from personnel

interviews and available facility documents, and may or may not be complete.

b) Ditch West of Buildinq 700

A former ditch west of Building 700 used for waste disposal may have resulted -

in soil and groundwater contamination. Fora few years in the mid-1960s, a

ditch located near tile former incinerators was used for the disposal of waste

methylene chloride and possibly other wastes (alcohols, acids, etc.). I_i,{erviews, , __

conducted during the Survey indicated that wastes in S-gallon ca_sJfr&m the

chemical cleaning area were poured directly into the ditch d_7_g'::,this I_'elD_od.

The cans were wheeled 100 feet to an area near a storage sh2ed_ro.ximately• 'q_ii_!i!!_ '......_" :'

once every 3 months. The ditch reportedly contained _r d d"_a this period -

but was later dammed off and the water pumped to t_i_ ne_i:aliz_tion facii tv

In t.Fo _:arly-1970s. This ditch, oriented in a north'_t-so_t_'we_t direction, also °
recel ed runoff from the west side of the _;_;[,_,.e.d, and scrubber water

from tne first solads _ncanerator. A plpel_e,.w_ii_}.ater _ned under the d_tch"d I * _ii_.

...... ii, 'II_i_i ,_._" , .Prior to thas, the d_tch d_scharaed s_lh t_!_he _rm dra_n system v_a an
, . . ,_ . ]'_:i;._!_" _, ",_li!:t- .

underground papelane, and empt_e_i,tn_i(_.so_t_west datch.

, %ii', _i_:,_
Sampl,ng and analysis is being pe_.,'orm_.in this area in conjunction with that

of other potential site_,h_,arby to d_t:ermine any impact of past activities on

the soiland/org ou,n_Nat_!,,./:::,,.

,._,!_. .,,..* "i*_'

c) Current.F.ire_:_i_i_'ingl_ormer Thermal-Treatment Site
.!i-ii_ii_:i.?:°' ':i!_'_:.-,._!_7

":. ".., ,ii_ ....
The area w_'_,;_,used tn the pa_ for thermal treatment and the historical

pra_tC'es'..at _l_..current fire-training area may have resulted in soil, surface

w'ateri":ahd groundwater contamination. This area is directly east of West

Poncl,.iiaod it is likely that hazardous constituents from fuel oil and other
'_ ,

flammaiSle liquids and solids have been washed into the pond.

The soil currently is visibly contaminated, and past analyses of the sludge at

the bottom of the tank tested EPtoxic for lead. The current tank and former _

burn pans are rusted and are underlain only by gravel. Residue from the

burning of heat powder (iron shavings and potassium perchlorate) and paper _

_
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(metallic zirconium and barium chromate) as well as the detonation of

explosives tested EPtoxic for chromium. The fire-training area has been used

" since 1972, and the thermal treatment area was used from 1975 to 1983. For

the latter, the pans were removed and replace,d, and the pad steam-cleaned

"- prior to closure in January 1984. Fifty to 60 cubic yards of soil from a spill of

No. 2 diesel fuel was placed in this area to allow the fuel to evaporate.

_ Sampling and analysis is being performed in this area to determine an._ impact
_ of past or present activities on the soil and/or groundwater ::"

• o

d) UnderqroundStoracleTanks :' _: ' ' '

ii, ;% , _,°., _'

Twenty-one past or presently used underground stof_.e ta_s.(LJSi"s) were

identified at the PinelSas Plant during the Environmen_.ti_e.y, _t_'dmay have

contam,nated the groundwater v,a sp,lls and/or I_s. 'i,!i_:iii' ' "'

. ._, . _il_ij_,."'_'.i!i_il:iiri!,

_- Information collected dur, ng the Survey t_;_,ca}_ that'13 of these tanks have

- been taken out of serwce and e_ght,,,._.(nif,r,,,,,are_'.,_,,._.nservice. Of these, n_ne are

o n to have been removed (seeti_!_,,_!_,_,_¢_,_r,t.4,,,_,:.._i_t F,gure 4-10). A sp_ll of fuel

oil occurred during refilling o_Jii}_e'_{_,s_i&h of Building 700; and the HP
- tanks, containing tritium and pos_i'_[/c_'mical wastes, have overflowed to the

surface (this is listed as _!!_eparate !i_i_!tng below). Any leaks or spills from the
'i'_;ii!_ ,,lii %

other tanks are not k._ow_t a_:._,kely to have also occurred.

_, Sampl,ng and,anaf_$L_'o ected areas is be,ng performed ,n con unction with

that of o,t._ief #btenti_al:."_i{es nearby to determine any impact of past activities

on e so_l; ,l__l_oundwater.
,, _..".!",. "_':'_, "

= e)"..:.J_;i_'cellaneous Drum Storaqe Sites

Three f_'rmer areas used for the drummed storage of organic and inorganic

" wastes may have resulted in soil and groundwater contamination. Spills, leaks,

and/or inadequate cleanup of these areas may be the source of future

groundwater conta;:_ination if not rernediated. These areas include a drum

storage pad near Building 70U (closed in 1983), a drum storage area north of

-_ Building 600 near the former fire-training area (cleanup status unknown; used
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from late-1960s to 1972), and a drum storage building in old 191-Area, now

under the northwest portion of Building 100 (closed in 1982).

The drum storage pad was present in the area from an unknown date until it

was steam-cleaned and removed in 1983 The pad was used to store

containerized waste on an 18-foot-by-18-foot area equipped with a drain

system/containment system. The possibility of uncontained spills and/or

inadequate cleanup of this area exists. Recommendations were made to

increase the containment system in this area in 1980 (DOE, 1980)• :iiii[_is not

known whether this work was ever,performed ."_,.++,,,_>'+'
. ,,_ :.+.

, :. i,j:;,';, :_, ', ' '. ':,

• ." ;!!'. !i° q. i:, •

L_ttle information is available concernitlg the wastes at the'di_+ ,m;!_qrage area,

exceptthatthey  olv ot  h+chmay fi e-
tralnang, since the area was used only until training cea_t'+_,thls area.

++'IUIij_+++.'C!:+,
The former drum storage building, covering _._++a_,e..+_+_:20:+by-50feet, was used +
f ' +m_ ' ,, ;++.,,++,,u+,.+,:+++._;,, ,
or an undeterm_n,+d period to temporal!__ ,,.,,.,.st_[_ Cfbf_<90 days) laboratory

wastes in drums prior to ti_,.@r_+_t '_-site The building was
chemical

if!ii!!mP+,..%+ ' =
decontaminated and removed in.M+,v,'_+_; +_ date it began being used is

""IUj+,'++,!_I+ ,+"
currently unknown. During ce_ll_tr+_+o+]_ln elevator shaft in what is now

,"_u!i+'' "%'Itr,,
I . ',,++' ,l,4G-Area, an organic (solvent) _gr _+ stated to be present by a plant +

_Jl_i'_' +

employee, lt i'._,not kno_p whether _is odor is related to any of the activities
, 'l,lii!:% +1

which occurred +ntl_form+.f, dru,_,+torage building. Groundwater in this area
f .'_i.I." • ",_!!!_!,+_+;i'+,_ . ,o the plant pro_eL_y t@bel_ to flow to the southeast, wh+ch would be

+'I:' i'+ l;'. '_+" _+ . , ,

from the former _P+.m st.o_ge building toward the elevator shaft location.
,+.',_:!Y". +'i;!++,. , :Jr'
:, ..+;,. : .. ,+. pr+, •. +. + + , , o

The only (;l_i_tJm+nte_J+_j+lin th_s area, however, involved a n=ckel waste.
'+,::+,,,_:+!!:i__.....

'.++!+_,i_+._"-,,:+:,++j++ij_:.,.,, ....

Sainting, an'++_nalysis of selected areas is being per+ormed in conju+_ction with

tl_a_'_.f'_ther po'tential sites nearby to determine any impact of past activities

on th'B.,_.il and/or groundwater.

f) Calcium Chromate Facility

The past production of calcium chromate in the northeastern portion of

Building 100 mar have resulted in chromium contamination of soil and '-
._

groundwater. Production occurred in this area from 1977 until the facility was
_
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_ dismantled in 1983. Asmall (<101b) spill occurred during the development

_ phase, and one spill of two to three gallons was also reported during

= production, The latter occurred onto the macadam near the calcium chromate

storage tank in the early 1980s. Building 100 now covers the site. The

, occurrence of any other releases or the extent of cleanup prior to removing

the equipment is not known.

g) Septic Systems

i

A domestic septic system used prior to plant operations may bg;;ai,:,_t, ential

- source of groundwater contamination. This system, f._Pn_e,rly laqa;ted

= northwest of Building 100, was a domestic system into'_'i_,_._':':,household

chemicals may have been disposed. Although the ,_'_ ascii!removed (see

- " '_"_"_:'iia_!y,,wt_']_'hmay haveTable 4-12), contaminants present in any leach field, _.d
leaked out into the soil and groundwater from t_,_ank'ii_'ior_:o removal, may

- . _ilIi!. 'i%,
provide a source of continuing contaminatio_21i_j_l_:,..'.'_ii;:_ "::,"

- ,_., '_j : _'. ' _"_i_;{_i. _ !i!%

. 4!,!lt,_. _;ii!i'_.
Sampling and analysis of this area is b_a #_or_d in conjunction with that

. . . '_i_;_!!_I'_i!ii_,,.....
- of other potential s_tes nearby to.:N_e$0_i_e ar_y _mpact of past activities on

_ ,:!;i'il!_t_i_!jli,i :_ ' '_J!h._m_':_

the soil and/or groundwater. ,_]!:,_"_iilr:,.;'_ ":.'
'_t! _,_ '_!i _._."i'i:,',. _.;! _f_ '

h) Temporary Off-Loi_ing Area '"_ii;:_.

• The area now u_p" B._tld_n_l,:_J:O0which was used as a temporary off-loading
. ° '_;':_ _ _i! _" , ' o . , "

area for rece_vln'_;,_# " materials may have resulted in potential soil and

groundwa,_t c'_iptamiil_p,tqon. At least one occurrence of a leak (from a drum

of epoxy '_}i_l_rred in this area, which (it is believed) now is under 348-
Are_::'O_her::__i,lls or leaks may also have occurred. The presence of a spill-

c6n._i_:_ent system in this area is not known, and no cleanup records exist for
- the al-e&.
-

" i) Former Cooling.Towers

Past operations and possible inadequate cleanup of the old cooling towers

•ullc]_ _JlVVOU_.- _ _._._. v_ _JV_.oo_,_,, _,_.,,,_,v _.,,.,, _..J,,_..,,o,,,,..,_,._,, ............

wooden cooling towers, then located northeast of Building 100, were
. --
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removed when the new towers were built. However, they were broken off at

their concrete basins (the basins were 3 feet deep) and filled in, and are now

underneath and north of 347-Area. The sumps, which were 12-to-14 feet

deep, were broken off 4 feet below the ground and left in place. These

remaining structures, plus any spills or leaks which may have occurred during _:

operation, may result in groundwater contamination with the substances

present in the biocides and sludges (see Section 3.3 for a discussion of these

contaminants), as well as other substances. Water from East Pond was used as
4,_'1

cooling tower makeup water for 1 to 2 years in the mid- 1970s. '_"',,./..

j) Old Health Physics Tanks .,.::_,_..

The release of wastewater from the old health physics,_arlks t6:;_i_.esu_face soils
.iili!m_!ii',, q',

, , , q,;m I t,'"! .1, "i' '+,

resulted in the introduction of contaminants to the_elts_,,;and groundwater

The sediments wh0ch were collected in the tank_,_,_,_.,om./,:..._'ember1981 to Jul
1986 were EP toxic for lead (51.6 millig_'_,,,#_J_..lite_.___,,,,,. Chromium (3.1 --

milligrams per liter), cadmium (0.82 milli___lliii_, and tritium (0.0073

microcurie per gram)were also detect_i_i.n _._i,s_'e_ent.

. Ui_'"l_lIU' -_!,.-,

k) Abandoned Underground__J};_, ',il,_;,,
•_.__;,;, tlji},l.

Po;:ntt': lhe ndo:t :ct:dl_ ::!_ se:/r _t_iii;__and;n: :e/ndne: g :: ut_du; ipp;:_nd: gi_

potential migra,!_i;._ r,gute"_i.C..'_:'"contaminants. Abandoned underground

pipelines were d__'nt,._,during the Survey in 194-Area and approximately

30 feet w+_+_+iBull3+j_ 192. A pressunzed water line was also d_scovered

during cd_i._,_i_,_.of the east addition of Building 500. t s not known

k_r¢hls"i}_e was removed or whether any of the l_nes were cleaned out

p _.to!l_;eing abandoned.

I) MiScellaneous Undefined Sites

i

Numerous possible sources of groundwater contamination exist at the Pinellas

Plant which cannot be exactly defined. Some areas are suspected disposal or

release sites with a known general location; other sites are for wastes which

are known to have been disposed or released on-site but whose locations are
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unknown; and a third group represents wastes which may or may not have

been disposed of on-site. This list was derived from a review of facility

documents as well as from interviews conducted during the Survey, These

- suspected sites include the following:

!r f, _

1, Suspected sites with 'i<n0_,'n locations

• a, Tube Encasement Assembly (TEA) disposal between guil d.in.c_ 100
! 't

and the wastewater treatment plant (believed to be no',w, under
,'.*,,,.: ',

Buitding 800) ""; .".

i #

b. Storage of equipment (calcium chromate p'ro'_el:t._o,n,, solids
incinerator) in north parking lot ,"_'%. '",':',

c. Spill of a few gallons during PCB/oil {.rt;_atioa,:in 137-Area (second' i!li_.' ",, ::,

floor in 1965); cleaned up by Flond_!!__i,5om'_sany

• ql]} _11 ,I ;!{,_p

- d. Flooding ofTube Processtng!_,r,.ea _!lt_,8-/_'ea); radioactive water was

- placed in drums; subseq_,_N_1_llr d_ff13osalunknown

'i, i :% *.i_il rf.
_i :: % _iF:ht.

_ 2. Unknown on-site disposal/re]_ja_e I'_ations

a. Area whe_dree, ed #'_s.,,,,,,,, _ from West Pond were segregated (1966).,,t,. :iiii-'2.'

b. "L_ndf_i_:,:_i_tep,_,r;:_dlyused for disposal of sand-blasting materials
_.'i_:_!, .. ".';,, _;i_,°

,,,,i_s_ibly aiii_sed behind pistol range, with construction debris

- .,. _._W'_it'i_I,I_Building 1200, or under the north parking lot ,a_swell as
0!.. ', ', I,. ' I

,:..",'.',.:"" ',:.". off_!_e with ash from the solids incinerator)
',, '_ ,.'_ ,4"

C'.,:"
- ,.,,:.Lime slurry wastes and cooling tower sludges disposal area(s)
_

d. Leakage of mineral oil due to oil switch rupture outside a

transformer (po,.;._iblycontaining PCBs)

=
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3. On-site or off-site disposal locations

a. Area where drums of dredged parts from West Pond were disposed

of (1966)

b. Area where backstop material from the pistol range was disposed

of (198s)

c. Disposal of thermal treatment and fire-training sludges '<.:,.
,'4 ', --

d. Disposal of lumber from former cooling tower s.,:__bly in. est

Pond) '_i_'_../!_.-,., .....

e. Disposal of empty containers of MOCA (a'_i_i;_t6'ogen'), pesticides,

and herb,c,des (poss0bly ,n Toytown Sal'_!_ry 12';_dfil[i
g" !li _.. " !_i!; _ ' ,,"

uff,c_ent information does not currentl_Iu_as{_{_ warrant exclus0on of these
' ,..',.%lii{_,'_l!iC,_

areasfrom cons_derataoninfurtherstL_es..IU_}_:..,_.

• _,!_uUUI!_}.,.,i!,,
.2.4 Cateqory IV '_ll!_,_,'"iii%,U''l' _'

1. ThePinellas Plant has_!,complie_d,.,,,iI_._!_i,_th DOE Order 5480.14 of April 26, 1985.
This DOE Order re_l_tres"_l_h_i_.i Installation Assessment be performed b --

• _l ._,,', l_ . '" Ii' i _ '

April 26, 1986 t#._val.e_ate sa_W_liastoryand records, (and) to locate and identify
, , 'h,i',l t ,_'((,," ./,, , ,

those _nact_y_,J3a__u%,_astes d_sposal s0tes that may pose a risk to health, _

safety' a6_l_e _nvirohj_"_nt asa result of migration of hazardous substances.
The .Phase',-,{i__laSon..,;,,_,,.Assessment form'4 is spelled, out in detail and includes -----

a p.6:_s'iFalin_(;tion, and a rating of nonradioac'_ive sites with the CERCLA

Hazar_4_anking System (HRS) and the ratingof radioactivesiteswith DOE's
-

Mod'[f[@dHazard Ranking System (MHRS). The PinellasPlantdid not submit a

Phase IInstallationAssessment incompliance with DOE Headquarters Order
5480.14.

=
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PINELLAS PLANT

SURV[!Y PARTICIPANTS

MAY 11 - 22, 1987

_ DOE
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B,1 Pre-Survey Preparation

The DOE Office of Environmental Audit, Assistant Secretary for Environment, Safety

and Health, selected a Survey team for the Pinellas Plant in the spring of 1987. The

site is operated for the DOE by the General Electric Company-Neutron Devicesr

Department (GENDD). Mr. Vir, cent Fayne was designated the DOE Team Leader,

and Ms, Hattie Carwell, the Assistant Team Leader, The remainder of the team was

composed of contractor specialists from the NUSCorporation and ICFCorporation.
td'_

q, ,
Jl

" The Survey team members began reviewing the Pinellas R._,._._:,4_e n e ra I

environmental documents and reports in February i987. Messrs..F,_$n.e,;V_ral'.l;er,and

-_ Lanza conducted a pre-Survey site vlstt on March 30 - Atai[!_ 1,,/_1987to" gain
, o 4 I _ , _" :;_I v .... **q,,

famtt0anzatlon w0th key DOE and GENDD personnel and t;b,esat_!l!f,_'_V't_ured the

facility and completed a cursory review of the data ge_i_j_it'_ in"_sponse to an

information request of March, 1987. The request lis_,,,_,en_t_rifl1_'ntal information
, _ % ',:!ii_,

_ of interest to the Survey team for ptannang purl_._._i_tlit;/jii_e__S_ey team intensively

generated during _,9"_t,._,,,, 1,4,i___'_, .visit, and on April 9-10,
reviewed the information

1987, prepared a Survey plan for the Ping,as _,_t. {_.tisplan discussed the specific

approach to the Survey for each of the,,CP,.C.,_J_tdt_ic)lines and included a proposed
_,._.. _i_i'iljli'it'I]_,', .__Jlh,..... , , _i t_ii_ _i',

scheduleof a_lwt0esforon-s_tea_v,t,_ planwas transmittedtothe
riiii]:., ,',"_ji'_.'_,,

Albuquerque Operations Office on ':J_!l _#j_t_987,and to the GENDD through the
Pinellas Area Office during _j_eweek of_iL_il' 20, 1987.

u.z un-sateActnv_t_.e$_?., ';'q'/"

• ne on-site p_;_bni:ot the!'iSurvey was conducted during the period of May 11-

_ 22, 1987. The_p_@_eeting held on May 11, 1987; at the site was attended by
,_.:,1".,, ',;j,:'_ .-,,.,., . ..

represe_4at,t_es fl'_lm DOE Headquarters, the Albuquerque Operations Office, and
°' _' _I : , '_,"

_._ Pinetla,4"_U'_a"Office, GENDD,and the Survey team members. Discussions during this
°';. ',_ ,i _

= meeting '_e'ntered on the purpose of the Survey, logistics at the Pinellas Plant, and

an introduc_on of the key personnel involved,
_

During the Survey, team members reviewed file materials, permits and applications,

background studies, engineering drawings, accident reports, and operating

logbooks. The production processwas thoroughly analyzed to identify existing and

_-- potential pollutants. Site operations'and monitoring procedures were observed.

i B-1 ,



Extensive interviews were conducted with plant personnel regarding environmental ,j

controls, operations, monitori_g and analysis, past operations, regulatory permits, T_

and waste management.

Daily meetings of the Survey team members were held to report observations and

compare findings. A representative from the Environment, Health, and Safety

Programs Division of GENDD met daily and often more frequently with the DOE

Team Leader, Assistant Team Leader, and the NUS Coordinator to arrange for

specificsite personnel and facilities to be available, asneeded, on the foll_'wing day.

GENDD personnel accompanied Surveyteam members on ali field rec_naii_sances.

The Survey team members identified fijrther sampling._7_l .a_alysis1_,,,,,_.,,.,.. S&A) =

requirements necessary to complete the Surveyeffort. "I'h_,S&A';'" _'_t_

discussedby the team on May 20, 1987, and the request i_l_k_.e
Battelle, Columbus Division (Battelle) representative_reseJ_${'_k lastweek of the

%tt_, l_,Ii!,,
summarY. Battelle was designated by DOE t0._p,v_t_, a s'almpling team for the -_

Pinellas Plant and to perform the laboratory _a

Battelle w_ll _,__ tl_e,!_pling and analysis portion of the Survey. Battelle

evaluated tt'i'e",_/_t_g requests made by the Survey team and determined

sampliogl_H_ ari_),!is logistics, costs,and schedules. The sampling plan prepared by
," _'." ;': '_!i_'"

Battell_'._n_;)udes a 'quality assurance plan and a health and safety plan. The

sampling'i_n will be completed during summer 1987 and the sampling team will
begin work"_':_the site during the early fall of 1987.

B.4 Report Preparation

An Environmental Survey Preliminary Report for the Pinellas Plant will be prepared

to summarize the findings from the on-site Survey effort. This report will be

B-2
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provided to the Albuquerque Operations Office and GENDD for review. The

findings presented in+the Prelimi+_ary Report are considered preliminary until

+ comments are received and S&A results are available. At that time, the comments,,.

and S&A results will be evaluated and an Interim Report will be prepared.
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- , ENVIRONMENTALSURVEY
PINELLAS PLANT

May 11 through Z2, 1987
_- Largo, Florida

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The Environmental SUrvey is a one time baseline inventory of existing
environmental informationand environmentalproblems and risks at DOE
operating facilities. The Survey will be conducted in accordance with the

: principles and procedures contained In the DOE Environmental Survey Manual.

The Survey is an Internal management tool to aid the Secretary and!!!i_nder
Secretary In a11ocatlng resources for maintaining aggressive e_l_o_h_nental
programs and for mitigating environmental problems at DOE fac!l_i_'_eS';,.

Z.O SURVEY IMPLEMENTATION i':;_i_7;li_;:i::_iiiii_',.'""iii?;"
.... .;_i_.,!_ii_..:,_,.,.,,,

_ The Environmental Survey at the Plne]las Plant will b_,,,mana_,by'_DOETeam
Leader, Vincent Fayne and Assistant Team Leader Hatl_U!F_.riwel_i.':.George

- Laskar and David Ingle w111 serve respectivelya.Sth_ilI_1__rq'ueOperations
Office (AL) and Plnellas Area office (PAO) repr_e.nta_Jl_S_i_"the Survey

- team. Technical supportwill be provided bY.,Con_ctor_:!i_l.rsonnelC-as follows:
U!im:._',lR!U!!':i;;i/V:I,,

Radlological: Craig Robe_f),,ts,':'_,_:_)b_ration
- • .:.!_ _:iji:;:,

Surface Water/ :},_!i_,:,.'_:_.
Drinking Water: Kev_n,__"',£,N_ Corporation

. %D_;_,,w,,_ I _i _," "*; '

Waste Management: _erge_J_a,_tse_'f,NUS Corporation
-_ 'ui!ii',. _!ii)F,:.

Inactive Waste Sites/ _ ' :'"_ "_i:::!,.

" Releases .!_b,. Mare _i_vacik, NUS Corporation

l Hydrogeology: .,,,+_,..'.";_;"las Riddle NUS Corporation

• 'i.:i!!#. ,"!ii," "

" QAIIoxlc & chemfc_!l,:,._,',,
Materials,_:i,_t::,',,"-:_';"'-':iii;ii',,;,.,_,!,i!,;:.'_ John Connelly NUS Corporation'i_il :'' " _l; :' ..,_. _ ::', l,'

:_Ii,Z ::I:;; ' "::_i!!_:_"
. . ,':'7 ::4 _. I _,"

Alr. ._.... .:_::.:,_:;,,.-.,,. Robert Lanza, ICF Corporation

_ 2.1 P_Sukvey'"i_,_iv!ties

- Survey_i:)Im_'members began reviewing Pinellas Plant general environmental
" documents',,ia_dreports In March 1987. Messrs. Fayne, Walter, Lanza, and

-_ Piispanen '_O'attelle-ColumbusLaboratory) conducted a pre-Survey site visit on
March 29 through April I, 1987 to gain a familiarizationwith key DOE staff

: and contractor personnel from General Electric Neutron Device Department
(GENDD). We toured the facility and completed a cursory review of documents
and discussed data that were generated in response to an information request
letter of March 6, 1987. The letter proposed the Survey schedule and 11sted
environmental information of interest to the Survey team for planning
purposes.

-
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A meetingwas held with PlnellasCountySewerDistrictand PlnellasCounty
HealthDepartmentrepresentativesat the PinellasArea Officeon April i,
1987to reviewenvlronmentalissuesand explainthe purposeand scopeof the
Survey. The FloridaDepartmentof EnvironmentalRegulationand U.S. EPA
RegionIV were contactedvla telephoneto discuss the environmentalstatusof
the Pinellas Plant and to explain the purpose and scope of the Survey. The_e --
discussions identified issues on which the Survey team will focus.

This SurveyPlan wlll be transmittedto the AlbuquerqueOperationsOfficeAnd
PinellasArea Officepriorto the Survey.

2.2 On-SiteActivitieS_ /, --

The Surveywill be conductedfrom May 11 throughMay 22, 1987...,,T.,h'_i,.agenda
will be as shownin Table I, with modificationsas appropriat_"_;!_:_imize
disruptionof lSlteactivitiesand to enhancethe efflclenc¥,_;i_Bdeff'ecit._veness

At the end of Table I, a listingof specificareast_t e__'_y" team
memberwill evaluatehas been provided. This 11st,_UiJ_,t.end_F_::toassistAL
and PAO in identifyingthe most appropriatetechnic_,_il!r,,_aj;ts'_hoshouldbe
matchedwith individualSurveyTeam members. ,iJT)l,,'_i!Fmi)]_l";:i:)c"

"_!i{i, %?
Interviewsand consultationswill be conduc4I_'_,,w,L_'l!n_nv_onmental,safety,
operations,wastemanagement,purchasing_,_,_,ar_'___elngpersonnel,among
others,in the courseof the Survey..A1_J_r,,.th"_I_,p.rveyteamwill continue
theirreviewof recordsand otherdoc_t_n '_il_ringthe Survey. These
recordsare identifiedin the 'Rec.Q,rcls_!ii_j_lpl'_."sectionsof this plan. The
Survey team has already reviewed _'__,_i,i_§e'documents, so copies do not
have to be made of documentspr_Iw,lo_u'_bi_ftted by AL and GENDD. However,
the originalsshouldbe readlly"_ll_i]l_for referenceduringthe on-site
activities. '{;Ji'_:R. "_'"

requi_en_, th_:"willbe immediatelyprovidedto AL and PAO.

2.4 Co_j_q.s!gns.andReportingon the Survey
'ji,'!,
,#,

A closeoutbriefingwill be conductedduringthe secondweek of the Surveyto
describethe generalconclusionsof the on-siteactivities.Within 10-12
weeksof the on-siteSurveyteamvisit,an Environmer_talSurveyPreliminary
Reportwill be developedfor the PinellasPlant. Within10 weeks of the
availabilityof the analyticalresultsfrom the samplingand analysisphase
of the Survey,an InterimReportwill be completed.
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. TABLEI -

PINELLASPLANTON-SITESURVEY

AREASOF INTERESTFOR TECHNICALSPECIALISTS
I

WASTEMANAGEMENT
i

G, Gartseff - HazardousWaste
Non-HazardousWaste

UndergroundStorageTanks ._,',RCRAlSolidWastePermits ,,,,,',
MixedWaste ,,.,-::..

RADIOLOGICAL , ....'_'.... ":::_'_'
.... _": ':_" " _:';'*

ii ... ,: i .: : J'_i!i _ --

C. Roberts - RadioactiveEmissionsand Eff_JU::_),_-....
SourceControls and Monit@ring'_JU]!]ii!_:""'""_;:._",:_!..q.!Un 'UilI!:_.

Envlronm?ntaI Monltorin_I!i_*!!_a_l.'_'.:i::,,
LaboratoryAnaIysls - Ra_i]Fii,:!iiiii:",,.."_
RadioactiveWaste ,i)T)_,,_JJ)F!_iiJ;'";i)):"

"J((i!)i. ".)]...
_..: "il!iii.,_ ' " m

AIR ,_: ,_,I_!)(inr,.-,,_.'.,_';.
---- _'_:"I,UUvI,ij,_i_;)iit:,.

J'_)U,F:,.Meteorolo *'ii),,,,Local Air Dat_"
R. Lanza - g_ ",uj_l_r,,

_ntrol and MonitoringEmlssioa__o:_=_s,_il!iil?,r.,_u..,._llI(_"J_l,t-L "

Alr.i_rmi'.(sn • r EmissionsInventory
"_U,:i', "_llJ)[,..
'_i)_k,,..uU]!_,,

SURFACEWATER '_uJu_.

"iUii_ffl u_) Sources
.'"" "W_.S_ter tHroes and SanitaryTreatment',%_U'"

: '_,,;,,,.,;!,!,,_:'.,C.oollngWaterSystem "
..:_:e. "';:ii!ii:.....,ii!i]iiOr i nkIng Water DI st r I but I on

.,;':ii_"...._!'!!ii "_i!f:i:-)Stormwater Management
.... , .o"jq:_" . i,

' _",.......:,,,.,,_;,_,: SpillPrevention,Controland CountermeasurePlan_'":_'_ _:::""'" ':: 'tfr '_

.... '..il;'ii,' '+_v_U_'

HYOROGJ_,O_OGY":::";"-::"

D, Ridcl.l]e:ii' - WasteStorageand DisposalSites(Pastand
, '. Active)
":" Spill/AccidentLocations

RegionalGeologyand Groundwater
Well Inventoryand Construction

, GroundwaterMonitoringProgramand Stuclles
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' TABLE I '

-- PINELLAS PLANT ON-SITE SURVEY AGENDA (Continued)

- INACTIVE WASTE SITES
. iil i i

M. H1avacik - Past Waste Slte Locations
_. O. Riddle - CharacterizationStudles

Spi1I/Accident Locations
- Remediation Work
- Former Production Locations

QUALITY ASSURANCEL.. , '!"'.',,

J. Connelly - EnvlronmentaISampling Program
G. Gartseff - EnvlronmentalAnalytical Progrant[U_:_i;_'.,"".,";,.

,,_!I_(!r'i!i, 'l._i
Data Management and HandlIng,,,i_i:,_:_:_

QA Program Overview _,_iiilm!_i;,_.,._:._:/-.,,
,:i_!,n. ,i;i:_;,..""

TAl e '":(ii_'J_!ii';:' "i:i:!,
TOXIC AND CHEMICAL MATER_L_ ':;i_,,.',_,,',..",';!..

itr, i ,:,
,,,_4 , : .:

J. Conne113 Process .Chemlca1s ad_ii]i_ubs_Bces •Inventory
G. Gartseff Asbestos Removall.._Jld_!_soos_!_;?,.

.PCBsIn-Servlce,_i__!_i!fil_ndDisposal
- _esttclde Us_i_t@_e,""_ Disposal
- Warehouslng_r,_an_¢o_e Tanks for Proces_

Chemlca1._!il!liliii__ '__Jii_r,,"_:_"

_"_ J,':ii'."'_'_;_J- ,"_P

";_:iFi!,,I_i,iT.,

,ji;!,!f ' ,

- '"ii:iI_:I. ,,_,_'.

._ ..':,_!I_"",,. '_iC.,_'

_ _.':!,,,.,:'_j_j_i._u'_!,,..

•, ...!%
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3.0 AIR ,

3.1 Issue Id_ntlf!cat!on

The radioactiveand regulated/hazardousair-related Survey activities involve
an assessment of the plant-wlde alr emissions, emissions controls and
monitoring equipment, and the acquisition and processing of ambient air
quallty data. Areas of Investlgatlonwlll Include the process and laboratory
emlssions of tritium, Krypton-B5, Carbon-14, nitrogen and sulfur oxides, acid
fumes, toxic metals and organics, volatile hydrocarbons (VOCs), and the
emissions of nitrogen and sulfur oxides from fuel burning equipment.
Operational and procedural practices associated with emission controls and
monitoring equipment will be evaluated. Fugitive sources of radiR_ctive and
regulated/hazardousparticulate and gaseous emissions, including _ssions
from chemical and waste storage/handlingareas wlll be Invest.i:_ii_d,.

The general approach to the Survey will involve a review 9_:_i_X_'t_ting"'_hviron-
mental reports, chemical inventories,operating procedur_!jilv_tilatlorl
diagrams, stack monitoring reports, ractioactiveeffluent f__iS_'_i_4mdother
relevant documents to identify significant sources _!ll_,_renYl_ions. Follow-
ing the document review will be the physical Inspeci_!o_('_'_,.sl_L1ficantproc-
esses, control and monitoring equipment, and po_nti_l_]_i!,r_¢'_#vesources. The
Sur_',;ywill identify air contaminants from slgn'iU_ant'ii!_Foce'ssesand fugitive
sour as in the plant, identify and evaluate,r_e_Istln_(l_!r¢ontrolequipment
for _.,eair contaminants, and assess the poi_i_._l_lii_r,,,environmental problems

The radiologicalair monitoring system_!II_._es,_IIW_nt'willinvo]ve inspection of
the ambient alr samplers and revie_!_:_,_.a_bisition, documentation and
procedures, calibration procedu_s,'_J_i_y_;_ii_ation,and processing. The
primary emphasis of the monltor-fJ_,,pr_n review will be to determine the

environmental impact of plant opeFE;_Jon_ir_,_nd,u,,._r, evaluate the collected data.

Several areas for speciff._;i;_Inve_ti_atlonhave been identified during a review
of avalIable doc,,m--+_,__X_;i',;,/_,_:.IIlill I_, L'IIiii i , '! t ,_:.. l

,' !"i" "Jil! ii

o Process and'!i_ug:l_4vea'_r_bornereleases of tritium, Krypton-85 and
Carbon-l,4i'_}_d_in_:;_potentialfor accidental releases and evaporation
from __ge/_[_,_i_'l areas;

o VOC _,1_,_f,o]O_,.,fromthe i00 Building and other ar_as, including proc-
..;:_.,an@!i_AJgit_ve emlsslons;

(_.,I';_.OW_cmetal and organic emissions from the I00 Biillcllngand other
'a_.aas,including process and fugitive emissions;

o Emf_sions from process area furnaces;

o Ambient air concentrationsof ozone (volatileorganic compounds),
on and off-site, and evaluation of the effect of p]ant emissions on
alr quallty;

o Plutonium source handling and plutonium monitoring (400 Building);
and
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o Potential/actualemissionsof regulated/hazardouspollutantsand
_- toxicsubstancesfrom unpermittedand/oruncharacterizedsources,

3.Z Re.C,,o.rdsRequired..

The followingrecordsshouldbe availablefor on-sitereview:

_ o Sourceand emissionsinventoriesfor both radiologicaland regulated/
hazardousprocessand fugitiveemissionsourcesand chemicalInven-

, tory lists;

- o Tritium,Plutonium-Z38/Z30,Krypton-8B,and Carbon-14emissions
_ monitoringdata,and handling/controlsystemdescription;,..,

# *
.g i i

_ o Localambientair qualitydata for both radiologicalao_IZ':¢,_i:,teria'
poIIutants (e.g.,ozone); ._....."i".."',,

,,.:ij_' _., ',. ',,

ofsignificant- o Identification fuqitive/accidentaKi.r._1u_e points;

_ I _Wii_'"__" •

menta]monitoringreports; .,,,',:', *._.',_w i, '% " v

- o Descriptivedocumentationon existinga_I_,_rop_;_da{_d-onemission
o/.ii!ii:,' ',,!,,controlsand ventllationsystesndraW._.,qgs,,,_,_,_,,,,,

_ o Operating,testing,and maintenan_.pr_,_oure'Sfor controlequipment;

--- o Correspondencebetweenthe Pl ,.,_:_,_..,_I_.t'_ndregulatoryaf_encies
relatedto alr/radlologlca_iji.,!_,_

- o Reportson accldentalr@_._,_se_unusualoccurrencesrelatingto radio-.r_., i'.IVi_

logicaland regulatedlhaz_i_us',(_._dtoxicairbornereleases;
.,. J,i:.,,

o Radiologicalambf_B_.,air mqni'toring'programprocedures/_ocumentation;

- Sample co_!]_ctior_';_'r_clures.
-- - Ca]Ibra_i_n_cedu_'s and records.
- - Laborator_'.l_rbc_H'esand qualltyassurance.

- Am_,)_.,ai'_:_B_t'orlngdata.

o Radi@{_a_tack monitoringlsampling programprocedures/
.,_d_c'._me_.tioni and

'".ii',_...:'i_alIbra'i:ionproceduresand records.
'.e':..Stackmonitoringlsan_ling data.
-'..,!_aboratoryproceduresand qualltyassurance.

o Ig88 EnvironmentalMonitoringReport.

- 17



4.0 RADIOLOGICAL

4.1 Issue Identification
i

The radlologlcalaspects of the EnvironmentalSurvey will involve IdentificB-
tion of the species and quantities of radioactivematerials processed at the
facility since its inceptionand determiningwhether hazardous quantities
of those materials could or do currently exist. If radionuclides other
than tritium, Plutonium 238/239, Krypton-B5,and Carbon-Z4 have been used,
information concerning the pastwaterstreamswill be collected and the
possibility of hazardous quantities remaining will be examined.

If current practice is representativeof past experience, the Envir,._nmental
Survey wi]l involve an assessment of the site-wideradioactive releases con-
t e4 ' o

ro] and on-site and off-site monitoring equipment, and the assO_,_;_,dimpact
on the environment and general off-site population. The radiQ].ogic'a'1,"assess-
ment will encompass three major areas: I) airborne radioa¢,_l'_e/!Ip_Tliss'i'Q_6;2)
liquid radioactive effluents; and 3) liquid and so]iclrad1,_ctj,V_waste
management. Because of overlaps, the radio]ogicalassessme'i_i_i_'.l;IL'!be
coordinatedwith the air, surface water, waste (CERC,J4_CRA)_::'Jii_y,drogeology,
and qua]ity assurance specla]lets. '_ITC,,"_L'''..."','."

on the basis of reviews of available documents,'_i1_ili_f/tay_b_i'col_'(:ludedthat
airborne releases of radionuclides from the j_;!_..a_/;,;,]ar_'g_rIn terms of
curies than the liquid releases. Hlstoricjz1f_iiii!i_i_i!_,tiveair emissions
have been the most significant contributol_i,f,tol_i_(J_n exposure from the
site to the general public. However, I_, p_"'_,__,,nt_,._(impacts to the environ-
ment and the public from the other sour_i,_wT1_i,',.al,obe assessed.

, ...;,1:__'_._li(itLiii,_";i, ._iI, _,_'

The assessment will determine wh.mch_ii'_(_'_ive materials released to the
environment from the site, or po_,_tia.Iji:';ii_'released, create any actual or
potential environmental problems.';i_,is_g environmental standards, regula-
tions, and guidelines will.,,beused f_i.comparisonto assess the potential
magnitude of these problemise.,The r¢vi1_wwill _]so determine if appropriate

_liOn_ea_ebclongetak,r_::.or _'_'_ne_:J'._bminimize accident:al releases and/org , ns qu¢_'es of S_::releases and whether there are conditions
that potentlaIIy ma_;,;,!ead';.toeriV_ronmentaI problems.

Several areas ,_,d_:,_pec%_:_',_'_'vestigationhave been identified during a review

of avallable..,i_cu_htatl:_'L

o ,AC._iden_. releases (both airborne aridliquid) from process/
...",.'l'ab_O_ator'ylL.'faciIities;

o No.'r_lreleases, both airborne and 11quld, from process/laboratory
fac._ities;

o Underground and aboveground wastewater tanks (HP tanks) mitigation
activities, and future remedial plans; and

o Radioactive solid waste Inc]udingmixed waste management practices,
and storage and ciisposalmethods.
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i

_ 4.2 Re.cordsRequired
=

The following records should be available for on-site review,

o Radiological sampling and analysis methodsand data, such asI

- Radloacttve matertal Inventory
- Radioactive waste shipments
- Overall effluent monitoring manual
- Overal 1 envtron_.ental program manual
- Effluent sampling schedule

= -Effluent data (radionuclides, concentrations, and curtes released
by release potnt/ffactltty)

- Environmentalsamplingschedule(soil,ambientair, surfa_.awater)
- Environmentalsamplingdata (relatedto facilityor ar,ea,":.If,
possible) = '"'_,,,.:.,_,,,

-,Radloanalytlcalprocedures,relatedQA procedures,._,,,documen_t:atlon
,'_iI,_° ,:!_ 'i','

- o Radioactiveemissionreports(airand surfacewat_;il_t_o_r.ges);

o Environmentalmonitoringand samplingequipm_._,'!_.a.llbr_;t,lonand
malntenancerecords; "_i:!Cc_.,,":,,::",,,._'"

o Documentson the selection of sampltn.q lo_._!on_i'_,nd design of

,__, _I!jli, ,-_,._.,
o Status reportson effluentand env_J_nm_i_

. ?!il_,'_'@,_,;i_lcontrolsand monitorings_stemsupgrades, !t;_II_, ,i!i,, "
' ,,. .,_i_l!l=, Uli'.l,..

o Radioactive waste manag_en_;!!_\__as;

- o Reportson accidentalrei'_i_,_._.s'i';_;,i;;j_,,.
'l;' t I

o Reportson radloa_!vewastew_er storagetanks,

o Any classlfle_cilefflue_,._,.,o_."environmentalmonitoringreports;and

- o Oescrlptlon"q_,.,:_e_e,_alculationprograms.

5.0 SURFACE,,W_ER_DRINK_ WATER°,'IF". ,:;:",'
I i _ ''!I

. A num_P;Q,,,_ocumei_ ed in'"" '' "";:_csprovid responseto the informationrequesthave
bean reV_'ed with regardto the surfacewater technicalspecialtyarea._

The SurveyWill concentrateon areasoi'acknowledgedconcernincludingdis-
chargeof heavymetalsand radiologicalcontaminantsinto the countysewer
system. Those constituentswith seweruse ordinancelimitations,as well as,
thosethat are or may potentiallybe dischargedfor which the countyhas no

- ordinancelimitswill be reviewed.

_
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The Surveywill also Inc]udean identificationof potentialdischargeto
surfacewatersnot includedin the countysewersystemdischargedocumen-
tationor otherdocuments,and potentialcross-contamlnationbetweenindus-
trial,sanitaryradlologica],and stormwater sewersystems. Specific
attentionwill be pald to possibleunknownor potentialdischargesIntoan
inappropriatesewersystemwhichmightcausea partlcularcontaminantto ml_s
analytlca]detectionor pretreatment.Thls w111 be accomplishedby a through
reviewof site facilitiesin conjunctionwlth a reviewof standardoperating -
procedures(SOP's)for the operationand maintenanceof wastewaterdischarge
equipmentfollowedby recordreview,personnelinterviewsand observationof
procedure. A walkthroughof the entireplantwill be made to identifywaste-
waterstreamsfrom plantprocessesand other liquidwastedischargesto the
ehvIronment. _,

A reviewof la}astwastewaterconveyanceand disposalsystemswi1,,)::!,_,,1_S_be
accomplishedduringthe Surveyto evaluatewhat currentenvir.,O_"_iits_l",,,
problemsmay existas a resultof past practices,If any. _;,_:t_':surfa_',,
drainagefeatures,Includingchannels,swales,culvertsarji_i"'ca_hbasin'swill

also be revlewed. ,, "_I;i;T:;/_,_,,':L',',,,.,,..i_ ,:_' "

Severalareasfor specificinvestigationshave been'_'i,f,le_;';aIJringa
, , _i'!_;_ ,reviewof availabledocumentations. , ,_.,,,,..,,,,

44,,!t_ '_''_ _' _,_ id

o PinellasCountySewerSystemdischarU_,._mo/_oring,,procedures,
frequency,and parameters; '_'ii!!!!_!;_I!w!_IF_;._i!_.,"

o Cross-connectionsbetweenIndu_,_ri_i_,_,satLIl,tary,and radlological

o The past operations of t,_e m_J!!l_Ir_,_atlon and col lectlon system as
part of the liquid efflCl_ t'__en_ process;

','_,,_..,. ._(lii_!,

o Unknowncont_nuln_dlscharge_iii_fcontamlnantsto groundwaterby septic
systemsor discha_'.oto the oI_Ipond system;

I rg of,,';,lle_ay m_,_}_i_'bi_cldesfrom coolingwateroverflows,ando O scha e v , '

radionucli(l_,'t_,,"_;heP'_i_i_llasCountySewerSystem;and

o Liquid.,_t,.af_'S_r'{c releases of blocldes used tn the coollng
, ,, _ ' i ' _

towe_}";,._ ,,,.,
'.,: _ ; _" '_, i_L,.",'

5.2 Re_.,.rd__R,e(itl,,i,,r,e,d"

Recor_lS".th_J:'mayb'ereviewedduringthe visitto obtaininformationinclude"

o lh,fQ_matlonreportedto the PinellasCountySewerSystem;

o Analyticaldata used for preparationof dischargemonitoringreports;

o Analyticaldata on influentprocesswateror processwaste streams;

o Past wastewatertreatabilityor characterizationstudies;

20
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o Wa,_tewatertreatmentoperation'slog booksand reports;
(

o Sampllnglog books;

o Chemicalusageand toxicitydata on coolingwaterbiocidesused
presentlyor in the pa_t;

- o Treatmentplantand monitoringeq:'ipmentmaintenancerecordsand/or
logs;

-. o Waterbalancecalculations and drawings;

-- o Recordsof water consumption; :,:
• , ;

a4_ _ ' '4o Waterdistributionand sewerdrawings; .,,'..,

j' ,C,'oo Recordsof SpillPrevention,COntrol,and Countermlt_{_.s(SPC_;)plan
-_ Implementatlonor notificationof spllls;and ,_.;:_i__,_,:

•, '_"ii_',""l_,........'."
o Accidentalrelease,unusualoccurancereport_K!l_,at_,,,relateto

potentialpast dischargeto the wastewaters__,,(IndUj_trial,
sanitary,radlologlcal,or stormwater).,. ',.,:_,_?::.;.,._,..

; 6.0 WASTEMANAGEMENT ,,,_i,',.;,,,_i_,.,.,:,,:,

6.1 Iss"e Identification ';i':'_._'_liil]!',i'"'"_'_;"'

_' The wastem_nagementreviewwill place(!!_ha_,.oHthe identificationof
hazardous/nonhazardouswastemana_j1_l_,l_Iv'1_iesthat have potentialfor
an adverseenvironmentaleffect.:,,f_Ip_#'J_(_i!&sPlantRCRA PermitPart A
applicationrevisionof October_i_,,I'_(Econ_alnsa diagramof existing

- facllitlesthat includesa llstlng':_i;_a'_ii__.knownactivehazardouswaste
iI ,

facilltieson-site. Of particular_i,B_ernare satellitecollectionareas
locatedthroughoutthe 10_'buildin(l,_nd the collectionand storagepro-
ceduresbetweenthese,._IreaS_!l_ndt_"'wastestorageareasor disposalareas.
The SurveywllI detl,_i_'newh_r_' the PlnellasPlanthazardous/nonhazardous
wastemanagementad_i!_vi,;t_;esar_:"conductedto preventunauthorizedreleasesto
the environment.,.A__ri_ sectionsof the Part B applicatlonwill be
reviewedfor,_li_te_,._i:i"Inaddition,any operatingand permitting

ef!c!enctesi,_II!_ri,?_zard___ wastetreatment,storage,and dlsposal(TSD)units- w_ oe ae_'1_i_'J_d wastemanagementunits (SWMUs)will also be Iden-

tlfie(;( _!_t,:'evar'_,t:ed."

. The w_O,,:,/_zi'nagementreviewwill be coordinatedwith the Toxicand Chemical
Materia'I;,_':andthe SurfaceWater/DrinkingWater investigationsto help Iden-
tity poss'i;b1_re]eases. The PinellasPlantwill be examinedto determine
hazardous/n6nhazardouswastegenerationpoints,and to characterizecurrent
and past wastedisposalpractices.
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I
Severalareas ?or specificInvestlgatlonhave been identifiedduringa revlew
of avallabladocumentation:

Io Waste storageIn tanksl

o Wasteoii managementpractices; |
I

o HazardousWastedtsposal procedures, arid documentation;

o Solld waste dtsposal procedures and wa.,lte segregation practices# and

IIi

o Storage and disposition of scrap/salvage materials.

6.2 Records RaqU!...red, I._

The '+"' " Ifollowing records should be available for on-site review; .... +',,,,,,
f! J 4 e I k_ $ I II _'_I I

o Part B pemlt application(recordsand documenta_,,1'@l_)_,/.
, iW l 14 i _ i

o Inspection documentation (State and Federa]l_:fl,,,_., ";',?,,,, " I_,!!!_'",L_!j_'',,.",,.,,

O Groundwatermonitoring,sampllng,and _i_lytii_J,,!i_C,_entation I
reIating to RCRA; '"4i_lln:. 'liiL:_i'' ' I

o Waste inventorydocumentation,and _,_;TW!_'l;,_astegeneration#

_jtln..ijjlI ""JIM!..,%', '"m'_Iji_,_. I
o Enforcementactiondocumenter,s{II_g, I]!!i_l_(. I

'

o linternalnspectt on.d°cumentati°ntel.... " TSDor generat ion II

7.0 INACTIVEW_TE SITESIRELE/L_E_;#_:,""41!_:,

'_I'P4,." I"Jii!,l.
7.1 Issue Identlficatior_'iF_',,,

,.,,,, '.,',L,..,,,, IThe inactivewaste s'Ii_s/releA!i._;_speclaltyarea reviewwill identify
environmentalprobl_s _8ocia_'d with the historicalhandling,storaaeand I
disposalof hazard6'_?_nac_loactlve substancesat the site. The revlew
will evaluate,d._f,_.rma't_;llq_,;l:_velopedin responseto the ComprehensiveEnviron- i
mentalRespo_ffe,,,_Wnpen_a't_lonand LlabllityAct (CERCLA)regulations.The i
Surveywill '_'__i_urrent and futureenvlronmentalproblemsrelatedto
past la.n¢_l,Jsp_|i_,!pr_ctlceand past spills/releases, t

,' _'," ' ' _rl i!. I_'"_"' ,' ' "Jw"'

Infor_la,_.j.O'O"onpotentialor documenteddlsposalsiteswill be examinedto

bettera_se.ssenvironmentalcontaminationfro_ ina_tlvewaste sites, since
groundwat'e_..._ontamlnatlonis oftena resultof buriedwaste, the CERCLA I
portionof the surveyeffortwill be closelycoordinatedwith the i
Hydrogeological portion of the survey to document these waste sources.
Furthermore,past wastawatertreatmentactivitiesat the site w111 be
evaluatedto aid is determiningthe source(s)of any presentor potential i
environmentalcontamination,Informationpertainingto stormwaterand

surfacedrainageor unknown/unpermittedsubsurfacedisposalof water thatmay I
form a migrationpathwaywlll be obtained. A determinationwill also be made

F
I
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of the Influenceof past handlingand disposaloi'hazardousand mlxed
chemlcais/wastesragardlngthe existenceof undocumentedInactivewaste
sitee/releases,

-

Severalareasof concernhave been identifiedduringa reviewof available
documentation.Major areas of investigationInclude:

i

__ o The 4.5 acre site northwestoi'the plantused for resindrum
di sposa1;

i o The East Pond,West Pond,and formersprayirrigationarea;and ,

o The swampyarea west of the East Pond wheredrumswere dispgsad.
, gi Otherpossibleareasof investigationinclude: ,"'","',

44 ia
,/ _ ,hl '1 j ( _j I,

o Existingand former?acllltl_sthat have handledha_=ir_p,,m'IX_d,and low-level radioactivewastes; ",'J!_!'i',/: '"
',;!_ ,_,,' ',,i,,

o Areaswhere past undocu_lenteddisposalmay h_.,,OCCU_e_;
*,li!l_'i,',!i.i,, ",,',

o Areaswher_ ]oaks,:spills,or inadvertan,_dis_,_,.,Iba#have created
- ongoing sources of contaminationof tra_i_la _!Ik(!mes'"Ofsurfaceor

j subsurfacecontamination;and '"_l_i;,,"::_,,,I qlLlhJ wl

" o AddltionaIpast wastedisposalar_,,n_'I,pr_V_6uslyidentified,

InformationreviewedIn the Con_orehens_!_N,.,.EnV_I_(}n_ntalAssessmentand
ResponseProgram(CEARP)DraftPha_!;,I_,,,__t_ the site indicatedthat
faclllt_activitiesware conductmp_i_i_,_laite locationspriorto and
duringthe constructionof the _,f.en_(';llB,inellasPlant. The facilitiesat
these locations were reportedlyd_,:_l'_;_onedand,demolished.This matter
shouldbe pursuedto ensut,e that an_'_i:_ptentlalCERCLAissuesare addressed

dltir.!, d-

for these1ocatlons. ,,_,_,,..

7.2 RecordsRequir_4,,_," ,j,,,.

The followingre(_ortfi_]!,._Mbul,d,:beavailablefor on-sitereview:

o Phas_i_I!__ta11&_fonAssessmentReportfor the PinellasPlantas per
DOEC__O_l_mr 5480.14,as well as any addendapreparedas a result
,.,O_iB,ew_!:_Iscoveredsites,and the documentationused to prepare

",. ", , .' li _'

o "_llt and ongoingCERCLArelatedstudiesand remediationreports;

o RecI_rdsof historicalproductionfacllltles,locations,operations,
processesand substancesused,and methodsof materialsand waste
handlingand disposal;

o Historicalfileson past siteoperationsand substances
processes,

used,and methodsof handlingand disposal;



I
o Desc'rlptlon of a11 Inactlve waste managementfac111tles, Includlng

buriedtanksand structures; I
I

o Descriptionsand notificationsof inactivewaste sitesand potential

areas of contamination; |
II

o Listingof Inactlvaareasused for hazardoussubstancesuse, storage,

receivingand shipping,and dlsposal; 1
I

o Descriptions of corrective actions;

o Hlstorlcalstandardoperatingprocedures(SOPs)regardingn_,nagement I
of hazardoussubstances,dlsposaIareas,and storageareas(+;;!_. I

.'i'__:I' '
o Hazardoussubstancesinventories; '"_'!",'.',_," IiN 'I+

I
o Wastegenerationreportsand characterizationstud;l_i_i+'i!;!)"_2

o Wastemanagementplans (pastand current); ,,n,, 'II'"'.....' I

o Fileson past off-sitewastehandlingand di_a_l':'l,,""" I4_iiI 'ii';:!, •
o Hlstorlca]aerla]photographsand site p_l_ltha_,_y provideclues I

to undocumenteddi sposal ; '+_l!lt;lnFll+ll+(,_i,_llJit;P_+,,', I
o Descriptionsand notificationo! _llJi_11s+_+_leases(UnusualOccur'rance I

' Reports and Minor Release Rapol_(t ;'"Jt_l_ +Y_{'
,. :i+lll_Jl_I,_,''!_i{;+,. '+_++ : WI +m

o Recordsof facilltyexpansi+_++_i_+,_.ild_ngrubbledlsposal. I

8.0 HYDROGEOLOGY +'iJl_;i_:.,,_+ui,jiI_l,_,'

8.1 Issue Identlflcatto_j,IZ.,, ' +'_'_+J";l_l.
I

+-+ ?+++--:+ .... : ........ _+_+- ;.;:: ,+_.+
+.,.+ _+!+l,_.. , _++'_

The preliminaryrevi_+,,;ofd_i_l_eB._ionon the PinellasPlantindicatesthat i
' shallowgroundwata_.'!_sl}_en'__Inated in at leasttwo areas. One area, I

knownas the 4.5 a_/n,+.S_;_,,,I._n'olongerownedby the DOE. This area hlstor-

w lo ;
bean Ide_.t,l,fl_;j,_l_'_b,groundwmternear East Pond. lt appearsthatwastes 4

were a.lt_+++d,f+poSWi_,,ofIn this arms. The 4.5 acre +lte has been partially
remed¢:+_a_,@_ththe'removalof 83 drumsand mlscellanaousdebrisin July of

I

1985. '++;.'-"..."

l'i +li I

There I+ nO..,routinegroundwatermonitoringprogrambeingconductedat the
Pinellas Plant. According to the documents reviewed, the only groundwater
monitoring performed ts in ralatton to specific studies on identified waste I
_1_es. Spillsand historicdischargesof Industrlaland sanitaryeffluents _
to surfacewatersand the land surfacevia sprayirrigationsuggestthat
adciltlonalimpactsto groundwatermay have occurred. Althoughradionuclides
are used and dischargedfrom the site (principallytritium),there is no I
recordof analysesbeingperformedfor radionuclidesin groundwater.

I
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) A majorconcernfor the Surveyis the statusof ongoinginvestigationsof
| groundwatercontamination,In addition,the_potentialimpactsof the axl,t-

ing contaminationon the deeperF1orldanaquiferneed to be assessedby the

I Surveyteam. Furthemore, the potentialimpactsof o_f-sitemovementofcontaminatedgroundwaterin the shallowaquiferare also of concern. An
estimated132wellsare locatedwlthl,__i:_00feet of the plant, Twenty-two
water supply wells are also located tri _ats area,

ii A generalravlewof da1:acoIlectloneffortsthat have takenplacewl]] be
c, ofrequiredto determinethe usefulness,for the purposa_of the .,urvay,

I existingInforn_tlon,This w111 includea reviewof sampllngprocedures,chaln-of-custodyand qualltyassurance/qualitycontrolpronedur'esand
compatlbilltyof data from varioussources. The rellablllty,cons_ructlon

I and plac_nentof wells used for,groundwatermonitoringwill be ex-"ib_ined.'Interviewswith'slim personnelwill be conducted ",,".'

Severalareasfor specificinvestigationshave bean Identi_f_,,_during,,:_revi ":'" :':ew of availabledocumentation: 6,,,<,,

o The 4.S acre site; ,,'F,',I_,,":'{,';'_......":'

o The East and West Ponds; ,, '"/!:i:,,",.,"',,

I o The formerspray irrigationarea; 6_,,"_ii!i'!,,..',,",,
o Undergroundstoragetanks;and ,]I!',,_'JiUl[r.r_,'_'"""J_:;"'

o Off-sitesourcesand potentia_,il_Impaa_I,,_r_s.

8.2 RecordsRequlred . '_;_iI_UbUiUI!_),'"_:',il,,.

I ........ - - 'IUt,",._Uil!/%"_ _u,The following documents should b_t,!_,v,at le for on-site review:

o Off-site,_e,t;_i',_l_nvan_:_,J_!'d':"i154reportedwellsby USGS)whi_.hinclude

I locatton,,_i_t_h, slze'":_l_'downer of theweil;
o WelI:_Llng;_,_Q_dures;

o We11',;;,i__!],:_T_t_lonreports,boringlogsaildas-builtdrawings;

,olF,'i_(_@nclwa_J"work plans;and

I , ,_ / ,_o"';i,._l_'storlcmemos,aerialphotographs,topographicmaps, etc. --

9.0 QUALI"r_'ASSURANCE(OA)

9.1 Issue Ide,n,,ttflcatlon

The qualltyassurancereviewof the envlronmentalprogramw111 be primarilydirectedat the evaluationof site samplingand analyticalcapabilities.The "



OA aspectsaf the environmentalsamplingprogramperformedby the F.nviron-
mentalHealthand SafetyPrograms(EH&SP)personnelwill be evaluated. QA
programsfor on-slteenvironmentallaboratories(andoff-sitelaboratories)
wiI1 be reviewed,

The intentof this reviewwill be to verifythe qualityassuranceprocedures
for obtainingprocesseffluentand environmentalsamples,performingthe
analytlcalwork to identifypollutants,and the handlingand reportingof
data. Ali aspectsof the QA programrelatingto environmentalmonitoringand
analyslsof the PlnellasPlantw111 be reviewed.

The environmental san_ltng performed by the EH&SPpersonnel wtll be evaluated

by revlewlng procedures, data handling, records, and logbooks. Fluid
techniqueswill be observedto determineactualsampllngpractlcesi_i,,

The analytical]aboratorieswill be reviewedthroughan eva1_io_e_',,proce-
duresaeclrecords,and observationof laboratoryoperation_,_!iJ';:LO_,f-sii_m;:',,
laborer:arieswill be evaluatedby usingdocumentsat the _'_'e1.1i_i_sPlant/'.No
visits1:ooff-sltelaboratoriesare anticipatedfor these_,_I,){_$.

Several areas for specificinvestigationshave been'_i_#_l'_.!ec_','_urlnga
reviewof avallabledocumentation: ,,_, 'li!ilr,:;;'_!_.,',",:.

o Operatorand techniciantraining; ,,_ ,, ',i;,
_,i :ii_,,,'

'_,

o ,Equipment and instrument cal ibrat.1_l_]_ _fi_e;

o Precisionand accuracystudlas'|lhUllI(l_:,_iiF;_.,,
";il],[/_,i],Itl..,lij_ _jll

o Samplehandlingand chaln-_f,.cu_d_procedures;

0 Data reductton,antj':i:il}a,lidatior _:"
!, !_' "_ _ _;'i .r "

o Data reportl,n_,'anddO_l_atlon; and

o Calculation'a:_;,,'ie!_b_lokreviews.' ",'!''' qi::". ,_b'!i'

9.Z Recor_.ffequ_,i_e_u '",,.,"

The fo1_n,g r_l_rd_('.'shouldbe avallablefor on-sitereview:

o.,"iAr)_.1"ytlc_i_'laborat.ory and environmental sampling quit ity assurance' _}ans an_manuals,

o QA audltsof laboratoryand samplingprogram;

o Reportsfor precisionand accuracy;

o Externalperformancestandardresults(e.g.,DOE Environmental
MeasurementsLaboratoryanclotheroutsideagencies);
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o .LabOratoryand sampling procedures manuals;

o Operator and technician training records (laboratoryand sampling);

o, Instrument+maintenanceand calibration records (laboratory and
sampI I ng) ; and

o Laboratory and sampling calculations,workbooks, and standard data
reportl ng forms.

• ,

I0,0 TOXIC AND CHEMICAL,MATERIALS-TSCA
,/

• 10.1 _ssue Identification :',,

The tcxlc and chemlcal materlals review will address the raw .,_,_.t'_H_i;,sand
process chemicals used at the Pinellas Plant. The use, ha__'Q, an_.",,.

dlsposal of Polychlorlnated Blphenyls. (PCBs), asbestos, p.e'i_!_'ic(_s , an_'"
herbicides wlll also be within the scope of this effort. "_:;i!_i_.:!!i_:!i::.',_,,.,,

_ Several areas for specific investigationhave been _,_n_l,.C'.led'_b_-Inga review
of available documentation: r , '_;i!i_r_ii!!!_i?:,_.,"

_ o Ali toxic materials purchased, used,_Q..r_w,fact_.{'edby GENDD will be
- surve:/ed. Tracking, control, and m__i_ii_f _'hese substanr, es will

be reviewed. Records of usage w_R_ b'_!i"__ to assess the
: pote_tlal for entering effluen_.sJ_.,.!m,s'_i_iiii., .

o An inventory of PCB-contan_:&_i_l]}_c_a1,::_,:.:,::,:,,,._..,equipment In use at the
- faclllty areas will be obta__!ii_,,_ condition of thls equipment,

Its potentialfo_ leaka_i_::a_&_ie q_iantltyof contaminated fluids
w111 be assessed; %11_-,._'iiii_-i_.

! ...

o Obsolete or used._ items a_i'contaminated items In storage will be._

inspected for _oP_',,packa._,ng,adequate storage protection
requirements.,_ij!_ndIn_..n.._ycontrols, Procedures to be used to

- remove and.;;,_"spo_ Of"_ double ended transformers with PCBswill be

revlewed; %_:_,:_i:i_iii:"..-.
= /_11i:':;''_i:i:! _.:_,it,.._i!_:'

-- o Dls_,_i'l'i_!_actf_S_for current and past inventorieswill _e reviewed
__ to d_er¢l_ _he'method(s of dis osal and location s of dls osal

--_ "o._".,P_edure._Jfor PCB analysis, removal, handling, and disposal will be"::_P_Viewed,
_ " '%

,, ._,

o The"presence of asbestos butldlng n_terlals and Insulation at the
slte will be identified. Speclflcatlonsor plans formodlfication/

- removal projects w111 be reviewed;

= o Procedures for asbestos modlfication/removal,handling, and disposal
will be investigated;

--
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o Tralnlngand certlflcatlonof asbestosworkersw111 be revlewed.
Practices wlll be ravtewed to determine dlsposal methodsand
locations; and

o The usage of pesticides and herbicides on the site w111 be reviewed,
as well as personnel training, application records, and storage ,and

l dlsposalpractices.

10.2 Rec,ords R,equtred

The following records should be available for on-site review:

,liti!,
o Inventory of toxlc materials and purchasing records; '!;iii::

o Toxtc materials labeltng and tracklng system; "'"_'_'J:;:_::"- "
,,;q _lt '_ i wt :,;

,..uh|, ',, ,, .....

o Procedures for handling, control, and managementa_ tox|ic materials;
,uiUlii_." ,",_,_,,

o Annual PCBstatus reports; ,.:_,_,,
';_t!t;_'uU{Itl_,,,, ';iiiir,,

,_1{{_I *VI:..;.ii ',i I

_Jiiir' _; ':F" "

o Inventoryof In-servlcePCB-contamlnated,equ1_!_g:.i_n(lflulds;
'Ut,.. ,,i,i? "

o PCBhandling, storage, and disposal _,,oceCl_s; ':il;_,

• .,,,, _U{{(Ir,,'.j],L_,.
o Storage records of PCB1terns, _U_ji] iiir;:.

o Dtsposal records for PCB1 _J"t"'_i!'{i_"ir!r"_?
o Asbestos hand1lng. removll..._ _'i_l,,_...o,,_,_.bselprocedures;

i

. iUt[_r, uUi)._.,
,:j_,_, _j il_,,.

o Locations of buildings co_.nl_:.asbestos;,,,.
, -'_"UU'

0 Asbestos dlsposal'iu_,ecords,Inky udlng methodand locatlon of d.._,,. ,_. Isposal;

o Inventoryof.ia_sttcl_{i_.Y,J_Yblctdes,

o Pestlcldalhe_f_k.._ide..._ralnlng,handllng,storage,and disposal

•L;:)_. _i,lllr ',-

o Stan_d.._'__lng._,:_;_' ,'_.._,_ procedures for pesticides/herbicides..:' _:_:,. ,'j,,!:_,
..:,::i_.... .:,_,,_,.

• .,
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APPENDIX D

CHEMICAL SYMBOLS, ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
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LISTOF SYMBOLS, ABBREVIATIONS, ACRONYMS

_- Alpha particles (radiation)

AIHA- American Industrial Hygiene Association

Alox Aluminum Oxide

g- Beta particles (radiation)

_ BOD- Biochemical Oxygen Demand ',:..:",:
i-., }_, 'o 0

BTU British Thermal Units .',;;,,:," "

C Degrees centigrade '" < .;::

CaCrO4 Calcium chromate ,,'_:...
',D

Cubic centimeters " " " "" "CE-
,., "./L',"i",,:',.

._ CEARP Comprehensive Environmental Assess_t & t_'poh_e Program

- CERCLA- Comprehensive Environmental Reg_l_,_._peflsatlon,

= and LJabilltyAct .U_i_,',i_j_:..-.''hH, "

CFC _'i_, '::_':, ' ,,Chiorofluorocarbon ,,,,. .,:,. ,.
'ii_ii{i!, ",i_ii_!."

....... , "."!ii_,;_tr,, '_'lt,vt_.
CUblC FeelPer Minute ;;',,_::.::_i_l,,,',.r,_i_,',i_,i,. "

- . _"i!'¢_,'i:"_ii_i_!' l'_":_t.'..,

cf cub c feet ._:.., .,,,

CO Carbon Mono_tde '_,,

cpm- Counts pg_i_l_in_,,. ,,,:".',._:'
0,_i!._,° ,,/'..,,o .j'

CTBN Trade q_me,.re.sin p'_duct
",. i_ ." i,,'" ,_

" cy Cubic.yar_;.:""'i'i'"'

.:_'i;__ .I:: ","
""..'i_'. ,','.,i_',. ,

DOE- ..,.., I3-_:'__tm_ent of Energy

DOE -,..",i' !U.S.'i_._artment of Energy, Albuquerque Operations Office
- dpm- "ii','i."'"" Disintegrations per minute

EP- Extraction procedure

_ EPA - U,S. Environmental Protection Agency

- EPON 828 Trade name resin product

-

_ F- Degrees fahrenheit
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LI51 C)PSYMBOLS, ABBREVIATIONS, ACRONYMS (continued)

FL DER Florida Department of Environmental Regulation

ft2- Square feet

ft3/yr - Cubic feet per year

g - Gram

gal Gallon

GE General Electric Company

GENDD General Electric-Neutron Devices Department

gm Gram :,,,
GMB Glass Micro Balloons .", . '

• _'t'_,d '4,

GPD Gallon Per Day .-,,_,. '_". "', ' ,r ,'_ "4 '*

GPH Gallons Per Hour , .......

GPM Gallons Per Minute '" _ _'" ', '."

'!,!0 ,. :i o %.

ha - Hectare ._;,, ":ii'_'_i;;i._'", :"

HEPA- Hloh-eff0clencv particulate a0r(filt_ ",,,i_, ',_',

HP Horse Power ,;!:,,, '_l_il;_;_;,"li!fiji:.

HYSOL Trade name resinprn_'lu'_ii_ii'!'ii_JJ,'"_i!!i_n_.

_'_i.=l., "_::_r,.

114 Industrial Hy 'ene "_!'_'
m

ILW- Inte rmed i_t_e-te.'.V_lwast_

K- ilo (1000)!,'.,.'
_".... "a "' _°" '" "Kg- .Killer. m ".,".",.,",....4-'._._:i_,: ",.'"

,,_ p°

., ,° , . ,

I- .,,,i.,.,,,.i,.,'Liter"
Ib " i pound
Li/Si "':' Lithium/Silicon

LLW- Low-level waste

m- Milli (1/1000)

u- Micro (10-6)

_1 D 2
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, LIST OF SYMBOLS, ABBREVIATIONS, ACRONYMS (continued)

mCi- Millicurie (i/1000 curie)

- _Ci- Microcurie (10-6 curie)

uCi/g Microcuries per gram

rag- Milligram (1/1000 gram)

mgd- Million gallons per day

_g- Micrograms (10-6 gram)

ml Mililiter
_

mR- Mt lliroentgen (1/1000 roentgen)

mrem- Millirem (111000 rem) :,.i,,
' i

bR- Microroentgen (10-6 roentgen) "". " "

mCi/I- Millicurie per liter ,,:._/,.,., "",.."'.,
- M3 Cub'lc Meter ,',._: ' '

*=:; "di .g' _ . ,,

Mb/Mn Molybdenium/Manganese °"' ":'::;!"ii,......"'"=-. MCL Maximum contaminant level "'"'"_,::',

MDA MJn0mum Detectable Actlv,tv ,ii_T_ <;"; ," '",/"
- -- _i!_!_, * :'"

MDA Methylene Dianiline ,"_i'"_,,_.,'_i::,..,".,;'."

- Material Safety Data Sheet _i!i_ilii_' ';iiiil_irili,_i_.' "_l_;i;i;,
MSDS- I'_iii_a'

il_ii_._,_iiii!i_,.; '_'
NBS- U.S, National Bureau o_;i_an_li_t:ds

NEPA- National Environmental I_y Act
- NESHAP - National i_ss__:t_,Stan.d_rds for Hazardous Air Pollutants

- NOx N_trocl.e_xsdes ,,,,_,,.

- NPDES - Nat=onaii'l_l_lutad._ D0scharge El=m=natton System

NPR- __,_1 par_td hydrocarbon. 'i!!_" . _=,_ _

,. .... i!) ".'_'

O&G- ..'!:',:",.'",Oi'["_ind grease

- O3HA':-,I"., ," "U S. 0"ccupationat Safety and Health Administration
, ,

.

_ P- " Pico (10-12)

PbO Lead Oxide

- pCi- Picocuries (10-12 curies)

pCi/g Picocuries per gram

- pCi/I - Picocuries per liter
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LISFOF SYMBOLS,ABBREVIAFIONS, ACRONYMS (continuecl)

PCB- Polychlorinated biphenyls

POTW Publicly Owned Treatment Works

ppb- Parts per billton

ppm- Parts per million

PVC- Polyvinyl Chloride
=

QA- Quality assurance -

QC- Quality control
,t

'!iL
R- Roentgen ,,',,., ', :

I °' 41 '4

R&D- Research and development .,,,'. ', .. ._
,' :_ '.i, q'

RCRA- Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 ,. _. < "
RTV ,,i!,!i, ....,

RTG Radioactive thermal generator '__.,"*_','", ',':',_!'.. ' 'e: ',,

SO2 Sulfur Dioxide .;,,_, 'iii_;,"_'_7,:,ill2;;,

SPCC- Spill Prevention, Control, an_oe_rr_sure Plan
.._. '..L"'I_iDIF_,._71iji!_o

- Temperature ,_,,;, .,4_,.,,,,, i.,,_
. iWl!i_, _l_i;'f*.

TCA- Trlchtoroethane '.ii;i% '"_;j!-<_.
TEE- Trichloroethy[,e,De ''iiili_i.

,, .._i;n.,

TDt Toluene Dll_c_anate .,,';:.
,,, ';i',,' - :" t,,, ,,'i 'ii"

TEA Tube ep_e_ent __bly

TLD- Thermotulm_esc_pt dosimeter

Toe- T_l:_rg ai_[_._aFbon
TOH- ___,C halogens'. _'l_ _;i/'

1'' ' "" _, ',' Pl

TP ",,,", .Te_rary Plant
TRU- '".,:":.,.":.":Tran_'u';anic

TSCA- "' i",,Toxic Substances Control Act
_ '_,

TSD- "' Treatment, storage, and disposal

TSP- Total suspended particulates

TSS- Total suspended solids --

USGS- United States Geological Survey



LISTOF SYMBOLS,ABBREVIATIONS,ACRONYMS (continued)
-- j

UST- Underground storage tank,n

t

VOC- Volatile organic compound

WWTP Waste,Nater treatment plant
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APPENDIXETABLEE-1
' WATER QUALITY PARAMETERSANALYZED,FOR1984 USGS

RECONNAISSANCE

Residueupon evaporation Lead, total
Sl02, dissolved Manganese, total
Total HardnessasCaCO3 Mercury, total

- Alkalinity asCaCO3,total Selenium, total
- Calcium, dissolved Silver, total

Zinc, total .,

Magnesium, dissolved f ":, ,

Strontium -lerbictdes' '"" " ,.

Sodium, dissolved Silvex ., ,.., . .,, ,,iI Icl! i II ,,J #

Potassium, dissolved 2,4-D, tota, ,}:,. ,,,.,,,..
,i_,11!_ i ,,, ,. ',_

_, Water temperature (°C) 2,4-DP, tot ,alr_,,.
,I _.T .,.,_i_f.".#',, ",..".,

_ i-Tt_l i i _,d l,_,,_]t, ',,i ..% 'v*
li,h, ' I,, i 'j

= Specificconductance field (nS/cm) ", '::_"-'"'"'"'.1¢t. _, .l'tdi. l' , li

' "J,% %1_;' '
- Field pH (units) Insectj,_:ide_!i!_i,...",i',.

i _i! i 'l_tll',! _ l! !: ,_ '_' *

Bicarbonate _Ald_,_ti!_l ;_,,
til I '- Chloride dissolved ., _b oi_ne, total,_ J:: qlJil_. q_,_1-

Sulfate, dissolved ,i:,_,t.U_l.%_:o'(al

FIuoride, dissolved ":'<,.,:"_";_I,,':_!4it_UfI_.,_E,_total
• ,,,;,ii_i!ii!i,% 'li:litb.

'_iir%''i!;!].;."''_'_D'I_I',total

- N!trogen, total NO2 asN 'A:,.,,,,.,i,_,,:.,,,,. ' ';ii_!,.
-= Nitrogen, total NO2 + N,_, asN ',,,_,,;,, Dieldrin, total

Nitrogen, total NH4_, N''i_Jii_,, ,,,% Edosulfan, I, total
, Nitrogen, total N_i",_$ orgd_!,_,_S'N Endrin total

, ,,_:![,.," ,,,.. ' GrossPCB's,total
' O_tO.,al GrossPCN's,totalPhosphoru._ ,l_tal ' ";:'I_

- Phosphor, t o_il ".'"
Phos..p.ho.rus'.;_fi,l_"'"",,,,:,," Heptachlor, total

.' "' " Heptachlor, epoxide, total,' ,l* • *

A_;se'l_i_totaI Lindane, total
Barium'i;.,.t.otal Methoxychlor, total
Cadmiu'_, total Mirex, total
Chromium, total
Copper, total , Perthane, total

. Iron, total Toxaphene, total
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, I
' APPENDIXETABLEE.1

WATER QUALITY PARAMETERSANALYZED FOR1984 USGS IRECONNAISSANCE(continued)

Herbicides', Methyltrlthion I
2,4-D Mirex

2,4-DP Parathion I
2,4,5-T Perthane

Silvex C'', i
PCB's ' ',,,, + '

Insecticides: PCN's ....
Iii_ Ii

Aldrin Toxaphene ,,,++,,,'", _ ', ';,+ ! _ li

"1,' +14 trh , _ 4 I

ChIordane Trith ion ,, ""+"_"+'+:'+''"" ''""...." ' IDDD '""!", "....,

DDE t., ,::' ....... _
i '_ ,,+I ,+_11'/ 1DDT ',,,, ',,• Ji# I, , 1,

"J+Id i +l. q I.,+ _+ I ; I t

'++,,:+i++++t+,+, +t,_ +tr". "
. fi++;_'+*'lt iiJ+ll+,_,+++"l+, +,

,+,_ +ltj;:+_4,"++'+'+'_G;4:+"o I++j|_+,4 'leJi+, + +v i +"

Diazinon ',+,',, '+,:P',,, Iii I, +_;f+ l_+. +i i
,g: _,I 'i+i+!+ 'L, P'4.
]I+_ if+ _4++if 'I' I"Dieldrin "'+.......

Endrin ':ii'2 ' ;+
4_, ,. +,=+t+°,,

Ethion " +"' '" I; 'i+ ,q+tI

#,,,I++% ++i+ .if

+ ' +,11'+ +

i J----'----LI-- .. ,"+.111 + 4+i' '_' '?e'l"*+'

I"II_I_ILClI"IIIOI "' ,'" " i"'_ "t+"' i
I i* I I|,+ ,if li |' i' , ,i • • l

Heptachlor el_,OX_e,,,' ""
, • '",l!!,,!_,j_' ,.,'':,

_I '+++' "+ "+4 ,'t; "' ALind ne,, .... ,+., ,
,+I_+_ + + +'!C, '+' ,+._h++.+'' iMalat_tj,,_n,,_ii[i_ ','

,, +.... ._,++,d__,:!;.,
M,emnx#_'hl"5r ..+'` I

+++ iv i "+ ,, +. i,,, ,.,, ' ,o ,,,( ,,
li 'l • , II" ++_,,

iVl_t,_yIparat h ion
' '+ "_

I
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APPENDIXE TABLEE,1
WATER QUALITY PARAMETERSANALYZED FORt984 USGS

RECONNAISSANCE(continued)

- Acenaphthene Hexachlorobutadlene

__ Acenaphthylene Hexachlorocyclopentadlene

'Anthracene Hexachloroethane

Benzene Indeno(1,2,3.cd)pyrene

J Benzidine Isophorone=

i

Beflzo(a)anthracene Methylene chloride ', ',

Benzo(a)pyrene n-Nitrosodl.n.propylamine ...... ' _,++.+ i+

Renzo(b)fluoranthene n-Nitrosodiphenylamlne ,' 'L' _: : "r''' ''''' '''''

=_ Benzo(g,h,I)peryl ene Naph thai ene ",t,:_i,, ,," ,i'
Benzo(k)ftuoranthene Nitrobenzene , _,,+ ' ,,.', "

I etl" ++I _" _fq ¥Bromoform- n-NitrosodLm,ethyla_e'"..,' ',,,
"+_;+,t,_. 't;,'Xi '

Butytbenzylphthatate Pentachloro_i_+imol "';+',,

Carbon tetrachloride Phena_!i_ ++_+'_+',,
........... ,.Jnn_._.+"ifi_t,,,,,,+:,+;+.ii;.;,.;,
..cnloro-_l-mtnyl phenol . .l_n_ '_!l!ji,,.'

t Chlorobenzene '(+l_,r.en'_if++,,, '"++'
're,+i : +'+:'_t+_[,,"_+_I+'.t

I ' Chlorodibromomethane .+s;+;_.,"+J+t_+_ra+_foroethyl eneChloroform '.,_,'+, '+,_uenet '++_+
"+. +f+

Chrysene '+,1['.:,:" ',++q,.Tnchloroeth, ylene

I BI-N-Butytphthal_e ',,/+,, .,;';, Tnchlorofluorom_thaneD_-N-Octylph!;l_+_te ',i.++/,./';i.;' 1,1.DIchloroethylene
" '# ,_+ _;i '+

i .. ,.,,..,,+. .,.
++.."!;Ii++' ,pe ,+

Oiben_ilmhrace_i ,,!+;,,' 1,1-01chloroethane
,,' L+" _,.,!.', ',;_'_,+'.i+,t

Dic_t_ob_h_ometbahe 111,1-Trichloroethane

_t ch/i_hffd_ilf_et hane 1,1,2-Trichloroethane
_' +', +,+. I,

...'",."'Dt+thyl Id_+'h._late 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane

"+;'"..O'_ethylph'thalate I,2-Oichlorobenzene

'1|1| jl

,+ '# ,

4,1_:DInitro-2-methytphenol 1,2-Dichloroethane

Ethyl benzene 1,2.Dichioropropa ne

Fluoranthene 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene

i Fluorene 1,3.OichlorobenzeneHexachloroben zene 1,4.Dichlorobe nzene



APPENDIX ETABLEE.1
WATER QUALITY PARAMETERSANALYZED FOR1984 USGS

RECONNAISSANCE(continued)

1,2.Trans-Dlchloroethytene
Bls(2.Chioroethoxy)methane
Bls(2,Chloroethyl)ether

Bls(2.Chlorolsopropyl)ether

2-Chioronaphthal e ne

q'7_

Chlorophenol ' :q ,i
=

Bis(2-Ethythexyl)pht halate '""",,,",

" ": ,:,, ,

2,4-Dlchlorophenol ;_i: ,i," ,, ',,': _l!J!' 1' 'J'

2,4-Dlmethylphenol ,_Ti, _i:!!+,,;,' ",,,"
J_i,!,_, 'IIL_:

2,4-Dinitrophenol . 'lh!illl., ',.",,

z,,_-u nstrotoJuene . wiil#.,,:¢%j_ri?__,';_,,.q 11 Hl gill I:! P

2,4,6-Trlchlorophenol , '%7t_ '_l_l_,,,,

_ili/!tlr,,,,'_ii'i1!, ' _"
,.. '.l'ii_¢iill/_t _'liil)l.,,o

2,6-Dinttrotoluene ";k!!li):!"I,,,"J_;"_it_!_ '_
. '_i!',iiik'UUiillUI;lk'_i_;:i!n

3,3-OIchlorobenzldlne 'bl;_,,.,,>, %1,_1f_,,,,/'+''_"_;_"
4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether '_';_',,, "'_ii;l':,

'.,il_,,t
¢.Chlorophenyl phenyl et_,@r _i;,£'I,
4-Nitrophlnot , ":;;',,, ,,,,,

,,! 'i .i' ', %.., ,'h_i,',

, . _ ii i i ¢ ii

il < t._t , 0, ii e'
i_l I'll_ll i ii ii

i; N! I " 'i

r,'ii!.i i_i ,,, _, 'i ! i_l' _ +, I

lo _l_i i ,(, _'#i iII

,, ,,tK##,,....
,; .... ii= i'iUIllii_:,i,....

,," _" i I "_ ",

•", "o ,' t'*

, i

F.-4



APPENDIXETABLEE-2

WATER QUALITY PARAMETERSANALYZED FORTHE 4,5 ACRESITE

Organic Compounds

- Semi-volatile and
- Non-volatile

41

, 1I

.- t 4,,i,,_ ,.

OrganicCompoun s- ,
li '1 'o i ,_,

Volatile ' ' ,,,:l,':i:;i,.::,,;J.
't i v _,, i'_tl

4VI : i t. o eqd

Metals ,.;,:,!i.i,.,>,,,'_,,:.:,.,,.,
,,. _ r' +i .41 lW

Temperature , , i,,f,_,,,,, ,
e '9, '_]. [._ '. _' " *"

• i;n':]h i •

_ =.l, "fi_tii:t,, ', 'h
lJrl ,t,,'.!/_.._ "_,;tl_, '; ,

SneclfocConductance_i , ,,,,,,,
,_- • ''l!ilf_,,,,_,

,,,, i I], t,, ' '..',.
Ijj nt i,;!/! i i : •

"ii::: , 'i * t , ,I %'

ii i iii i,d!'I ii
i i ' I _i;. l

I i , i+ ill' * 'f i
i iii I t Iii _i'

li! I.tl I

" iii_'lliill I/,_

"iii '_l, _,,

i _ , t "1 ' 'n t,

• These data are used only,_ verify w_tfit_charge.
ii ' t.i iii "t_. t
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APPENDIX E TABLE E-3
I=

WATER QUALITY PERAMETER$ ANALYZED FOR
EXPANDED SITE STUDY 1986

2-

........................... i i Bill I II II II I1'

Analysis for Wells C-1-C-12
l I' I I I II I I III Illi I III 11111 II

Calcium Dissolved Total Alkalinity as CaCo3
,, ,, i ml - III i iii i ii i IIIlI I I III I

Magnesium Dissolved Total Carbon Organic
.. ................... _ • i - l iii I II

Strontium moiL as Sr Color ,,',
, 1:1 .?

i i ii iii i iii i iiiiii i i !1 ii ii. i i i1| iii iii ii i i i ii i ii m ._

Sodium Dissolved Nitr Tot NO2 AS N .', ........ t -
......... ,Iii, Iii I Jill ........... "" " " I Illl, "!_1 ii! I

.* ..'. iil. :.* " "'

, :_ ._ 'q_ •

Potassium Dissolved Nitr t NH 4As N ,,:;;_L:," :;_,_: .'........ ii i ii iii i ................ ..... tt

Ammonia moJL as NH4 PH (Laboratory) ..;j:_,:_..,_,:_.,.,., t

Phos Tot. '_:,;_!, :,. ","
/k%

ROE Dissolv_jl_t 18_._,
•_. -iiii!'. '; %i iiiii iiii i i ii i i= ii iii i i ii i ........ 1.... iiii |'* i i ii |, , i

SIo_.,.Con__i,i._!iiiil,;,_UlJ!_ _:ii!.r.:,,._"'.:'_'
........ i I ='' , , = "'= /1_ /I i i ii I I ii ii i

....................... _ !t L-.. % r!, , ....... e

.......... i i ii II -'' "" ii lit i| i i i iiiii

_,;,:, • w

i_ "%
_.... "

.::.. ,:0. _

,...
..... ' i:::."i.'I

. ,
,• , ,• o, . . .

,, ,_ _, * _, *,.. ,.

,' , ' , , "*..',

". i'.. °' .,'

,, -
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: APPENDIX E TABLE E-3 (continued)

WATER QUALITY PERAMETERS ANALYZED FOR
EXPANDED SITE STUDY 1986

m - -i ..... i...... I - ;- III_L J ;--i - - " .... I , ,, , ,,

Analysis for Storm Water Wells
i ii /] i ii ii i i i iii i i iiii iii ........ i ii L ii i ii

Dichlorodibromomethane Chrysene, total
-

................. i i i .............. i|:: ...... i , i _,],, ,,,l_ ,,

_Carbon tetrachloride Diethyl phthalate, total
=

i ii i, i [ ....

_ 1,2-Dichtoroethane Dimethyl phthalate
,.!.

.... i i i i i ii li i i li | i i i Ij,UI i_

Etylbenzeneh " 'Bromoform ""
,:;-:,!..i, _ ii L _ I

.:, 4, %Dibromochtoromethane Fluoranthene, total .,' '. '...
_.,.L._'"",;_,i: ....... ., ;, ....i|1 ii '

_ Chloroform Fluorene, total ',. "... , .
• _/:_, J-_., '.,. •

ii i iiii i i

Toluene Hexachlorocyclop_iene, {0_1
.............. l i ' ' _::;i %-, % " o........... _. ",.!,'. ,,.,:.._ ,

-_ Benzene, total Hex ac hIoroe_ ne,"_'_!'_;:":_': :"
| " - - n.=ll ii IHiII "

Acenaphthylene, total Indend.(::t_ __,ren_ ', total _

Acenaphthene, total ._._op_.9 nd'i_;i_i._at
........ iii , ,= . ,

!!t2'.:!:,

=_ Anthracene, t o t , I ..,:': 'i"_I' " ' _ , ' '_'_' b;_i a e

,m..% '_iH

_ Benzo (bl fluoranthene, total ".:,, ". iM_thyf_chloride, total
.............. "_; _:"" I" --_; _!*"" .................. : ' I I I I

Benzo (k) fluoranthene, total ":_;i:_:,_Me'thylene chloride
.............

Benzo(at pyrene, total ,,% '",:,_::', "'",. :_. _,.,,,:,_, ..,_',_' n-Nitrosodi-n-propylam_ne, total
-- " ii [ ii i i _! :! -' .... " ;'_ 1"_ ;i;_l" J i ............. _ ii ii i i ii i I iii

""" n-Nitrosodiphenylamine, totalbis (2-chloroethyl) et_..(lr, tC_t"__ "_, "
................. ILII ': _:J|',r,, I '' I .... "l_t I ..........

bis (2-Chloroe.t ..m _.e; al n-Nitrosodimethylamine, total

.;;:i-_ii'.::" _ '.:.:_;-:,_,.......q ! i iii ii ii i i ii ii i i i

b' (2 '_:" "' ' '-- is Chlor '.et_r_r, total Nitro enzene, total
"'-......... _ - ' ::;"_ iiiii [i ii ii iii i

--- Bu.t_/ilb'e;_yi: phth'i;_.e, total 4-Chtoro-3-methylphenol, total
;_'1, :_' L ii J iiii e .......... i iii i iii

Chlor_t_ .zene Phenanth rene
ii i ii i i ii .............].-._p , ii i• ,

Chloroethane
iii i i ii i • imll in i ii iii i i ii iiwi - • _ , II

_
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APPENDIX E TABLEE-3 (continued)

WATERQUALITY PERAMETERSANALYZED FOR
EXPANDED SITESTUDY 1986

llnl ..................................... I II III III I I

Pyrene, total 4.Nitrophenyl, total ,
,,--,,lh, III I I I IIII II - II III I ...... IIIIII II|lml II III 11111111 I I I

Tetrachloroethylene 4,6- Dinitro-o<resol, total -
......................................................... , .........

:rrlchlorofluorometha ne Dichlorodi fl uoromethane
_1 III

1,1-Oichtoroethane Phenols, total -.
i llill III'I _ In I IIII• III ii I .......

1,1-Dichloroethylene Naphthalene, total -_

, ,1-Tric roethane Trans- 1,3-dichloropropen. _!'!_-
i ii u i iii i -- ; ....................

;_,_.,_,_"',
1,1,2-Trichloroetha ne Cis-1,3-d ichloropropene '_'*_,,;_"_:=,,_:......,_.'

1,1,2,2-Tetrachtoroethane Bis(2-ethyl hexyl) ph_;_al_ ..

Benzo (g, h, i) perylene, total Di-n-butyl phthalate,

Benzo(a) anthracene, total Vinyl chloride :".
p

1,2-Dichlorobenzene, total Trichtoroethyl ,,..

1,2-trans-Dichloropropane
';i!%

1,2-trans-Dichloroethylene _ne'.,'
I]i;P

,2,4-Trichlorobenze, total

Dibenzo (a,h) anthracene, total , total

1,3-Dichtoropropane ylene "

1,3-Oichlorobenzene, total 'Tii!I

1,4-Dichtorobenzene, total _:"

2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether ,!=_!,_. '_
' _'*" ' _ i ................... ' iii i i ii ii1|1 i i i

orona ..... _tq,..t_";_ =';:_i! .'_'_'2-Chi phthlene, ., I_i*, ,,',.... '...._..... ";_:i_s.. .,_:%_' . .....................
i iiii ii ...... ! .... !1........... -

2-Chlorophenol, to_l':_"_'"=.,,-. ..;:_!:,L.,,ii I i i ii ii "" i"- '..... i i i : : ....... "-- , iii i

2-NitrophenOl, _tal ":i.;:i_._,_ ..;'...'

DI-n-octyl _.._ala't¢ to ,i/,.'
ii iii z_ i i i I iii -

2,4-Dichtoro__.;:_t=_
.....,._. , ,_,, ,__"w'_, ...... ................................

"_;;_=i '" "_,_m,
2,_O_e_l;lylphe'f_, total

•- " _ :i__." ' ,.... ........... _ -

2,4-Oinl_O_henol, total
I i .............. nmllln i i ii IIIll i

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol, total
-- __ -- -- - i i i i 'III _1 II ii I ii I

2,6-Dinitrotoluene, total
.............. mill .................

4-Bromphenyt phenyl ether, totat
i ii i : '_.....................................
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APPENDIX ETABLE E-4

: WATER QUALITY PERAMETERS ANALYZED
FOR THE NORTH EAST SITE

Arsenic , ',,
.,_ '

. . .%

Cadmium ..... ! ',: ,.
.!.:' '_1. .p

*, "_+ ,!i h -_ ,_.,,

e ,iii:hF _ •.,

Chromium ":'" "'!"
.;i!Z+_',',+.'/.. '. ".

% t ' '_' 'v'

-. + I:' *

L ._,, ii,;, ';

ead ,-,. ',_i..:_,. ,,+ *" % +_ o

ihii:F_;i i i;i:_ .'_'q.m. ;i_+

- • '_ii+,", _'_:i:i:_hl! ',,

Me cury '""*+, "_*"• *::_ji_% *"_iiii!.,
L. •

I ;_:;;_i:!;!1 +'Jli",_

Purgeable Hati_e,_t_+_i_= _;!;i!i_'_ ii,,:',: ii;i, i,!!:,'_

= - +:ji_i:;'_;+:'!I;_+.ii:i;,

+ ;..:i. % *_i_i_i:+.

- Purgeable a '
" _i"' i_

ll'h "°, e:

'CI ":_+ .++

.,::_ota'i'_+ga_i'_.Carbon (TOC)
" ":,' 'h*ii::_"2.+

+* ;" ,++ -+ *

-- '+, L ,,++"'.." ""

_ ,.... , "+,;;_+_tat,_+_ssolvedSolids (TDS)
," _"' _: ' '+ilia"'!:!+_

,+ , ,,,+' + ,, ,+, +*
• . l • ,, ,i

"+,.i:+.+'!.'i,_::,',+i,.+:.yiu o rid e
.P

• , %- ,_.. =.

0' ,' / ' '.'

: ' ii: i+'" Cyanide
• .

Gross Alpha/Beta
_5

Tritium
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APPENDIX G

RADIOLOGICAL CRITERIA

This section discusses radiological criteria, dose calculation and related topics.

To operate the Pinellas Plant, specific criteria must be met. These criteria stem from

Federal and state laws and regulations, Executive Orders, and Department of°Q

Energy (DOE) Orders. Guidelines that address radiological criteria and, more

specifically, dose to the members of the public are discussed below RC;_:ei_'_anges

in DOE guidance warrant particular attention. The section on re__.ory c

followed by a discussion of dosimetric terms used in the radl_,_t'_al:,p.rotectlon
, fi,_, Ii, . ° ,

regulations. A discussion on as-low-as-reasonably-achaev.a'_i_e (AL_IRA) and guide

_ values aswell as dose calculations is also provided. ,:_. '_:i+':_":-:!_!r_.:",.'".+'!_'"" "', '"
_iii, _': , : + . o ,,:J

I i :4:f+
JYII_ t,, "*,:.°_t

1.0 REGULATORY CRITERIA "i_l!iii_n_:_":p_'_'iL+'!!_:'_._ '"'

--- The DOE has the responsibility under the _#_i"_:l_£e';:i::j} ' Act (AEA)to establish the

necessary standards to protect memb_,=..o_iji;_:e, p_l=c from radiation exposures
= . '=+i ii;,_+_iii;i!!i!_,*;;::i:n,

resulting from departmental activ_t'i_s.'".i_I!_;_'t_ddition, Presidential Order 12088,

- "Federal Compliance with Pollution C6&tr6¢i',Standards," requires that ali Federal

- facilities comply with the legi_!ative acts g'_;d regulations relating to the prevention,
"iiiii_; '. ,,1'+

- .control, and abatement _:envl_i_men_l pollution.
,i

111 DOE Cri_t_ri'_,/i;:_':'.i,':"'..,r:.:'' "

= . ;=i_ii_ , . ,,, : ,,"

= ":<!_',_ _,,_.i;_,
This section pr_._r_',:.tJtO_.seDOE regulations that establish dose standards for the

I ' "+,!ii{',genera .: . +,+./,.

+,+

+ 1.1.1 'O_E Order 5481 .A

Until recently, DOE radiation protection standards were established in DOE

- 5480.1A, Chapter XI "Environmental Protection, Safety and Health Protection

Program for DOE Operations" (revision 8/1 3/81). The exposure limits for individuals

and population groups in unconlrul'- -_ ': _ -_ ";+"_ .......lieu cii _'_ _,I,_._ UI I-:)1_._1 vv_

- G-1



Annual Dose Equivalent Or Dose Commitment (mrem)

Based on dose to Based on average dose to a
Type of Exposure individuals at points of suitable sample of the

maximum probable exposed populationexPosure

Whole body, gonads, or 500 170 ._,-'
bone marrow _',::

Other organs 1,500 500:_,:i:J.21",.
_i, . i 'i, ',%

.... ' ,!:_: :'i'ii''t': i ',i_: _

. 4..:. % _!_'Z ._ ,

'_ii' i_' ' "" ,'

The limiting concentrations for specific radionuclides rele_,..t "'_':' 't_er,e n v0ro nment

in air and water were termed Concentration Guides ((_G). _.;_._.S_,.,basedupon the
500 mrem per year Whole body exposure limits, were ff.Garly I_ntlcal to those used

"_IIIIlt,. ;i i_I,
,._,',r,._ . l_!i_, '_by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (aspromul__i,tliO C R20) and are based

upon National Council on Radiation Prote_b_ a/_r_,M " lurements (NCRP) and

International Commission on Radiologic_!!llt]_r'ol_,},oi_' (ICRP)recommendations
originally set forth in ICRP2. .!_j]i}!]_ltl_i_,il!_l_I[l[__i_l_r.

_° ....... _I_Ii_.,'"iiJili!,,.
1.1.:2 vaucjnan Memoranaum "':i_:,_."_'

o, ,

Safety ani_'_'alth (Vaughan, 85) put into effect these interim radiation protection

standards', _::£ilgt' .ii they could be codified in a revision to DOE Order 5481.A. This

reduction of{'he dose limit to 100 mrem per year for ali pathways also reduced the

discharge concentrations. Those new discharge concentrations, derived from the

100 mrem per year limit, were called Derived Concentration Guides (DCG).

i

I
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The EPA limits from 40 CFR 61, Subpart H, which are 25 mrem per year to the whole

body or 75 mrem per year to any organ, from air pathways onty_ were also included

inthe memorandum.

1.1.3 DOE Draft Order 5480.xx

A new draft DOE Order, DOE 5480.xx, "Radiation Protection of the Public and the

Environment," was developed to integrate, consolidate, and update DOE pgblic and

environmental radiation protection standards and control practices. _14is draft

order is discussed since it reflects the current policy regarding radiatjiS_t',_r,_ectJon

and compliance with otherFederal regulations. Specifically, DQ._i!_a'80.xx ( ,_ion

3/31/87) updates DOE 5480.1A, Chapter 11 (rev=s=on 8/13/81),;;_;.,_pt_ current

cluidance and standards issued by national and =nternat=Q:_a!,auth_N,tative bodies

on radiation protection; incorporates current regulatory re_i'_ir_e!_'eOts"gpplicable to

_ DOE operations; and consolidates and upgrades DOfi"_nitd_dg, s'urveillance, and

control pract=ces, The following paragraphs pr_t.d'_.,_.._.!!j.......,,_!t=_nal:. background on,,_ ;/t'_ ' "_;_.1_'.-,',
• ' ' Ii ' iii 'Lh v ; _i]i:_ ;iII

specific aspects of the Order which are of most _J_tere_>_,

DOE 5480.xx adopts and =mpleme_s%d_jir_,.s.ta_blards conslstent w,th the
• %:!!_,=i;;' ;i;il!It, "_,J_,_' ,:q, .... t, :

iJI _III.recommendations of the ICRP. Irr_:97_,}_P,._:,,.,,,.:,.. _'_commended a system of dose
_i :':°, _':i, _

limitations which has been adopted _ i_emented by essentially ali countries

--_ with nuclear programs. The!._!.CRPsystem, bf dose I_m_tatlons provides a scientific
. . • '_:iY., ,; ;:, , .

bas=s for health 10rotect_O_ an_!!l_ele_i_n of dose I=m=ts. The system also reflects
• __L,,,--,,';;ii";'' '_"r'ii:;!'''q''''' . , . ,

current _nformatmorq;_i_r_h._alth _t_s, dosimetry, and radiation practices, and
_ . . L.,I_,_.#!!.1.." ,,,........

promotes a more Url_fo_m_nd._qnsmtent application of radiation protection among

d_verse act_v_tte_ T_!_ICR_,_tem Is based on sophisticated analytical models, and

requires com.ptf'_._,,.,_i_l:_l_(41tlesfor evaluatlons or use of conversion tables produced

. from sui¢iY'e_alua_,ns. Although the ICRP system is precise, the terminology is

complex_'i':_t_,i_terminology-:'" - is discussed in Section 2.0.

In addition tb adopting radiation standards for its own operations, DOE is also_

_ required to implement applicable rules and regulations of other Federal agencies,

_- most of which have not adopted the ICRP system. The result is a mixture of dose

standards, terminology, and units which DOE cannot alter. Therefore, some dose

- limits in DOE 5480.xx are expressed in terms of ef#ective dose equivalent consistent

with current ICRP recommendations, while others are expressed in terms of dose
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equivalent to specific organs as used by other Federal agencies consistent with pre-

1977 recommendations of ICRP,

The primary DOE dose limit for members of the public which is based on ICRP

recommendations, includes consideration of exposure modes to ali man-made

sources except those used for medical purposes. The primary dose limit is expressed

as an effective dose equivalent, which is a term developed by the ICRP for their risk-

based system that requires the weighted summation of non-uniform doses to

various organs of the body. Additional dose limits are establishe...by EPA

regulations for exposures to several selected sources or exposure mod_,i,{_a.thways

or conditions). Dose limits promulgated by EPA for selected ex_s_,_,e mod_'s, are

generally expressed as dose equivalent, which does not r_!_l_!_l_.r.Jsk-based
........... _iii[l_l!i,,...._':::,:i_.:°

weighting and summation of doses to various organs. ,l_n,,_,Q_,,ac_i@_!es._:,are to be

conducted, to the extent practicable, In accordance wlt_:i!_e:!/_temporary_:_..,,._..:._ risk-

based system for protection against radiation. _EilHi:t.___m-_l_'"a[_6comply with
applicable EPA regulations and guidelines (e._l_Iti_-.'_ 6"i.:, and 40 CFR 191)' - _utli_%luU_i_i__ii_i_!_,
including administrative and procedural requi_e_i_._ "_':'_"

"2_illlLii!F,_"_ili;I;., "

The EPA regulations included in 5480._i_._r_i_l_:us{_ in Section 1.2. lt should be

noted that these I,m,ts, although _i_m_ii_ly than DOE values a,scussea
--lillf_,. _J_;!_!,.."

below, are for doses from limited speiJ_;_pa"_ays_ whereas the higher DOE limit is

' ic from ali exposure modes from ali DOE

ii_ _!8__!:)i_!:!i;!i ? ii: £72! ii! ia 1;irc2 _Vl:!_a:i2°i, _o_ith°i

exposure"_i_:all not cause a dose equivalent for any tissue (including the skin and the
,_,. :_

lens of the e_/t_)greater than 5 rem, in a year, for members of the public.

The 100-mrem dose limit specified above is the sum of the effective dose equivalent

(or deep dose equivalent, if dosimeter data are used) from exposures to radiation

sources external to the body durinq t_he year plus the committed effective dose

equivalent from radionuclides taken into the body durinq the year.
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" Doses from ali exposure modes which could contribute significantly to the total

dose shall be evaluated. ]'he limits apply to the doses to individuals who are

exposed 'to radiation or contamination by radionuclides _ (1) at sites where public

access is permitted; and, (2) at sites subsequent to "remedial action" and as a

consequence of the release of surplus equipment and material for unrestricted use.

Note that DOE operators are required to report DOE dose contributions of..25 mrem

or more, in a year. ', ',

.ii_ t ! ,l _ i°

i'* 1_4'" _ ' I, _,

1.2 EPACriteria , ,,. : ! ..,.
' ° Jt,
",2__!_,_ r., ' °, ,

This sect on presents EPA regulations that establish dos_i]_$andat_.,whlch affect

DOE facilities. These standards are also included in DOE g_#0_:K_',(Au;_ust 15, 1986

and March 31, 1987 versions). 'i_i!ii! .....i_!?ii!''' '"';"

:,i '. lil_ r_, 'h _,

: The National Emission Standards for I+_:_ia_"_:_,_i.i'li_,.utants (NESHAPS/ ,nclude a
standard for radionuclides releasecfl,i.h,.a[_J_{_i_ 6_E facilities (Subpart H, "National

Emission Standard for Radionuclide E'_;il_[4o'n'_,'_romDOE Facilities"). The regulation
states that airborne emission,s,of radionu_J_des from DOE facilities shall not exceed

"::' :_% ,_o

those amounts that cau_e:a doge,,eq_!Nalent rate of 23 mrem/yr to the whole body

and 75 mrem/yr to a cn_vcal,.o_rgan'c_f,_;_nymember of the pubtlc. Doses due to radon-

222, and their r.esp.ec_'_i_;"'cl_y products are excluded from these limits. To

determine co_t_i_a_e w_tP_..'the standard, the regulation states that the dose
_,, '_" _ , I , '_'

equ_valent.t 9 m_)J_r_l_,f the public shall be determined using EPA codes AIRDOS-

EPA arld:i:RA_RIS'l_':_r,,other procedures, including those based on environmental

. measu_emeln{s, that EPA has determined to be suitable. In most cases, compliance is

determinedi..b _ calculating the dose to members of the public at the point of
maximum annual air concentration in an unrestricted area where any member of

the public resides or abides.



1,2.2 40 CFR 141

The National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations implement the Public

Health Service Act as amended, and establish standards applicable to public water

systems, They promulgate maximum contaminant levels for radioactivity in

community water systems, which are defined as public water systems that serve at

least 15 service connections used by year-round residents or regularly serve at least

25 year-round residents. The regulations specify that the average annual
, t_:i':'f

concentration of man-made radionuclides irl drinking water as delivered tO"..the user

by such a system shall not result in an annual dose equivalent to the't_O_a]_t_£dy or
t ' ,' ':,

any internal organ greater than 4 mrem/yr. " ' _' ' ' _ ' _ _ _r _ ...._ _ ' ''' ''''

Specific annual average concentration limits are e._!_.b ishe,_l for certain

radionuclides and are as follows: ',!_. :,_=,.. "

_,i._i:_ , :_!'_*

4_! % * *%

Tritium 2 x 10-s I_CI/ml (20 pC _ll_;_,'j_ p6171)
_ii'_'_'_il :lm""'

Sr-90 8 x 10- uC_/ml (0.00_i]eC_l_{,= 81_Cl/I)
•, _Ij7!_. :ii _,

Ra-226,228 5 x 10- uC_/ml (_005 _!{m[_5 pCi/I)', :;111!_,% _ -_U s ,

• ._! :44:,_f, ";:jl. _t

Total alpha '_ ;' ' :'_''_; _' ' i ' tli_t !. " !lh.,

(excluding 1.5 x 10-8 uci/mt,,,. _(;_,.,0'_5p_i/ml = 15 pCi/I)
%i' *' "'£ ' *i

Rn- 222 & U) _::"'. '_qq,
',/,%

1.2.3 40 CFR91 "" " " :i;',:,_.,,,:.,.

The Environmental, aa_'i_i;IDidn/Z_otection Standards for Management and Disposal
of Spent Nucle_¢_:l_aet 141g'h_L'eveland Transuranic Radioactive Wastes establish

'; , .*;, , ;T'__',

radiation prot_j_:i_7_dards for protection of the general public from disposal

facilities, lregv!ate_,:by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) or Agreement
• _ r 'v*

States [n,lpa_'0'i91,03(a) and Department of Energy (DOE) facilities in part 191,03(b).
"% %

Management and storage of spent nuclear fuel or high-level or transuranic

radioactive wastes at ali facilities for the disposal of such fuel or waste that are

operated by the DOE and that are .not regulated by the NRC or Agreement States.

shall be conducted in such a manner' as to provide reasonable assurance that the

combined annual dose equivalent to any member of the public in the general

environment resulting from discharges of radioactive material and direct radiation
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from such management and storage shall not exceed 25 millirems to the whole

body and 75 millirems to any critical organ,

This regulation does not apply to most DOE facilities, However, DOE does consider

the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) a disposal facility subject to 40 CFR 191,

,2.0 DOSIMETRIC TERMINOLOGY

The purpose of this section is to clarify the dosimetric terminology,.,,.us_d,,. in the' t', ; i :'' ' '

regulatory guidance and identify definitions that have been used In"_he'r.eport.

Specific methodology for calculating the types of doses discus se_rs!_iprese'_'t_d in
Section 3.0, .,:........::,,.....

_.

The following definitions have been taken from O.OE "Q';_d0_,'.54801xx (revision

3/31/87)' ';!;iljT;_;,. ':'ii:::" "' ';"

_. '_i _, _",:i_,ii_ t_!,

As Low as.Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) is a _/aseii{.i_croh_/m) used to describe an
. . '"!'!:'.',, '_ii:!: ' :ii",

approach to radiation exposure control or _lagei_.en_whereby the exposures and
• . q!i_[,.,'!_ff_ Lq,,,f

resulting doses are maintained as far beT_';_eir_l._m#t_ specified for the appropriate
, . "_',ii_',:i:.:,i_!iii_, _:i_,

circumstances as social, economic, t_:b ,nic_i;}'_a'h"d_'actical considerations permit.
_ "_," ',. "i:i_f.,.

"_" _'i'
. 4,_ (,'

: Derived Concentration Guid_ll!"(__ is th_'_.oncentration of a radionuclide in air or
. ,.. '__:3!.'_' ..I ",

' water which, under con,d[t.tons Oi_,.con_,l_uous exposure by one exposure mode (i,e.,
. , .,.ii!y . ,::y ,,,'. . ,

_I _ngest_on of water o_ s:,iJbm_rs_on_t ' _nhalatlon of a_r), for oneyear, a "reference

man" would recei,ve.tlq'el;_'st._r_s]:rictive of: (1)an effective dose equivalent of 100
mrem; or, (2) #!.'_J_sR'i_quiv'_i]'_i of 5 rem to any tissue, including skin and lens of the

eye. (DCG v.alu:_:a'_l_i_nted in Attachment,.1 of 5480 xx,)

_'. i , '_", . .,'

: Dose Ter,j'_i.,."

,_,

(1) Absorbed Dose is the energy imparted ta matter by ionizing radiation

- .per unit mass of irradiated material at the piace of interest in that

material. The absorbed dose is expressed in units of rad.

_ (2) Deep Dose Equivalen_t, asused in this Order, means the dose equivalent

at a depth of 1 centimeter in tissue from external (penetrating) radiation._

_
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(3) Dose Eguivalent is the product of absorbed dose in rad in tissue, a quality

factor, and other modifying factors. Dose equivalent is expressed in units
of rem,

(4) Effectiye Dose Equivalent is the summation of the products of the dose

equivalent and weighting factor for each tissue. The weiqh.t.inq fa,ctor, is

the decimal fraction of the risk arising from irradiation of a,selected
, , , , , (! _!_j

tissue to the total risk when the whole body is irradiated uniformly to the

same dose equivalent. These factors permit dose equivate'_ii:_, non-

uniform exposure of the body to be expressed in te.r,_i2_i_7!an e'_i_tiv e
dose e uivalent tha't is numerically equal to the d_,_f_.a uniform

I

rem.

(5) Committed Dose EquivaJen'_ii_!jg.lt_'_::'predicted total dose equivalent to a

t

tissue or organ o_ra 50-year'Ji!_eriod after an intake of a radionuclide

into the bod_,:_, lt _e_ r_. include contributions from external dose,

Lommlt_eQ Q_se.QquJval_n.L is expressea in units oT rem.

,̀ '.'I=++++",._:' "'_;_'_ Ii'.!'_:_' . .

(6) Com;l_ftte_ Eff_t_e Dose Eclulvalent is the sum of the committed dose

,equ__,,Np various tissues _n the body, each multiplied by the

,.',::,'a'pp.roP''':':: . '_.e,_. weighting factor, Committed effective dose equivalent ist' i _ ¢ ,

"".,i"..e_ressed in units of rem.
% 1,

'_'

(7) Collective Dose Equivalent and Collective Effectiye Dose Equivalent are

the sums of the dose equivalents or effective dose equivalents of ali

individuals in an exposed population within 50 miles, for the purposes of

this Order, and are expressed in units of person-rem. (This is often called

the population dose.)
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- (8) Q__a_!i..t2LFactor is the principal modifying factor used to calculate the dose

equivalent from the absorbed dose, For the purposes of this Order,

quality factors, which are consistent with ICRP Publication 30, are to be

used,

3.0 ALARA AND GUIDE VALUES

ALARA is an acronym for a radiation protection concept (defined in Section 2,0)
11

which means keeping the radiation dose as low as reasonably achievable, ',._ ensure

compliance with applicable regulations and to maintain and/or re'_'",_"qff-site

radiation doses consistent with the ALARA principle, the Pinella_i_'_i_ot assig'r_sto

each major facility that releases radioactive effluents an anff_laj,,r_ea, se guide,
_ _i_j;,i!:!i_"':, .. '.,'

These annual guide values are internal plant adminis_rativ_t_,uJae_;,:._gt regulatory

limits, and are well below any values derived from regula,,_Qry,l._M!ts:.' These plant

guides should not be confused with DOE Concent'_lon'_lcleS (CGs) or their
"_Ji!!l_,, ' "h

* g _1 i: *

replacement, the new Derived Concentration Gul!_!_,l_£_s) "_at are based upon

limiting the off-site annual dose to 100 mre_ _,'1__ 'values are regulatory
., "'_t!ik,, "_lii_/,

IIII II I_.1, ' I '!I _i' _' _'

,.wi "i * l_'h _1

"'i,,:_:iiii_!il_:ii!i!;I,'_tID!.':,'

° Annual (plant) guides are target val_li_, u_i_:g kgi_p releases ALARA, They are total
...... '_i_'., _l_,:ii',

quantities of specific radionuclides, ra_,_r tFt'at_concentrations, that can be released

from a faclltty annually, ,i,_,..Thegulde_%!_!ues are determined each year by

management based upg_,th'e:'il_ ,_qulpment aallable, the capacity of the
facility, and/or its exp,£e d,,._.nn '; ductton (ali of Nhich affect releases), These

annual guides are the;_ti_!!_'_ed,._y i2 to obtain monthly guide values, Guide values
, , *, .11_. _ , , _,.', ,,,. i _

= are sufflcientl_,.,Fi_sl'r!,_lve'_h_' 10 to 20 percent of the facilities may exceed one or

more of the g ui_!e.s,l_i_l,_I values) during the year,

:_ 4.0 "..:';,,I_OIATIO'N DOSE TO THE PUBLIC
' i

Various regcrlations, such as DOE Orders and the EPA regulations previously

discussed in Section 1.0, limit the annual radiation dose to personnel on-site

_ (occupational workers) and to personnel off-site (general public), Because of these

regulations, it is necessary for each site to calculate annual doses.
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To comply with the differing regulations regarding radiation dose to members of

the general public, different methods must be used 'to determine their dose, There

are three general methods of determining the doses, which correspond roughly to

the pathways (or exposure mode) of receiving the dose, The dose can be received

by:

1) Direct radiation from an on-site facility or radioactive material stored

there, ,,

,, ,,,_ ,
2) Radiation from the airborne effluents (radioactive mate_1_ls,,_d,[,eased

_-1_.41 , '1 I I

from the facility) while airborne or on the soil, and d.e,,_e"l_ultin'g,_f;rom
uptake through the food chain. ',, '.,.,,"_'., ,,

'£ h _' d ,ii J i

I' ;i:l'_' " i_° " It_

3) Radiation from liquid effluents (radioactive ma_e"r..!.at_'2releggedfrom the
facility), including uptake through the _',_ c_lla_(ii,'o'ptake through

, , , , _f, '_ii_i" t '; °e , ,

drinking water and radiation received f_l,_atJcmal actlvltles.

• 1:!! iii it.!,

For most civilian nuclear power plants an_l[tlr_pr,,j._':_ig._t'_gE sites, the predominant
..... , ':i'_"!_1_I,

radiation dose delivered to the publ_:i_,,it,_iit_J_h t_'" airborne effluent pathway
'b

The second largest dose _s usually'_.,,llvi_'lI_th_6ugh the liquid pathway; direct

radiation from on-site facilities is usu_it_.,rnil_'lmal. At the Pinellas Plant, the only
possibly significant exposure_!_athway is,_mospherlc transport. An absence of

, , ,_ ,,,.. ,_" ....
farming/gardening and _._.enst,._il_._h of trlt_um oxide in water bodies precludes

the liquid pathway 'fr,_:'b_pmi_'._'ignificant. The fact that no radionuclides are
utilized that could _leli_'_'ri:_fr'e_;t'?_diationprecludes the direct radiation pathway.

,_ ",_ . _ _ ,. ,. _i _

.,' ,i" 'b, ',,,?,,I,',.,
,:!'q'. ,Z;;; ",'

The Pinellas Pla:_i_b_il_Jiquid and airborne samples at the release point (effluent

samples)ii?ear,,the'_ boundary, and outside the site (environmental samples), In

the en(/t.r'o_'ental samples, some radionuclides are near or below the limits of
detection'us'ing standard analytical methods, Therefore mathematical models

must be used"together with effluent measurements to calculate the concentration

and resulting dose at the site boundary and at other off-site locations, The

following effective dose equivalents were calculated for 1986'
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DOE Annual Effective Dose
dard Equivalents

Location (Smtrnm/yr) From Plant Operations(mrem)
................... IIII III Illill_ III "_Z-/ .... i '-_- " C_--- -_ \_JZ/-I i ..............................

Individual at 100 0,009 (Trittum Oxide)
Site Boundary 100 <0,001 (Krypton-85)

Nearest 100 0,003 (Tritium Oxide)
Residential Area 100 <0,001 (Krypton-85)

80.km Radius 100 0.001 (Krypton-85) .,
, i

The dose equivalent to the soft tissuesof the maximally exposed p.e,r,s,on,- b'f(:site in

1986, from both tritium and krypton-85 as calculated using AI_,e_S'-:_ipA,wa;he,,
than 1.2 x 10-1mrem (GEPP,1987), , ";';;,if',:,,';_.::,:';,,

, '4,Ii,. ,,, '., ,, ' ,,,
In 1986, the Pinellas Plant changed dose calculation j#etho_ot'Og,y',to comply with

• . , , "'_J'i,';, 'ii' _' '
SecretaryVaughan's memo,. . '",:'/,, ",",,
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